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Jla"r;h 15th.

Mr. A. C. Mukt"i,c-for the Respondent.
Crimillal P1'(1cedUYI-488.

Maintenance-Chi/dre/l liviltg upa"ately~

Mi Nyej", Me v. Nga KyQ.w. U.B.R., q)0200J., I, erl. Pro., p. 7.
affirmed.
Mi Gauk v. PO,8mi, U.B.~., 1904--06, I, Crl. Pro., p. 39. affirmed.
Packu D(Z.S() v. Srimotti. SudhaWJrmni. 16 W.R .• 61 (12).

*

*

*

*

*

_ The parties M i .Saw and 05-:'- were married according to
Muhammadan law and had nine" children. S - , an Accountant in
the Treasury, was transferred temporarily to Moulmein,and duri,ng
-lJis absence Mi Saw was convicted under the Gambling Act. On
tnis ground he divorced her when he returned. After four
months Mi Saw applied for mainten~nce for all the children but
the eldest, a YOUll~ man of 21 who was married and earning his
own livJng. Mi Saw said that the eight children for whom she
claimed mllintenance were all living with her and that for three
months S - . had not furnished any S!!pport for them.
Apparently S - - did not deny this. His defence was that the
four elder children were able to maintain themsehes, and as to
the four younger ones he said that he was" willing to support them
as usual, but nol through her" (Mi Saw), What he seems to
have meant to say \\".1S that:he would not support them unless
"they lived with him. He stated in Court that he had sent several
times to ask that the children might be restored to him, but he
failed to prove this, He did not. even ask Mi Saw in crosse,x;amination whether he had called upon her to send the children
back to bim. As regards the children unable·to maintain them'·
selves, the case is thus on all·fours \vith Mr' GauF v. Po. Hm£ (1).
That decision affirmed Mr' Nyein Me v. N[a Kya'W (2) and
extended the rule there laid down to original applications.
As the learned Ad.vocate for S--' before me has. sou~ht to
reopen tbe qnestion, I have referred to the original authorities, I
lind that on the point in question section. 316 of the Code of
-Criminal Procedure, [86r, wa!'l r.ractically id~ntical. with .section
'·488 of the Code of [898. Mr, rwin's remark in Mr' Gauk's case
00: Pilck'll Daso v, Srimotti Sudh~monni (3) t~erefo!e does ~ot
·(t)

u.s R., 1904-06, I. Cri. Pro.; 39.

r

"(2) U.B.R., u;o2,o3, I, CrI. Pro., 7.
(3) 16 W,R., 62 (7').
. '
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dispose of that decision. ~ut there is no reason for dissenting
from the conclusion he arrived at. There is nothing in Pachu
Daso's case to sho\", that the other side of the question was put
before the learned Judges. Livingtogether in the case of husband
and wife is a thing of a special character. It is an incident
of matrimony. It is therefore intelligible that the legislature
should provide that maintel.lance is not to be paid to a wife living
separate, unless she has good_cause for refusing to liv~ wilh the
husband.
The 'case 'of c1lildreil is different. Where the parents have
divorced, tlie children, if in tb;e mother's custody, must be living
separate from the father. But. that is no reason why he shou~d
not maintain them.
If he wishes t,hem to iive with him, his obvious course is to
get an order from the proper authority giving him the custody of
them. Until he does that he 'Cannot justly refuse to maintain them.
on the plea that they.will not live with him. l.think this is why
the Code says nothing about children living separately.
The only points for determination in the present case are there. fore whether any, and if so which, of the eight children are abl('
'to maintain themsdvc;>, and what maintenanceS-- is to pay for
each of tile children not able to maintain themselves.

*
Crimin"l
Rmsjolt

C(lS' No. SOJ
of '9fO.
Jforch l'lth.

'"

*

*

*

Before 'G. W. Shaw, Esq., Cs.t.

NGA PO Y6N v. KING-EMPEROR:
Mr. Tha Gy'lll,-for AppliCAnt.
~ ..:Cri..,itlal

P"octdurt_lgo (1) (a), (b) and (c).

Where a Magistrate in a case sent for trial by the Police, directed·
another accused person to be put in the dock,. ht.lrl- that he. took cognizance,
under section 19O (I) (b).
Ng" Paing v. Q.E., U.B.R., 'Ben-or, 1,'::;6. affirmed.
KhudiRam. MuklJri~ v. Q.E., (181)6) I C.\V.N., 105.
Jdgat Ch""dY(J Mosumd"" v. Q.E., (l8gg), l.L.R, 26 Cat, 786.
Cho"u Chandra D"s v• . Noy,nd"" Krishna Chdravarti, (19001,

4- C.W.N., XLV.
Q.E. v: Hi,,(Uhankar, (1S9S) Ratanlal's Unreported Cases, p. 951,

The Police sent or.e San Eaik ,for trial on a charge of stealing.
a pony (section 379, Indian.P~naICode). The Magistrate began
his proceedings -by examining. the Sub-Inspector of Police who.
investigated the cas~. On the Sub-Inspector's evidence the,
Magistrate directed the Applicant, who waS pr~s~nt in Custod)l'
on another' charge, to be P!lt ·in the' dock along with San Baik,
re-examined the Sub-Inspector and, proceeded against both"
accused together, and in the.~nd convicted t~em.
.
It is contended that the Magistrate took cognizance of the case
as against' Applicant, Po. Van, under clause (c) of section' r9~ (I),
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Criminal Procedure Code, and consequently that as he did not
proceed under section 191 his proceedings were void.
This is the point dealt with in Nga Paing v. Q.E.(I), the case
on which the Sessions Judge relied.
It is contended on Applicant's l:.ehalf that Applicant having
been examined as a witness in the Police investigation made an
important difference, ;,tnd that the cases of Khud£ RaPi Mularji
v. Q.E. (1896) (2) and Q.E. v. Hirashankar (1898) (3) should
be followed.
The first 01 these-cases was decided by a Bench of two Juqges,
Messrs. Kinealy and Jenkins. It WaS a case oI a witness turned
into an accused: but was otherwise on all fours with all the other
cases. No reasons are given for the conclusion come to. Th.ere
is ndhing to show that the decision in any way proceeded on 'th~
ground of the man having been a witness, and I am tinable to see
in what conceivable way the fact can be relevant to the question
under consideration. The witness might want time, having had
no previous warning, to defend himself. But that is a totally
different question. The Applicant it may be noticed in the
present case, tho!Jgh examined as a witne$.o; by the Police, was
not :oent as a witness before the Magistrate.
The second case WdS decided by a Bench of two Judges of
tl:e Bombay High Court (Messrs. Parsons and Ranade). The
judgment is extremely brief, and no reasons are given for the
conclusion. It was a case where one man was sent for trial by
·the Police art a charge of robbery, and the Magistrate after hear·
ing some of the evidence ordered the arrest of four ~ore persons.
In both these cases it was held thaf the Magistrate proC"eeded
under clause (e) of section 190 (I), Criminal Procedure Code.
On the' other hand! ·we have the decisions follo~'ed in Ng"O
Paine's case. These were:(i) jagat Chandra M08umda.r v. Q.E. (1899)(4), which was
decided by J. J. Ghosh and Wilkins. A complainant ~ade a
co~pt~.i.n(to the Magis~ra.t.e charging three persons with v.arious
offences. The Magistrate, after examining the complainant and
some witnesses on his behalf, issued pr(lcesses against the tJiree
persons cbarged and another person. It was held that the
M~gistrate took cognizance under, ~,lau.~~j4) oL ~£ct.!~,I) .. l9Q__ (f/,
Criminal Procedure Code, agains"t the latter.
(ii) Chal'u Chandra Dasv. Noren!l":: Krishna Chakravarti
(J9OO) (5)! which was decided by J. J. Prinsep and Hill.' The
report is quoted atlen,gth in Nga Paints case. The essential
facts' were similar.
On the face of them these decisions are every whit as good
as· the two previous ones. They do not refer to the earlier cases
or expressly dissent from them. But they are later, and they
(I) U.B.R., 1897-01, 1,56.

tal

I

C. W.N•.

lOS-

1(3) Rata-nlal's Unreported Ca.s('s, p·95r.

(4) LL.R. :16 Cal., 786.

(s) 4C.W.N., XLV.
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were followed in Nga Paing'scase. I see no ground for doubtin;:!
the corctness of the' decision in that case. The view of the
law taken in it is reasonable: and the two earlier decisions do not
supply any material te-nding to throw doubt upon it. I' hold
therefore that the Magistrate ill the present case took cognizance
under clause (b) and not under clause (c) of section Ig0 (;[),
Criminal Procedure Code, In my opinion he acted i'l a very
proper nianner. 'Th~'Police papers were evidently before him.
He could see from them that Applican.t was stated by witne:;;ses
10 have been concerned along with San Baik. He was only
doing what was right in directing Applicant to be put in the dock
along with San Baik. No bias is to be inferred from this, and
the procet'<lings "furnish no indication of bias. The conviction
was 'reasonable, and the punisbment was by rio means excessive,
The Application is' di~missed,

Before G. W. Shaw, Esq., C.S.!.
NGA PU GYI
Mr.

'V.

·K1i';G~'EM.pE"ROR.

'J. C. ChaUeTje~for

Applicant.
Mr. H." M. Lutter, -Govttn~en.tProsecutpr-for the-Crown.
C"iminal P"oceduTe .Colit---1JO
(c)., "P"otecting 07 HfJro()IA-Yi,I-g."
.
,.
Held,-It does not amount to protecting or harbouring il ~hicf merely
(a) to employ as.a hired labOurer or associalt wilh a lIlan 1\'ho has. a
. previous conviction of theft for which he has suffered punishment, even if
flC SUb!lell.UClitly commits a new oA'ellC(!' (h) to employ as a hir-t'.(\ lahonr...r or
associate with a man who is, or is reputed to be a thief.
Ram Rich Pal.v,

.o.E., U.B.R., 1897-01. I, i33·

Applicant is a scion of a Salin thugaulJg family. l1e haS not
'yet come into his 'own, as his mother an!i grand·motht"r a,re
alive. Recently his house, or rather his mother's or grandmother's house' was dacoited, and some of the Dt"ighbours were
fined qri his information fpr not resisting lhe dacoits, while the
ward~headman; and block.elders, as the Suodi\'isional Magis~
trate says, were c~lled upo'n '1:0 explain their conduct" Tbe'se
people are witnesses' against Applicant in the present· case, They
say that Applicant received. aod associated· with thieves or at
'least with certain specified persons, 'Nga Ni, Lu Pe, San Hla,
Nga Hrilurl, Po Sein, Ky;\ Gaing, Po .Thaullg aod Po Tha, some
of ,,·hom at least they say were reputed thieves. They insinuate
that he feU·out with his rascal friends and that the latter therefore attacked his house, not to commit an ordinary. dacoity, but'
tQ ,kill him £orcbeating them.
.
The second class Subdivisional Ma~strate found 'Applicant
to have protected. or· hatboured thieves lsec~ion..I IO (c). Criminal,
Pr6cedure Code] and ordered ,him to find security for one; year,
'The Disfrict· MagiStrate ;c'onfirmcd the order in appeal.
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Th~ Subdivisional Magistrate interested himself in the investigation, if be did not 'initiate the prosecution, and on this
account asked the District Magistrate tn try the case himself.
Fr(..nJ his own account of the matter, I.think it i:> dear that be
came within sectjOD SSf. Crimind Procedure Code, (see Ram.
Rich Pal v. Q.E.) (1).
•
The District- Magistrate thou2ht there was no reason why
tbe Subdivisional Magistrate sbould not try the case. ' He was
at liberty, under section 556, to permit the Subdivisional Magistrate to try it. 'But I doubt if he exercised a wise discretion in
doing-so. The SubdivisionaJ Magistrate's judgment shows that
th~ burden laid upon him was too heavy. With every intention
of deciding only on the evidence befOl"e him, he was unable to
-exdude from consideration malters that were not in evtdence.
The Su.bdivisiooal Magistrate added to his difficulties. by
recording ·all sorts of stat-ements without apparently considering
whether they were admissible :-at all events, he rec~rded many
that were inadmissible.
The inconvenience of this is two-fold: it is a laborious task
to separate tbe whea·t from the chaff, and at the same time the
inadmj~ible statements ·are calculated to influence the mind,
which they 6u~ilt not to do,
it is doubtful whelher the SubdivisionaJ Ma~iStrate correcdy
·distinguished between what was admi~sible eVidence and what

.....as

not.

The District Magistra~e rightly state~ the essl"f\tial points of
the case, but he was not precise enougb in dealing with ,the
-question of Applicant's assistance of Lu Pe in' his appeal, and
. there 'is iuconsistt:llcy in his acceptance of the evidence as
sufficient to show that Applicant' was ~enerally ., reputed to
harbour thieves, lIis., Lu Pe and others,' after elimio<!-ting all
the others on tbe ground that they had not been shown to be
·thieves. I go further aI!d say that the District .M-agistrate ~as
in error in finding Lu Pe to be a thief. He had at a· previous
date been convicted of catlie theft, niece was no ·proper proof
of this previous conviction OJ;" any other previous conviction referreel
to in the proceedings, bilt lhey were admitt,ed. B\lt he hac.!
undergone a year':i imprisonment for his offence, and was. th~re
Core no I!>ng.er a thief within the meaning of Section 110 (el,
Criminal Procedure Code, by reasQ!l of tbe caltle theft. I ~bink;
this is quite. c1ear.- Otberwis<? the law would be RTossly unjust.

*

•

*

*

.*

Harbouring" is defined in section 2168, Indian Penal Code,
and the definition is ·es.pla.ined in Mayne's Criminal. Law of
the Commentarj..
India, 3rd Edition, -paragraphs 26o-2()4'
He says:-"Tbe defil!ition in 216B (Indian fenal Code) is.
itself a compendiuJ;[l or the· principal acts which at comm9n law
rendered ~ man· an accessory aft.er the face' He quotes from·
a summary ·of these given by Hawkins ~-" Any assistanc~_
U

of

.-.-------------- _._----

(I) U.S.R,. 1897-01, I, 133-
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whatever given to one known to be a felon in order to hinder his
being apprehended or tried, or suffering the punishment towhich he is condemned, is a sufficient receipt for this purpose;
as where one assists him with a horse to ride away with, or with
money or victuals to support him in his escape, or where one
harbours and cOllceals in his house a felon under pursuit, by
reason whereof the pursuers cannot find him, and llluch more
when one harbours in his house and openly protects sucb a
felOD, b}' reason whereof the pursuers dare not take him," etc.
Again he says: /'The acts which amount to harbouring must
under section 212 ~e done with the intention of screening the
offender from legal punishment, and under section 216 with the
intention of preventing him from being apprehended. If a man
from mere motives of humanity, and without any intention of
enabling the fugitive to t?Scape from justice,. were to give food to
.a maD. who was starving, or surgical assistance to one who waswounded, even with a fun· knowledge of his. character, it would
seem that he had committed no criminal act." The" protecting·
or harbouring'~ of section 110 (c), Criminal Procedure Code
seems to contemplate assistance of the former kind, and not of
the latter. I think the clause is designed to meet the case of the
professional receiver of stolen property who assists the thief after
the theft by relieving him and encoura~ing him, protecting him
from discover~' and arrest, and helping him fa dispose of his
stolen property; I do not think it applies to a rnere associate of
suspected thieves; flr of persons who have at some previous date
been convicted ot theft and have served their sentenc~s. The
Subdivisional Magistrate and the District Magistrate alike seem
to have omitted to consider what" protecting or harbouring" in
section 110 (c) signified. 1 he proceedings do not show what
Burmese word or words the Supdivisional Magistrate translated
by "harbouring."· . But the Charze-sheet and Information use
only the words oo05;X,01c,oo&~oo, which mean nothing more
than l' receiving and associating (or associating closely) with,"
and the evidence went no further than this apart from the word
., harbour" which the Subdivisional Magistrate used.
How far astray the Subdivisionat Magistrate went appears
.in a striking passage in his judgment where be said: ,/ It seems
~Ie,!-r that Nga Pu did actually employ' Nga Ni (as a hired
labourer), and that in employing a man who must have already
had some previous convictions he was really protecti.ng a thief
who had not reformed, for if he had not reformed. he would not
have comm:tted the theft for which he .is now in jail." Suppose
the Applicant, out of pity, gave employment to a released convict
who professed to have turned over a new leaf, and the man artel
a time; relapsed,---committed a new offence either because h.e had
never really reformed, or because he succumbed to temptation.
According to the Suhdivisional Magistr;tte, Applicant must be
judged by the subsequent conduct of his protege, and must be
held to have protected a thief within the meaning of section I to.
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This is monstrous, The District Magistrate's "iew of Lu Pe's
case is perhaps worse. Lu Pe did not fall from grace aft~r
Applicant befriended him: at all events be was Ml proved to
have done so. He was charged with complicity in the Kallbaung
dacoity but ullimatdy acquitted, His only offence was thai he
had a previous conviction. Applicant, as the District Magistrate
found, pro,edeo or harboured a thief by simply giving Lu Pe:
emplo)'ment as a hired hbourer, or re,'eiving jlim at his (m,..,ther'~)
house. Tnis is, if anything, more monstrollS stiil.
I leave out of account Lu Pe's conviction in the Kanbaung
~acoity·case since the conviction was reversed in appeal. As to
Applicant belp,iog Lu Pe or his wife and brother~ill-law to raise
money and eng~ge an Advocate to argue his appeal, Lu Pe was
as a matter of fact acquitted py the officiating Judicial Commis~ioner because there was no trustworthy corrobbration of the
approver's evidence it!lplicatingbim. But whatever the ground
might have been, the acquittal was the filial order in the .case.
Lli Pe must therefore be pres~med to have been wrongly convicted
in the first instan,e, and no offence can be imputed to Applicant for
helping him to get tbe wrong..conviction set aside. On the contrary,
it ought to be reckoned to his credit that he did so. ltseems to
be almost assumed in the proceedings now before me, that Lu Pe
was guilty, and that it was a criminal act to assist him in.-estab~
lishing his innocence, On the same principle, the Advocate who
argued his appeal, and the Judge who acquitted him, might be
held to have protected or harboured a thief. It is hardly conceiva,ble that the Magistrates should have entertained a dou!,>t on
this point. We must then put 011 one side all that relates to
Applicant assisting Lu Pe to defend himself in Ihe Kanbaung
d;u:oity-case.
_ If we assume that the admissible pans of the'evidellce against
Applicant are true, they come to this, that Applicant received
'at his mOl her's (or grand~m6ther's) house and employed or
associated with ~1) two Itx-convicts (Nga Ni and Lu Pe), of whom
one Nga Ni subsequently committed a new offence and was sent to
jail again-some four, or five years before the present proceedings;
(2) two persons (San Hla and Nga Hmun) who were regarded by
the neighbours as thieves, though they had no previous convictions"
and one of whom (Nga Hmun) subsequently with accomplioes'
c,ommitted the dacoily at .'\pplicant's house,- and was convicted
and sent to jail for doing sO' on Applicant's information; and (3)
the son-,in·law: {P.o Sein) aod SOD (Kya Gaing) of'the man (San
Hla) in (2) who did not get convicted.
'
,

It is

*uOf)-~cessary* to

*

*

*

decide whether it is suff!cient for the
purposes of section uo (f) to prove that the persons harbour~d
are Jeputed thieves.
Applicant perhaps displeased his neighbours and excited their_.
suspicions and fears by employing or associating with pe-rsons of
doubtful character and bad repute. But assuming: them to be
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thieves, there was no proof that he Pyott!cted or harboured them,
within the meaning of section I IO (c) .
On this ground the Subdivisional Magistrate's order is set
aside and the bOnd is l..'ancelled.

Bef(jre G. W. Slznw, Esq., C.S.!.

NGA VAN ~ Y. KING· EMPEROR.
Mr. J. C. Chalttrjee,-for the Applicant.

1910.

Penal Code-414.

Held,-that the words" disposing of'' in section 41.f must· be interr.rcted
by the light of the words they are associated with, fJ;/f., "cuncealing , dnd
"making away with," and cannot .be taken to include restoring to the
.owners.
And where the accused was found to have restored to the owners je....·el.
lery believed to have been stolen by his son, and then to save 'his*son from
punishment denied all knowledge of the lnatter, and on this l,'1'ound was oon·
vicled under section 414 .
Held,-that rhe accu~d committed no offence.

The Applicant, Van E, was convicted by the Suhdivisional
Magistrate <l under sections 380 and 414." Indian Penal Code,and
sentenced to 45 days' rigorous if!lprisonment.
.
What the j\'lagistrate found Applicant to llave done' was to
restore to the owners .;ome Rs. 250 worth of jewellery which had
been stolen from his sistt'r-in-Iaw. Mi O. and her husband, Chaw
G~. Applicant himself, a man of 50, was nOl suspected of having
commi!ted the theft or of having had a hand in it at all.
There was some ground for suspec.ting ApplicanCs son, Po
Hnit. There was ~\'idence that he pawned two pieces of metal
resemblill~ SOule of th,. stolen propertr, and there was evidence'
that Applicant, on being informed of this, promist::d to get the
stolen property back from hi.~ son. Confi,rmation was supplied
by the fact that .\pplicant r~turned the property.
The Magistrate said that the Police sent Applicant for trial
because Applicant would not explain from whom he got the
property he returned.
.
Applicant in fact denied'having eVer returned the property.
• The Magistra.te's conclusion was that Applicant's motive was
to save his son fro~ being punished, and he was of opinion th~t
his conduct in returning the property and then denymg it with
this object amounted to ., assisting lhe act done by his SOll."
Apparently he thought that this brought Applicant either
under section 380 or section 414, and it did not matter which.
On appeal the Sessions Judge altered the conviction -to one
under- section 414. It is, ·ofcourse. quite plain that section 380
could not app1y. Dealing with the property after the theft was
committed would not amount either to thefl or to abetment of
theft: a reference to the definition's 0.£ theft an? rf abetment is
suffictent to show: that. But the SeSSIOns Court 8 '~udgment does
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not explain what considerations led the learned Judge to think that NGA YA", .
section 414 applied.
Kuu.On the face of it section 414 seems to refer to assistance given
EWUROL
to a thief to enabh lJim to cnneeal the stolen property or convert
it to his own uses.
The lal\,.<YUage used is (yoluntarily assists in) "concealing, or
disposing of or making,away with:' The ordinacy (;\I10D of CODstructioc is that" when two or more words susceptible of analogous-'meaning ace coupted togdber noscuntllr tZ sociis, tbey are
understood to be used in their cognate sense: they take as it were
tbeir colour from each otber...· e.g., "an act whicb made it felony
to break and enter into a I dwelling, shop, warehouse or countinghouse,' would not include a worksnop, but only tbat kind of shop
which bad some analogy with a warehouse, tbat is ooe for the sale
of goods." It On t~ same principle an Act which prohibits tbe
I taking or destroying' the
spawn of fish would not include a
• taking' of spawn for the purpose of re~oving it to another bed;
for the word • destroying' with which I taking' is associated
indicates. that the taking which is Prohil:!i~d is dishonest DC mischievous."
So the general word which wllows particular words of the same
nature as itself t~kes its meaning from tbem,. and is presumed to
be restricted to the same genus as those \I\·ords. II The -II Geo. II,
C. 19. which authoriZes the distress for rent of I corn, grass or
other product' ·gro..... ing on the demised lands. includes only products similar to grass and com, but not young trees, which, though
~nqu~tionably products of the land, are of a different character
(rom the products specified by the earlier terms." II The 3 and 4
Will. IV, C. go, s. 33, which enacted that the owners of 'houses,
buildings and property other· tban land' rateable to the poor
should.be rated at tHrice the rate imposed on tbe owners of-the.
land, .....as held:confined to that kind of I property other than land'
which was ejustkm eeneris with houses and buildings and 'that a
Railway, a canal with ils towing paths . . • . . • were not·COm·
- .
• prised in the ~xpression but were rateable as land."
These extracts from Maxw~1I on the Interpretation ofStatules,.
where many other instance~ are given, suffice, I tJtink, to show that
in the case of section 4r4,. Indian Penal Code; the words .. ~is
posing of" must Ix- interpreted br tbe light, 01 the wor;ds they are
associated with, l1is., If concealing" and "making away with," and
that they canr-ot be -take" to include "restoring to the owners.".
It is to be observed that section 215 provides a. special punish.
ment for restoring to the owners, for Q consideration, unless all
means are used to cause the appreheD$ion and conviction of t~e
offender.
The mere restoratjon by itself is not malfean offence. Again
section 201 punishes the causing of -evidence of an o~nce to
disappear. or giying falser information respecting an offencc,-with
the IDtention of screening the offender.

••

*. ,th Edn., pages 489 Itgg.
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But it is difficult to see how the restoration of stolen property

NGA YAN ~

,.

t.J the owners could be regarded as causing evidence of the

KING-IitlI'BROR,

offence to disappear.
And. 1 do not think it would be either fair or permissible to
convict Applicant of giving false information under this section,
merely because, with a view to S;1ve his son, he denied all knowledge of the restoration when required ·to explain it.
Of course the Appli~ant was not charged with an offence under
section 201. But hio not oonsider that it would have been
proper to charge him with such an offence.
. It is to be noted that, as far-as the proceediogsshow, Applicant
\<'3,$ under no legal obligation to give information of the offence
of theft of jewellery.-(Section 7, Village Act, and seelion 202
Indian Penal Code.)
,
. l.t ~ol1ows from the foregoing that in my opinion the Applicant
cOffi_mltted n.o offence.
.
.
The conviction-and sentence are set aside, and the Applicant
is acquitted of voluptarily assisting in. the 9isposal "f stolen
property:-(Section 414, Indian Penal Code.)
. H eo has been ('ele.ased on bail. The bail bond is cancelled.

C,'Uil nul ..
Appeal NIJ.
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Ju,risdicliIJn-Redemption suit- Value

!if suit.

HeId,-that in a suit £~ redemption of a USu!rU(:luaty mprlgage' the
subjec.t-matter-of the suit is the land sought to be recovered, an d that
'accordingly for the,pufp,05f;5 of jurisdictic>n the \'l!olue of the suit is the actual
market value of the land at tbe time the suit is filed.
MaunfJ K11J'W Dun v. Maung KyatJJ and IJ.~e, 1 L.B.R',.96.
Kubal1' Siftg-h V. Atma Rom, I.LR., 5 All., 332.
.
A1IlanIJt BeglJm and one v. Bhajon Lal and IJthers, l.L R., 8 All, 438.
. Rupchand KhemCho1/.d and ()nll v. BIJlva1lt NaraylJn and IJthtys,' l.LR.,
II

Bom.,591.

.'..

.

.

':, Ram4uuul1'1J B~ba Sqthll v. 'Jalfa1'dan Apaji. I.L.R, 1<&. !lorn,. {g. '
.Mang. Vikrll7llO,: ZtlltJlJrin Mahll1'aja BlIlwdu1' rif CaU~ut v. Surya
:Narllyanq Bhalla a'll Qn()t~lIr, I.L,R., 5 Mad, 384.'
,

. The Resp~nde.il.ts 'sued th~ ~ppeUants for redemption of
·<:ertain land for, Rs: 339.8-10 in the Township Court.. The .
.Appe:llants contended -that a,s the value of the .land was between'
-Rs. _1,000 arid Rs. 1,500. the Township Court had no.-juri.$dis~-·
. tion. They also contended that the amount due on the mortg'age
rw~ ·over Rs. r,200.
. ' . .'
.
The 1;ownship Comt .gave Respondents a decree en.ahling
:them to .redeem for Rs. 404-2-0.. ' On appe;1l t!le Distri~t Judge
increased the amount to' Rs.·474-2:"o. 'Bciih .Courts appear. to
have confo~nded the v~l\le of a. suit for pur~Qse~. of ju'risdiction
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-with that put upon it for fiscal purpos~s. At any rate, neither
-Court quoted any authority for holding these values to be the
.same, though as a matter of fact as regards redemption'suits there
·is sud authority.
In this appeal the question of jurisdiction ha.s been raised
.again, a~d it is contended that the value of the sl'it for the
purpose of jurisdiction is the value of the la.nd SQught to be
'redeemed, calculated according to section 7 (V), Court Fees Act.
'On the other hand, for the Respond~nts it is contended that the
,-alue for' the purpose of jurisdiction is the amOU:lt for which
Tede~ption is sought.
In support of this contention Mr. Pillay
'has quoted several rulings, and he says that the practice in
Upper Burma has for the last 20 years been as stated.
After examining various decisions of the High ,Courts l' am of
'opinion that neither contention is correct, and that the decision
'of the Chief Court of Lower Burma in Maung Kyaw Dun v.
,JJ1aung Kyaw and [J Myat Son (lj, namely, that the value of
the suit is the market value of the land at the time the suit is filed,
:is correct.
The question' depends' upon the meaning of the phrase
,I subject-matter of the suit" used in section 3,
Upper Burnla
"Civil Courts Regulation.
~
The Suits Valuation Act gives a little assistance. A redemp.tion suit, when the land is in the possession of the mortgagee,
as in this case, falls under section 7 (IX), Court Fees ..o\ct. Such
.a suit is not referred to in section 3 of the Suits Valuation Act
which gives the Local Government power to make rules for
determining the value of land for IAlrposes of jurisdic.tion in
.-.certain !?uits,nor is it referred to in section 4. Section 8' runs:II Where in suits other than those referred to in the Court Fees
Act, 1870, s'ection,7, paragraphs V, VI and IX, and para.graph X,
clause (d), Court Fees are payable ad valorem under the Court
'Fees Act, 1870, the value.a,s determinable .lor the computation
of Court Fees and the value for purposes of jurisdiction shall be
the .same." Redemption suits ar~. thus expressly ex~Iuded.
'Consequently th~ ruling of the Full Be.Dch of the Madras High,
-Court (dissented from by two of the .Judges) i~ Ntana Vikrama,
..Zamorin Makar.ajiZ BakaduY' of Calicut v. ,Surya Narayana
,Bhatia and another(IJ, that in redemption snits the ~ubjeCt~
l,matter of the suit is the amount expressed to be secured hy tM
ins.trument of mortgage has been overriden by the legislilture.
In 'Kuoair Si,tglz v. Alma Ram (a) it was h~ld, that in. ~
I·redemption suit· the subject-matter of the suit .w~ not the
.mar:i:l:et value,of the land hut the amount for whi.ch redemptjt)q
. was sought. This ruling -does not. 'conflict wit~ section 8,
_.suits 'Z.a.htaqon:.~p: .. Th~,matte'i bow<?ver, .W:~, 0.c..1. dis~sed
~~n~ J;lO ,reasqns:w~re gjv~~ fo,":t~t:= rul.i9g.
:" . : ~
' ....
.
.
.
....

'.
¥

'

,
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This ruling was follo\\'ed in Amanat Bcgam and one v.
B,w
Bkajan Lal and, othcys,l), but again flO reasons were given
o.
Mx KV8. beyond the fact that there was a long current of rulings in favour'
o{ that interpretation of the phrase" subject-matter of the suit."
The case was heard by five Judges, and one of them~ Mr.
Justice Mahmood, dissented and gave what in my. opinion were
very powerful arguments for holding against the view taken..
I sllaU quote some of his remarks later.
In Rupchand Kkemcltand and one v. Ba/vant N.twayan ami'
o/neys (~ it was held that the subject.matter was the amount due
on th~ mortgage or the .amount claimed on it by the mortgag~e....
This was the. view taken by the two ]udg:es who di!'sented from
the Madras Full·Bench.ruling. If this view be corr~ct~ it follows
that the mortgagee would 'have the abs:>lu,te right to determine irrwhat Court the suit should be brought,. and coU;ld thus barass.themortgagor with imp-unity: <:Ls stamp fees would still be calculated
according to the amount secured and not accor.<J.ing to the am'oullt
claimed.
. .
The. most weighty objection to the proposition that the·
valuation sbcruld be calculated al.:cording to the amount {or
which redemption i3sought and not according to t!)e. market
value of the pr<!perty is, in my o.pinion, that the title toa valu?ble
property mortg~ae.d for a.petty,.amount might then be decid.ed .ink
a Court of low' jurisdiction. This objection is of the g~'?atest
weig~t in Upper Burma, whe~e land has enormously increased in
value, and where suits {or the redemption of ancient mongaaes.
w~ich·sec.lIred petty su"?s, 'in which an absolute title .to the Ia~nd
is set up by the alleg~d mOrtgagee, are very common.
,.
This ~bjection was re(erre.~ to in Rupcha!/:d Khem~hand and~
one v. Bal'U{lnt Narayan and others; bu~ it was stated th'at
though tbe title ~o valuable property might·be in issue in ~ suit
~ef6re a Court of low jurisdiction, the COljrt that heard the'
appeal would be determined by the value of. the properly. This,
b~wever, would not be. t~e:case in Upper B~rma. . Upder sect~on , _
-12: (3), Upper aurma CIVIl Courts RegulatIOn, an.appeal from a
. decree of a T.awnsbip Court lies. to the District Court, 'and coo-,·
s~quelltlr.j{ a person' ~ued, for r('de~ption of pr9p~rly worth
lakh of rupees 3.lkgi!lg a mqr~gage fo~,_ say, Rs. ;400, the Defe~da~t
. denying, tbl} morl:'gag~ in tolo and setting up an absolute title,'
and the .suit wer:e cogriizabl~ by a Township Court; the <!.ppe'aLJ
'~Quld lie to,the District Court, ap.d if the District Court agreed,.;
with t~e Township -Court on ·the facts and thl}re were no"point pF
law 'involved, there would: be no fUI~her· appeal.' ,It is obvious.
that such a state l?f ,~pi~f$"s would be ut.ter~y contrary:to-tbe .~pi(it .
of the Uppe.r "Burma,CJV'I.l Courts·ReIDJlatlon_
; In lfamc~anar'a BaNI .S.'ath.e~v; J,a'lrtlrdar: 'Apaji- (oIJ.tbe High:.!
.9m I,t .~f .~_~m~_~y·.~~!!sJ ~~t.~s~~g :t9 -follow the'-a6ove':"mel)tioned..
TUN

a.
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decision, apparently dissented from the view that the criterion NG-' TuN
B,w
was the amount remaining due on the mortgage, and held that it
was "the a"mount of the mortgage the rights connected with Mr ••
KyB.
'which are the subject of cOntention in the mortgage suit." If
·.by this is meant the amount originally secured by the mortgage,
it seems to me that the decision, which was given after .the Suits
Valuation Act came into force, conflicts with that Act, because, if
it was intended that in redemption suit~ the value should be cal'Culated for purpost's of jurisdiction in the same way as for fiscal
purposes, paragraph IX of section i of the Courl: Fees Act
would have been omitted from section 8 of the former Act. If
it does not mean that, and does not mean the amount remaining
due on the mortgage, but the total amount of the loans ta,ken on
the secur~ty of the property without allowing for payments made
towards extinguishment of the mortgage, the decision docs not
follow previous rulings but lays down a differ.eut ~riterion to.that
.arrived at in any other ruling,
.
It seems to me that there is much force in the following obser-vations made by Mr, Justice Mahmood ill Amnnat Be/am and
art-other v, Bha;an Lal and others already referred to ;-" Again
-the all~gation of the Plaintiff as to the extent of the limitation
.upon his ownership would !'eern to be equally inconclusive as to
-the pecuniary extent and value of the dispute, for, whilst on th.e
'OIle hand. he may. be met by the plea that the mortgage cbarge is
.fa .. higher than that stated by him, on tbe other hand I think that
·the learned Pandit for the Respondents put the matler very
forcibly, when he said that there may be cases in which tl'e Plaintiff'
.offers to pay" nothing at all, because the whole amount of the
mortgage money hall been paid eith<;r fTllm the usufruc~ or otherwise, I have called this last 'argument forcible, becau'se, if the
-extent of the money which the Plaintiff mortgagor offers to pay
'>is to regulate the value of the subject-matter in dispute, in the
'Case· contemplated there would be no standard for any calculation
-of the ,'alue' •
And of course, apart from the,questio~ of
the mOr~gage money, a redell)ption suit may be met by the plea
·.that either on account of foreclosure or prescription the right of
'::redemption no longer exists, and it is obvious that in such a dis.pute .the' whole C9';PUS of the property wo~ld be at stake" whilst
'(b<;! 'qqestion of ju.risdietion 'lies at the threshold. and must b~
:disposed of before'th:: real merits of the litigatil?n are entered
:'~'pQn , . . : which in case... of taxation evet:ything is to receive
:a strict coust.ruction in favour o( the subject, in quest,ions of juris,·diction the pr~ufIJption is in favour of.giving jurisdiction to 'the
:.highest Court."
.' It seems to me that in a !!uit fQr redemption the subject-ff\atter
~ot the suit is" the property which t.he Plaintiff ·seeks. to recover,
~lt obviously is so ~hen the Defendant denies the mortgage 'and
~selS- up it title of hh own, a'nd as the Plaintiff cannot a'iways
;an.ticipat~ what defen'ce "'iIl be se.t 'up bCfor,e be files '.lis plaint, it. "
~e~ms to me. tliat the subjett~:natte'r shou~d bli held .t6 be·t.be
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property in every case. I prefer to follow the decision in Maunff
Kyam Dut! v. Maung Kyafll and one rather thao the rulings of
the Indian High Courts, and in doing so I adopt Mr.· Justice'
MI KTII..
Mahmood's reasonicg.
.
The· Appellants· alleged in their wl:itten statement that the:
land was worth between Rs. 1,000 and 1,500. The only evidence
as to the value of the land is that' of the witnes;;, Maung Pylt, whQ
_-, s,tates, ,that .it is worth Rs. 600; It must be taken therefore thatthe land is worth more than Rs. 500, and that the Townshio_
Judge had ·not jurisdiction to try the suit.

•.
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Beloy~ G. iV, Shaw, Esq. ,C.S.!.,
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Reffi~ioll
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1).

NG.'\ KYAW NYA.
M~. C. G. S. Pillay~1or R~spondent ..

by mortgagee whether determinable on
redemption-and wfLether ,the mortgagor ;;all redeem at (Uly tim/: ifyeGT

Morlg~-O~ufr1-4'tuary-lease

without notice.
Held.--:-that <1_ lease by a usufructuary mortgagee. is determinable on
'r-edemption, also--that apart from custom the mortgagor is entitled to·
immediate posSession and therefor-e to compensation for obstruction.
Shw, Thi,. ". Nga Nyu',., U.B.R., 190-1-06, H,·eiv. Pro., :<l6.
Sa,,. Pyiv. Np Tun,·U.B.R., 1897-01, 11.414.
_
Gour's -Law of Transfer in'-British lndia, Vol. 3, page Ic2Z5.
Ghosh's Law of Mortgage,3rd Edition, page 376.

Land called'natyin belonging to Plaintiff-Applicant was under
sub-mortgage; ·The sub-mortgagee let to Tun Baw,
who sublet to Defendant-Respondent, Kyaw Nya. Kyaw Nya
again sublet-to NgaSi. All· the leases were for the one year'·1268·.
RE., and were made in or.~about the month of WanD of that year.
·In TailJthal£n Plaiotiff-Applicantredeemed. The land was mayin
which would be cropped :in Tabodwe, The sub.~m.ortgagee on
receipt of the mortgage-money·told the ·tenant and sub·tenants to·
. give Plaintiff- Applicant possession. Plaintiff-Appli,:=ant put dowD_
a'sfock o;>f paddy plants'oo tb.e land witl) a_view to 1'1a;!ltiog them, .
but Deferidant·Respondent- by his protests prevented him from,
using them. .
, ;,
, Plaintiff-Applicant therefore sued for d~m'lges, which h~
estim~ted a,t Rs, ,100 being-the entire value of a year's outturn in
paddy.
.
.' .
,
,
Plaintiff-Applicant first sued Nga Si unsuccessfully, and . Nga~
Silo as he says, also suea. Plaintiff-Applicaut' utlsuccessfully for
damages.forthe loss he sustained through Plaintiff·Applica~t pre·
\:enting,hirri from _cuJ.tivatin'g ~he ·Iand. Owiog to the 'dispute'
.nobody cultiv.ated the land in the )'ear in qu~tion,
The'sub-mortgagee, Tun Ba~ and Kyaw NYI\.had ~ll got theiri- rent in. -adva.rice· and refused to give back a~y of it;.'
"
.
lhese we~e·the fAf=ts.proved or· admitted. Both the LJ;lWei'Courts decided igainst'Plain~iff-.\pp'licant. The Lower App"eIlate~ortgage and
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Court held that Plaintiff-Applicant redeemed too late in the year, NGA NnN
Gn
that the lessee and sub-lessee were entitled to notice as pointed out
in San Pyt v. Nga Tun (1) and that Plaintiff-Applicant in preparing
NoJ.. KYAW
to cultivate before he had ascertained whether the lessee and subNYA... ~<
lessee were willing to give up p(.ssession, did not act in a businesslike manner, and was therefore entitled to no compensation.
It may be noted that Defendant-Respondent merely denied
baving received intimation of the redemption. It is contended
for Plaintiff-Applicant that the Lower Appellate Court was wrong,
that the sub-mortgagee could not'give a better title than he had
himsdf, that Plaintiff-Applicant was under no obligation to wait
ti~ after the culti\'ating 5eHson, and that if the lessee was damnified his remedy was against his lessor. To bring the case within
,section I I 5, Civil Procedure Code, it is contended that the .~ddi·
tional Judge of the Lower Appellate Court did not apply his mind
to the fact.. that Plaintiff-Applicant was not a party to the
tenancies.
.
The governing principles are those of equity, justice, and good
conscience, but to assist in deciding on tl1ese principles the rules
contained in the Transfer of ·Property Act as interpreted by decisions of the High Courts, and works like that of Dr. Ghosh Ol); the
Lawof Mortgage, may be referred to. The learned Advocates
ha"e not cited any autlJOrities, and I ha\'e ·not been able to find
. in the books anything about leases by usufructuary mortgagees
such as we have in Upper Burma.
The gener:a1 rule is that a lessor cannot transfer a larger estate
than he has himself. Hence a life-tenant cannot give a perpetual"
lease.
If the lessor's interest is terminable on his death, or is dependent upon any other contingency, the lessee's interest .cannot.
enure beyond that period,
. .
But though in such a case tile lease is determined, the leS$or
is not thereby personally exonerated from such liability as he may
have incurred by virtue-of his covenants. He may then be still
liable to pay damages for breach of his covenaut. (G9ur's Law
or Transrer in british India, Vol.·3, page 12-26.)
In other words, the lessee bas to giv.e up the property; and
claim 4amages froIr! the leS!!or.
Ghosh says generally '(wit~out f'xcepti~g any particular description of mortgage)," It should be noticed that a mortgagee
in this country cannot alter the terms of a subsisting tenancy, or
make any new lcalie which would be binding upon the mortgagor
on r~demption." (Ghosh's Law of Mortgag~, 3rd Edition;
page 374.)
.
The· argument put forward on behalf of the PJaintiff-Appli~
c.ant assumes that these rules apply to.a lease by a usufructuary
mortgagee.
.
..
.
1)1(: le8T1l~d Addi_tional Judge of~tlte Distric.t Court apparebt~

..

'~l) U:B.R., 1!lg7:-<lI, ~f, 414,
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assumed on the contrary that the lease by the usufructuary

Gn
mortgagee and the sub-leases -in the present case held good
NG....; Knw. against the mortgagor on redemption, unless notice was <tiven
NY.'.
just"as though they had been made by the owner.
San Pyi';

case had to do with a lease by the owner Or his 3aent (if
"owner" is a term that can be used of an occupant of State
land), and tberefore.properly:speaking it had no bear:ing on . the
present.case.
The Additional Judge gave no reason for applying that
.decision'lan~ cited no othel; authority for his finding..
The usufructuary mortgagee of Upper Burma, as we know,
tak~'thc profits towards interest, and ha~ no accounts· to renaer.
The contract is that he"··t restores the land on payment of the
{p~incipal} mortgago::-money."
"
.
A mortgage of. this kind k~pt alive by further advances, often
lasts ll\uch "longer than 60 years, and the mortgaged property is
Handed down by inheritance in the family of tht! mortg<l~e.
T~ morlgag'ee tben;fore enjoys all the advantageS.of an' mvn'er,
except that he "must allow r~demption if the mortgagor pays the
mortga~e-money within limitation.
While he has the la:nd he
dea~s With it in..practically the same way (I'; he woul~ deal with
land of his own, and he very frequently leases it to tenants.
These circuins~nces seem to put tpe Upp~r Burma usufructuary
mortgagee in an e:ltceptiomdly favourable position: But I cannot
'find any authority for holding that be is able to, make a ·lease·
which will bind the mortgl!gor'on redemptiou., In spite of the
~dvantages'enjo}'~dby the mortgagee, the 'mortgagor's right to
redeem remains unim.paired. 'I think it Illust therefore be hel.d
that a lease by a usufructuary mortgO\lgee is determined ,by
redemption.
.
.
. The question then arises whether it is equitable' that the
mortgagor should be permitted to oust the lessee at any time of
year· without letting him get his crop and without having given
notite'. It lllay be; that the Lower Appellate Court proceeded on
this ground. Here the po;;;ition occupied by the lessee must be
taken'tb be,no better and no worse than, that of the: mortgagee.
My experience in this -Court affords some indicatiol;! of a' custom,
-at· least 'in partS-:-by which land i's redeemed only at certain
seasons of the year, so as not to deprive the n:'-0:rtgagee' OT his
tenant.of the crop.. But as far ~ I know, there is .. no."generally
.admitted custom of the kind, and ther':: was no proof of such a
. custom In th'e present. case; no such custom was even alleged.
Apart from custom it would seem that the mortgagee·.or his
tenant has no j.ust ground of complaint. The c'ontingency' Ql .
r.edem'ption is one that he must reckon with ;tnd may provide
"against. Here 'the crop was not yet. plan'ted at the date of'
, rede'mption; the time for plantin'g had not yet come. "Hence the
. lessee had nothing to lose byg,iving immediate possession : ~he.
could, ,get, a refund of' his rent' from tbe lessor. It. is true the·
lessor would lose his'reJ:ltj but-then the-m9rtgagor hid-redeemed,
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which was a p_erfectly good reason why the lessor should not get NGA. NTA"
Gu
rent for the coming season. Therefore nobody need really
have been a penny the.worse.
NoA. Kuw
, But anyhow 1 think the Plaintiff.'!l,"pplkant was entitled to
NYA.
·immediate possession and therefore to compensation.
Did the Lower Appellate Court's finding -to the contrary
involye any ille-gality or material irregularity? 1 thin.k it must
be held that the rules being what I have stated, an·d t!lere being
no authority for the vie.w takt'q by the Additional Judge, the
Lower Appellate Court did not duly consider the law, or else
that as the learned advocate has -contended, the Lower Appellate
Court in overlooking the' fact that lhe Plaintiff·Applicanl was no~
.a patty to the tenancies did not duly consider the facts. This
being so there can he no dOll.bt thilt there was illegality or
material irregularity--:-see Shwe Thill v. Nga Nyu~ (1) •
.It remains to decid= what compensation Plainliff:Applit:ant is
.entitled to. •
No doubt, as the Adciitional Judge 01 the District Court said}
'Plaintiff-Applicant was in great measure to blame for the loss ·of
bisp!ants: But if he had not put any plantS on the lal)d he
·would still· ha,ve ken entitled to cOlllpensation :for heing
prevented f~om cttltivating the land.
, To ~ive him the value of a full crop, however, woul::i be going
·-t')o far lD any eircumstal,lces.· The crop might bave been wholly
or partly 'destroyed by drought or floods, bd'f,lre the time of
harvest. I set aside tbe de£{"ee of the Lower. Appellate Court
and grant Plaintiff-Applicant a deuee for Rs. 30 against
.Ddendant-Respondent Kyaw Nya. Costs in proporticn.

ltejon G. W. Shaw, Esq., C.S.!..
j. M- v. KING-EMPEROR.
In.ttJxicaU01l in ,ej..,eItCl1 tu IIltent;"7t-Pef1/ll Code, 85--86.

HelJ,-thaJ. voluntary drunkenness ma.Y be cons.id:ered in determining the
.'intention ....here an act is not an offence unless done with a particular inten'tion, and where the intention is.a fact· which has to be proved and i~ not-,a
mere presumption of law.
Q.l!-'. ~. passe., BhDo'yan, «(86,) W.R. VUI, ·Crl. Rs., 7 i.
Ra". sanO! Bhur. (11!64) W.R., January'July, Cr!. Rs., 24Nga. San v. K.E., (190+) 2 L.B,R., 204.
Reg.. v. Doher!Y. 16 Cox, e,C., :\06.
A~u'tKa,;'" v. !J.E., (189.2) S.J.• L.B., 650.

A,pplicant, a Eurasi~·aged 29, has been .convicted in this case
·of three robbe:ries ~mmiUed on the sa~e occasion on adjoining.
houses and sentenced to one mOQth··s rigorous imprlsonmen~ and
·a fine
20 oc in default two' weeks'· rigorous imprisonment·
..for e<;tch offence:
.

or Rs:

(11 V.B.R., Igo'.t.--;-06,.U, Civ. Pro., ~6.

CrimiruJ

RevUion
No. 17S if·
. '9 'f1• .
Ajril 6th.
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In another case he has been convicted of two other similar
robberies committed on two other adjoining houses on the sam~
Rum- . occasion, and he has been sentenced to similar punishment for'
EMPEROR.
them, making the total imprisonment five months and the total lin..:
, Rs. 100 or ;n (iefault ten weeks' further rigqrous imprisonment.

J.M-

*

*

*'

*

*

The circumstances were of an exceptional ch<lracter. It.was.
New Year's Eve, and Applicant was one of a party of merrymakers at the Railway Institute at Kanbalu. Applicant's gun
was used to fire salutes in honoJ,1r of the New Year.
At 2 A.M.] when the last-of the company dispersed, Apvlicant
was very drunk, and the billiard-marker, Abbas, ......as sent with
him to'see him safely home.
.
Applicant, however, on the way hroke into the houses of fj,'e
shop-keepers in succession and demanded money (Rs., 5)' witl¥
threats. He h,!-d his gu~ in his hand and he enforced his derpands
by exhibiting it. In each case he got a small sum of ".laney (Rl>•. 21
and in one some cigarettes ;n addition, and having got these
things he made his way home.
•
Abbas accompanied and assisted him ail through.- There was.
no evidence that he wa!; drunk. I agree with the Committing
Magistrate that it was very improbable he would have been.
. drinking with his masters. It is unnecessary to inte~fere with.
the sentences passed- on him.
. ' .
The shop-keepers went promptly to the l>Olice station arid
laid information, and·the accused were arrested 00 the afternoon.
(ol.lowing:
. Applicant denies all knowledge of the robberies, his defence
drunkenness merely. He denies ha,,:ing received the mbn{'y, etc.,
extorted from the shop-keepers.
.
Abbas admittedly received th~ loot in 'the fir~t instance. He
says that he gave i.t to Applicant when t~ey got to the latter's.
house, and ,the Sessions Judge has accepted this statel!lent as a
fact. There i.s no admissible evidence to support it. The state·
ment of the Police Officer as to ap admission made to him by
Applicant was, of course, directly ·iri contravention of section 25,.
Evidence Act, and cannot be regardE;d.
There is no prt"m3facie r~ason why Abbas's stat~ment about.
the money should b{' credited rather than Applicant's. On the
contrary the probability is in. favou.f of Applicarit. _
. The learned Sessions Judge .recognized that the robberies
were not crimes of the ordhlary kind/which was certainly ri~ht.
He overlooked, howe,ver; the' provisions of secti(':lD 391, Indi~n
·Penal Code'. If the offence was robbery; sec~i(in 397 un4oul:!.te.dly
applied, and in that case the sentenc{'s passed 'vere illegal-'
"Applicant has a!=cordingly been called upon to· show cause.
.why the se.rttences ~hould ,o'?t be ~nhanced: .Th:~ first . point lor'
determination is whe~ber the offence. 'amounted ·to. robbery.
Unfort~natel)' ~ have not had the assistance oUegal argument,.
and the .questiop is line, Qt considerable difficulty.
'~
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The Committing Magistrate and the Sessions Judge alike
assumed that Applicant's drunkenness dKl not affect the qu~ion
of his guilt. The law is contained in sections 85 and 86, Indian
Penal Code. The Rulings on the point are extraordinarily few.
In Q.~. v. Dl1ss~;, Bhf!Djltln (1867),1) it was ~ssumed that know·
ledge and intention stood on the same footing, and it was held
that the fact 01 drunkenness shoulo be eliminated so far as
knowledge or intention was concern~.
The same assumption was mitde in Nffa Scn v. K.E.
(1904).(1) The late Chief Judge of the Chief Court there said:
"Intoxication does not affect the presumption.as to in:ention or
relie\'e bim of responsibility" and" althou<h intoxication annot
becoosider.cd as affecting the ir:tention of the accused (section 86,
Indian Penal Code)."
:o.;either of these du:isions, however, quotes the language of
sectiOn 8.6 or explains why it is to be taken as treating intention
and koowledge in the same way.
That section runs as follow5 ;-" When an act don~ is not an
offence unless done with ;: particular knowledge or intent, a
person who dO('S the act in a state of intoxication shall be liable
to be dealt with lIS ii he had the same knowledge as he would
have had if he bad not been intoxicated, unless the thing wbich
intoxicated him was administered 10 him without his knowledge
0'[ against his will."
The remarkable fact about it is that it d~s not say that th.e
accused shaH be liable to be dealt with as if he had tbe $tlme
t'ntentio'n as he would heave had if he had not been intoxicated.
It appears to me that this omission cannot be assumed to
be accidental .. Several reasons might be given for this opinio.n.
,One is that according to English law the fact"of intoxication,
where the intention of the person committing the'crirrie is,an
element of the crime itself, Inay be taken intI) consideration 'in
determining .whether he formed the intention necessarf to cOnstitute 'the criu'ie. This is said to have been laid down In a series
nf decisions beginning' with Re!. v. Dolle,,')' <Sl-{Su notes to
section 86, Indian Penal Co'.!e, in Kino:-aJy's Indian Penal Code
{4th Editio:', 1909}, and Ralanlai's Law of Crimes (5th Edition,
190 9). '

'.

Mayne s..ys: :' There seems no reason to sup.pose. that the
framers of the Code pr()posed to introduce a differ<:nt rule· from
that of th:' EugHsh law "-{Criminal.Law of India, 3rd EditioD,
paragraph 201/.
,.
'
.Kinealy sa)'s ~ .. The same rule" (i'.5·the Rule of English, law)
<t prevails in India where it bas been laid down that intoxication
is a materia:! elel1lent iii determining the intention, 'but that .to
pl~ad it succ-ssfully as a baT to. pdnishme:nt it must be of sucb a
natu're as to exclude 'the idea of deliberation or design."
(1)8 W:R.. Cr. Rs.; 11:.
I
(1) 16 Cox. e.G.,

(tl

306.

%L.U.R., %004.
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J.M-

Unfortunately the four cases which he cites as authority for this
proposition are not published in any volumes of Reports available
KING-"
to-me.
~MP£ROR.
In Ram Sanoy Bhuf' (1864),<1) Mr. Justice Glover said;
"Voluntary" drunkennesss does not palliate any offence, but it is
generally taken into account as throwing light on the question of
intention." That was a case of a drunken quarrel wher~ the
accused hit_~he decl'ased with lathis alid so ruptured -his spleen.
.It was' held that there was no intention to kill. Presumably
"what was meant'by this
that there was no.intention to cause
death or injury sufficient. in th.e ordinary course of nature to cause
death. The accused were- faurid guilty of culpable homicide not
amounting to ll1urc;ler. Apparently they were presumed under
:section 86 i:~'have kno.wn'that they were likely to cause death.
. The only ot?er case I have be!"n able t? find i;; also the only
Burma case besl,des Nga San v. K.E. above refe~red to, where.
the q'uestion under ('onsideration,isdealt with. This is Abdul
Karim v .. Q.E. (;892).~ The Judicial Com.missioner of Lower:
Burma, Mr. Hosking, 'there said: l< The Legislature appears to
liave intend.cd to make.a distinction between the p'resu~lpti(1O as
to knowledge and the presuJ.Ilption as to intentipli, and though
-ordiu<lrily: intel)tio'.l.is tq be inferred from knmvlcdge, I do not
think it. is to be i!1ferred where the knowledge. is merely a legal
f1c.~ion," that is, as I underfitand, where by reason of intoxication,
.th~ accuse~ actually does not know but under section 86 is
'wreSumed to 'know. The distinction here 9rawn between
knowledge a,nd intention is in· accordan~ with the view. I have
.-expressed above. The limitation on inference is not to be found
··',~lsewhere..
Mayne's remark's on intf'ntion are in point here: He says:'
:" Int~nti6n' is sometime~ a presumption of law" las where the
.accu!!ed 'kills a maIi by s~rildng him on the head w.ith a, loaded
-club and he is presumed to have intended to cause death as he ·is
j)I:esumed to have inter:'ded the nat.ural or necessary consequence
·of his' a,ct even if he is dnu).kj, "sometimes it is a mere 'fad to be
pioved like ~y;' other fad" (e.g., ."here, in' determjning the.
lluality ,of an Qffence evidence is necessary of a specific exis.tiilg
:state of mind which must be found as a fact and cannot
.be assumed, as· ",·hen grave and sudden' ptovocatio~ has
,heen reCeived but ··the accu.sed is shown to hav'e acted.
from a precoDc·eived malicious resolve' to kill, or under the
.excitement of ' drunken passion . rather, tha!l- und~r fixed and
.settled m.alic~.: or where a, man is foifnd in the hCiUS.~ of anot~er·
...a~ Ilight and it is shown ~'·that he w~s drunk and therefore did _not
;.-enter· with. the intention of committing robbery)"-su Mayne's
·CriminaJ'Law, 3rd.Editi9n, paragraph 2 0 1 . .
.
.Op. .considera:tio.n of the fore.going au~horitics 'I am of' .opin;ion

""as

91 W.R" JantlafY-J~ly. 1864•. Crl. Rs.. ·24..
l~

S.j.;

LJ~'.,

(iSO.'

.
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that where an act done is not an offence unl~ss done with a particular intention, it is permissible to consider voluntary drunkenness
in determining whether the accused had that intention. In doing
this I think that regard must be paid to the distinguishing
cir.:-umstances illustrated by Mayne.
These points are of vital importance in the present case.
Here is a man who. according to the evidence is of good chara~.
ter and is not even in the habit of getti~g drunk. On a festive
occasion he gets very drunk and tben on his way home breaks into
five petty shops in succession, ,and demands small sums of money
with threat..: enforced by the exhibition of a gun which he happens
to' have . wit~him.. On the ~ace. o~ it his offen:e was rObbery
of the ~lRd In which extortion IS lfivolv_ed {SectIOil 390. Indian
Penal ·C()(le). Now a man is said 10 commit extortion who
" intentionally Pllts any person in fear of any inJury
and thereby dishonestly induces him to deliver "
. any
property" {section 383)'
.
.
And a man does a tbing " dishonestly" when be does it .. with
the intention of causing wrongful gain and wrongful loss "
~section 24)-wrongful gain being" gain by unlawful means of
property to wbich the person gaining it is.. not 1egally entitled,"
and wrong(ul'!oss «Ioss'by unlawful means of property'to which
tb~ person losing it is legally entitled" {section 23).
..
Must we or can we bold on tbe eviden'ce th,at I\ppficant acted.
" dishonestly" with~n this definition?
As we have seen, there was no admissible evidence to show
that Applicant ever got the money. He denied all knowledge of
what became of it.
.In my opinion Applicant must he ta.~.en to have acted uoder·.
'the'unr~flecting influence of intoxi.cation, and not with the inten.·
tion o{;causing wroligful gai~ or wrongful loss.
As regards tbe element jj 'dishonestly," the.case ap~rs to be:
one where the particular intention must be proved'aild cannot he'
presumed.
.
I bold therefore that the neoessary intention was war.ting and.
that Applil;a~t ~id not. commit robbery.
.
.•..
B~t he. d!d CO~~lt. ho~se.breaki~ ·bY·.D1~ht w~th.ln~ent to'
«;GfDmJt. cnmmal tntimldatloo and WIth· criminal IDtJmldatioo.,
sections 457. clause I. and 506, India:n Pen~ Code.
.
Here t~ intention w~. I think, clearly of.the other kind and:'
must' be presumed.
.
'. I alter ,the tbJ.:ee c~nvidions here in qaestiop. to. .convictions;.
undel" section "'57; clause I,Jndiao·PenaI Code, and I reduce tbethree sentences to'ODe month'., rigorous imprisonment for each.
offen.ce, the: senten~{~ n~n ;eoncurrently.
. .

J.M-

••

KINO·

EN!'UOR...
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Contract-Section 56.
Impossibility discussed and explained.
Pollock's Indian Contract Act, 2nd Edition, Notes.to Section 56.
,
Cunningham and Shepherd's' Contract Act, loth Edition, Notes to
Section 56,
Pollock's Priilciples of Contract, 7th Edition, pages 398-437.
Transfer of Property Act, Section 108 (e),

I see no reason to doubt ~he correctness of the order setting
aside the abatt:tnent. I therefore confirm it. '
.
. Plalntiff~AppeIlant sued to recover 425 baskets of paddy or:
the va1ue Rs, 340 as rent of her land for the year 127Q.,B.K
The first paragraph. oftbe plaint alleged tpat the land was
lea,sed by h the attached document." Tbis .was the -lease
Exhibit
The DefendantS-Respondents in their Written Statement·
~dm~tted baving worked Plaintiff-Appellant's land fof~ a rent of
-425 b, askets of paddy II as alleged in paragrapb I of the plaint'"

roo

(~~(o-)3;)~oSol~oo~:3;)'l)'

.

'

'._

,

"

Their defence waS that as the early rain fail~d they It retuni"eci "
(£.c., ,ask~d Plaintiff-Appellant to' take back) the land-this in '
.Waga.1I.ngj- whp.n Plaintiff-A pp~llant 'made a. furt.hc-r or snpplementaryagreemerit' (r08GocBo::>:>:) th~t they were not to pay rent
if owing ~o failure of- rain they got no crop and would have to
Duy'pa9dy to· pay 'the rent.
.
The ple,adings do not show that Plaintiff-Appellant dispute.d
, the fan~re of rain and Defendants-Re5pondents' failure to get a·
.crop;but the TQwn~hip Court put this in issue.
Although the Township Court did not consider it necessary to
-com~ to ~ finding o~ the point,' I think the eyidence. showed
. c~~ar1y enough, as the Lower J\ppellate Colirt said, that (Rere was
-p-:gen'eral failure of rain at ,the right time, a~d that Defendants-'
'.Responden~s were unable to work the land or get a crop accord.;
ingly, It vras not the ~1~inti,1f;Appetlant'scase', that-the Defend, .ants-Respondents got ot- might have got a crop. I do not think
it is, open to her to, say so no:w. What sbe alleged was that
,Pefe.ndants-Respondents were liable for the rent whetper they got
.a crop or ··~ot. The Jease expressly' provided 'that rent s~ouldbe.
,p!l-yabl~ whether, . pe{endar.ts·Respondetits got ~ crop .or n,ot.
'Thisstipul3:tion appear~ ~s an interpolation, and,it is_ cont~nded '
·noW.on Defendants-Responde_nts' behalf that the :Defendanfs:~e~potide~ts !leVer expres~ly admitte~ the. <;orrectr!es~ of the document, and tbat -on the {!ice of it it disclosed a, material alteration
,and as such was invalid. -But I am of opinion tp.at these objections
,.c~nn 01. 'be, entertain~d at !!ti;>.,tt~,~~ge, in' fa:ce of ~he -ad mission " ,
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above mentioned in the WriUen Statem.!nt (su O. VIII, r. 5)
.and the nature of the de£ence.5et up. Plaintiff-Appellant admitted
that Defendants-Respondents wished to give up tbe land in
TQ1Dtllll/ilt or Tlurth'ltfYuI, but sbe said that she refu!"ed to take
it b;lck, and called two witoesses to prove this. As tho: Township
'Court observed, there was no apparent contradiction on this
point, as Defendants-Respondents admitted that when tbey
·returned the land in TnQdixzyui Plaintiff_Appellant rei used to
'take it back,
Defendants-Respondents called two witnesses to prove that
they first off~red to relUrD the land i.n WC!tlun.Z, and that Plaintiff.;
.Ap~lant then told them to keep it, and made a (supplementary)
promise that they need not pay rent if they got no crop and
would have to buy paddy to. pay it. The Plaintiff-Appellant
denied all this.
There can be no doubt that the Township Court was right in
finding that Defendanls-Respondents failed 10 prove tbis supplermentary agree-me!)t of Wtlgau1'1! which they alleged. The only
-witoe!'ises they had to it were Defendant-Respondent, Po Tin;
.and his brother-in-law, Po Naing, whose statements are not con-vincing, and without corroboration cannot be he~d sufficient..
'IlJe Additional Judge· of tbe District Court apparently concurred
·)\Cith tbe Township Court 00 this point, though his remarks are not
very precise,and hardly indicate as correct an appreciation of·the
·evidence as the Township Court had.
The .Township .court in thIS state of facts found (or· the
Plaintiff-Appellant. But tbe Lower Appellate Court upset that
decisl"on in ;a. very summary manuer. The learned A9ditional
Judge assumed that section 56, Contract Act. stood in the PlaintiffAppellant's,way, He said,-" The contract to work the land and
..pay rent w~ con~ingenton the rainfall being favourable. It IVas
n,ot, and therefore it became impossible to work tbe land: The
contract is void."
.
. The Additional Judge in these remarks, gave no heed to tqe
express stipulatipn interpolated in the lease as already mentioned;
he ~Iso assumed lha.t the rent was to bl;! paid out of the produc:;e
·of. the .Ian~, and th:at it becam.e imP9ssible. for Defen'dants&espondeots.to. Bay if .they did .not get a crop: which was a very
farge assurriptio~ 'to make even irtIi.er~ bad been no stipulation
(or fhe ·payine·nt of. rent. whether Defeudants·Respondents got a
,·crol' or not.
Having rega~d.to the langu:l.ge of the It"ase 1 am of opinion
that all that it stipulated for was the d~livery of so much paddy
"''is reot.
..
. Section 56 of -th~ ·Contra,ct Act is hut free from difficulty as
tJ:}!= fOmmentari~5 s;uflicieg.tJy,~o)V. Jr is supposed to have been
iiir:en~ed for ~ br~ ji(Dplip~a:tion uf "the English law P.D the
.·subject '(se4'PoflOck"s fodian<;olitracf Act, 2nd Edition. D·otis to
~iOIl'5§). Bnt it is.adaiit~cd 10 have introduced a very'impor,::
tant variatioQ. iP~ock. i6id,.·'!t~ Cunning!lam and Shepherd's _~

,\h Mil
~
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Contract Act, roth Edition, notes' to section 56). Ac'cordin<> to·
English law, a contract to do an act -which becomes lmpo.ss"iblt:
NOA ON
in
law after the conlract is made, becomes void wht'n the al;t
GUNlj.
becomes il!lpossible, but a cqntract to do an act which becomes
impo5sible in fact doe;;: 1l0~ be,ome void tIll less, aCl'ordino- to thetrue intention of ·the parties, the agreement was cnndit~nal on
. its perfcrt':lanc,t'. beiDg or continuing· possible ill fad (Pollock's
Print;:iples of Contract] 7th Edi<:ion, pages 398-437).. The·
COntract 'Act" makes no distinction of this kind. In the'second
paragraph.pf section 56, so far as contrac,ts to do an act ~hich
becomes impossible in fact ~re concerned, it lays down as a
genera.! rule what was the En~lish law only in certain exceptional
cases (see Pollock's Contract Act; in lOe cit.' Also his PrinCiples
alceady cited, page-437)..
.
. ·Cunningham and ShE'ph'~rd say of the second paragti!flh"
fl, furtber it is to be 'obsen'ed ,that the term used 'is no longer
"impossible in itself' but '~si,mply impossible.' " and .h~nceit.may
be."inferr.ed that f( tlle"oenntra'd bec(,lmes void when 'the' act stipulated for becom~s impracticable in the ordinary sense of the
word, pcovi.ded that the inability is not due to the pmmis.or'!! act
or default." , . ~. But they go on to add, I< It cannot, howewr, be
intended that a contract should become void on the ground of
impossibility merely because· the prl}mised act' becomes more'
d'ifficult or burdensOme' than was expected, or t.ecause tile
CO~l;ltof.some thied person on whom the performance o~ the- act
depends canDot bE; obtain..ed."'· rAnd I think we m1t~t ~d.d, it cannot
be intended that a -con.tr~ct to pay Rs, 10,000. by ~ pp.rsnn who·
be~om~ a'pauper ~hquld ~ome void. If it were, every·debtor
unable to pay would he at liberty to avoid his contract unoer thif
section on the piea that "it- had become impm:sible to. perform .it.
In fact. the distinction observed ·in the English law. between
subjective and objective impossibility must be taken to subsist.
Pollock explains it as follows in a quo,tation 'from Savi'gny'
(Obi., I., 384) (I) : _ .
'
"Impossibility may consist either in tlle,nat\lre of the actIon,
in itseif"or in tbe .Particular circuplstanceS:~f.·thepromisor. It ·is.
~:mly the,nr.s:;: or objectJ,ve kind of impossibility tba,~'is' recogniz~d
as,s,,!ch.by.tbe law.. 'fh~ s¢conli or s~bj~tive' kind ..can~ot be,.relied·on oy·the proJ:!lisQC for ;iny. pu~P9se, .and does I!ot release
hi m from the Of9.-inary consequences' of a wilful non-pe.rformance .
of his contract. O.i1 this,las't point ,the most ~bvio~s e?Camp!e is
t~at Of the de,btor wilo owes a sum certain. but has -neith,er n\o~ey
no. credit. There is ptenty of money iI). the world,· and it i.s .~
!Dat~er w:~ol1y .personal.lothe.debtor if ~e cannot .,get the m.C?ney
~e~;'lS b~~~~ hi~s_~lf.t~;P~."
My opm",o!l,:th~r:~fqJ;'e,ts th,~t, .~p.¢ .fro91 the jnterp.91~te~
~ipu~tton: 94o.t;e. t:~ferre~-to,Jq.~ c.optr;:t.ct in que_sti~n'was opt
>.

V~O!~ 4!1~l~j;~c.ti.Q;f~~;~opt~i;'t.A.~~.

,,{~):PoUocJ:c:lPn~,ira,~~Vth"Editiorl,'pa~ '40-l-
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It may be noted that in English law, for the reason just
explained, vis., that the impossibility is personal and relative, a
fenant is not released from his obligation to pay rent by the
accidental destruction of the premises demised. By the Civil law,
on the contrary, it is an incident of the contf'aet to p3.y rent tbat:
it is suspended by iRevita~l~ a.cddent destroying or making useless the thing demised (Pjllock's Principles, page 410), and the
.Transfer of Property -Act in section 108 (e) appears to have
adopted the latt~r rule to a certain extent It is there provided
that ".il by fire, tempest, flood or violence of an army, or of a
mob or other irresistible for~e, any material part of the property
he wholly· destroyed or rend.cred "Substantially and permanently
unfiffor the purpo·ses for which it was let, the lease shall at the
option of the lessee be void." .
.
B)Jt it is to be observed that neither the Civil law nor the
Transfer of Property Act pl"ovides that the .contract to pay cent is
to be void if owing to a failure of rain the tenant does not get
aCrQp.
The failure of rain is, I think, a .contingency which the parties
could have foreseen and provided for by a special -condition in the
Contract j and one or" the ordinary. risks which they must be.
understood to have had before them ·and to have taken upon them
in making snch a contract, like .cont-rary winds in a charter.farty. It thus differs from ~hat is called an" Act of God,"
which Pollock defines as "an event which, as between the parties'
and for the pltfpose of the matter in hand, cannot be definitely
ior~~en or controlled." (Pollock's .principles, pages 414-41 s.)
As in the case of the demised premises being ~urnt by fire,
the question is which, in the aj:lsence of a special agreement, is·
. thl'; better distribution of the hardship. it is bard for a tenant to
ay rent for land out of which he has failed to extract {l crop.
~ 15. b<:lrd for a landlord to lose the rent of land which he has Jet.
(Pollock's Principles. page 413). I have gone into these ques-·
tions because of the doubt thrown on t.he interpolated stipulation,
and because of the contention put forward on DefendantsRespondents' behalf that it is .inequitable to make Defend<\lJts-,
R",f,'oDdents pay rent when they did not get a crop.
,.
:. n trutb, ips no more inequitable ·that Def~ndants-Respon~'
.dents should pay the rent, than that Plaintiff-Appellant should
Jose the rent j and as far·~ my study of thequestio"n enables m<: to:
.say, the law would have laid'the loss upon the Defen~.ants.·
RespOpdents in the circumstances· of the pr~t case-apart
frOm their: sPecial covenant to pay whether they got a crop or·
not..
.
But ~hat covenant) for the reasQ[ls be(ore explain~, mu~ .·bee
ta~eri to b:fve forrn.ed part of the contraCt.
. It has been suggested that such a covenant is unconsCionable
and sllould no't be ell forced. .
'. ...... .
.1 ·Have already said· enough to show th;lt in ~y" opinion. it· ii
~ot unconscionable, and ~ know of no provision ·of law:· by ,wbic~.
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the Ctluns could refuse to enforce it. No question of undue influence arose here; the parties stood on equal terms when they
eotered into the contract.
The decree of the Lower Appellate Court is set aside and
that of the Township Court is restored with all costs.

'.
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HMYIN (OECEASl!.O).

NGA NYO

3. NGA PO TOK.
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MI HLA MIN v. -{ 5. NGA HMUT.
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7. NGA PE.
S. NGA KASIM.
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Mr. S. Muk"jer-for Applicant.

REPRESENTATIVE

OF NCA HLA (DECEASED),

I

Mr. H. M. £;iU.r-for Respondents.

Ci'llil Procedure Coik, SectiM 151; O. XXXII!,

T. ']•.

as

. Where the Lower Court dismissed an application for permiSsion to sue
a pauper, .o~l the ground that the Applicant had coheir.; with means who h;:l.d
riot sued and might COme in as Defendants in an administration suit, and
that tnC5/: circumstances disclosed an abuse or the process of the Court,
Held,-that no such abuse was disclosed, and that the Lo.....er Court was
Bound to,decide under a.XXXIV, r. 7. on th~grounds specified in r. 5•.

This application was originally presented as an appeal under
0. XLIII, 'r. t (fIl).. Btlt'as such an appeal lay only on the'
,grounds s,pe<;ified in 0, X~VIl, r. 7, and as none of those grpunds
~xisted in the present case, I allowed it to be amended into an
application ill Revision.
, .
' .. Applicant .applied· for peIlrlission to sue as .a 'pauper:' to
recover. her share of the ioheritan.c;t; of. Nga 0, a,cou~in, deceased.
T.J1ere is oC?thing 00 tbe ~o~~~ Courrs r:ecord outside the ju.~g
ment to show,that any, OppOSitIOn '?las .offered. From' the· ]t1dgment, .however, it appea,rs tllat so¢.e of .the'R"?spondents objected
that App.lica1l:t had coheirs who weie '!l'C?~ paupers and that there.
was. II some re;lSon lQ suspect t.llat they. have induced her to
bring this spit, in order that· t,bex may obtain the deciJ:ion 'of the
Court 'regarding wb~t·. prope;r-ty tbe e~tate cons.ists of and what
shar~s the several heirs are entitled to" (wi~hout paying Cq~r'~;
Ireesk···.:
.'
,
, .
....
'. ..
. The 1earn~d Judge (¥r. Moore) t~oijght .~t the Court l:fIight
nOf..be limited iQ. :passil)g. orde.r~. un.der O. XXX-III; r!' 1, to the
grounds, fpecified in r. 5, but was <:,f c;>pi~iari, t1l.at.~.l:i-e, ,s~p"ic,i0l.l
of coJlusiob':~'~S'.too' V.!!-gHe·.,)o, aq up'o~, ~d:~~e.reJQre.gr~~~ tne
perm.i.!sj~n';l$~e_q. f9(.

;.: . . . . . .

.
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Rl'spondents, Mi Hmyin (the widow) <lnq Nga Nyo, Po T8k,
Yusuf and Nga Hmut (the business agents of.. the deceased 2S
they are described in the plaint), then applied for a Revie.w on
the grounds (I) that the Court was not bound to be satisfied of
·collusion. (2) that the fact tha; there were coheirs who were not
paupers was a sufficient grouud for the Court to refuse permis~sion, and (3) that the Court had overlooked section 15I, Civil
Procedure Code_
It is explained by the learned Ad\'ocate for Respondents that
-the first two grounds did .not rest upon section lSI. The under·
,lying conlention is that O. XXXIII, r. 1, does not require thp.
-Court to proceed solei}' on the grounds specifi.ed in rule 5.
As tOlhis, rule 7 is pracli~ally identical with section 409 of
"the old Code, and the plain construction of the phraseology
··employed Sl'elllS ttl me to show that what the 4gislature contemplated was a decision for or against the application on the
grounds stated in rule 5. If it had been intended to autRorize
-the Court to proceed on other grounds, I think that this should
4nd would have been stated in the rule.
Mr. Moore's successor (Cap~ain Roberts), who disposed 0'£
the application for Review, applied section 151. After hearing
. 'the learned Advocates and referring- to such authorities as have
been cited on one .side or the other, I am of opinion that section
, 51 Wa5'nC't applicable.
. The \'i~w which I take is Ihat there could be no abuse of the
!processof the Court, when the Applicant had a bonafide chd.!fI of
:inheritan<;e on her OWlI account, and was not entitled to require
financial assistance from her coheirs towards the payment of the
'Court Fees. If she was a pauper, and i~ was not denied that she
was, she was .entitled to the benefit of O. XXXIII. The fact
·th'at she· had coheirs, who were men of· m~an~, was immateri~1.
.They were under no obligation to pay her Court Fees. Nor
were. they under any obligation to, sue for .their sha~es of inheritance w,hen they could come in as Defendants. The whole argu~
mt:nt on which the Respondents' c~se rests appears to me to be
·iallacious. I can see no reasonable possibility.of Government
losing the Court Fees: the first order would be ·for the. payment
..cf the Court Fees out of the estate; and the same ,order would
p~obably be made if the suit were instituted in the ordinary way
-on payment of Court .Fees_ But this consideration is immaterjal
:so far .as the question under discussion is concerned, except that
it tends .to prove the imprqbabilily of the an~ged collusio£!.
. The poiiit is that even if tbe parties contemplatk;:d -the.Gove~n
ment losing the Court Fees tliey were within their rights.in:acting
,.:lS they.did.
.
.
I thin!, that the Lower Court in applying section ·~51 ~.id l!'~t'
;<!l;Ily consider the law, and therefore cO\llmi.tted an Illegality or
-material 'irregularity withil\7Section 115; Civil Proce4ure ·Code.
I set aside the ord.er grantin·g tl~e Review jLn~· dis~issi.ng-the
. A~·plica.nt's ·application, for" permissio,?- to s.Q.e as·.a P!!-!lpe~.•

.
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Res{X)nd.ents will pay Applicant's costs in aU the proceedings,
that application up to and including the present proceedings in
this Court-2 gold mohurs.
(,0

Before G. W. Shaw, Esq., C.S.!.

MI MYA v. MI GYI.
Mr. S. P.

Sa"f)adAikari~for Applicant.

I Mr. Sail WIJ-for Respondent.
Civil p.rIJCedure .code, Seaion :I ; O. XXXfl/• ..... 5 luid 7.
Hdd,-aJl order rejecting-or refusi"ng an ~pplication for permission tosue'

as a pauper is not a decree, and no appeallies.
TJu Secretary of State JOY bzd~'a ilL CouNcil v. Jillo, (:S9S) I.L.R., q.t
All"133.
Appli.ca:~t applied for leave to sue as a pauPer to r-ecove~..,.{Ij Property left by ~er aunt, Mi Shin, 'wbo died in'_

127' B.E. .

-{z} ',property Jeft b"y her g(and·father, Ng;l Hr;n~3 who died..
inl2l2.

•

.

As to the latter, her .aHegations were ~hat Nga Hme's eState.
was kept undivided and the 'profits shared among his heirs; an(Ithat she as an .heir..enjoyed ber share of profits down to 'MiSh1n's:
death.
,
She.claimed to be'sale surviving heir to both Ng~ Hme and ,Mi,
·Shin j De(-eodant.Respondent, Mi Gyi, anoth~r niece of Mi Shin'!j,
having been ;u~ out·o{-time grand-chi1~ of Nga Hnie's, and having.
been adopted 10to another family, arid therefore not" en·titled to·
inherit .from Mi Shin.
.
The Judge of t~e '.District Cou'rt in' a very summary order,.
withOutdting any allthorlty~ declared that Appli.cant was barred;
by At~icle 123, Schedule I, Limitation Act. as regards. Nga Hille'*,__
estate, and that under no circumstances ~ould she be held to be
an heir· to Mi Shin. He did not explain on what grounds he·
came to eitber conclusion.
Without detenl!-ining the questi.on of Apptic,!-nt's p~uperisml .
he prOceeded to ,dismiss t/,.e· plllint !ls not showiD·g.a'ca""Se of:
act!on.
.'
..
.
.'
", .The;' first point for determinatio'n is 'whether an.appeal·ties.
fcom that oJder.
' .
....:..
.
. On the face of it, it w;l.S Dot such an or~e~. as the ~ivit·Proce.
clute Ca:de.,;luthoriud the Judge to make. .
.
.... J:le might, wi.thout sen<!il:!g notic~ to'''tbe other; side, have- "
rejected the Ilpplicati(11~ ·u,ndec. O. XXXtII, r. ~, if h~ thought.
t~t App,~ciln.t's.allegation~ did ~ot.S?OW a 1;a;~S~ of aeti~n·.
He aid not, bo"';'ever, do"that, 'but sent notice. " What lie: had.
Wdo,- then, if he did not grllnt,tlre application w•.~ to refuse it:
.u.iu:lerr,·t~. ';'
,
'. '
.'.', " . . -.: :. ',.' J ..'
,.
-A plalll,t IS ,-:eJect-td If 1{ does not dlscl~e ,a "Cause ·.of .actro~'
{a. VII., fl):'
,",:_~.~
. . ... :'~ ... ' ".' .
.~". t;L,od an 9rO~r~~-ere~~ing'~plaint is;...;t·de:c:k~'."'~i~h i~sufjjec::t..to."·
appeal'(section 2
c_
. . . . ,• • . ' .
""..
, ...••. ~'j" ..

r::
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An order rejecting (r. 5) 'or refusing (r. 1) an application for
,permission to sue as a pauper does not involve the rejection or
dismis!'al of the plaint, as thE, Applicant may proceed witb the
plaint if he caD procure the necessary Court·fee St.lmps (r. IS).
On a consideration of the language of section :2 defining
or decree," I am of opinion that such an order is nota decree. It
is not an adjudication in a suit. The Allahabad High Court in
Tltl! SU"da,-y 0/ State/D" illdia ill Coullcil v. 'jiUo (J8gS}:)
decided on this ground in the same sense under the Code of [882,
.and the definition of .. decree" in the New Code does not sub'StaDtially differ from the old one in this respect
As no provision is made for an appeal under O. XLHI, it
follows thai no appeal lies from an order rejecting or refusing an
.application for permission to sue as a pauper.
The incorrect phraseology employed by the District Judge
might, o( course: be relied upon as a ground for ad~itting an
-appeal. But I think it must be assumed th:l.t what the Judge
intended was to pass an order under O. XXXIII, r. " and that he
·expressed himself inco~rectly owing to carelessness or inadver,tence.
It seems ·obvious that the judge's phraseolo!;1 would not
,prevent the applicant from proceeding with the suit in a regular
·manner, if she chose to do so under r.! 15..
My qmc1usion, therefore, is that the Judge's order is not open
'10 appeal.
~
But it is manifestly open to Revision, and I am clearly of
-opinion that it calls for interference in Revision..
.
Clause (a') o( r. 5 arid clause (3! of r. " of course, justify and
,;.ndeed require the Court to see whether the Applicant's allt:ga·
,tions disclose a cause of action. But it cannot be sUPFosed that
tlley contel:1lplate the decision of disputed questions 0 law, stich
..as whether Article 123, Schedule I, Limitation Act, applies to
-the case and bars the Applicant's claim, and whether under Bud·dhist Law a niece bv the half·blOod is whollv debarred (rom
inheriting in presence·of.. . a niece by the whole-blood, even when
Fthe latter has_ been adopied into another family.
Such questions
.*", tbese are matters for determinatiop, when the suit is hq.rd.
On the f~e of the plaint, it cannot be said that the Appli':
.canes.allegations disclose no cause of action.
.
. I am of opin!on tha~ the District Court did Dot duly consider
-the law, and w:is guilty of illegality or material irregularity in
:refusing Applicant's application on the grounds stated.
.
I ~t aside the District Court's order and direct that the Court
!'Proc.-eed to disJ>OS<" af·the appliCo1tion according to law.
.. Respondent will pay Applicant'! costs in the present applica-uon-2 gold mohuB.

*
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NGA CHIT NYO v. MI MYO TU.

'90"·

MT. T,", .c,wl-for .Appellant. I Mr. San W_for Respondent.
Altud "til.
BJ<ddhist La_ Di"ore,.
'9 0.
'
ntlJ.-that a suit fOf' bare divorce without and as distinct rrom partition
o~ property ",·:11 UM lie under Buddhist Law.
Itfi G7~'" y. S.. Wa, U.S.R., 18g]--or, If, 28. explained OUId affirmed•.
Ng4·P7' y. Mi Me. U.B.R., 1902<003> II. Budd. La",. Divorce,6, p.ully
overruled.
Th4 So y. IIi Min Caung. UB.R .. 1902-03, II, Budd. Law, Divorce. 12.
superseded.

.

Ali L/nr.. M4 Gal, v. Nga Pe,;; L.B.R .• 114, partly dissented from.
Mi Kin L4t v. Ba &, U.B.R.• 190~-06, II, Budd. Law. Divorce, 3.referred to.
Plaintiff~Respondent sued for divorce On the ground of ilI~
treOJ,tmeot witbout praying for partition. Defendant~Appenant
in bis written statement objected to the omission The Courts'
below took 00 notice qf this· objection. But no doubt the}' "'erebollnd by the decision p£ this Court in Ngil Pye v. Mi M4 (1),.
which has not yet been overruled, to the effect that a suit may
be brought .for divorce ·without a prayer for partition. They
agreed in "finding Ptaintiff~Respondent entitled to a divorce as
by mutual consent. Defendari.t~Appellallt now comes up in 2nd.
Appeal. The first point raised is that a suit for bare divorce·
dOes not lie under Buddhist Law; 'J he decision in 'I)ta So v.
Mi M{n GtUln/[ (1', the conlplement to N ga Pye v. Mi Me, was.
recently dissented from by a Bench of the Chief Court, Lower.
Burma, in Mi Lon
Gale v. Nga P4 (31. The Chief Judge
there"agn:ed with the view taken in Nga Pre v. Mi.Me that Mi·
Gyan y .. Su 'Wa ttl d"id not decide th:lt a suit for bare divorce·
wvuld not lie, but diff~ring from Mr..lnow Sir Harvey)· Adamson,
i.n Tha So v. Mi Min· Ga'Ung held that the claim for divorce and
the claim for partitiOn arise out of the same cause of action, and!
consequently where there had been a suit for bare divor~, t~at
a second suil-for partition was barred by section 43, Civil Proce~
dure Code, 1882 (= ·0. II, r. 2). All these cases, except. tbe
recent Lower Bu(ma one, were summarized and discussed in Mi·
Kin Lil! v. Ba SO~5), but it was not necessary t~·ere to decide
whether a suit for bare ~ivorce is maiJ;ltainable.
.
The learned Advocates· have not b~n able to .. dva,nce any
new facts.o( arguments to assist rill. in" coming to a de<;ision. But.
io view Gf the Lower Burma case it appeal"'J advisable to recon.·
.
sider the question.
First· as regards Mi G)'an v. Su Wa, I have read aqd, re-read~
Mr. Burgess's jUdgment·again, with all the care an~ a~t«;nt:ion
I can bestow, and I find myself ur.able to concllr ip the inferpreta~·
ti.on of it given in Neil Pte v. Mi M~.
.
-

Ma

(I)
(I)

U.8. R..; I~i-oJ, II, ~udd. La....
6.
~;"L~.R., 1,.14.. . .
.
U.8.R., 1~-oJ, .11, Budet-Law, DW., 12.. IC) U.S.R.. 1897~i; 11.28_
IJ) U.H.R... J904----o6, II. Budd. Law., Div., 3.
..
.
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In setting out the pri·nciples of the Buddhist Marriage Law it . NG HIT
says :-" Anat·her striking feature, again, is the partnership ann. .
community of property created by this equality. When the
MI 't~o
parties wed, the spouses virtually, if not literally, say to each
Tv.·
other, 'with all my worldly goods I thee endow: and this joint
owrership is jealously guarded both by written law and by
popular sentiment. Consequently, when hl,lsband and wife par.t
there must be ·a separation, not only of heart alld hand, but
of goods as w.ell, and unless there is such separation there can
be no divorce," etc. It proceeds :-" The conclusion to bedra",n
from these premil;ies is of course that the Appellant in suing
for .a bare divorce has mistaken her remedy. Her learned
Advocate has indeed admitted that there is but one cause of
action for divorce and partition of property, and that Appella.ut's
proper. course was to sue for both together. The Appellant
seems to be placed in this dilemma,. Either the decree of the
Court or .First Instance i? bad because it is incomplete and
imperfect, i~asmuch os it do.es not deal with the property Wilhout duint which t"ere can be tZO divorce in Buddhist LaW.l or if
the decree stands, il amounts to a decree of divorce leaving all
the property to the husband, to whom the wife has abandoned it
. . . . . . . .. The Appellant by suing separately for a shar~
of the estate ·has shown, however, that this is not the position
t<lk~n by her" (z".e., that she.has not abandoned the property).
"This separation of suits was contraty to section 42 of the Civil
Prdcedure Code , . . . . . and in obedience· to tbis rule tbe
plai!"!t in· the present action" lSc. the first suit for a bare divorce)
',' ought to have 'been returned for amendment under clause
(iv) (6) of section 53, Civil Procedure Codel if it were not
rejected under the first part of, the section :i$o not disclosing ~
cause of action, . But if f am right t·n the analysis wMch f have
made above of the principles of Buddht"st Marda(e Law, t.ltert;
was 110 cause of action for divorce without and as disNnctfrom
division of pr(}perty, und the plaint should e~'lker hafJe been
".ejected lor that reason, or, .the suit faJ"li~g by t"{ason oj such
formal defect, the Pla£ntiff should under sec.tion 373, Civil
Proc"edure Code, ha'OJe been pet"mitled to fDithdr.aw with Uherty
to bring a fresh suit for the subject-matttr of the suit. . T):e
effect 0/ the order now to 6e passed frJill be as:"I this had. been
doite orz"ginally."

Nv1

'. ~herefoIe .the $uh was dismissed "upon the grounds now set
faith" {Sc.. as nol disclos'ing a cause of action}, and the effect
was evidently to leave the second suit (fo~ p~rtition) to stand as
a ~uit for divorce and .p~titioD.·
.
. ,. ·In face or the quotations jusfgh-en, it is not intelligible to
me how~Mr. Adamson came to the· conclusion <I that there is
,nothing in Mi Gyan v. Su Wa" from . which it can be inrerre,d
t~~t C!- suit for bare div.orce· does not .Iie," and that· ,what was
deci.ded was that. the· fitSt ·suit .barred the second.
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It appears to me tei \,Ie incontestable t~at there was a clear
. deci!>ion that a s.uit for bare divorte would not lie; and the head
note was perfectly correct. The seconJ suit (for partition) w~s
not under appeal, and the question whether it was barred wa;s
not before the Court. Mor.eover, the fitst suit having been
dismissed, as we have see~, because it disclosed no cause of
action, tbt>- second suit could not be barred;
'The Chief Judge of the Chief Court in M£ Un Ma v. Ngn.
'Pi! agreed in the conclusion come to i'n Mi K£n Lat v. Ba So,
th-a.t the quot.ation there given from M£ Cyan v; Su Wa contained'a correct statement . of the Buddhist Law, but he went on
to say, "I do not think ·it follows from it that, as stated i:l the
~i";ad note,to Ali Gyan v, Su Wa, a snit for bare divorce without
partition of property will not lie, or that there is no cause of
~tiOli for di~orce without and .as distinct from division of
:property." There is nothing in the judgment to explain how
the learned Judge arrived at this conclusion, ·But in repro.dueing
the quotation he on1y gave a small part of it, and omitted what
in my opinion' ~as the most important part. Is it possible that
·he overlooked the passages .quoted above ,which I ha~e emphasized? His reference to the head note is consistent with this
hypothesis.
".
, The judgment contains no original analysis of the Buddhi~t
Law, and cites' no texts to show that divorce can be effected
without par-tition.
.
I venture to think that the examination of the authoritie..'l
made in M£ K£n Lat v B~ So' fully' supported M r. Burgess's
opinion that divorce "and p~r·tilion are inseparable. The first
thing ,,'hich I undertook to prove in M i K£n Lat's case
was that parlition does not arise only after divorce, but
accompanieS it and is ins"ep~rab\e from it, and the conclusion
come to, wa's that" the Dh~mmathats treat the division of.property ·as part of the law of divorce and even deal with diyorce in
some' cases' Qy ruJes about the divisio,:! of properly."
. '
' .. Section 44.1 of the 2nd Volume' of the Kinwun Mingyi's
Digest contains' the textS f!or'n'ten Dham~athats which expressly
'deal with the question wheth~r· a divorce is complete without
partitiolf of property. Nine. distinctly. deClare in 'efIe~t :thaf a
di·vorce is not complete' till. tbe.·pioperty' has been divided'," The
tenth is appa.yently in conflict with the 'rest.' This is the 'extract
from .tlie M.anugy~. in' Nga Pye v. Mr"· Me,' Mr. Adamson
relied on lhis rassage as' his authority for ~issenting from 'I Mr.
Burgess's dictum in Mi Gyan ,I. SU Wa, that there can. b.e .no
'aiyorce .in' Buddhist La\v ~'ithout p.artition of p:-operty."· fIe .
quoted from the tianslati0!I given in Note 2 of Mr. Jardine's notes
(see at page 25). R,ichardscin's translation and ~hat in the-English
version of ·the ·Digest differ somewhat. from this and from,each
other.: AU fail, as it seems' to me; 'to give tbe"(ull meaning and
.. ·effdct of the .original i'they overlook the little word·. (::01)·11 oDly,"
and thus lose the point of~the passage.· The foll~willg is my
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CRIT
rendering :-" After husband and wife have divorced, if the NGA
Nyo
'property, animate ana inanimate. bas not been divided, only let the
property be divided, according to t.he original decision, if it is liable I\1J MiG
TO".
to partition.
Let it not be said that the husband cannot remarry on the
ground that the property and debts have not been divideQ yet,
let him be at liberty til remarry, and let the wife also be at liberty
to remarry."
_
The meaning, I think, il' clear: the author of the Manugye does'
not approve of remarriage being h}ndered on such a ground. and
be say~ "only 'let the pror.erty be divided." i.e.. the only
thing to do is, to divide the property. Divide the property and
be done· with it: why let it remain undivided and so raise an
unneceSsary obstacle.to remarriage?
I can 'find no support for the dedsion in Nta Pye's case here.
It would be remarkable if the Manugye stood alone against nin~
other Dhamm"athats, the language of which admits of no mis,;
·construction. But' as I understand it, there is 'no real contradictiQD. Tliat this interpretation is correct is, I think, proved by the
Manugye passage ,given in section 442. On thf' other hand, I
have ~on~ through the Digest once more, and I am unable to
find any texts whiC;h justify the -conclusion that divorce can be
effected without partition.
I hold therefore, as it is necessary to come to a new decision.
that a suit .for bare divorce without and as distipet-from _partition
of property will not lie under Buddhist Law.. This overrules Nga
P1'e v. Mi Me on tbis point, supersedes Tna So v. Mi Min
Gaung, and partly dissent~ from Mi Lon Ma v. N..(a Pe.
ril view of this finding, the question whether O. n, r. 2. bars
·o( does not. bar Jl second suit for parliti"lu after a first suit bas
been brought (or bare divor.ce. cannot arise, and it is unnece.ssary
to decide, whether, as Sir C. Fox held in the LQwl'r Burma case
last cited, the cause of ac(ion in a subsequent suit {or partition is
the !;'ame as·that in. the first suit for bare divorce, or whether; 'as
Mr. Adamson ~eld in Tha So v. Mi Mr·n Gaung, it is different.
'0. II, r. 2, does not bar the subsequent suit where toe previous
·,Suit disclosed no cause. of action, (s~e Huk·m Chand's Civil
Procedure Code, t882, note to section 43). But it may be noted
that Mr. Ada.mson based his arguments for a separate cause
. 'Of. action o~· the ground thaf. the question of partition only.
_arises ar.t~r drvorc~. And as we hav'e just seen the view taken
-of. the .Buddhist Law in Mi Gyan v. 'Su Wa confirmed hi flIi,
Kt"n Lat v."Ba Sil, and now,'reaffirmed in,volves. the negation, of
<tliat proposition. It remains to determine. wh"at course ~hould be'·
taken in the p're~nt cas~.
".
The position is not .the s,ame -as that in Mi LOn M a's case;
which ha~ to do' with the: subsequen~ suit, or as that in Mi Gyan's
.~ase. .Here· no subsequent suit has been brought, and the new·
C9rle of CiViL Procedure -has introduced a wider rule for the
..amendment of a plai,nt...

••
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O. VI, r. 17, authoriz~ the Court to allow amendment at any
3tage of the proceedings, and "direds that all such amendments
shall be made as ma~- he -nr:cessary for the 'purpose of determilli ng
the real question in controversy betw~en the parties.
I allow the Plaintiff-Respondent to amend: the plaint by
adding a prarer for partition, anci appending schedules of the,
propert)' fur this purpose.

Before G. W. ShaWl Esq., C~S.I.
I\'GA PO SAW v. MI THET.
Mr. S. M14kerjee-for Applicant.
Effect of dccre6 for "utitution if
conjugal rights.

CrimimJ!,Procedwre-488.

Held,-whe~e.;i decree ~or reStitutifln a~~nst a w.ife i~ in full for9'e arid no·
new,cause for hVlng apart IS alleged, the Wife s aPl?hcatlon .for malOtenance
should be dismL~sed.
Illn Buln~iJ(ls,(J8g8}I.L.R., 23 Bo~ .. 484; Nr,# W~ing.v. iii Chit:
(J904) U.B.R., 190.4-06. (, C~1. P.ro., IO ;.flfi Nye~l~ M~,!, Nta .f(va"!'. (1900l)

U.B.R., 1902-°3, I,Crl. Pro., 7, M~ Gaukv. Po Hml. {l90J} U.H.R.• 1904--06._
1, Crl. Pro., 39 ; Mi Saw v. S-, U.B.R. 1910. Vol. I, page I. •

In his written statement the present Applicant pleaded that
he bad sued for and obtained a·decree for lestitution of conjugal'
rights, and that the Resp'mdentstill.refused to live ~_ith him . . '
The Subdil'isional Magistrate·overlooked this altogether. The'
point was a Yl'':y important one. 10 In 1'~ /)ulakidns ([898) (I}.
it was held by the Bombay High Court, following previous
decisions of the Allahabad and Calcutta High Courts, that an
oroer of a Civil Court for restitutioo of conju~at rights Sll persedes.
any previous order for 'maintenance if the Wife should persist in
. refusing to live with her husband, and that a Magistrate ougIlt to
-cancel his order,.or rather to treat it as determined, if the wife,.
failing- to comply with the decree for restitution, refuses to live
..
with her h u s b a n d '
, The position in the p-fesent case was only different jn this,.
that the Respondent applied for maintenance after the <!ecr..:e
for restitution had been passed against her.
....
The Civil Suit VI'as Civil ,Regular No. j If of 1908 of the'
Township 'CQurt; Yenangyaung, which was decided' on the 29th,
July J908.,
. .' .
The Re~ponde.nt first· applied for maintenance on t~e 22nd
September .1908, and .the TOWllSh.il? Magistrate, ....:ho happened tobe the same officer. who a_~ Judge of the Township _Court bal;l
tried the' Civil Suit, na~urally ,di~ not overlook the..c;iecree for "
restitutio'o, and dismissed the application for mainten.ant:~_on t~e
ground that ,the present ,Applicant had obtaine~ ..a de.cree for'
restituti'Qri which was in full for;ce, and had also obtained an order'
iii. executio:o, direc,tingthe ResPondent to li:ve ~iib 'hh husband:-.
T~is. on ·th~ :2od 9ct~bef, ~908. '. _ . :
.
(lJ l,L.R" 2,3' Born.• 484: . :
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On the principle followed in BulQltdas's case I am of opinion
NG"Po
S,w
that the Township Magistrate \Vas right.
O.
. The present proceedings were instituted on the 7th October 1011 TaitT.
1909, wheo. the Resvondent made a fresh application for main·
tenaoce to the Subdivisional Magistrate. She alleged the same
iII-t.~atment 00 which the Tuwnship Court had found a.gainst her,
and she nolY alleged for the 6r:<t time as a gr1e"ancc thal the
Applicant had reunited with. his former wife.
That was a point which she had never touched upon before.
If she bad raised it no doubt the Township Court would have
im"e5tigated the arcumstaoces. It was not a new occurrence
since the decree for restitutio:!. The Respondent pbtinly ~tated
in her .application to the Su.bdi\·isiooal M~istrate that the
Applicant had been living with his former wife Since NQydn 1268
(30th May -27th JUllC Igo8), ·£.e.• pr«is~ly the time when the
. Civil Suit was going on, The grievance against an elder wife
has net'er been beld sufficient cause in Upper Burma for a wife
to refuse to live with her husbanri,-see N.fa W.ing v. Mi Chz"t
(lCl04) (1). The present is certainl'y not a.case where it would be
proper to reopen that question. The Subdivisional Magistrate
of course W'IS bound bv the decisions of this Court. As far as the
Respondent her:;elf is ·concerned. therefore, I am of opmion that
tl::e SubdivisiOllal Magistrate was in error in granting her main~
ten::lnce.
The case of the children is different. According to the Ruling
of thi~ Court in Mi Nyein Me v, NKG KYQ1J1 {lg02} (2),
affirmed ;:tnd f'xtended in Mi GlJuk v. Po Hmi (19°5) (a) and
again affirmed recelltJy in Mi Saw v. S- (1910) (i l, a father
i~ !lot, at Jiberty to 'Cefuse ·to maintain his .children on the ground
that they are not living with him. If he does not wish to provide
them with separate m~intenance, it is his business to apply to the
'proper authority and get the custody of them,
, , The Magistrate's order is modified: so far as the maintenance
of the Responden,t is concerne~ it is set aside,

Before H, E. McColl, ESfJ.
U' "KUTHALA
Buddhist

CivU Appetal
No. 9$ of

v. U SANDA.

S9(J{).

Apn'l ~.$th. '

L~_Ecdu£4sti(4l.

S9 lo •

Suit for poiSe5sion of a monastery bas~d on a decision 01 [hI! natJuz~
"(16(1£II/:. T~e Defendants coll.lellded: that they were sd!ismattc. and
not subject lOthe Tbth(llllJb"ilig's.authority.
HI!U,~hat the T~ailuJlI(l64i"g'$authority ..as based on ancientculltom.
and that as the mo'nastery in dilpute Yfas.tlcinrilla property.... hich bad been
dedicated to the monastIC. body ~rore the .sect to ... hic~ the lkfenda.nts

were

(1) u.B.R.• .J90~-06. I, Crl. P·ro.• 10.
(~ -,-- 19C~-o3. I. Crl. Pro., , .
• J -'- :- 1904-«i. I,' CIt PrO. 39'
(i) , ' _ 1910, Vol I, p. I. . : .

~,
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U KiJTBAL,'" professed to belong came into e:dstence, the Tho.thanabaing nad jurisdiction

U.s... Nn....

the·malter, and his decision ought to be enforced.
U Thi No. v. U Thudattho.llo. o.~d others. U.B.R., 19°7-°9, lf, ·Budd.
0z'lll. Ecclesiastical, 5·

In

The parfie,;; are Buddhist monks•. The Plaintiff-Respondent
brought a suit for a declaration that he was entitled to reject. the
Defendant-Appellant and fOur others from the group Qf monas·
teries in Mandalay known as the Bl1ngyaw Taik, and for an or4er
,.., to eject them. He based his claim on three grounds, namely, II)
that he was the successor of the Bl1ngyaw Sayadaw who owned·the
Ta£/l, (2) that he wa~ Taikkyat, or Superintendent of the Tar·Il,
duly appointed by the Thathanabaing, and (3) t~at be had obtain.ed
an order from the T'lathanaoa,·nglor the ejectment of the Appellantand his co·Defendants .
. He set out ic. his plaint various reasons why it was desirable
that, these monks should be ejected, but the learned District ]'bdge
. declined to go into the merits.
In the cour5"e of the trial of the suit the Plaintiff-Respondent
abandoned the' first ground, and admi.tted that the mooasteriei
were Thingilla propert.y ~and that therefore 00 individual monk
could oy,'n them.
Before filing- the suit the Plaintiff·Respondent laid a complaint
before the T hathanaoaing, who re£err.ed the matter to the Taungbyia Gainggy{jll within whose jur.isdiction the Taik in question
hi said to be situated. The latter sent a notice· to the Defel\darltAppellant to appear and defend himself, but he refused to do s~.
The·Gaz"nuyJ.k then passed an ex-parte order that tile Defendant·
AppeJlant should leave the Talk. This order was in due course·
confirmed by the iha(hanabar·ng.
~
Thes", facts are admitted, but the Defendant.Appellant denied
that the Thathanabaz"ng had authority to appoint" Plaintiff-Res·
pondent or any other monk Ta£kjyat, and denied that he was
subject to the Thatha·naoaing's authority on the ground that he
hel~nged to a sect'which recognized the autho;ityof certain twelve
Sayad;a~s ~nLy. . He 3;~so q:-n~ed the facts .se~ o~t in ,the pLain~as
grounds for eJectlOg hllll. The learned DIstrict Judge followmg
the rulings of this Court de.clined to go into the merits and found.
that the Taik in quejiion was within the jurisdiction of the Taung·
hY.in Gainfgy6k, that the Thathanabaing ~ad acted within tile
sco.pe of his authority, and that.he and the Ga~·n,!gJ(Jk had done
no~}J.ing contrary ta law,and"gan the Plai':!tiff·Respondent a decr.ee,
which is bad.ly worc;led'·but',s to .the effect that the Defend.antAppellant must leave the Taill and pay the·~costs of the stii~, an$l
~ismissed th~ suit as against the other. Defendants, be~ause "the·
'Ga,'nggy6/;'~ order did not direct them to leave. the T,!#,·
. The Defendant·Appeliant has appealed against this decree on
. eight grounds, whjch will be corisidered se(iat~·m.. . .
Th~ first.ground is that th-;: learned· District" Judge erred in·
holding- that the Th~tha;'ab:aing~ad.. ju-ri'sdldiol) to oust the
Defendant-Appell~t,\vho had'1iyed in th~T-az·k for ~wehty years,
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in spite of the fact that he belonged to a sed which did nol U KOTf(.u.~
re<:ognize his authority.
".
U S&:.-DA.
This is the main ground of appeal as it was the main defence.
The length of time that the Defendant-Appellant has lived in
the Tail is clearly immaterial. The question is whether the
Defendant·AppeKant is subject to the authority of the Tltat/unra-

6l1 ing.

The present Thatka1t46ainr was elected as bead of the hierarchy, not u.nanimously but by a majorityo( the monks of Mandalay, if not of Upper Burma. He was granted a Sanad in which 1s
set out the extent to whicb the Local Government recognize his
authority_ It has been held in numerous cases by tbis Court tbat
the pos!Iession of a monastery is a matter within the jUrisdiction
of the Ecdesiastical authorities, and it is not seriously contended
thattbe rllatha1ta6aing has no jurisdiction to order one of his own
followers to leave a monastery. But it is argued that the granting
of the Sanad. had not legislative eff.ect, and that it did not and
cannot oust the- jurisdiction of the Civil CourlS which is dearly
laid down in section 9 of the present Civil Procedure Code (section
1I of the Code of 1882), and that as the Defendant-Appell:\nt is not
a follower of th~ ThathanalJaing but a SchismatK:, heis in no way
bound bv the ~atler's orders, and that the District Court was bound
hI adjudicate upon the merits of the cUe.
.
The matter i.s not free hom difficulty. In the years immedi~
ately following the annexation,the authority of the TkathanalJaing,
~ ho had been appointed _by the late King of Upper Burma, was
not questioned! a.Dd i~ was -held by this Co~rt that so long as his
Qrders were wlthlD the scope Of hIS authOrity and w.ere not contrary to law,.Civil·Courls could not go into the question, whether
they were proper or not, hut were bound to give effect to (hem.
Then after his death, duringthe time tbat there was no Thathtlna6aing recognised byGovemment, it was held that monks .were
bound to obey their i"mmediate Ecclesiastical superiors, and/that
the Ci,;i1 Courts .were bound to give effect to their orders on the
same condition. None of these rulings explain the grounds on
which the ordinary jurisdiction of tlte Civil Courts to decide suits.
between monks in accord3~ with equity, justice, and good
cODscieoce was held to be ousted. If the matter be considered a
question of religious usage or institution, the Buddhist law would:
be applicable under seQ:ion 4, Civil Courts Regulation. But DO'
text o( Buddhist law· bas been quoted as an authority for the.
rulings. The constitution of the Bud~hist hierarchy in Burma,·
however, is very ancient, and what J think the rulings lay .down is,_
that there is·a custom in Uppq Burma, which has-the force of l~w,.
that the· lOon k· recognized by the State as the bead of the hierarchy. sb~uld.ba.v~-jurisdiction to decide certain disputes between.
other monks, and the gi.ving!>f the Sanad to the present ThatkanlZ-".
6tz;ng was arecognition by"the British Government-of this custom.
fhis is borne out by the opening words of the Sanlld: If Whereas
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by ancient custom Ecclesiastical affairs in Upper Burma are
superintended by a Thathanabaing."
So fildhere is no -difficulty, but the im?ortant question ~rises
whether no variation of thi!> custom is ever to be allowed. It is
"not the policy o~ Government to interfere in matters of r.:ligion,
and if would be utterly contrary to every British tradition to lay
down that there should b~ but one Buddhist sect in Burma: and
that e\'ery Burman who wis!led to embrace a reli~ious life should
accept the dogmas laid down by the Thdthanabaing. It is expressly
stated in the Sanad that the recognition of the ThtithaJ1llbaing
by the State does not extend to matters of dogma. but it seems
.obvious that if the Thlltkanabai1lf! had power to direct a monk to
leave· a monastery, and to enforce his order through a Civil Court
without the merits being gone int_o, that the life of a ~chismatic
might be made intolerable, the way would be laid open to pen;;e"cutioo, and the effect woutd be the same as if the Gov('roment
openly recognized tb~ Tltathan.abaing·s authority on .n:aatters of
dogma.
The solution of the difficulty lies, I think, in the consideration
of the matter from the point of \·iew of property. In U Thi Ha
v. U Thud4tihana and r; ot~ers (I) the latest raling 0.11 the point,
which was also a suit fo~ possession of a monastery, in wh"ich th:e
Defendant raised the d~fence that he was not subject t,.," t!:le
a"uth~rity of the T hathanabaz'ng.. it was held that tn~ fad that the
Defendant proJessed to be a Schismatic and to refu~e recognition
to the Thathanaba£ng was apparently .immaterial, but this remark
was rather of the nature of an ooiter dictum, as tbe Defendant·
had vcilunta~ily submitted to a decisiou -of the dIspute by the
Sayiz4a"!8s to whom the matter had been referred by the Thatha-

naba£ng:
If- property were dedicated to a pa.rticular sect which did not
recogoi;e- the Thathanabaing, then 1 think it is clear th~t the
latter would haY~ no jurisdiclion to decide disputes relating to
Its possession. But in the present C2.Se it is admitted that the
:Taik is T.hinga~a E~operty, £.e.,. that ·it belongs to the ~'hole
body of . monks. The sect to which the Defendant~Appel
lant belongs is of recent origi~. The Taik in question was
""dedi.cated t';) the ptiesthpod before this sect came i~to bdsten,ce._"
There cap. be _n«' .doubt, therefore,. that according to ancient custom
,the Thllthanabalng had authodty to"·' decide disputes reta.ting
_to it.
.This" vi~w ·of the matter do~s not get rid or.'all difficulties. It
.implies, for, instance. that the question· whether" pr9_perty i_s
T/#ngika or Pokgllttla is one for the.Ciyil Court~-arid not
for _the Ecclesiastical authoritiedo-decide, _but it is J..1ot. n~cel$Saty
.to go furtheir ~rito this point in this case because it. is admiW~d
--that the T~~'k in queStion ~s· rh£n~ika property., ~rid therefore

..

-
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every mOllk who lives in it must submit to the Thathanabaing's
authority.
The second ground of appeal is that the District Court erred
in bolding ~hat an order passed ex-parte was binding under the
Ecclesiastical law. It is urged that had the Defcndant-Appellant
appeared before the Gainggyok ill or.dd to coni est the case on
the merits, it would have beefl held that he had submitted to the
authority of the Thatkunabaing, and tbat the decision had the
effect of an award. I do not think that this necessarily follows.
The Defetldant-AlJpellant might have appeared under protest,.and
have expressly declined to waive the objection that the Tka/hanabaing and Gainggyok had no jurilidiction. A Defendant may
object to the jurisdiction of a Civil Court, but if he declines to
n.ppear to contest the case 'on the merits, he does so at his peril,
and if on appeal the question of jurisdiction is decided against
,him. he will not be allowed .to reopen the case on the merits.
Moreo\·cr, the matter is one of procedure. It is not the province
of the Civil Courts to decide whelher an order of the Tita/hanabaing or an)' other -Ecclesiastical authority is strictly in accordance with the Vina)'a or not.
The next ground of appeal has already been dealt with.
The fourth gr.mnd of appeal is that the District Court erred
ir: holding fhllt the T hathanabain% could appoint a. Taikltyat to
a Kyaungdaik where there was one already. This has' reference
t6 the second ground on which the Plaintiff-Respondent's claim
was based 1 but it was not on this ground that the learned District
Judge based his decree. He expressly held that it was Dot
show.n that a TaiHya/ alone had authority to evict a monk from
his monastery. He based his decree purely on the Thatkanabaing'S order and the decision of the GaJ·nggy6k. The question
whether the Thathanabaing h~d·.PQwer to appoinf the Plaintiff, Respondent Taikkyat of the Tail: in suit or not is therefore
immaterial.
The next ground of appeal is that the learoed District JUdge
erred in n.ot considering whether the Gainggydl4's decision was
in conformity with the general principles of equity, justice, and
good conscience.. But there is a series of rulings of this Cou"rt
to the effect that the Civil Courts cannot go irito questions of
this sort. If they were competent to do so, the decisions of the
. Ecclesiastical anth'orities would be of less effect than an award
of arbitrators. "I am of opinion that the learned Djstri~t Judge
was right in ~efusing to go into the merits.
The ned ground. of appeal' is that it was not proved that the
Bonpaw Kyaungda,·k was within the jurisdiction of the Gaing.
~"R ofTaungbyin, or that the ·Thath.anaIJlzing acte:d within .the
SC9pe of his authority in passing the order that he did. This
giound'has ntit.been strongfypressed, and it is on.ly necessary to
say tb~t.there is e~iderice tbat th.e Taik is within the Jurisdiction
ofthe Taungbyin Ga'inggy.6k. and that it" has been 'held ieveral

U KUTBU,A

••

U SANDA.
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U KOTSU,,\ times by this Court that disp!1tes as to the possession of a mOllastery are within the scope of the Thathanabaing's authority.
The seVenth ground of appeal is that the Plaintiff-Respond.ent
having brought the suit on .c.ertain allegations of fact on which he
asked the Court to adjudicate, the learned District Judge erred
in holding tha~ he could not enter into those facts.
This is !Jractically the same as the fifth ground, but I may add
that the Plaintiff-Respondent <lid not ask the Court to ~djudicate
upon the facts set forth in the plaint as reasons why l.t was
desirable that the Defendant-Appellant should have the monas_
tery. the 17th paragr,aph of the plaint runs as follows:-That
the Plaintiff, either 3.$ successor in ir.terest to the KY4ungdaik as
aforesaid or a<; TajMyat, having control of the Ky:umgdlZjll by
the authority of the Thathanabaz"ng, or by reason of the decision
of the Gainfgy6k - of Taungbyin which was confirmed by the.
. Tk{Jthanabaut-g, or on all these grounds together, is entitled to
evict the Defendants from the Kyaungdailt in question.
..
The last ground of appeal is that, even supposing that the
Ecclesiastical' authorities had the right to decide in the matter,
the proper officers to whom the Plaintiff-Respondent should
have appealed were the fa£k6k and Taikk)'.a/ of the Taile, na;mely,
U Aseinna and U Tilawka, w.ho, had been acting. as such for over
twenty year,;.
"
. .
. There is nothing in this ground of appeal. U Aseinna and U'
Tilawka were two of the monks whom the Plaintiff-Respondent
wished to evict, and obviously the djsput-e -eould not be decided·
by them, and the proper pers9n·to whom to refer the dispute for
enquiry was the Ecclesiastic to whom all the partie;; were
subordinate.
I am thus of opinion that the decision of the Distri~t Court is
correct, and I dismiss the appeal with cost.!!.
-

(~ ·r~".
L U S.lNDA.

Civil

Before G. ·W. Shaw, Esq., C.SJ.
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Mr. A•.C. Mukel'jee--for Applicant,

'P'f(nincial Small Caure Courls-3S.
Held,..:=..th:J.I. a suit for colTlpensation for maliciousl): causing a search fOf'
·stolen property lobe made by the Police in the P1;.inuf{'s house is not a suit
for compellS3.tton for injury to the persOn within Article 35: and is not
excluded from the,c.'\gnizanceof a Small Cause Court.
Addison's Law of Torts.
Coll~tt·s·Law of Torts.

.- This is axeference 'under-D. XLVI, r. 6, by the Judge of·the
Small Cause Court, Mandalay. The suit is for compensation for
ma.liciously Causing tht: Plaintilf's· house. to be searched by the
Po~ice (for stolen prop·erty). The plaint docs not allege that the
Defendant
laid info:rmation
·Qf theft againsl ,.the Pla~·nti.lf.
, .. _
.
.
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Hence no allegation of either malicious prosecution or defamation
:is involved .
. The question is whether the suit is cognizablt: by a Court of
'Small Causes.
.
No decisions either in India or Burma can be traced, which
is certainly remarkable s[nce it is generally supposed to be a
common practice in India for a malicious person to cause the
. Police to search an enemy's house for stolen propert).'.
The learned Advocate for Plaintiff has not been able to adduce
any authority. The Defendants have not had the assistance of
.an Advocate, and of course have not helped to a decision.
The Small Cause Judge is inclined to think that the case falls
within ArtJcle 35 (I).
In most ofthe Standard Wor~s on Tortp1malieious prosecution
.and libel and slander are classed under the head of personal
wrongs)' but these are subdivided; iHjuries to the person properly
.so-called are confined 10 assault, battery, false imprisonment,
.malicious arrest and such likes, and malicious prosecution is
.placed in the category of injuries to the reputation or in that.
of what .Pollock calls 'I wrongs affecting the estate generally,"
which are made into separate sub-elasses.
I< Maliciously CAUSing a search" g~s very near to malicious
;pr9secution and al,5oto defamation. Hut Addison and Collett are
the only authorities I can find who so much as mention it. Collett,
after treatingmalieious prosecution, says, I< similarly and subjeq
:to the same. rules, if a person maliciously and without probable
.-causc knowingly or recklessly, and without due inquiry, swears
to what is false and so causes a search·warrant to issue, he 'is
'liable to ao aqion for damages at the suit of the party who has
,been damnified by tb~ execution of the warrant. There· may iJil
such a case be no invasion of the rights of the person, but the
--damages are givenJor the trespass under the malicious abuse of
.process." (7th Edition, page 6t.)(BJ
I.apprehend that causing search to be made- by ·the Police
","'ould be dealt with in the same way.
'.
I~ that caSe it would not come within clause (f) of Article 35.
On the face of it the language of that claus~ lea,ds to the same
~~nclu~ion. The phra~e /f injury.to the person". conveys' to my
'mmd personal wrongs m the restricted. and not m the extended
,sense-. If. it had been iotended to include all descriptions of
.personal wrongs' not already mentioP'ed in the precediug clauses
.' including wrongs to the reputation and to the If·Es~te ge.nerally," .
. ~ well as injuries to· the per~on properly sQ·{'"~lIed, I think that
,-this l\~ould have been more clearly stated-... The ordinary meaning
of the. words H injury to the person" in English is the narrow
-One.
'. My conclu"si~n is therefore that the present'suit is not ~xclude~
irom the cognizance of. a Small Cause Court, and I dired the
.s~a~I··C~use~ourt to ~oceed with the suit.
j

(J)

Addison's Uw·of Torts.

(9) ·C?llett's

Lu .of Torts.
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Mr. C. G. S. PiUll.f-Advocate for n.t and 2nd Re~pc,nd,erit'l.
Mr. J. C. ChIlUer}':_Advocate for·6th and 71h 'Respcinde~ts.

Buaahist LllW-!,,/Uyi/linte-DistinctirJn bel<!rleln wife ~JTIa ctfncrthine.
Held,-that the Buddhist law're<:ognhed polygamy, and that a Buddhist
might,marry-two lIr more women at the same time, apd·that tr.ey miaht" all3..
h-ave the status of a-wife and not that.of aconc:.Jbine, that the .,woma<>n iirst'
married was the chief, wife and that as long as she was not divon:;ed her
status could not.be low.ered by any conduct of her husband, except per-haps'
if she were barren.
'
.
. Helil,-als(), that wives were'entillec;l to equa'l shares of their husband'S-.
.ald 'property, and that the rules laid down in sections ~31 and 234 of. th~
Attatha.nkepa that a.superior wife takes three' shares and an inferior wife'
two ,shares, h"lve refe~ence to the caste system and have no application 10.
Burman Buddhists.
.
.
.
Af~ ~h'lll' Ma ana ()Xe v. AI{ Hlaingand ()ne, U,B.R., 1892;6, If, 145..
MJ Ka V. NSli Thrl Il'laoth'rs, S.J., L.B., 6.
.'
Mi U By" v. A(i Hm)'in, V.B.R., 18;17....0::01, II, r o o . '
.
A/i. Gj'Wl and 4 ()thers v. Mi Thi DlJ lJnd 3oth,rs, U.B.R., '18g2-96, II;..
194.
'
Jli Hrn8n lJnd onev. Ngi:" Pa'iD Dun, V.B,R., 1897--<lI,lI, 1,38.

This 'was a suit' for' a share of the estale of the·'late· official,'U"
Kyaw qaung, Mobye Sitke. The' ~tat~.whic~ is ill.. ~h<:.poS!,~*)n·
ofthe I·st Defendjlnt-/tppel!ant, Km Ktn Gale, was·v~lued'lh,the·
plaint at Ri. 3,68,854. The Plaintiffs,. Kin Kin Cyi and her ,SOD,.'
(r.q"" 1St and 2nd Respondents), claimc::d a third shale. Kin K.in
Gy_i claimed to be a widow of th~ deceased, and the 2nd R:es~
pon'dent is' .adm.ittedly his son, The 1St Def~nda"nt-Appetlant, '
.I{in Kin Gale, is a widoW of the. c!ec~ased, and the o~her Appel-..
lants are 'ber children by him.
.' .
'
..
O;strict Judge found that tb(': lSt.ResF.ondrnt, Kin I(in,
Gyi, W3;S U .Kyiw Galing's wife at thetitn~,ofNs: '~.c;ath, but th.a't.
ber':;;tatus was inferiol-to that ~f. t~e' ~s~AfP'eUant, Kin- ·Kin..
Gale~ that si?-e' .....ai e;ntltled' to .in~~rit, that i . she<. we,re;:. not) h~
~on, the 2nd Responq:ent, would be 'entitled to the share to·,,-hich.
he consid~re.d shewas e'ntilled;

'. . ·i.'ne
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U Kyaw Gaung, \vho appears to have been originally poor,
first married Kin Hmok also called Kin Nvein. Her children
.died and the couple adopted Maung 0, father of the DefendantsRespondents, Kin Ma Gyi ·and Maung TuTu. The 1st Defendant-Appellant, Kin Kin Gale, who was Kin Hmok's cousin, lived
as a child with her mother, Kin '-"Iyit, in U Kyaw Gaung's house.
During Kin Hinok's lifetime U Kyaw Gaung made hvo expedi~
tions to the Shan States. On account of the first expedition be
was given the title of Mobye S£tke, and in the second, whic~ was
undertaken just before the annexation for the purpose;: of raising
money to fight the English, he obtained his wealth.
Kin Myitrlied in 1244 and the 1st Defendant-Appellant con·tinued to live in U Kyaw Gaung's house until Kin Hm6k's death
wliich took place in 1253. She then went and lived for some time
in her uncle Maung Sin's houselat Mandalay, and then went and
lived with ber aunt, the Sagazein Mibaya, in Rangoon. Inl254
U Kyaw Gaung brought the 1st Plaig.tiff-Re;:pondentto his house
,and· cohabited with ber openly. She alleges that she had been
demanded in marriage by U Kyaw Gaung from the Chundaung
Mi'nthami, her sister by adoption, that the latter had given her
-consent and that she became U Kyaw Gaung's wife, by the most
approved form of marriage though there was no actual ceremony.
.It is on the other hand alleged by the defence that the ISt Plaintill-Respondent was carried off qy U Kyaw Gaung from a pagoda
festival, and that this was a common way in which wealthy men
·obtained concubines.
.
In the same year, 1254, U Kyaw Gaung cohabited with Ma
"Taik, a Shan WQman, whom he had brought as a girl from the
.shan States and kept in his house as a sen'ant. His intimacy
with her only became known owing to her pregnancy. There-.
after she appears to have been given the status of a kyunmaya,
-called by the District Judge a servant-wile.
In the same year 1254, a woman called Ma Kin-referred to
·throughout the proceedings as Sagaing Ma Kin-was brought to
U Kyaw Gaung's house and occupied the position of a conc~bine.
In the following year U Kyaw Gaung demanded the 1st
Defendant-Appenant in marriage from her aunt:;, the Saga zein
MilJaya and two other Miba;'4$ now deceased. The negotiations
took place through the Kyaukmyaung A/11Jinwun and the Padein
Myosa, ·wIW. were sent to Rangoon by U Kyaw Gaung for- tbe
. ·purpose but there wa.s no ceremony; the 1st Defendant-Appellant says that on arrival at Mandalay sbe went straight to U Kyaw
<Gaung's house, and that the ned day she was given presents
and cohabitation' cpmmenced. Thereafter undOUbtedly the 1st
.Defendant-Appellant· was treated by U Kyaw Ga~ng as hi~
-fa.vQurite wife though a good deal of the ~vidence is discounted
;by the fact that the 1st PlaiJ;ltiff-Respo.n.delit did QQt Ih'e coo.
"tmu<?usly- with"U Kyaw Gaung. It is not clear when she first
ae£t tbe house, but it was ·not u'ntil after she had giv.en 'birth to a
..c_hil~t t?7_;;lll:d_fl~j.~tiff~Respon~eD~... ~.S.!J_e. then appear~ ~q .~~!=
j

j

j

j

j
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become an:invaliq and, 'after continuing to live with U Kyaw
Gaung {or some time, she went and Jived with the Chundaull<"l"
v.
·Minthamt'.
The 'lst' Defendant-Appellant says that the 1st
~h R.r.
Pla~ntiff-Respondent, Kin ,Kin Gyi, frequenlly visited U Kyaw
GYr.
Gaung dter this, but never' slept in his house except during one
visit when she lived in tbe house for two months in 1259:
During trois visit she became enceinte. She was on this occasion.
confined in the Chundaung Minthami's house. Kin Kin Gyi:
herself states that aiter leaving l,l Kyaw Gauog's house she livc'd
with him off and 00 for three years, and t~at two years after the
birth of lier first child she miscarried, that during those three
years she lived more in his house than with the MZ''!tham:, and
that afterwards she spellt less of ber time in his house, 'but that
she continued to sl~ep, with him five or six times a month up to·
the time of his death. ,
.
. This is a point whi.ch those of the wItnesseS Wl10 li~',ed in.
U Kya\\ 'Gaung's house should have been able to clear up. out
theif" evidenc~ is no! of Inuch assistance.. It is clear, however"
I tbi!lk, that U K}'aw Gaung never broke off relations with Kin
Kin "Gyi, and it is certain that there was no regular di.vorce.
The learned District Judge 'has fQund that Kin Kin G)'i was.
.u .Kyaw uaung's wife, but of inferior position -to Kin Kin "Gale
who was "his chief wife, an9, that. aHer 1259 Kin Kin. Gyi -li,!,~d_
entirely sepal"ate fi'.om U Ky.aw Gaung and had no share, wbat·
ever in 'the management o( h~s property or affairs, and following.
Ma Shwe Ma and one V" Ma Blning and one (,) has he.ld that.
Kin Kin Gyi is onl), entitled to two-fifths of the share awarded ta·
Kin Kin <Gale,
.
T~e learned District Judge has. quoted no authorit}· for the'
proposition that a man who already has a wife can t.ake another
wife and make her his chief wife. To do this would involve the
degradation of the. first wife and, so far as I know, there is no·
a.llthority for supposing that this can be done. If Kill Kin GyL
.w.as U I<yaw, Gaung 's wife. wben he married Kin Kin Gale, that
is a wife ill the prqper sense of the word, a lady whom heintroduced as his wife to his friends and whom he treated as his·
'social equal a~d oot 'a woman whom he· merely maiotaint'd fOf
.plea"sure or as a servant, I· am unable to see how he,r status 'could
he lowered by the "intrOduction of Kin Kin· Gale. into the house.or by any other means, The facts tbat he visited other officials
.w.ith Kin Kin Gale, that she joined with him in religious worksr J,li,at s~e at~~nded a garden J?,arty at Govei-nme~t H?use ,widi ~im.- '
and 50 on, are very goo,d' cV.ldence of the eSlima~lOn 10 whIch
,he hel,d ber, and of the estim~tion in which he wished" her'
to be held by others. and ,they may by contrast, be us"ed 'as_
~vidence tbat the tie which existed between him and Kin Kin.
Gyi, before he married Kin Ki.o Gale, was not that of qiarriage.
!Jut the way. in which he treated Kin Kin Gale could oot altef"
!<:i.Il: K.in"Gyi·s st~~us..
MtKn.
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As pointed out by Mr. Burgess in the case quoted abov~) the
application of the rules contained in the various Dhammatbat!'
to questions of marriage in modern times is a matter of great
difficulty. The rules were framed for conditions which no
Jo::ger exist, they differ not only in different Dhammathats but
sometin;es in the same Dhammatbat, and there is always a
danger that terms used in the Dhammathats may hav": now lost
their original meaning.

*

*

•

•

•

The passage from the Sth Book of the Manugye quoted
by ~r. Burge~ in Ma SniDe Ma and on~ v. MIJ. HI!1ing
a7fdo,,~is translated b)" Richards on as follows: "If the husbana,
without the knowledge of his wife, shall make a present to
~other of a portion of the property common to both and the
receiver be not his lesser wife or concubine.
." In the
Burmese the last sentence is 3SScoo=>E~OOJ:ce&::sx6S:.~!pS
~ The word a:;>::flS: means a bought concubin~, and the
word 3X@x: means a free concubine. The term aSSGoo:>co05
means literally" a partner in the household" and dearly conveys
the idea of a high status, but in this passage cannot refer to the
chief wife on account of the context. It must theJefore go with
c;.oo:>:ca5 and would seem to indicate that there was a considerable
difference between a lesser wile and a concubine. On the
other hand, it is possible that the words ~=>Eo05 and ~:
were merely introduced for the sake of rhythm.
,
Iris thus almost impossible to draw sound conclusions from
isolated passages. In many passages in the different Dhammathats the expression Qa:m:l05 is used as distinct from the' expres·
sian ~x with rererence to a wife cor.tcmporaneous with th~
chief wife. Section 38, Book X of the Manugy.e, runs:· t'ln
case of a husb~Dd lh'ing in the same house with many wives who
eat out.of the same dish, the two laws are these.
.
If
they shall have the same number of male children, it is said the
first married wjre shall be the head wife." Mr. Burgess was of
.opinion that this passage had special reference to Hindu usages,
and that the general scheme of inheritance was drawn up on ·t.he
basis of a man having but one wife at a time though he might
bav~ many concubines, and he apparently considered seetion 227
of the Attathankepa an instance of this. The heading of th~t
section in the English translation runs: ,t The law of partition
between the chief wife, a concubine and a hereditary sla\'e wife."
Tbis is the translator's summary of """'page of Burmese. '"The
.first sentence in the ~urmese is ~:c~::l: C;§:>&.xxx>:c§.
B:>:t:>:::g&B. I' Chief and lesser wives must be distinguished
from concubine wives."
Further on occurs the expressiooa
o::>05:qlQ(X):):. c@XQoo:n,~$QCOOn These occur in the origi-nal text. In the last part of the seetiori the compil~r gives his
views as to what is meant by the ~ext and by t'!e rule of partition
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<aBed ie, te and adda (4, 3, i). This is the only part that
has been translated into English. Now it certainly cannot be
contend~d that this section implies that a man cannot have more
M"KIN than one concubine or m'ore than one slave wife, 'The sjngular
GU.
number is apparently used to denote a class. I am unable
therefore to see how this or similar passages can be cited as
authorities for the proposition that a man can have only one ·wife,
and the expression@:coSQcO:l: seems to me to imply that this
section lays down the law of partition between wives, including
the chief and I~ser wives; free com::ubines and slave concubines.
Again the Manugye !ind other Dba~mathatsdescribe six kinds
of concubines. Of these the first five are slaves, the sixth is a
free woman, not bought, but; who does not eat out of,the same.dish
as her husband. This seems to imply that a free woman, who
did eat out of the same dish, ~ould not he a concubine. ~ut a wife.
In his· judgment' on review in the same case Mr. Burgess
somewhat receded Ifom the view that a Burman Buddhist could
have but one wife and that all other so-<:alled wives were in
reality concubines, a·nd seems to have been of the opinion that a
distindion was to be drawn bet.....ee:n a lesser wife and a free
concubine.
.'
.
With gr-eat deference to so great an authority as Mr. Burgess,
I venture to express the opinion that the Dhammathats do pr.o-vide 'for the caf,e of a man marrying'more than one wife at a tim·e,
.and ·recognize .polygamy .and draw a marked distinction .between
a wifeJ~ who is not th~ head wife, and a concubine, As Mr.
Burgess says, many passages in these books have reference to
Hindu, usages and can no longer be applied to present conditions,
but the Buddh~st. law is a modified system of law derived from the
Hio'du system, and I am unable to see why any particular rule
contained in a Dhammathat should be held to be obsolete merely
beca'use it displays its Hindu origiu. The question is whether it
really is obsolete or still applies to ·modern conditions. I am of
opinIOn, then, that a Burman Buddhist may have at the same tiqle
two or more wives, who are on equ.al footing, though one of tl1em
may be styled the head w:ife. and her status may be superior to
that 0'( a free concubine, and that when a maya nee is mentioned
-in'tJ.!e Dhammathats it is such a wife that is refe~red to and
not a free concubine. I am fortified in tbjs opinipn by the ruling
of Mr. Sandford in Ma Ka ,v. Maung Thet and oth.et"s (I) and
: that of Mr. (now Sir) 'H.. T. White in Ma U Byu v. Ma
,Hmy£n (iJ ,in which it was held" that when the husband has lived
indifferently with both his, wives, and when neither of them can
:be <;onsidered as ha\·ing lived separately from him, the ·status of
,both wives seems to be precisely the same, though ope may h'ave
,
:been the first or chief wife.",
i.
1 ha,ve laboured this ,point because it appears tt:> have b~e'n
. tacitly argued.that, as Kin Kin- Gale was heated in every way.,as
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achief wife, she cannot have been a concubine and therefore Kin
Kin Gyi must have been a concubine and not a wife, I have
wished to make it dear that in my opinion, eyeD h...d the position;;
becn reversed and U Kyaw Gaung had married Kin Kin Gale
before he married Kin Kin Gyi, the fact that the fonner had been
the chief wife would DOt be incompatible with th,' latter's having
·been a wife. with an equal status, 1 have also wished to make it
clear that though the formal demand of Kin Kin G..le from her
,aunts by LJ Kyaw Gaung, and his subsequent tre-atment of her as
.an honoured wife, show clearly enough that shf' had the status of
a wife and not of a concubine, these facts are compatible with
her having been a lesser wife and not t~e chief wife. Polygamy
proper is undoubtedly coming to be looked on with more and
more disfavour; but' it is by no means extinct eveo in Lower
Burma, where it is oot very uncommon for the daughter of
respectable parents to be openly given in marriage with great
-ceremony to a man who already has one wife, In Upper Burma,
before the annexation, polygamy was more com mOD, especially
.amongst the official class. Only one wife was recognized by the
King and received at the palace, She was called the pwedet
<or pwewin maya . (approved wife), But the other wives w~re_
-treated with respect by '?thers than the. royal family. The,
evidence in this case has made this abundantly clear. As
the Kinwun Mingyi if! his evidence says, .the expression pflJedet maya .ceased to have any meaning ·with the apnexation and
therefore ir could n~ver have been prope.rly applied to Kin Kin
Gale, but even if she had been married before the annexation and
had· b~en received at the Burmese .court, that would not make
her Kyaw Gaung's chief wife, if Kin Kin Gyi were already -his
·:wife when be married Kin Kin Gale. The rule laid down in the
Ma~ugy~ and Attathankepa Dhammathals is that of wives who
have borne an equal number of male children the chief wife is
the one first married. A wife who is barren may' be II put away"
but-not divorcea; and then another wife may be 'married without
.fault. It would th.us appc¥ that a wife who bears no ~ale chil-<iren can be degraded, and that another wife can be set over her as
chief wife, but this rule appears to be the only one according to'. which a subsequently marned wife can be set over a previously
married one as ch.ief wHe, and this rule does not apply to Kin·
Ki.n Gyi, beca!Jse she bore a son to U Kyaw Ga.ung before Kin
Kin Gale did all:d they now each have one son,
.
The main question for decision therefore is whether K-in' Kin
'Gyi was a /etsdnmaya or a concubine, and this must be decided
Dot by tbe position which sbe occupied relatively to Kin' Kin
Gale but by the· way in which she was treated bef~r_e Kin Kin
,Gale's arrival in tIle household:
I apprehend tha~ the te\ID /etsdnmaya mean~ a wife who
lives on terms of equality with her husband, and that eating out of
·.the: ~am~ dish is bet one:, though ·perhaps the chief, £1idicium of
~u~b equali~y.. The !J}anne.r i.D Which- Ki~. Kin qyi was t{~~ed
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by U Kyaw Gaung is more important than the manner in which
he took beno h.is house, I agree with the learned District Judge
that the story of the pagoda festival is not likely to have been
invented and, as pointed out by the learned advocate for the
,Defendant-Appellants, the fact that U Kyaw Gaung obtained the
consent of the Chundaung Minthami, if true, is not of much
importance, because he would probably have obtained her consent'
even if he had intended no more than concubinage. There is
however the evidence of the Chundaung Mintha,m-, a daughter
of the late Mindon Min, that her mother, the Taungshweye'
.Mioaya, adopted Kin Kin Gyi as ber daughter, and she is corroborated byhercousins,the Myinbyin and Myingundaing Mz"1l.tk"lmis
I see 00 reason to disbelieve this evidence, and it fits in with the
fact th.;lt Kin Kin Gyi went to live with the Chundaung Min/hami
when she left U Kyaw Gaung's house, It seems to me l,ighly,improbable. th"t the Min/hami would have consented to Kin Kin
'Gyi's livillg in cOllcu.binage with U Kyaw Gaung, and she has·
stated in her evidence that U K)'aw Gaung demanded her in.
marriage.
It is urged for Appellants that if Kin Kin Gyi had been taken'as ... wife she would have beel! married with the same pomp as
Kiu Kin Gale, But this is a mistake, The latter herself admits
thai she was m,.'lIried without any ceremony at alL
Again Kin Kin Gyi was confined or her first child in a littletemporary room specially built for the purpose, and it is urged
that this is incompatible with her being a wife. But Kin Kin.
Gale had arrived by that time and had apparently taken the
first place in l) Kyaw Gaung's affections and slept with him in
"the main'-room. Moreover, tbe fae! that the room was specially'
built for the purpose indicates thaf there was some reason, which
has not bee-n disclosed-possibly a superstitious or all astrological,
one-for tbis course, becau5"e there were plenty of other rooms' in
which s~e coultbave been confined. I do not think tbis point is
of any importance.
Tht:ll il i~ urg-ed that if Kin Kin Gyi had bcen R' wifc shc·
would not have left U Kyaw Gaung's house as she did. But as..
the leanied District Judge has remarked, she probably did not
relish having to take second place an~, be.ing an inv,alid, she w?-s·
prQbably unequal to -fighting for her proper position._ '
. But these arguments refer to what took place after Kin Kin
Gale's arrival. What is mo!e importaut is the treatmeut accorded.
to Kin Kin Gyi before t h e n , · .
.
The MinbyiIi M£nth.amt" says that she lived nearly opposite·
u: Kyaw Gaung's house, that she visited him and was received.
·by him and Kin Kin Gyi.
, Thei' Myingundaillg Mt"nthami gives similar evid~nce"...
M?-ung NYUD'S evidence may be disregarded, as he is clearly'
an untru~tworthy witness.
" T~e Tabayin Wundauk, who lived next door to the Chun-,
,fa:ung Mihlhami;-says that"· Kin Kin Gyi was'
...spoken' of as U
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Kyaw Gaung''S wife, but she never visited his house, nor did his
family visit Kin Kin Gyi, though he was intimate with U Kyaw
Gaung.
U Tezawun; a pdngyi, says that U Kyaw Gaung visited his
kyaung with Kin Kin Gyi, and that he was present at the
ceremony of the cradling of her first child.
Against this evidence there is that of the Defendant-Appellant's wituesses which is to the effect that ·after Kin Kin Gale's
arrival Kin Kin Gyi took second place and that Kin Kin Gale
was chief wife, but they practically all agree that her position was
superior to tbat of Ma Taik, and the Kinwun Mingyi, tht"
.compiler of the Attatbankepa Dhammathat, whosefaculties bowever app<-ar to ha'le been impaired owing to his great age, states
that Kin Kin Gyi was known as U Kyaw -Gaung's wife.
.(t the time Kin Kin Gyi went to. live with U Kyaw Gaung·
the latter bad no wife, and was not living openly with any
cOncubine. He may havt: had inteFCourse with Ma "faik
secretl)", as stated by ber, but she "as not openly recognIzed
as a co!,!cubine untiIJong afterwards. There is a presumption in
'favour of marriage. Kin Kin Gyi lived openly with U Kyaw
Gaung : it is not suggested that at that time she was treated ioany way as an inferiQr, or that £he did not" e3t out of the same'
dish," she visited a k,aung with bim and received guests and was'
reputed to be his wife. The presumption is that she was his
wife, and·1 do not see how this presumption ran be rebutted by
what happened after Kin Kin -Gale's arrival. Had ~ Kyaw
Gaung died whilst the negotiations for his marriage with Kin
Kin -Ga1~ were goiug OD, can it be doubted that Kin Kin Gyi
• would have been recognized as his chief wife?
It i.;; urged, however, on behaH of the Appellants that, even if
Kin Kin Gyi were a wife, she assumed the position of an "e£ngya:
maya/' f·.e., a wife li\'ing sep~rately from her husband. and oot
entitled to inherit. by leaving U Kyaw Gaung's bouse and living
separately. But it is dear that there is no such -separate class of .
wives. A wife who lives in a separate. house from her husband
is entitled or is not entitled to inherit according as she·
is a wife or a' concubine. The portion of the Attathaokepa
phammathat quoted by Mr. Hodgkinson in At a. Gywe and 4 v.
Ma .Th{ Da and 3 (I) is clearly riot an ~uthority for the proposj':'
tioD that a wife may be disentitled to inherit by separate residencefrom her husband. .'\5 poiJlted out in Ma U BYuv. Ma HmYJ·n(1)
this passage does not refer to the husband's estate at all; it
nferely prohibits claims amQDg several wives living separately to
property received by other wi....es in tbe husband's lifetime. Tb.is
ruling and Ma Hm6n·and a1UJ/her v. Maunt PaUl Dun (8) make
dear that the wife living separately from her husband I who is not
entitled to inherit, is Dot a wife at all but a concubirie, ,and that
separate ·residence merely affords a presumption which, however..

:n, U.B.R, 189Z-96;-11, 19..... I·
.

.

•

(3)

~l U,B.R.. 1~1-0l. II; 160.
U.B.R., 1891---01, II, ~38.
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may be rebutted that such a woman is a concubine and not a
wife. But as I have said above, the circumslances show that Kin
Kin Gyi was-U Kyaw Gaung's wife before he married Kin Kin
Gale and, ha,"iog once obtained that status, she could not- lose it
except by divorce~ It h~ not been suggested that there was any
divorce, and tbe evidence shows that Kin Kin Gyi visited
U Kyaw Gaung and he visited her constantly after she had left
the hGuse, At a: big ahlu. which he gav.e in 12.59 she took a
prominent part, and U Kyaw Gaung with some high ex-officials
were presenf at the cremation of her second child. He gave
her money up to the time of his deathj" and tbere is no sign of
relations having been broken off.
. My finding therefore is that Kin Kin Gyi was' U Kyaw
GauQg's wife and that her status was in no way inferior to that
of Kin Kin Gale, and that if U Kyaw Gaung canbe properly said
to hav~ had a chief wife after the death of. Kin Hm8k, it was she
who was the chief wife and not Kin }(in Gale.

MR. -
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Mr. L. K. MiUer-lor the Respondent.
Adfll1catu-Prl1feuional misconduct.
Where an advocate for one party appeared seven years afterwards in a
subsequent suit on the same subject for the opposite. party, and it was not
shown that he had carried any secrets away from his first dient,•
Held~-that the circumstances did not "'arrant an order prohibiting the
advocate from appearing further in the case for his second client.
PaUl1nj; Mal''lJJanji v. Kallabhai Lallubhai, (881) l.L.R., 12 Bom., 85·
Damodar v. Bhavani Shankar, (1902) 1.l.. R., ~6 Bom.,.4'3.
In re Cutts, 16 L.T. (N .S.1,..7Is.
Ali Muhlllnma:i"v.Sham Lal, hgo3) P.~., 1<,104, Cd., No. '.
Myq, U v. Sun Singh, (1990) V.B.R., 1897-01, II, 368.
This purports to be an application under section 8 (2), Civil

Courts Regulation, 1896. AppJicaut is an advocate of the 1st
.,grade. He appeared on behalf of Mi Kin, the Appell(!.nt in ·Civil
,Appeal N"o. 15 of 1910, in the Oi!l.trict Court, and also in the tourt
. of First Instance durill~ a furth.er enquiry ordered by the District
·Court. When the proce«;,dings. went back to the District Court,
_the Respondents, who were the Defencants·Respondents in that
<;our~l objected to· Applicant's appearing for Mi Kin, on the
.ground that he had appeared f.or them in a previous suit in· ~Q93J
. and had been made acquainted with their secre~.· They fired al).·
~ffidavit to that effect sw~n:a by Respondent" Tin Byu if.
.
.. The Distri~. Court, after calling. upon Applicant for explaQ~
'b.on, .and examlDlDg Respondent, Tin Byu U, passed an oro.e;r
prohi.~itin.g·ApP~.-icant from appearing fU;I:t.her;as ~ .~in'~advocate
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in the case, and making some remarks on Applica.nt's conduct, to
the dfect that it bad "'not been nice" if it had not bet'n unpro·
.
Tnt DreG...
fessional.
Applicant seeks to have that order set aside.
The cases 00 the sub.fect which have been cited are .these : 'Pa/lanji MtJY'fJJtznjiv. KtZ/laIJ/,ai La/lubhtzi {1887) 0:, Dtzmat!ar
v. BJNlcani ShaXRtzY' (1"9021 (f), Ali Mu'lttzlllmadv. Sltam Lal
(r9Ojj(l). They a:re practiea.lly at one.
III "{h"e first;;, "p1eadd was 'orighlally retained by P. and N.
jointly to defend a suit on l!-.cir beliaH. Later, P. and N.
quarrelled :ina the pleader withdrew from the case. Afterwards
be '5.led a power of attorney s!gMd by N., aod claimed to conduct
the case on 'bebalr of N. alone. P. objected. It was held that
the ple...der was not proved to be in possession 'of any ~nfideotial
iofClrmatioo either (rom P. or from P. and N. together, whichwauld gh'e him an unfair advantage when acting on behalf of N."
also tbat a~ a general rule th~ Court will require a very strong.
~ to be made"out before it will inlt-rrere, by wa)' of injunction,
.restraining a p1eader from appearing for a c1it'nt, and there must
be dear. affidavits made to show that special Knowledge was
acquired by the pleader during hi$ employment by tbe fOTmer
Client "but from the nature of the thing.it will, in general, be'
satisfied with an affidavit of a person \\'bo says~ 'be made confidentiat.c6mrilunications-without requiring him to go into details"
the "Statement of wbicb would be a disclosure of fhe "'ery matters·
'whlcb it is "his 'purpose to keep concealed."
. In the second the rule laid down in In re Cutts ,.) was followed:
i. T,hcise things.which an attorney learns from' his client., or io:
consequence .of his empJoymt:nt by his client, he is forbidden to,
disclose, and any ootrayal of his confidence would be yjsited by'
th-e Court as grnss misconduct. But if lIe leaves matters relating.
to 'his client ullder such oircumstances, lhat if' questioned about
them in a Court of Justice' he could Dot -refuse to answer tbem, he:
is not within our jurisdic;tion."
' .
. In ·that case a'pleader appeared forY. in a suit lie brought.
against _a tenant for rent af certain land, and 'fifteen years later
(Wended .in Criminal proceedings instituted by V.!S son and.
successor certain persons who had cariied;a crop off the land. It.
\\;a:s alleged that·tht: pleader' became acquainted in 'the suit f9i"
rent wilh flaws i::J V~·s title and used that information in the
Criminal proceedings.
.
. It 'was held t-bat· the pleader was notgullly of gross·miscondui:~
because the information he was said to have used hid becomepublic prop.erty,-w::.s no longer a seer.et, but that he had ·shown.
neither candotir ·nor.'nice~ of behavio~r·and should express regret.
In the third case. one A.M. brought ~ complaint agiinst".
~veral persons uDdc~ipn 457, lndi.anPena:.1 ~odc, and eng~g~4
aU the ·local pleader5~. .The acc:us"ed was discharged, but the-

'.
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District Magistrate ordered further enquiry, and in the further
proceedings one of the pleaders appeared for the accused.
. Following Pa/lanjr' Ma(wan;i"'s cas~ it was held that II a
pleader after his dismissal without misconduct, or after the close
of the business, is at liberty to take sides against his former
employer, provided always he has no secrets to carry with him
that can be used to his former client's prejudice," but that ill' fhe
case before Ui.e Court the pl('.ader had not been·discharged by his
client; ·neither was bis business· closed: and he was therefore
. guilty of gross misconduct deserving grave censure.
Practically the law laid dow.n in the tbree cases is the same.
The only Upper Burma case is Mya 0 v. Sun Singh (1900) (1'.
'There'the opinion expressed was in substantial agreement with
-the decisions just summarized. But the matter was not direcUy
jn issue, as it is in the present case. The law in Upper Burma in .
.regard to' advocates is of course contained in the.tules made under·
the Civil Courts Regulation, but)n deciding what is professional
·misconduct the principles applied in 'tbe rest of India must,"
·be observed. On the' point here in question the rule is, pu'tting it
sbortly, that it is not open to a legal practi~ioner who has appeared
for a party in a case to
for the opposite party in a late1
.stage of the same proceedings or in subsequent litigation, unless he
"has been discharged without misconduct, or he has completed the·
_business he was engaged to perform, and unless.he bas no ,secrets'
-10 carry with him that can be used to his former client's p(ejudice.
In the present case Applicant admits.that he appeared seven
years back for the Respondents in a suit (Civil Regular No. Ss of
ig03) in which Mi.Kin sought to cancel a deed of sale of certain
land on the yround of failure of consideration. He drafted the
Respondents wrilten statement in that case, upholding the deed
.of sale mainly on the ground of admissions b}' -Mi Kin! but the
:suit was dismissed as barred by limitation, an'd the merits were
.not gone into.
Here Mi Kin sues to redeem the !lame land (elying on a
mortgage which preceded· the sale, and ignoring the sale i and the
.Respondents in·their defence set up the sale. As Respondents'.
.advocate i~ the previgus case Applicant was, as the Lower eou""t
.says, prep~ed to support the sale. As advocate for Mi Kin in·
-.the present case! it IS bis business to try and make out that the.'
.sale was invalid fo[" want of consideration..
There' can be no dO'ubt thit it would be improper for. Appli·
,cant to appe.ar (or Mi .Kin in the present ~e if he had any
,secrets communicated to"him by Respond'~nts which could be used
-.to tl!eir prejudice,
.
Respon.dent! Tin Byu U, in his aflidavit swears that all fC confi..;·
..den.tiat communica.tionsa.nd·~11 necessary instruction~weregiven''''
~y Respondents to the Appli~ant: .and tJ,1at in the'procecodjngs .iil
the Su_bdivlsional Court-alter.the remand Applicant actually made.
-~~ 6Lthat inf~rmation.in.faV:l?:Ur
..qf .Mi.Kin.:.. .._ ..
_.. ~

'0
~I.N BlU q.

act
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M~_
But wben examined by the District Court. he specified the
instances in which, as he thought, Applicant used the information:
and as the learn~ Judge perceived, that specification knccl:ed the Till' BTU U.
bottom out of Respondents' allegations. It was obvious that no
.confidential information was involved.
The District Court, however, tbought th:t.t Respondent, Tin
Byu U, might not have disclosed the confidential information. It
had war~ him that he need not do 'SO. But Respolldent Tin
Bru U's statement is quite cle.'\r. He said: .. These are aU the
matters from my former instructions that - u~d." He did not say
"There were other confidential matters \\hilb I do not wish to
disclose." This is import.ant. I do not think' that in face of such
a statement as Tin Ryu U made, a Court an be satisfied on the
,general statement in the affidavit that any confidential. informa~
tion was communicated.
I have called upon the Applicant to 'file an affidavit, and he
has done so. He states there that he has not got his old briel,
and that he does not remember any -confidential information, or
·.the nature of the instructions he received from Respondents in
the previous case.
The tnt of the written statement in the old case suggests
·tbat there was 00 confidential information, and the length of time
-seven years-that bas elapsed, suggests that if there was any
.5u-::b information the Applicant must have forgotten it. This
,goes to support tbe A:rplicant's affidavit.
It is to be regrette that tbe Applicant has not explained bow
'he came to take up Mi Kin's case aHer baving appear-ed for
Respol1dents in tbe previous litigation.
But in the circumstances before mentioned, I am of opinion that
:he is not shown to have been guilty of misconduct in appearing
for Mi Kin in the subsequent case, as far as the proceediQgs have
'¥one, and that whether that case. is remanded again or not, there
IS no reasonab!t: grouod for apprehending that .Applicant will us~
-confidential information, and consequ~ntly that the Lower Court
was not'warranted in maki~g the order it did.
.
I therefore set the order aside.
The Respondent will pay the cosh of this application.

••

Before G. W. ShQ1lJ, ES9" C.S.l.
SoMASUNDRAM CHETTY v. ALLAGAPPA CHETTY.
.

loh. H. M. Uilt.-r-Advocale for
• Appellant.

I

Mr. '1. C. ChtJU.rj,,-Advocate
lor Respondent.

Cifjil p,.or.edU1'~J. " .

Where A, the holder of a decree in the TMonship Court, attached and
..old property in execution, and B, the holdef" 01 a deciee in the Subdivisiooal
Court against the 5ame judgment-debtor, applied for oxecution, before the
pt'oceedS of the sale were receiwd by the TOWll$hip Court, and the Town..hip Colirt" in cc.ntravention of section 630 distributed the proceeds, though
it ·had notice 01 the proceedings in the Subdivisional CoUrt, aod .. ithout
givil1ga~to~;
.
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Hdt/,-that B was entitled to recovef' in a regular suit the sha:-e. which he
would ",:Ive received. on a proper rateable distribution. from the persons to
whom it hlld been wrt)ngly pa.id.
Sit SainK v. Po KQ.il1/f. I L. B.R.. 121.
8M Bhagtd v. A1l4llliuam. (1891) 2; c. W.N•• t:z6.
Btu"/ttJHt Hath Sha/Ja v. R()l~ndro Narai" Rai. (1886) J.L.R... t::l Cal.,

333·
Billwi Dar v. N411 /Gshor. (Igoo) I.L.R~ 2; ~ All., 106.
BIUJpan C}uZlltk" Kn'ti,atna v. CluJntlrlJ Mu14 Gupta, (I~) I.L.R...
29 Ca1., 773·

. Thia 'purported to be a suit by the Pliintiff-Ap)~llant.nnjcr
section 73 (.7), Civil Procedure Code. Defendant-Respondent
obtained a decree against. one On Gaing, in Civil Regular No. 73
· of '909 of the Township CO:Jrt. on the 19th March 1909 and
applied, in E:lI:ecution Case No. 57 of 1909 oftbe TownShip Court
(Additional Judge), for execution (by attachment and saie of a.
house. compound and granary belonging to the Judgment-Debto~)
on the 30th of the l!ame month. A warrant of attachment bearing the same da~e wa~eJ:ecuted Oil the JISt March. On the 2nd
April the Coun issued a waru.nt and proclamation of sale fixing
the 5th May, The proclamation was pu.blished on the 4th April.
The sale was· held on the 5th May. ,and the proceeds received. by
the Court in full on the 6th May, a!1d paid (part) tf') O.:fendantRespondelilt, .and (the balance) to the Judgment·Oebtor. on the5th June and 26th July. respectively,
."
Meanwhile several thing:> had happened in connection with .a.
suit in the Subdivisional Court by Plaintiff-"AppeJlant against the
same 6n Gaing (Civil Regular No, 7 of 1901 of the Subdivisiooal
Court).".
.
On the 16th April"Plaintiff·Appeliant got his decree', On the,
17th April he applied, in Execution Case No. f 2 of Ig09. for exe·
cution by attachment and sale ,)f the same property. The Sub,
divisional Court disposed of the application 00 the 30th Ap'ril, by
ordering warrant of attachment to issue. A warrant of attach~
ment was issued on the same day, the 30th April, and was exe.·
cuted on the 2nd May. On the 4th May Plaintiff.Appellut.
applied (so!'e the first.paper in the process ~Ie of Execution Case"
No. 57) to the Additional Judge of the Township Court stating,
. with precise details of number and date. that he held a decr~e
·against 60 Gaing in the Subdivisional Court, had attached theproperty" in execution,. and applied for its $ale. and "therefore.
r~fu~slt'ng p~,.miui()n (() 6id at fh~ Sale. The Additional Judge
gra.nted th-e permission without taking further notice of the Plain.
tiff-Appellaiit1 s allegations, or considering the consequences:
·
On the 19lh May Plaintiff-Appellant applied to the Subdivi- ..
sion'al Court stating tb;it the property bad ~n sold ill execution·.
of Betendant-~f'Spolldenttsdecree in the TO\'y:nship Court. an.d ;
pra}'ing th.a:t the ,proceeds might 'he,raleably aistributed. This.
application was forwardc;d by_ the Sn~ivisional Court <I (01 rate~·.
able distribution" to tbe Township Court.oo the 12th June,;tbe-.
date the Subdivisional Judge had fixed'for the safe on 'Plaintiff';";
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Appellant's application for execution, and the Additional Judge
$0111...SUIlDR&liI:
replied that it was too late.
These are the facts out of which the present suit arose. The CHETrY
••
learned Judge of the District Court was mistaken in saying that AU.iouP."
no warrant of attachment but only a temporary injunction was CnaTrY.
issued by the Subdi"visiQoal Court 00 Plaintiff-Appellant's appli.
cation fOT execution. The warrant was in Lhe form required by
O. XXI, r. 54. It was identical with Form XX of Appendi:r:E of
the New Code, though actually an old form referring to section
274 of the Old Code.
I do not know whether the District judge o'oticed PlaintiffAppellant's application of the 4th May to the Township Court.
It bas o.ot been referred to in argument before me at all.
The District Judge ,vas certainly in error in applyinf:; clause.
(e) of the proviso to se0ion 73 (./). This was not a case In which
the decree ordered the sale of immoveable property for the dis·
charge of an incumbrance. Both the decrees in question were
limple money decrees.
, Section 73 is the old section $:95 modified.. The effect of the
alterations is not very clear. On consideration I am disposed totbink that it is still necessary for' application for execution to be
made to the Court which holds the assets. If so, it is still necesS3.."Y•. as explained in the Lower Burma case of Sit SUing v. Po
Kaing(l,), for a decree-bolder who wishes to share in a rate-able
distribution to get".his decree transferred to 'th,e Court which holds.
the assets if it is not there already..
[The Cal.eutta decision under the Old Code quoted at the end
()f Amir Ali a,nd Woodroffe's note to section 63, referPed to by
the Additional judge of th~;, Township Court, Ba,. Bluzgat ~~
.{fna"d.aram (1897) (IJ), does not ,appe;a.r to me to·be reconcilable
with the language of section 295· and therefore of section 73 as.
above construed.]
.
Hence,.if the Township Court had been the bolder of theassets .wit,hin the meaniDg of section '73, Plaintiff-Appellant could'
not be entitled to sIJare in a' rateable distribution unless he ba'd
got his d~cree transferr~d to that .-Court, and then .applied to it.
for execution'" before the~assets were received," i.e.• before the.
6th May~
. ' . .'
But·the .Township 'Court was. not the proper Court to distri~
~ute the. assets. By section 63 it was tile Subdivisional Court
3:nd not the Township Court ~pon which that duty fell.
~ The Additional juJge oC- the Township Court said- that be,haJI
n~ Dotice of the attachment by Plaintiff-AppeUaut.in execution
of Lis decree in the SulXlivisional Court, aDd the District Court. .
to:01' it that the Township Court,bad DO noti~e.-or as the)earned
]Jldge ~ys• .no pr.opec notice.. As already noted the ;Plaintiff,\
~ppellaDt'S ~pp.ieatioD.of the-4th ·.May. to the T-ownship Cou~
. ~'D9t ~eD toucbed·~POD in_argument. B~t io'face of tba~
application_it ...appears..to .me.thaL-the .'IO-wosbip . Cocrt .must-be
F
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held to nave had notice. The Plain:tiI'f-App,ellant's aUegatioD.s
were, as I have sa-i,d, precise. It was On the basis of them that he
asked for leave to.bid. The Additional Judge could not ignore
them. If be wanted proof o[ them he had only to ask [or it. and
he would have b~en satisfied at. once.
Under the Old Code a sale by the Subordinate .court without
notice wa~ ht::ld to be valid in Baikant Natk Skaha v, Rojendro
Narain Rai U ). The implication was that with notice the Subordiuate Court's proceedings would have been invalid. Section 63
now e,x.pressly provides that nothing in it shall invalidate any pro:"
ceedingS taken b)' a Court executing one of such. decr-ees.
But whiie the sale and disposal of the'proceeds may be valid
in the present case, in consequence of this proviso, it does Dot
follow that Plaintilf·Appellant is debarred from {"ecQ\'ering the
share wb'ich he would have got if the Township Court had
proceeded according to law.
Un,der section 6J the Tow~ship.court could not lawfully pro«ed. with Defendant·Re,spoildent's application for execution.
The Additional Judge, as soon as he found that Plaintiff-Appellant had. a decre~ against the same ]udgment.Oebtor in the Subdivisional Court, and had applied for execution there, and eved·
attached the same propertYl, ollght to have stayed ,his hand, and
told Deffmda.nt·Respo!,!dent that be could do 00 more for him, .
~nd th!1t if he wish~d. to proCeed with his claim against the pro-·
pefty he D::!ust get hiS decree transferred to the Subdivisional
Court and apply there for e1ecution .
. I -cannot azree with the District Court that section '63 did not
apply. ,
c '
I do not th~nk that Plain.tiff-Appellant cap he deprived of th~
share of the proceeds he was entitled' to, either beca.use he asked
for leave to bid at the, s~le in~tead of merely info:rming the Town,;'
ship ',Cou,rt of th: proceedings in the Suhdivisio'nal COlltt, or
because 'the Township <;:Olllt. procee~ed to sell .the, p~operty .and .
dispose of the proceeds lIT cootraventron of secbon .63.
,:
'. If the Tow.nship· Courf did it~ duty' PI;iotiff:Appeliant: was:
safe.~ ···His .decree' was. ·in ~ the 'Subdivisiollal Court. He had'
applied for: e~ecu.t.ion t~ere, ~nd., ~h~? t\le, Suh_divisi~nal . Court'
teceived th~ proceeds he would .Iie entitled to hiS' rateable share.,
, . The ie'sult of the illegal. ·procedure'follow.ep. was.t1Ia{ PlaintilI~
~ppel\a.nt·did. n~t

.get

t~at ~hare while:.Deren.daqt-Re~ponde?t

and the JudgroeQt·Debtor; who: Well; not entitled, to'It-, .got It.
That "seems to me fo.be preCisely theJ,'ind of case' whicli $ectioit
(g) was.designed to,mee"t. , ' .. ," '. " ' . : ' '..... ,
,J
. .·Whether' se,ction i3' (~) strictly' 'app~ied here or not is; ·in· roy
i;l'pin;~n,'.imma_~ria1.' 'Pla~~ti~~Ap.p~lIa~t : li,~vii:Jg obtiine4 hi~
f;lec'ree and ,apphed for executlOn In. proper.tupe,· the altll-chQlent·
indo 9ale'by DefeQ4ant-Res'pQndenli , f'-'enured .'foi 'his" ,l>en,efit"'.' a3'
,
' - .
'l)'l.L;R.n~·(i"~3~···
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-well as Defcndant-Respondent's.-See Bithal Das v. Nand
Krshor (JgoO)(l). When therefore the money was wrongly paid
<to Delclldant·Respondent and the Judgment-Debtor, Plaintiff·
Apl'dlant had a good cause of action.
It is not necessary to decide whether PlainlifI·Appeliant
.could still have maintained his suit if the Township Court had
.not received notice of his decree and application for execution in
the Subdivisional c.ourt. But probably he c:ould, the eSllential
.grou!,ds on which his claim rests being, as it seems to me, that
he had a right to share by reason of his decree an~ his application
for execution in the Subdiyisionat Court, and that the money be
-shou,ld have got was paid to Defendant-Respondent and the
Judgment. Debtor.
My c.)ndusion is that, although based on gtounds whieh were
not strictly correct, the decree of the Court of First Instance was
.right. Th~ fae's of the pre5ent case were very like those in
'Bhagwa" Chanda,. Krt"tiratna v. Chand,.a Mala Gupta
«1902)\2), only there no regular suit was brought.
If we suppose that what section 73 contemplates is merely
>that application must be made for execution to the Court which
passed the decree, or to a Court to which the decree has been
-otransferred,-whether this is the Court that holds the assets o.r
.not,-the result is the same.
r set aside the decree of the Lower Appellate Court and
:restore that of the Township Court \\·ith costs.
iJ('f~r!

G. W. Shaw, Esq., CS."!.

.
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The Criminal
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c..\!. 368 ::; 4 C.W.N., ,121; Haldo.,. v.

The accused, a deaf·mute with two previol1s convictions, was
..charged before the District Magistrate, with stealing a bundle
.~ontaiDing clothes and ether thiJ~gs .fr?m a ?lind man. The fad
'was very clearly proved. ~he DISt~IC~ Magistrate, on the ground
tha't he was unable to e-xp!am anythmg to the accused, forwarded
. ·the case t.o this Court under :::ection 341, Criminal Procedure
'Code, after li(lding the accused guilty and sentencing him to a:
year's imprison.ment.
The sentence ofcourse was a mistake in a case under section
.
-341, Criminal Procedure Code.
The conviction and sentence were bolli set· 'aside, and the
District Magistrate was direcled to try and g1::H':llc) commuD.ica~
>tiOD with the accused \vith the assistance of-his relations•.
"

CHETTY •

R,tJisiQn

12; Q.E. v. SQmir BQI~ra, LL.R .•
Kamtc, 22 W.R., Cr.,35; AtuRam
'y, Empuss. P,R., 1885, p. 98; E'lipress v. Gahna, P,R., 1889. p. 139.

Q.F.. v. Baul-a, 22 W.R., Cr.,
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T11is bas always been insisted on by this Court; the viewb"en
l-eing that it is impossible a deaf-mute should he able to live tomaturity wilhout being able to communicate with his relations,
and that he and hi:> relations must have established some practicoable method of inter-communication by signs or otherwise.
The same course was laken-in the ca~e of QIlUn. v. Bllulta(1)under- the c:m~ponding seelioll of the Code of 18]3.
.
The pwoecdings have now been .submitted again 1:Jllder sedion.
341 by the H(.adquarters Magistrate who relrit'd the case by the
Dislrict Magistrate's order. I did r.ot direct a retrial: it was not
necessary fOr the witnesses to be examined all over again. TheDistrict Magistnte ought to have held the further ~Ilquiry nimselL It wa.s desirable that he should do so, i{ only because the
case was one d some difficulty.
The MagistTate who.!'~tried the case bas found the accused
guilty under section 319. indian PI",nal Codt', of the: theft laid to,
his charge, a:'ld his grounds for sublT,itting the case under section
J,P, Criminal Procedur~ .code, ·are that the acculted "did not
appear to be able to understand the purport or details of the e\'id.ence given by the witnesses, \H the nature of the proce<"dings:
against ~lim," and that in the Magistrate's opinion he ""u ,.. 110
bdter titan a dorr.estic animal, and as'such incapable o£'knowing'
that what he did ....'as wroug'Qi" .contrary to law,"
.
The Headquarters Magist-ra:e employed the aceused's-father,.
Kauk Ya, as an interpreter, The father admitted that he has.
.. been in the tJabit of communica~ing ,vith tbe accused by signs
from his childhood," and that the ar.cused' "can communicate on
or-dinary matter~ by making signs and by pointing out bbjects,"
Unfort.unately he seems to hne thought it incumbent upon him,
in the .interest of the accused, to represent him a's perfectly
incapable of understanding the proceedings. He even asserted
that tbe accused denied. having taken the blind man's property,.
whereas he had always admitted this.
The father was therefore an unfortunate sJ:lection as all inter.
preter,
.
Before the District Magistrate the accused gave t~e impr~ssion that he .. knew ql.\ite well what he was being tried for,"
,
10 the retrial be was asked by !ligns, and made ansWer in the,
same way to the effect that be travelled in the Railway ~arriage
with the blind man and too~c his-bondle.from him. Tbis in spite
of the Cather's attitude,
The accused's previous Plnvictions were for si'milar offences
(stealing clothes), In September 1909, he was senleJJced in the
first case to a whipping of ten stripes. In April 1910, in the other'
case he was sentenced to three mOll;tbs' rigorous imprisonment:
He,had hardly been.oot..of jail a month· when he committed theoffence ~·ith ,... hich; be wa.s.,;:har-gt;:d in t~e ,pcesent. case.,
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The Magistrates who tr-ied the previous cases apparently -had
no doubt about accllsed's ability to understand the proceedings -in
those calles.
(}n a con;:;iderat,ion of all these circumstances it seems to m'e
to I:e at least Open to qUAstion whether the accused was so,
incapable_of understanding the proceedings in the present case as
the Headquarters Magistrate thought.
•
Anyhow, I have no doubt that section 34-1 gives this Court
p~wf'r to pass sentence on the Magistrate's finding
This was the view laken in Queen v. SoYka already cited:
and was also the opinion of the learned Judges who decided the
much more recent case of Q.E. v. Sotnir Ballro.(1) They,
said .hthe High Court can in a ca;:;e triable by a Magistrate pass
sentence on what is termed a conviction, though it canl~ot, strictly
speaking, be- so termed seeing that the accused c,,:nnot in such a
case make a proper defence. The proceedings are anomalous and
in all respec.s do not represent a complete trial. If they did, a
special report for tl.e orders of the High Court would be unnecessary"
It remains to consider the accused's responsihility. Taylor
(Principles and Practice of Medical JurisprudencfO, 5th Edition,
Volume I, page SIS} says that it was formerly "laid down in the
old, law books th~t a person born deaf and dumb was, br presump~
tien- of Jaw, an- idiot, but that in' modern practice want of speech
and ,hearing does not imply want of capacity either in the under.
standing or memory, but only a difficulty in the means of
communicating knowledge.
There may be mental deficiency at the same time (as in the
case of Q E. v. Somi.,. Sauro just cited}, but it is not ne,cessarily
involved in the deaf-mute condition. Curiously enough Taylor
~oes on to say that a deaf and dumb person who has ne"'er been
instructed is altogether irresponsible for any action. Civil or
Criminal," but he gives no authority for this statement and
illustrates it by no example.
Such a statement seems more consistent with the old law
books than the modern practice.
The law in India certainly does not expressly provide for a
sane deaf-mute who has never be'en instructed being exempted
(rom punishment. I find it difficult to distinguish-such a case from
the case of aperilon who is not deaf and dumb but -bas never been
instruc'ted.
It seems'to be-very doubtful whether a sane-deaf·mule could.
Jive to the age of,_say, sevent.een, as in this casc,without learning
something of his dUly"towarJs ,his neighbour in per~on'an~ property.
I think it must be presumed that if the'-mind'is sound there is this
knowledge in the deaf'~mute-; it' in the- case otthe-ordinary
adult who is_not' so 'afilided and is" not permitted -to piead that
he bas never been instructed, though he may have been- brought
.j
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up by criminals {rom his infancy and never taught the difference
between right and wrong.
My opinion is that to escape punishment a deaf-mute, to
whom sections·8A and 83. lodian Penal Code, do not apply, must,
like his brother who can hear and speak, come within section 84.
Indian Pellal Code; in other word~, if his mind is_ sound his
inability to hear and speak will not excuse him.
I am aware that in Ralda.- v. Kamtefll an apparently different
view was taken, and that that decision was followed in Atu /lam
v. Emp'rfss,<f.) but the subject was not discussed in either j in the
former case there was probably a doubt of tl;e accused's di~.honest
intention, in the report of the latter no particulars are given.
In Empress v. Gahna,(8) a case of murder, where the accused
was said to be sane but unable to understand the proceedings,
the High Court acting under section 341, Criminal Procedure
Code, treated the accused as if" he had been insane wben he
committed the crime; but tbe. learned Judges did .nof discuss
the question 'of respQDsibility in such cases, and evidently felt
themselves in a difficulty: they did not like' convicting, I take it,
in a capital case where the accused did not understand the proceedings.
No doubt section 341 Criminal Procedure Code, .gives the
High Court full discretion 'to do whate\'er the circumstances of
the particulat' case lequire.
I pr~ fer, for the reasons just explained, 10 folklW, where this is
possible, the comse t!!ken in Quun v. Bauka an':! iudicated in
5amir v. Bsura.
In the present case there ii nothing beyond the statement of
the falher, Kauk Va, to indicate that the accused is menlallv
deflcient, except th~ fact that in all the three cast's. in which he
has been charged with lheft he Ii!!s readily adnlitted the offence,
and apparently made no attempt to conceal the property. But
in two of them part of the property was never recovered, and it is
p:>ssible and not at all improbable that the accused kept it back
purposely.
I cannot regard the accused's persistence after being twice
punished in repeating the offence, as evidence of mental
unsoundness.' The same phenoml'non is to be observed frequently
in people who are not deaf and dumb, and are certainly quite
sane.
'.
.
The father states tbat from ~he age of ten the accused has been'
in the habit of staying away flom home ror five or ten days or ev.en
a month at a time, and of wandering.about in trains, th,at though
flogged for this he could .not be made to r..member what he was
flogged for, and that for the last five or six years he has let tbe
:accused go about as be .pleased without attempting 'to control
him ..
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Nothing is disclosed here but wilful disobedience in the sari.
and probably failure on the part of the father to exercise proper
control.
llesides, as already noted, the father is Dot to be depended on
for the truth.
The accused all through these proceedings has betrayed no
defect of memory or understanding, and for the reasons before
mentioned I am of opinion that he must be punished.
I Sf'ntence the accused, San Myin, under section 379, Indian
P('nal Code. to one year's rigorous imprisonment.

Her(}TI H. E. McColl, Es'l"
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The Defendant as widow hlld applied ~« letters--or-administration to
the estate of fo.bung Ba Xa. Her status had been denied, and the question
had been fought out at length in the proceedings under the PTobate and
A-iministration Act.
In a suit brought against her for the estate on the ground that she was
not a widow and had no right to inherit from Maung Ba Va, lidd,-that the
question of the Defendant's status could be fought out again, Bnd that
section 4J. Evidence Act. had no application. .
But h,ld,furlher,-that as the Defendant was in lawful possession of the
estate the burden of proving that ,he W3S not the 0\\ ner I<ly on the Plainti~.
Ma Gaullg v. Ma Nyun, Civil Appeal No. 217 of 1904 (unpublished).
Kanhya Lan v. Radhachnrn. 7 W.R., 339.
Ma Hnyin alld on~ v. Mil (In Gaing4nd $ otlurs, U.B.R.. 1902-03. II,
'
Probate and Administralion. page I.
On the death of Maung Ba Va one Ma Pwa Saing claimed
to administer .his estate as an adopted daughter. Her application was opposed by the Plaintiff-Respondent,· Ma Shwe Taik,.
who claimed as niece and adopted daughter, arid by the Defendant-Appellant, who claimed to be Maung Ba Ya's widow. Ma
Pwa Saing's application was dismis~ed and it was held that the
Defendant-Appellant was Maung Ba Va's widow, and letters of
administra~jon were granted to her. This finding and the order
.. based on it were confirmed by this Coult ou appeal. Final
orders were passed aD the 17th.April J901.
On the z6th Fc-bruary 1908, tbai: is, considerably more than
a year after letters had been granted to the Defendant-Appellant,
the Plaintiff-Respondent applied for permission to sue £njormd·
;au.,~r,"s for the whole of the estate, on the ~ound that the
deCision that the Defendant-Appellant was Maung Ba Va's
widow was wrong, and that she (Plaintiff-Respondent) eitber
as niece or as kt"tfl"ma daughter was the sole. heir. The issue
. whether the ne£endant-Appellant is Mating Ba Va's widow Qr
. oat has bee~ tried again on the merits and decided against her,

'9'9Jany. uth,
'9 10•
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and she has been ordered to make over the whole of the·.estate
to the Plaintiff-Respondent.
O.
This is an appeaL~gainst that decree.
Ml Saws
I at first hAd som~ dou~t, as to whether the judgment -in the
TMIt,
administration proceedings was not· conclusive proof under
section·4J, .Evidence Act, that the Defendant-Appellant' was
Maung Bil.Ya's widow. It seemed to me that as ·it was neces.
sary in such proceedings to decide the .status of the Applican.t,
and as .the P~obat~ an.d Ad,?inislratioD Act" provided for the
issue of citatipns in or~er t.ha.t.all interested parties might have
an opportunity of conte~ting the application, there CQuld be no
possible advanta~e in permitting the question of th,c applicant's
status to be fougnt o,ut again in a regular suit, and that the remedy
of an intere!>ted pt:rson who had not beel! made a party to tbe
admini~tration proceedill;gs. ·lay in an application to revoke the
letter~ or probate) on the ground that. prpper dtations had not
been Issued or on "!"Ie ground of fraud. It also seemed. to me
that to permit a question of status which had to be determined
in the ad'ministration prOeee'dings to be fought out again in a
-reg::llar 'suit, would be contrMY to the very principle on which
st:ction 41, Evidence Act. is ,said· to be fquv-aed.· namely, that
pi1~lic policy requires thal"m;U,·rs·o{ social S1."\tU9 should not be
left in continual doubt. ,Further, it ilPpeared to· me that ~he
ex.p!e~si9n "I~gal c-'laneter" must inc1udewife~hoo.d and.widow__
hOOd .from the fact that a Matrimonial Court is ·included amongst·
the Courts, to the· ju.9gments ohvhich'lbe section relates.
In Ma Gaunt v. Mp,Njtun(llit W35 held that a question of
status 'dtcided in .~dministlation proceedi.ngs could be .fought
· out again in a regular liuit: Bllt the groUlid of that decision
.·was that·proceedings un~er the Probate aDd Administration Act
were not ~ suit, ahcl that thereforesectioll I3 of tbe Civil Proce·
dUTe Code of 1882 did not apply. Moreover, the opinion
· expressed by Mr. iJ:win wa~.really an obitu dt"ctum,.because \Vha~
.he·had to Mcide was whether a question of status ·decided in
: pr~ceedings under the Lunacy A~t could be fought out ,!:gain in
:_a regula-r 5uit,and of course section 4-J, Evidence &.L, bad.. no
_.application and w<tspo,t referred to.
: ,Since then it ha;s bec.n held by this Courbio more than· o~e
)c;l.se that a qU~stii?D of-statu5 decided in.. proceedings ,under the
i I:'.~o.ba~~ and A.dmini9tration ~et can be .gone i~to again in,a
· regular suit, but the 4ecisiuns appear to have been based ·00· the
l·w~dj(l.g.pf.section~,J3 of .the Civil ~rocedure Code, ,1"88~. (sec·
;:tio.n. ~ l:",?f ~ fh~. present Code), and not on that of-. se.:tion .4.1,
" E'(i.de.n'ce Act;. ,Had the procedure prescribed.und,elt the Probate
:"~!ld._Adm.i~istr.ation·'Actbeen summary,.the~e .w.ould. have,been
r~~e,rY.~"g'004, r.e~qns. .ror denying firial~ty ·to the judgment' of"a.
. ~ ..P!-Q.93~e. .C;o~t:t;.·but"l~ i,~·prescribe~ ,in sect~o? .8.3 .that, the proce:.
r}i~~e ¥J;be .:a:d'ppted:wh~_n .•there ·15· contentIon, .IS,· to. be as -far:"as
1,po.~siQ~, t~.:;Lt" prGs;cril;>ed £c;lr~:;a. ~,* ,and qrdi!l:u:i1y;, when lh«:, status
l~ .• : :::,"~;;:. it) Ci*i1 Appeal"No. 227 of t904·'l,Inp'ul)lish"ed);; .:1
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-<If the applicant is denied, the question is fou-ght out at great
I~nl{th. It seemed to me that to allow it to be fought out agai!1
.....ould ollly encourage us~less and costly litiRation.
.
But it is not -for me to say what I think ought to be the law.
The question. is what the legislature intended the law to be.
Previous,to 1871 it was frequently hdd by the High Courts
·of india that a decision by a competent Court of a yuestion of
status ,,"as binding on all the world. In Barrs v. Jackson, the
'Ieading case in England, it was hdd that a question of legitimacy
-decided by a Court of Probate could be reopened in a regular
:suit. From the repolt of the Select Committee appointed to
. con~ider the Bill to introduce the Evidence Act of 1871, it appears
that section 4r was based on the judgmf'nt of Sir Barnes Peacock
in KatthYIl Lal/ v. Radhachurn.(I) After a cor.sideration of his
.iudgm~nt I ha\'e no doubt that it was the intention of the legis·
Jature to adopt the law laid down in Barrs v. Jadsox, ar.d that
the expression" legal character" in section 41, Evideuce Act.
when .it has reference to a judgment of a Court of Probate, means
1.he status of an Admin!slr:ltor or Executor and that onlr. tbour.0h
""hen it bas rderence to a MatrimoniAl Court it includes wi ehood and widow-hood, and that a judgment of a Court of Probate
-is conclu:'live proof that the persoll to whom ltotters or probate
:ii:tave been .granted has· been clothed with the powers and the
-:eflponsibilities of the deceased and of nOlhing else, and that·a
.question of status decided by a Court of Probate can be raised
..again. This is in accordance with section 242 of the Indian,
Succession Act, which, however, was enacted some years before
·the Evidence Act cif 1871 became law. This also appears to be
,the interpretation which the· Indian High Courts have put upon
·13tction 41, Evidence Act.
,J am therefore of opinion that the learned Additional Judge
-was riRht in trying the issue whether the Derendant-Appellant
"as Maung Ba Ya's widow again, But the Oefendant-Appellant
'was not in the_same position in this suit "s she would have been
:in had the issue never been decided il~ her favour.
~
·It was pOinted out in Ma Hnyin and Dne v. Ma Ox Gn(ng,.axd 5 Dtlters·(£) that a person claiming to be an heir to an estate
··could not sue the.administrator. for partition, but that. ",hen the
estate had be~n administered and the residue a[ter the. payment
',of debts and expenses had been di~tributed to those claiming
·to be heirs to the estate, he could follow his share of the t'st_a;te:in their hands. It is ·not c1eiJ-r' whether the Defendant-Appellant
,has e:.xhibited in Court the account prescribed by section ,q8,
Probate and Administration Ac:<t, of the manner in which sne bas'
.d.isposed of the estate, but she has apparently taken the residue.
~f the e~tate.herseU as sole heir"and the suit was brought.~ainst
"lter per-sOQally and not.as administratrjx. Otherwise the .suit
·would be bad 06 iniHf1.
The QeIen.dant.Appellanttherefore, by virtue of the letten-of·
..administ.ratipn .~an~~d to her, has. as administra.trix delivered to
(I) 1 W.R•• 339.
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herself claiming as sole heir the residoe of the estate. She is:
.therefore in lawful possession and it is fOr anyone, who disputes.
••
···MI"SnwE he. right, .to prove that she is not the· owner.
The learned Additional Judge of the District Court appa.·
Tult. ,.
.cntly pla'Ced the burden of proving her marri'lge with Maun ...
Ba Ya upon the Defendant-Appellant, and it has been stro~gly.·
, urged, in this Court that it lay heavily upon her to prove themarriage. This contention- is clearly wrong. The Defendant· Appellant ~as in lawful po.ssession and under section IIO. Evidence J\ct, it lay upon th~ ~laintiff~Respondent to prove not.
merely that she was Maung Ba Va's adopted daughter or niece·
· but that she was entitled to inherit, and to prove that she h?,d !o·
·provethat the Defendant-ApptIlant was not Mauilg Ba Va's.
· widow.
Had the burden of· proof been on the other side J should have· been unable 10 hold that the view taken of the evidence adduced'
by the Defendant-AppeJlant. wag clearly wrong, tl:ough I think;.
that the patt which she took immedialely upon Maung'Ba Yi/sdeath. and the fact that the Pbintiff·Respondcnt allowed her- to·
· remain in possession of Maung Ba Va's house without- immedi-·
ately asserting her rights are very strong pointS, in her favour.
But the 'question for decision is w~ether the Plaiiitiff-Respondent proved that the Defendant-Appellant was not Maung Ba' Ya'.s;
.wife.
'
She is said to have beeon bought by Maung Sa Y."\ as 3 slave,.
and to have remained on in his house after the annexation as a.
servant. ·The presumption of cOEtinuity does not arise on account
of the death of Maung Ba Va's wife, MaKy.e Hm6u_ In an
En~lisb household-ill England-tht're would he nothing cxlra-·
vrdlOary in a female servant continuing to 5;en'e her master after'
her mistress's death, and no adverse conclusions would be drawn
from this fact alone, But from what J know of Burmese customs-'
such a female servant would be in a very equi"ccal position, and
ad~rse conclUliions as to her ,elations with her master would be·
·drawn, and in the present case I do· not think that Maung ·Pa.
Va's age would make any difference.
The 'Oefendant-Appell:l:nt'.s case in fact was that, owing to her·
equivocal position afler Ma Kye H~elD'S death, she told Maung·
Ba Ya that she must leave him, <lnd that he promised to marry·
her in order to prevent her from doing !o, and that be did ma~ry
her. She was at that time trealed 36 more than a servant, as she·
took her meals with Maung Ba Ya..and there is nothing improb_
able in her story. Moreover, the question is not wl:ether her·
story ig probable or not, but whether the Plaintiff-Respondent:
has proved it to be false.
.
The evidence adduced by the Plaintiff-Respondent is entirelr
negative, and is to the effect that I)eighbours who might he
reasonably expected to know of the marriage. a marriage ·had
take~ place. had heard nothing of i~ In ~timating the value .of
this 'evidence t~e facttha~ Maung Ba Va.was 8:D old !!laD and.w~s;.
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not likely to have a ceremonial wedding, the ease with which Mt Now.,
Z..
Burman Buddhisteindau71ggyis can marry, and the short space
of time in which there could be any repute, have to be taken into MlSuwa,
consideration. The principal witnesses fur the Plaintiff.Respon·
TAlK.
dent nre Maung Shwe Daing and Mauog Shwe Kan, and the
rest of the evidence can bardly be said to have any value.
Aiaung Shwe Oaing is a near neighbour, and Maung Shwe Kah
says that he lived in Mauog Sa Va's house from the time of Ma
Kre Hmon'sdeath until that of Mauog Ba Va. They both state
that the Defendant-Appellant never slept with Maung Sa Y~
On this paiot Mauog Sh\'e Daing appears to have gone beyond
the mark, because he did Ilotcontiouously sleep at Maung Sa Va's
house uotil some twenty days before his death, and therefore was
not in a position to know. Mauog Shwe Kao is to a cf'rlain
extent contradicted by his own brother, Mauog Shwe Tban, and
he appears to be biased iu favour of a pongyi, U Oktama, ""tho also
daimed the estate and who has gken evide.nce on behalf of the
Plaintiff·Respondent, and his evidence is coosistfnt with tbat of
the'docto~ who attended Ma:ung Sa Ya in his last illness, to the
effect that the Defendant-Appellant rubbed medicine all over~bung Ba Va's body induding his private parts, a task which;
would not be per-formed by a female other than a wife, at any rate,
:f there w.ere males present in the house, as there were, and it
would be io my opinion unsafe to c.ely upon tis.evidence in the·
fa~ of the Il.omitted facts lhat, immediately upon i\'!aung Ba Va's·
death the Defendant-Appellant borrowed money to help defray·
tht: expenses of the funeral, not danqestinely but openly, ana.
remained in possession of the bouse and took charge of Maung
Ba Va':; affairs without any opposition on the part of the Plaintiff··
Respondent, who was in the house at the time. The Def<ndantAppellant appears to have done everythine both· before and!
after Mauog Ba Ya's death which could be expected of a wife, and
Maung Shwe Kan's evidence that she ne\'er slept wifh him is in
my opinion untrustworthy c.onsidering the other evidence.
The fact that Mauog Ba Ya entrusted Rs, 900 to Maung:
,Shwe Daing and not to the Defendant·AppeUant hefore hig.
death ha~ been relied upon by the Plaintiff· Respondent. Bul
there is no evidence as to the precise date on which it was entrusted to Maung Shwe Oaing. The latter states that the money
'-was entrusted during Maung Ba Va's illness. But it is not dear
what this means.. Mauog Ua Ya apparently took to his bed s~me
20 or 'S days before his death, but he is described as having
been more or less ill from the date of Ma Kye Hmon's death.
I think it probable that the Additional Judge came to the "Conclusion that he did. come to, owing to his ba\·ing misplaced the
burden of proof. I am oJ opinion that the Plaintiff-Respondent
faUed to prove tbat tbe Defendant-Appellant was not Maung Sa
Ya's wife, and I therefore reverse the decree of the District
~ Court ,and dismiss the Plaintiff-Respondent's suit with aiD
costs.
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The Magistrate should give the claimant an opportunity of eslahJishi~
his right, bllt if he does not do so or he rejects the application, the claimant s
remedy is by Civil Suit again5t the Sec~ry of State and the person at
whose iMtance the property was attached.
f).E. v. Gtnlimla/f., (18g6) I.I...R.. 20 Mad., 88; Stc,,'If,y of Stat. fo,.
Irr.dia ;,. (4Ullcil v. J.gat J[<I!ti1li Dali, (1901) J.L.R.,28 Cal. ~o.
N~a Pyaw, a village headman, who was accused of an
offence under section 420 or section 406, Indian Penal Code,
having absconded, a bou~ WaS attacbcd under srction 88, CriminaJ
Procedure Code, as his property. Applicant claimed that it was
his and Dot the headman's.
The Magistrate could find 00 authority f"r in\'e~tigaling a
claim of the kind, bu,t made some informal enquiry and dismissed
the application. Applicant now comes ull in Revision.
If the Magistrate had referred to the Commentaries aD the
Criminal Procedure Code he would have found that there are
several decisions on the point in question. The more recent and
the only ones, which it is necess","ry to mention are-Q.E. v.
Govindan (1896),(1) and S~&t'tlarJ of State/lJr India in Coum:#
v. Jagat Moh£ni Dasi {190t)(2,.
Allhough no provision -is expressly made for such cases in the
Criminal Procedure Code, it is pr9per to give a claimant an opper.
tunity of estahlishing his right.
If, however. a"c1airn is put forward which the Magistrate has
not ellquired into or has rejected, the claimant's remedy is by Civil
Suit against the Secretary of State and the person at whose
instance tht: attachment was effected.
I can therefore do nothing for the Applicant.
The application is dismissed.

Ci'flil Jlnd.
J1.pjnlll No.

Be/or~
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-G. W. Shaw, Estj., C.S.!.

NGA PO TUN}
MI TWE
. ·v. M[ THET PON.
NGA PO U
Mr."C: G. S. Pillay-lol Appellants.
Mr. 1- C. Cluzitnjet-for Respondent.

19 ro. .
Dtc. Jlld.

Ciffil PrOCtdUr_ll tJ#d 41.

•

"\There the Lower Appellate Court summarily dismissed a suit decreed
.the Court of· First I~~nce on the ground th~t it was bart'ed by
, seel!on 47 and that the PIaiDbff had set up a new case In -an amended plaint.
Hdd,-f:hat.the orJ;ler w~s bad, as it was not shown that the new plaint
was inconsistent with Ute. Driginal ~ or that on ant ground the. suit ought
~ by

to be ~issed.

(I) I.L.R.. 20 Mad.. 68.

(2:) I.L.R., 28 Cal•• S4fI.

UPPE~
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N(a Kye \'. Mi E Me, V.a.R., 1891-0.1, IT, ~,19'
Fakar'lrlrli,. MallomeJ. Ak~an v. Official Trustee of Bengal, l.L.R.,
.:ell!., 538.
Ngo 511 G.Ji v. .re Ban, U.S.R, 1904-06; I1,Civ. P.ro., 36.
MllneklXll V. ",rellanrl, 9 Born. L.R; 1010.

On the 23rd June 1908 Plaintiffs-Appellants sued (i'l Civil
Regular NO.4 of 1908 of. the Subdivisional Court) to recover
certain palm-trees, which DMendant-R('spondent, as they alleged
·took possession of in excess of the number she was entilled to
'under the decree ill Civil -Regular NO.4 of '904 (executed in
·Execu.tion Case NO.4 of {90S, and suhsequent Execution Cases)
·of the same Court. The: original plaint omitted to state when
the Defendant-Respondent took possession, whether at the time
.·of delivery by the Bailiff, or aften"ards, it onl}' said that now
wilen Plalntiff.<;;Appe.llants came to count. tlie trees they found
,that Dekndant-Respondent had taken too many. [0 his preii'minary examin,ation Plaintiff-Appellant, Po Tun, said that
.Defendant-Respondent took the trees 'at the time of delivery
(~) ~y the Bailiff under the order of tbe Appellat~
.court, the plaint W:lS amended, an'CI a ,etrial oroei"ed_ In the
.amt>ndt:d.· plaint Pla;ntiff~.Appdlants said lhat the Bailiff
·d~livered the correct numher of trees, and that
Defendant.Resp(1ndent took the excess afterwards.
The Sl.lbdivisional Court on the cetrial gave Plaintiffs-Appel~
,Iants a 'decree, distinguishing the case from Ng'l KJ'e v. Mi E
. Me(!) on the .ground of the alleged taking having been after th~
,delivery by the B<\iliff.
rhe District Court on appeal reversed that dt-cision and
dismissed the suit, holding that the amended plaint put forward
·3 new case, and that Plaintiffs·Appellants must be held to .that
,originally made in the -previous proceedings.
Before me it is contendt'd on behalf of Defendant-Respnn·dent O>at the s.. it was not maintainable. Pak"uddin Mahomed
.Allson v. OjJiiial.Trustee of Be·'!.ga/t2 ) {1884) is' relied on. . .
The Lower Courts ~o not seem to have noticed. two points
whi,h are not referred. to in N~.a Kye's case; but are dealt
'with in Ngll Sa qyi v. Ye.. Blln.()
(I) If the execution, proceedings are stiI.' going on, it is not
.material whe-tber tile oissatisfied party applies espressly under
section 47, Civil' Procedure Code, or purports to bring a regular
,suit,_ provicled the Court is the same, Tllis, as the authorities
..cited in "!ga Sa GJ; v. Ye Ba", show, was held under the· old
·Code, anrl now c1ause- (z) of sedil'o 47 makes express p.ro~ision
for mi.stakes of the kind. Here the Court was the. s-ame, as
_already stated. Hence no valid objection c:owd"be taken ·to t1).e
"present suit merely because it was called a regular suit.
(~) To admit of al;! ;IPljlicatioD tlo'der section 47 the decr1e
;must be capable of e:K;eciltio.n, arid must be still in ·course 0
(I) V.B.R .•. ISg1..-o1,lI,·149, t (2) I.L;R,; lOCal., 538'>'
{J).U,B.R.;J..?04-'-06,U.€iv;<P:'o,,-S6•. ·f
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execution. This is what was declared in F4R4ruddin's case.
I may add a third point. If an application has been m·ade under"
section 47, and disposed of, the decision is res judt·cata, and on
that ground a subsequent regular suit will be barred~
;:.l.d
I have referred to the three decisions cited in Nga KJlI!'s
case, and I find that two of them were cases of the last-mentioned
kind, ~n w'hich a previous application had been made under·
section II of Act XXIII of 186I Qr section 244 of the Code of
1882 corresponding to section 41- of the present Code, and had.
been disposed of.
The third was one where there had been no such applica~
tion, but apparently the property was made over in lhe ,COll rse·
of exec.utioo proceedings. It was held that the dissatisfjed party·
ought to have applied (under section II of Act XXIII of
1861), and not having donI! S!J could not bring a regular suit.
Apparently the execution proceedings were at an end ~,..hen the:
suit was brought, but 'the report does not clearly say that the}"
were, Throjudgment, however, seems to aSSllme that tfe barholds good ev.en after the execution proceedings have closed, and'
that in all circumstances.
ThiS is a very difficult question, also depending apparentlyon the rule of res judt'cata applied to the case where an objec·
tion was not but nlight or ought to have been raised in lhe·
previous proceedings. In the present case the execution proceed.·
iogs were very troublesome'. It was only on the 13th March
1908, just a little over thlee months before the institution of the·
present suit, that the final order seems to have been passed·
(see Execution Case No.6 of Ig07). It is not impossible that
the execution proceedings were still incomplete then, but a~ far·
as I can galher from the proceedings before me, that was the final
order, and if so, it was no longer possible for Plaintitfs.Appellants:
·at the date of suit to make an application under section 244,
Civil Procedure Code, 1.882; and it was also too late to appeall
from or apply for review of the order finally l;losing" the"
execution proceedings. Suppose, as they alleged, that Plaintitf$~
Appellants did not become aware of Defendant-Respondent's-taking possession of more trees than the Bailiff made over to her...
till, say, within a week of the date of institution of the present
proceedings, what is to prevent them from bringing a Regular·
Suit?
The law of limitation gives them twelve years to .sue underordinary circumstances, for immoveable property of which theybave been wrongfully dispossessed.
.
·Even if the· Bailiff had ~ade over the excess trt'es ~y
mistake, [ cannot see why Plaintiffs-Appellants should be barred~..
if they ~\'ere not aware of the fact till the execution proceedings-had closed, and "the time for an appeal (rom or a review of the
final order in execution was past. For Explanation IV of
section 1.1, Civil Procedure Code, to apply, the claim ~ust have-keen within the knowledge of th~ person. making it, during the-

UPPER BURMA RULINGS.

:pre1iious proc'Cedings.-See Arnir Ali and Woodrotl'e's Civil NGI.Po Tl1"
v.
Proced1;Jre Cod~, notes to sections 11-14, on rage 119, from
Mr
TSEY"
MandIJa£ v. Virc/Ulnd (1907)(l).
,
paN.
nut I do not find that Plaintiffs·Appellants ever alleged the
Bailiff to have made over the excess trees. It is Mt clear to
-DlC that there is any really irr<-condlahle contradiction between
thcir allegatioM in the first proceedings and their allegations after
.the remand. Tbey ",~re not required by the Court at 6rst to give
precise details. The Lowt"r Appellate Court also seems to have
taken this objt"etion or its own motion and to have decided on
it without baving givt:n the Plaintiffs-Appellants an opportunity
·or explanatio:J..
tset aside the decree of the Lo,,·er Appellate Court and
remand the case for the appeal to he disposed of on its merits,
-Costs will abide the final result. A certificatc uDder section 13,
.court l'ces Act, will be granted.

B4()r~ G. W. Sh"UI, Esq., C.s./.
KGA PWE v. MI CHAN TH/\..
Mr. C. G. S Pillay-ror Appellant.
PTOiJrU. anti Atiministratil1n Acl-SC4~1 allJ 06jut ofl1.. Act-Efftlct
tif rranll1! Mt,n.
Questions of title ca!l only be determined finally in a regular su:t. The
'District Court niter granting Ifllers is /im,ctllS offici" except in i"egard to
"the exhlbitk-n of all im"cntory and the revocation of the ~etlers.

Yt Gya,z v. Mi Om;, (Igul) I L.B.R., ISS.
Karim Bak$f, v. KE., (1903) :l L.H.R., 161.
Mi P.a v. Mi Thti# Ytn, (1908),4 L.B.R., 287.

This purports to be an appeal under section.86, Probate and
Administration Act, against an order made by the District Court
:under that Ad. The order, as will appe:\{" further on, was not in
reality one contemplated by the Act. But I do not' tllink that
.fact renders an appeal-inadmissible. The ]udg.: appears to iJave
·thought that the order "·as ooe which he bad power to make as
subsidiary tb tbe grant of letters.
Rt'spondent under an appellate order or this Court outained"
,fetters of administration to the estate of Mi Min Thet, deceased.
After that Respondent, or rather her husband, Aung Hla, on hel"
behaU* applied to the District Court to be put in possession of
"a house: which she alleged to be part of the estate, and which he
"represented to be unoccupied and in danger of deslcuction by
fire. The District Court thereupon made tbe ord.~r in question
..authorizing Aung Hla to take pos,~ssion. It did this wit-hout
'Dotice to the other side, without any' sort of enquiry, and without
<ons~dering whether it had jurisdiction in the maUer.
(I) 9 Born. L.R., 10200

• The recqt"d doe$ not sho",. as it ought to do, that he held a Power of

..Altorn.~y ent~ing ~im to jlP~. ~or his "jf~ (0.

pi,

r .2).
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In acting ex parte the learned Judge r.ontravened a funda~·
mental rule, w_hicb call hardly ever b~ departed from in jud:ciaf.
MrCaAN Froccedings :-~" Aud£ alt~ram par/em."
Tat.
'rhe natural result was tha~ no sooncr was effect given to the
order th:lll Appdlant came forward with a [>etition objecting toit and pr;lying that it mi~ht be set aside.
The order which the District Judge passed on this application.
shows that I·e mis€onceived the meaning and"effect of this Court's··
order iri appeal, and ;lIsa the whole scope and object of proceed-·
'ings unner the Probate and Administration Act.
T.bese are well explained and exemplified by Sir Charles Fox.·
in .three Lower Bnrma Cases-Yt! Gyol'l v. ,l1i Umi (1902),(1)
Karim Baksh v. K.E. (l903)(2) and Mi Pwa v. Mi T.~ein·
Y6n (1908).ca It was not necessary in the proceeJillgs under
the Probate and Admil1istra~ion Act on Respondent's application·
for letters to decide what the estate consisted of. Ql,lestions of
title could only be determincd in a regular cas,,:. The remarks.
about the gift of the hpuse ill the appellate order of this CouTt
therefvre did not finalJy decide the question of the gift or give·
Respondent a right to possession of the h.onse.
Again the fact that the District Court had granted letters to
Respondent did not authorize it subsequently to give herpossession of any property. For the reason just explained, the
:grant.of letters did not, without further proct';~dings, enti.tle iler lQ
'possession; and except in regard to the exhibition of all inventory:and the revocation of the letters the Court was fU.Jg.(us olJiiio.
,(.In making ao order that Respondent, or rather her" husband Aung
'Hla, should take pOise~sioll of tne hou,;e the Court was alting·
~ entirely wit.hout jl~~i~rliction.
.
,
It appears· that Respondent h),; SillC~ in a regular suit ·estab~
lished her right to the house a ld "th~. p:--operty either as administrator to the estate or as heir .of the d~c"~as~d, and the AppeIlant
there-fore has nothing substantial to gain from a reversal of theorder· now in question.
But it is clear that· that ordt:r :caonot on any ·ground be
!ustained, ap.d-l must therefore -set it aside. Respondent will payApp~llant's costs in this Court,-one gold mohur.
.
o.

. Criminal
Rnisi(}//,
No.s64
of 19'0.
NOrJ. tl4th.

Befo,.t! G. W. Shaw, EstJ., C.S.!•
NGA SAN HMI

V~

K-,E;

Mr.·H.:.M. V1tt.,.-Advocate for the Applicant.

Criminal Proetdu,e-tS.16. tl61, 40iand 530.·
Where a "lind class:' Bench' tried regulally a ·c~e under section .456,:
India .... Penal Code, :which the O.istrict Magistrate had transferred·to them,>
and acquitted the accused l and the District Magistrate ordered- a. retrial••
H...ld,-that the··Honorary -Magistrate's··proceedings were" not void and.
that the District ~ag~late's order was b~d.
.
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A,mg My tit v. (J.E., U.B.H., 1891---0''; 1,100; Po Han v. Thalnti,
U.S.R., 1897---01. I, 91 ; Q.E. v. Nga eMu, U.S.R., l89t-96, I, 1r.

NGA. SA.~.!

This is a case in which the District Magistrate might very
well II:lve instruckd' the Go...· ernment Prosecutor. When a difficult qu<:stioll has to be dealt With by tiJis Court, it is fitting that
it should b.= properly argued. As it happens, Mr. Uhter is here
supporting Ibe application, and he has characteristically put both
sides of the case very fairly before tbe Court.
The District Magistrate of M6nywa transfemd (or disposal
to the Hench of Honorary Magi"trates the present case in which
Applicant. San Hmi, was sent for trial by tbe PoIice1 on a charge
under,seetio::!. 456, Indian Penal Code.
The Bench was a 2nd class Bench and could not try sum.marily an offence (aliing under seetion 4SS, Indian Penal Code.
'1 he District Magistrate in transferring the case overlooked
rule (4) of the rules concerning Benches of Magistrates made by:
the Local vovemment (see Courts Manual, paragraph, II).
T~e Honorary Magistrates. pra«eded to try the <"aSf', noL
6ummacily, but: in the -regular way, and acquitted the accuse:!.
The' Inform3nt tht'n applied to the District Magistrate in.
Revision.' The District Magistrate being of opillion t1lat the
Honorary ~agistrates' proceedings were vo:d under section '530'
(pi, Criminal Procedure Code, and that as held by the Bombay
High Court the order of acquittal wa~ no bar to a retrial and need.
not be set aside, ordered the case to be retried. What is particu~'
larly- eXlraordin.ary,· he did this without giving the accused {the'
present Applicant) an opportunity of heing heard-an infringement.
of a fundamental judicial principle, ef. 'Seclion XU of the"Schedule
to the Criminal Justice RegulatIon, also .AmtE MyaJ v. Q.EJl)•.
Apart from this objection the order was bad for more reasons·
than on~.
. The subject of setting aside orders of acquittal otherwise th'l.n'.
in an appeal. by the Loci1.1 Govr.rnment under section 417, Indian.
Penal Code, was dealt wit-h in Po Han v. TIlIlUn; (~)l where the
Bombay Ruling relied on by· the District Magistrate here was·
commented on. I.venture to think that the present caJe furnishes·
a good illustration of the inconvenience indicated, and a proof of
the justice of .the opinion expressed there.
On the face of it the order of acquittal was a good order. It
was made bya.Bench invested w'itb tbe powers of a 2nd class::
Ma~strate competent as such to try a case under section 456,
IndIan Penal Code. The proc:eedingl' also wue held in a regularmanner.. If the Honorary Magistrates had tried the case sum~
marilYl their proceedings would certainly have been void under;
section 530. (f). But they did not do thaL' The oaly cround on·
which the validity.~oH.beir-proceedings can be called in quC'stio~
is tbe loca~' Government rute already cited,' which Silys that
Benches shall1ry only such cases as ma,- be transferred. It "does-

K.~
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not say ?irectly tha~ th.ey shall only try cases. that they can try
summanly, though It mIght have done so, but Jt directs that only
cases they can try summarily shall be transferred to them.
The point to be decided-·is whetber on the fa..:e of this rule
the Honorary Magistrates' proceedings here were void. Mani.
festly it is at least arguable'that the proceedings were 1I0t void.
The question might have formed the !lubject of a decision of this
Court in an appeal by the Local Govc:rnment, or in Revision on
the principles explained in PO'Han v. Thaleni already cited.
The District Magistrate practically disposed of it summarily
by the order now under consider.ation. By doing this I am of
opinion that in effect he assumed a jurisdiction which he did not
possess, and. set aside an order of acquittal.-See Q.E. v. Nga
CMn(l).

It remains to decide the question just set out on its merits.
. The jurisdiction of the Bench is determined by the order of
the Local Government appointing them, read with sections 15 and
16, Criminal Procerlurt; Coile. By' section 15 the LOl.:al Government is authorized to' direct a Bench to exercise its powers in
osuch cases or such classes of Cdses only as the Local Government thinks fit: by section 16 to make rules resp~cting, among
.ether things, the classes of case3 to be tried. The order of
appointment (Judicial Department Notification No. 506, dated the
.29th July Ig08) here did not contain any direction. But the rul.~
'before cilec! purpert to be made under section IS as well
-.under section 16 (See Jurlicial'Department Notification Nos. 266,
·dated 12th August 1905. and 148, dated 16th November Ig08).
,Of these Rule 4 is the oilly qne bearing on the subject uuder
.consideration, and as already indicated it does not direct"
Hon'orary Magistrates to try only cases they can try summarily,
-0,' lay down directly that the only classes of cases which
they are to deal with are cases they can try summarily. The
-direction ili that they are to try only cases transferred to them,
. and then comes the direction as to what classes 6£ cases are' to
be transferred. The object. I think, of these directions is to
.ensure (I) that Honorary Magistrates \V.ho are as a rule men
without legal training or experience should not deal with cases of
.difficulty, and (2) that they should not be called upon to try even'
.cases within their. competence in which the _full record of a'
<regular trial has to be made. My conclusion is that when the
present case came before the Bench on transfer from the District,
..Macristratet, they had p:lwer to try it, because it was a case within
the ~ competence of a 2nd class Magistrate, and the only restric~ion imposed directly by the Local Government on the exercise of
.their powers was fulfilled.
.
. ' The .District Magistrate's contravention of rule (4) in
·transferring a case which the. Bench could not try summarily.
came within section 529 (I). Hence the order 0"£ transfer was'
. not void.
. .

as
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The only result was tbat the Honorary Magistrates tried a
case in the regular manner, whereas tbe Local Governmc:nt
rules contemplate that they should not have the burden of doing
so laid upon them.
It seems to me that in these cireumstances the order of
acquittal was a v.did one, and its existence is a bar to further
proceedings. No ground has been shown for interference with
it in Revision. The District Magistrate's order directing a
retrial is set aside.
B~fore

G. W. Shaw, ESf., C.S.!.

NGA THA TU v. K.E.
Mr. J. C. Chid/trill-for Applicant.
Mr. H. M. Litter-for the Crown.
C~jJ1linol PI'OC.aU~t-200, 202, 203.

H.ld,~(l) that the e~amination of a Complainant under section 200,
Criminal Proudure Code, is not a matter of form, and when a Mal;istrare
dismisses a complabt under section 'lI03, or directs a lou! jnv~"tlg:ation
under· section 'lI0'l1. Code of Criminal Procedure, without makjng such an
examination himself, he does what he has no authority to do and the omission
is a material one.
('lI) That when tJ1e officer making a local investigation under section
:aO'll, Criminal Procedure Code. ·finds that. there is evider.ce in support of the
.Complainant's charge his functio!l is fulfilled,.and it is not contemplated thata local investigation under th.is section should.supersede a regular trial.
K.E. v. Nga p",e, (1904) U.B.R.• 1904-06, I,erl. Pro., sr.

Applicant presented to the Senior Magi~trate a complaint
charging one P-K-, a Myook (Township Officer and Township
Magistrate and Judge), with adultery.
The Senior Magistrate sent the complaint to the District
Magistrate for orders. The District Magistrate was on tour and
ordered the Senior Magistrate to examine the Complainant <lod
I< as b~ (the District Magistrate~ had doubts as to the truth of
the complaint" to send it under section 202 (r) to the Subdivi':
sional Magistrate, who wO"uld .hold a local investigation and
submit tbis investigation with his report" to him (the District
Magistrate) for further orders. These things were done, and tlie
District Magistrate on tbe report of the Subdivisional Magistrate
dismissed the complaint.
It is ad'mitted by the <;iovernment Prosecutor, who has been
instructed by the District Magistrate to support his order, that the
District Magistrate's proceedings were highly irregular.
Section 200 required the DiStrict Magistrate to.e.-amioe the
Complainant himself; unless he transferred the case under section
192. which he did not do. Section 202 autiiorised him to di;rect
a local investigation bef6re issuing process, only after ttie Complainant had bC{:n es:amined (by himself) and after recording
reasons. SectioD 203 authorized him to;dismiss the complaint.

NoIIS.u!
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K.E.
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only after examining the Complainant and considering the result
of the investigation.
It is obvious that the examination of a Complainant is not a
matter- of form, and that when a Magistrate dismisses a complaint
without making such an examination himself the omission is a
material onc, and he does what he bas no authority to do under
the Code.
A~ain .;t is opviously contemplated that there should be some
matenal in the complaint or in the examination of the Com.
plainant, or in his demeanour OD. which the Magistrate who bas
examined him can reasonably entertain a doubt of the truth of the
complaint. The District Magistrate here had no such ·material
_'
before him.
it is difficult to distinguiSh such a case from one where a
Magistrate makes an order - under section 250 without coltlpl)·ing
wi~h the r-equirements of that section.-See X.E. v. Nga PflJe {J}.
There is some ground for tbe contention put forward on
behalf of tbe Applicant that the local investigation \Vas not only
ir-re~pllar but held without j!Jrisdiction.
It was actually the
SeDior Magistrate who ordered it, but he did not do that because
he distrusted tbe trutli of tbe complaint and after recording his
reasons (for tbat distrust) but merely in obedience to the District
Magistrate's instructions_
.
If we suppoSe that tbere 'was nothing more than irregu!ari~y
in die proceedings of the District Magistrate and the Senior
Magistrate, it is difficult to' s.ay that the COl1)plainant was· not
prejudiced by' the irregUlar~ties·w.hen his complaint was dismissed
by a Magistrate who bad not examined him.
.
Again the Subdivisional Magistrate who made the local investigation found that there. was "definite evidence" in support of
the Complainant's charge." without serious discrepa ncy of any
kind." But he went on to examine the accused, and lo examine
.'witnesses named by the· _accused, and at least. one witness, Po
Gaung, whom he sent for of his own motion. He then decided
where in his opinion the truth lay.
.
It appears to me t~at that was usurping the functions· of lhe~ .
Magis~ate who in the ordinary course would try the charge in a
regUlar. way. I cannot believe that a local investigation w·as
intended by tbe legislature to supersede a regular trili:!. .
This must obviously be unfair and improper.
. H.ere it does not appear that Complainant. was asked' to
explain why he did Dot call Po Gaung or what he had to say to
the charges brought against his witnesses by tbe accused. There
was no cross~xamination on either side. When the Complaip·
ant's witnesses were examined tb~ accused was not present, and
as fat as the proceedings show the witnesses of the accused may
have been examined in:ihe absence of the Complainant.
. It seems to me tbat wben it was found tbat there was evidence
in support of tbe Complainant's charge tbeJunction of the officer
(~)

U.B.R.. 190,-:.6.1, Cr. Pro., St.
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making the local investigation was fulfilled. Process should then
have been issued, and the truth or falsity of the evidence have
been determined in a regular manner.
The object of section 202 is to prevent the issue of process
where there is some initial ground for doubting the truth of the
complaint, and where on a local investigation there appears to
be no evidence to support it.
Here in my opinion the Complainant has been prejudiced by
the proceedings taken, and has not had a fair opportunity of
establishing his charge.
Under section 431. Criminal Procedure Code, I direct the
District Magistrate by himself to make (urther enquiry into the
complaint which has been dismissed, and I transfer the case for
. disposal by the District Magistrate. Myingyan.

T.

'.

K.!.

• B~ftre G. W. ShafD, Esq., C.s.!.
NGA TOK v. SUBRAMONIAN CHETTY.

no.. NtJ.6~

Mr. C. G. S. PilIay-for Applicant.

Die. ~lst.

Mr. R. G. AiylJnear-for Respondents.

C;"jl PrtX:du,.~, Scheaule /, O. XX!, ,.,.. 58-61.
Where land in possession of the Judgment-Debtor was attached, and the
Subdivision:!l Court refused to entertain a claim by a person who alleged
that he was the·owner a.nd mortgagor and that the Judgment-Debtor was
only a mortgagee in possession,
H,zd,-that the Court w.as bound to investigate the cl3im, and if satisfied
of its truth to .remove the attachment to the extent of the claimant's interest.
And that it acted illegally or with material iueguwity in refusing to entertain
the application.
Mr11tmohini])Mi v. RadhrJ KdstD DtIS, t.L:R., 29 Cat., S43.
Harm'd Bak/lt Majumdar v. Bakhtiyar Chand MahD, I.L.R., 14 Cat, 617.
Sh,o,.aj Nandall Singh.v. Gopal Suran Na'l'ayan Singh, I.L.R., 18 Cal.,

'

NoJ, TSA-

...

K uma,.aNa Clietti v. Nga Pyi. U.B.R.,H9Q4-06. II, Civ. Pro.,18.

ul Das v. Ja1H4~AU. 9 W.R., 187.

'1opnd'l'anath Malik v. Ram Nara1atl.9 W.R., 488.
J(alyan Das v. Shto Nandan ParshaJ Sinfh, 18 W.R.. 65.
Mfa Ky, v. Po Min, U.B.R., 1004--06. If, Sub· Mortgage, J.
ResP9ndent in execution of a· decree against his Judgm~nt..

Debtor, Nga Hlwa, attached certain ~nd in his posse.s:sion.
Applicant applied for removal of the attachment on the groun.d
that he was theowne., and Nga Hlwa merely in possession as
mortgagee.
The- Subdivisio~aI Court summarily dismissed the applicat!o.n,
saying: "The land is admittedly in possC$Sion of Judgment.Debtor.
.The remedy of Maung T8k is theU'fore by regular suit (or
redemption arid not .by suit (sic) for removal of attachment."
The learned Judge fn this order apparenU;r bewildered himseUby speaking of a (Misce:llaneous) applicatIon for removal of
attachment as a suit, and lost sight of O. XXI, r. 63, which
es:prCSisly provides that when a ·lMisceUaneous) application for

C;~ll Re1Ij·

tJf r9ro.
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rell\ovat has been disposed of, ·the unsuccessful party nJay " institute...a suit to establish the right which he claims to the property,
SUBCRAMONI. ,but subject to the result of such suit, if any, the order" tin the
AN
11'
__ .J') If IS
•
'"
, HETTY, M'
. ISCeaijeous
procccumgs
concI
USl\lC.
'
. But i~ is not intelligible how the Judge came to .think that
Applicant's remedy was by.a.sui.tfor redem]'Jt£on.
Before me it is contended for Applicant lhat the Subdivisionill Coart's., order was marked by illegality or material irregularity,.it 1;leing the duty of the Court ·to allow Applicant an
opportunity of establishing the interest which.. he claimed £0 'have
in the property.
, .
. .'
.' F?r Respondent' ~he gto~nd is taken that the provisions of
O. XXI" rr.' 58~63, confine the Court to the question ofpo;;session. Relian<:e is olaced on MonmoMnz~ Oasi V. Radlta Krista·
Da.s (lgoz)(l) and' the' 'dd:isioris there foli~wed: iI amz'd' Bakht '
'MajuJnda~ v. BakhttJa'Y Chand Malza(2) (J887) and Sheoraj
. 'lfandan S£ngh v. Gopal Su)'an Narayan Singh (i8gI)(S); and it
is contended that a mortgagee· in' po~session is in possession on
his own account, and'not partly on his 'own aocount and partly on
account·of, the' mortgagor, as a co-parcener' in undivided joint
property. might be, ;:lnd 'that in such a case U:e .court is'bound to·
dismiss th.e,appiication for removal, and leave the mortgagor to
his regular suit under O. XXI, r. '63. .
.
If that is, "hat the learned Judges \\'ho pronounced the dedsions referr.ed to meant, !.find- myself unabie,.with all.respect to
"them, to accept their interpretation' of the Code. . And the new'
'-Cock i!'i.p.racti~allyjdenti'cal with the .code of 1882 in this matter.
Rule 'S'8.5ays : If If any dai'rri is preferred to .... any.prolJeity·
'attached in, E:Jfecution 'Of a decree on the· ground that such property is n.ot.lial,>le to· s~ch' attachment, the Court snail proceed to·
investi.gate the claim ", etc. If Applicant was the owner and
mortgagor, his interest intbe property was pot liable to attachinimt. He was at liberty to prefer a claim under this .rule and th~
Court was bound to i.nv·estigate it. ,
Rule 59 says: " The claimant •... must adduce evidence to
show- that at the date of the attachment he had some fnter~st ~'n,'
or '\(Vas in p·ossession."·.·
'. .
, . This. shows that a c1<J-im: m.ay ;~e .{Dad~ by a pe,r50n who·has.
an interest iI) llie property alt~ongh he i,~ not in po·~~ession. " .
. ~,ul~._.6Q.·say~; ~'Where,'upon th,e sl!-idi[)v~stigati~n, the Court
is .~,atj.~li:ed that for the (!::aso'p stat~d in the claim . ;' .• sueh
. prope.r:ty . . . . being iiI the possession of the Judgment-Debtor
, at $.!,I(:~h.: t,illle" (sc. the. ti.me of attach.menO 1/ it was so in 4is'
p'o.s~ssion_ npj Ott h~'s oW,n acc.ount, or as he's own p~operty, but
, on~CCOt;l~t of or .in trust, for some other perso~, o.i partly. on h.is
ow.n acco.unt an.d pa~tly Qii' a.ce,ount of sqme pther p.er~on, th~'
Court:",sh;ill make an order releasin'g the' im)perty" wholly. or to '.
such extent as t.'t thin.ks fit,: ftoto at~achment." .
NGA T&K
'II,
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I am under no doubt that a mortgagee in possession IS In
" on account of or in trust for" the mortgagor, to the
ext~nt of the mortgagor's interest. that the property is not in his
posses.<:ion, "as his own property," but partly cn his own
aCCollllt, fL., to tbe extent of his interest as a mortgagee in
possrssion, and partly on account'of the mortgagor, i.e., to the
extent of the mortgagor's interest, witbin the meanin~ of this
rule, and that the Code contemplates and requirf's the COllI t 10
in,,-estigate the c:!aim of a mortgagor in such a case, and, if it finds
it established, to release the property, to the extent of the
mortgagor's interest, from attachment.
Rule 62 may be compared. It evidently deals with the case
of a mortgagor in possession. It implies that the mortgagee out
of possession may put forward his claim, and that the Court may
investigate aod allow it, but it provides that in su~h a case the
Court {instead of releasing the property from attachment to the
extent of the mortgagee's interest) may continue the attachment
(on the whole property) suoject totlu mortgage.
It is not sufficient to find that the property is or is not in
possession of the judgment-Debtor. The nature of the posseflsion.
whether this is in the judgment-Debtor or in the claimant, has to
be gone into: in other words, the. question of title cannot be
ignored.
_
.
.
As a matter of principle, it would be unreasonable if the Court
were debarred from going into the claim of an owner and mort·
gagor in the circumstances of the present case. So far as the
interest of such an owner and mortgagor is concerned, the property is not liable to attachment. To attach that interest is to
commit a tre~pass for which the owner and mortgagor would
entitled to recover full compensatio'1' (See Kum~Z1'aPfa Chdti
v. Nga Pyi,Cl}) His. interest as mortgagor is none the less "his
property, because it is less than-the full domilll'um by reason of the
mortgagee's interest having been subtracted from it.
"
,~
Wby sho~1d sucJ1 a claimant be excluded from the benefit of
IT. 58-61 ?
A perusal of the Calcutta cases cited does not seem to me to
support the contention of the I~arned Advocate for Respondent.
The facts in- them were distinguishable from those of the pr~n.t
. case. They were not case~ where the Judgment-Dehtor was a
mortgagee in possession. They were not cases of mortgag~ at
. all~ But if they are applicable tv the. present case, I think that
the effect of them is this ;-that tbe Court in finding the Judgment·Debtor's possession was ostensibly that of a mortgagee of
the Applicant's, was bound to make an order accordingly releasing the property from attachment to the extent of the mort:
gagor's interest, and was not at liberty to go into the validity of
the mortgage,
I am aware that Dr. Ghosh objects to the term trustee being
applied to a mortgagee in . possessi0!1 00 tbe ground that,
p~ion

be

(L) Q.B.R., 1904-06, II, Civ. Pro., 18.

NG.. T&s.
P.

SUBR,U.OlflioN CYBfTY.
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although he is under certain obligations to the mortgagor, he h~
rights of his own which be may exercise adversely to the morlgagor. (Law of MortNe, 3rd Edition, page 257.) But in Lal
CHaTTY.
Da$ v. Jamal Alr'(1} {I868) it was lboegbt ne~ary to decide
that a mortgagee in possession afl4r tlte mortEag~ wuu sath/ied
was not a. trustee within the n::ea.ning of the Limitation Act of
,859' Subsequent acts, 4.£. the present Act in section 2,
expressly exclude such a mortgagee from the definition of trustee) ;
in Joge"dra"atll Maliln. RiZm Naf'4ya,,(J) (z868)-cited by Ur.
Ghosh-and Kaiya" Da$ v_ 51140 Nandan Pllrsltad St'n,t'n(l)(1872)
a mortgagee in possession was called an~ treated as a trustee, and,
as pointed ont by GOUl', the Transfer of Property Act in section
76 subjects the mQrtgagee in possession to subsuntially tbe
same penalties as those laid upon a trustee by sectioo 23 of the
Trusts Act (II of 188z). (See Gour's Law of Transfer in British
In~ia, Volume 2, pages 795,804 and Bog.) But it is not material
whether a mortgagee in possession is or is~not actually a trustee.
From the nature of a mortgage as understood in India, as to
wbich sec Nga Kyl v. Po Mz:".(t} I do oot think it can be
seriously disputed either that a. mortgagee in possession is not in
possession as owner, or that he is in possession partly on bis own
ac'Count and partly on account of the mortg:tgor. From another
point of view his -possession is the mortgagor's possession, and
tile mortgagor is in (constnict,ive ~ion through ~im.In making tbe order it did I ~m of opinion that the Sub..
divisional Court did. not duly .consider the law, 'and was therefore
guilty of illegality and material irregularity.
J set aside tbat order and direct thal the Subdivisional
"court' pr.ocecd to deal with the application in the ~anner laid
down III '0. XXI, rr. 58 seq'!.
The costs of this application will follow the ev~nt.

NGA T&x

V.
SUIlJU,toIONI-

AN

CifJil .ntl

U,

~PPtDI ND.

0.11910.

Nov: 11th.

(I) 9 W.R.. 181.
• ('1) 9 W.R., 488.
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laying dO'll'n 11K! dulies of Monks towards their supporters, that the land U T.u. K.t.
should be reslurcd to the Plaintiff.
Hdd,-lll<lllhere was nothing to prevent the ecclesiastical authorities NG& TI.
from rn."l.king such an Older, that the Defendants could not object to it. that ~ BTO.
questions of rt~ judicata and Limitation did not arise, and consequently lhat
the LOYO(!I" Courts were rigllt in granting tM: Plaintiff a decree to enforce the
orh.
Wu" Chit v. U1tlta, U.B.R.. 1897-0J, II, 5'.

The Plaintiff·Respondentsued in the District Coult lo enforce
a decision by the Tltatllllnaoaing and his Council with respect
to 99'89 acres of land. The Defendants-Appellants, besides
denying the fads that they appeared before the TltatltnnaDui"l
or were aware of his decision, pleaded that the case bad been
decided by the former Tltathandainl, aDd app'arently that the
suit was baqed by Limitation, t'.e., that 00 tbese grounds the
decision sou~ht 10 be.enfo:"<:ed was contnry to the Civil law.
They also objected to the order on grounds affecting the merits
of tlie dispute,
.
In appeal to the Divisional Court they took similar objections,
but no lenger denied having taken part in ~the proceedings
ending in the Tltatha_ndaing's decision.
Before me they add two new objections-ell that PlaintiffRespondent being a layman, the eccl~siastical Courts had no
~jurisdietion j (2) that it was not competent to the ecclesiastical
Cc...urls to give a decision in conflict with the decisions of the
Revenue authorities.
~
.
The District Court found (I) that the alleged decision of the
former Thathanaba~'ng was not proved, and that anyhow it ,,·as
open to the present Tltathanabaing under tbe Buddhist Law to
revise it i (2) that the matfer was within the competence of the
·ecclesiastical Courts, and therefore if the Civil Court was satisfied
that the·order sought"to be enforced was made, aU it <could do.
. •was to .enforce it. Presumably the ~eal:Oed Judge'was of opinion
that ill these circumstances the question of Limitation was
immaterial.
The Divisional COl;lrt took a similar view. Holding that the
jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical Courts is not confined to ecclesi·
asties, and that the matter here in dispute was within the
competence of the ecclesiastical Courts, it considered that the
Civil Courts II sfiQuld not go behind the order~ to aScertain if it
was according to Buddhist .Law and procedure, barred by Limitation and so 00."
.
As regards the Defeodants·Appellants' appearance before the
r:lJlIthllnll~ainl,they admitted ~he d~ments produced by Plain.
lift; as bavlng been filed or put In eVidence by them before the
G4inggyoltsJ to whom the TlJlIthana6aing referred the case fOf"
enquiry, and there was sufficient .evidence to show. that theywete
represented also before tile Council.
.
The dispute was as follows:Plaintiff·Respondent's grandfather, Kyaukk~, in 1224 B.E.
dedicated ~he produce of one pie<:e ofland. (8St linues) described
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U TefZ: K.. in maps on the proceedings as 00 ;md the produce of iu- of 4
NG:'TIN other pieces of land 0, 0,00. anclc (aggregating4oo 'in.gyes) lo
Byu.
Defendants-Appellants' monastery. In 1228 he ",as implicated
in the Myingun Prince's rebt:llion and in consequence all his
property was. confiscated. A pdniyi the-D represented to Minrl8n
Mitdhe case of the Defendants-Appellants' monaster)'. ancl the
King ther~upon made a new dedication of the whole produce of
ooaod ilf of the produce of the other lands. In 12J[ the Le Wun
and Le Ok substituted for {'if of the produce of the 4 lands ",0,00,
and c, TIll of the land (40 tingyes), and as· such made over,
for the benefit of tbe monasterYJ " and o. The remainder thenceforth was exclusively State.
In 1893 the Dep'uty Commissioner classed the land CY,),~, ~d 0
as muttaga", and the Financial Commissioner c.onfirmed that_
decision in 1904.
.
Plaintiff-Respondent in the present case sought to recover the
land 00, ~ and 0, undoertaking. to give the monasteries h of the
produce.
He relied on an alleged condition in the grant of 1224..by
Kyaukk~, that his descendants, if reduced to poverty, might
modify the dedication and· offer -h of the produce or i.n case they
were obliged to sell -r\ of the produce only. He CO::l....
tended that the Burmese King did not confiscate the dedicated
land, but reaffirmed tb~ dedication with its attendant· condition.
This is 110t borne out by th~ text of the Royal order put in
evidence in the .case and apparently admitt~d. It expressly
states t"hat the lands were confiscated, and in m<!-king .the ncw
dedication says nothing about KyaukH's condition. It seems
'highly unlikely that the King would have intentionally maintaincd
a provision lor Kyallkke's d~scendants. Defendants~Appellauts
_pleaded the confiscation.
.
But the order now in question ultimatel). rrsts on a quotation
from a Pali authority laying. dpwn the duties' of .Buddhist
Monks in such matters. The sum of it is this. If a donor suffer!>
1955·througb.the King, fire, or a~hief and ~comes ~or and therefore asks for the return of .what he has given, it should be given b~ck
evell if it was a tkingila gift. Plaintiff-~espondent's grandfather was a.tata who supported the monastery, and it is tben..","
fore the duty of ranalu to support him.
- The T"Q.t"anabain~and Council accordingly found that Plaintiff.Respondent .. sbould work. the land and make: an offering"
(of a part of the produce), and that II the Defendanl$ who own
the prod.uce should agree."
.
It appears to me .that this is manifestly a matter within·tiTe·
competence ofthe ecclesiastical a9thorities~ 1~ is a pronouncement
on the religious duty ~f Monks towards t~e. descendant 01 a tala,
a.nd it purports to give effect to the religIOUS rule o~ that poinl
It is directed against ~ubordin~te ecclesiastics. I am unable
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to find in the published df'cisions any foundation for the conten- U Tau: Kt.
tion pu~ forv,:Olrd 00 Defeodants·Appellants' behalf, that the
••
-ecclesiastical Courts were deprived of jurisdiction merely because No" Tn'
BTU.
Plaintiff-Res?Oodent wa'> a layman. Sir Herbert White i'rl the
-case cited by the Lower Appelll!te Court, Will' Cltit v. Za~t4,(1)
W~ evidently disposed to see no obsbc1e in this fact.
Assumillg Plaintifl·Respondl;nt to have had no right to
reclaim the land which he could have enforced in a C"urt of law,
what was to prevent him from addressing himself to the ecc1esiastiC;l;! authorities and invoking their owo religious rules or maxims
in his favour?
,And how can the Defendants-Appellants object to the order
of their ecclesiastical superiors giving effect to those rules or
maxims?
In this view of the case neither the question of ,-es judicata
nor the qoestion of Limitation can possibly arise. It is immaterial whether the al1eg~ order of th,,:: previous Tlul!ltanahoi"ff is
genuine, or whether Kyaukke made a oondition in favour of his
descendan.ts or whether, aftt'r' the c.mfiscation, that condition
belps the Plaintiff· Respondent in. any way.
Nor can the 'decisions of the ~venue authorities be a bar
to such an order as the one in question. The land has been
declar'ed t.o be f/Juttagan. of chss (a). The ecclesiastical autho'dties choose to resign their rights in it to a grandson of a former
~w~r. There is notbjng to prevt'nt them. The Land Records
. staff ·will have to r'eeord the transfer' in their Registers, and'
henceforth the land will be !lhown as opoaoainc of Plaintiff.
:Respondent instead of 'Wltt/agon.
. All ~he Defendants·Appeliants' objections are thus dispQsed qf,
.and the omissions of the Lower Courts ar~ of no consequence.
. Apart fJ;om tbe foregoing the' Defendants:Appellants also
.appear to have submitted to t!le ecclesiastical authority and tak~n
:part in the proceedings, in spite of their ioitial attempt to deny
this.
They filed a written defence and put in evidence a . long list
-of documents on 'wllich they pr'ayed the Sa)'adaws to decide in
·their favour.
.
.
.
Therdore, if the order in question were considered as an
-crdinary award, there would still be no apparent reason ·why it
;Should not be enfor'ced.
.
'1'"
• The appeal is dismissed w.fth costs.
..
. .
.
(l) U.B.a.,

18~1-O1.

1"1, 5'.
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Before G. W. Shaw, Esq., C.S.!.
BAljNATH SINGH v. MI GAUK

AND

MI TA.

Mr. C. G. S. Pill.v.y-for Appellant.
Mr. S. Muke,-jee-Ior Respondents. .

Suits Vv.lutltilJn Act-:Seetion. II.
Where a suit for specific performance of a contra<;t for sate was trie&
, without objectiOn in the Subdivisional Court, Plaintiff's allegations bei"gthat, 'of the total consideration of Rs. _4,600, Rs. 600 had been paid,
Rs. ~,ooo were to be paid by redemption of a mortgage held by a thirdi
p3rty, and only Rs, ~,ooo remained payable 10 the Defendants, and tha~ the
value of the suit was therefore Rs.· 2,000, and where, on an objection raised
by the Defendants in the Lower Appellate Court, the decree WaS set aside- '
and the Subdi\'isional Court directed to return the plaint for presenta~·
tion to the proper Court on the authority of Maune Myainl: v. Maung Sh'ff};
Y8n;
.
.
Held,-di~senting from Maung MJ'aing v. Shwe YOn, that section' II '
Suits Valuation Act, applied, and that it· was not comf>etent to the Lowe;"
Appellate"Cou[t to make the o[d.et it did unless satisfied that the under-:.valuaticn prejudki:t1ly affected the disposal of the suit on its, merits.
Ala L"k v. .u.n Ya Tha, U.B.R., 1897-01, II, 443.
. Nga MyainK v. ShWI Y61l, I L:B.R.,85 (dissented (rom)
Kruhnasami v. Ka_kasahai, I,L.R., J4 Mad., 183'
V(lsid~tla v. Afadha'fla, l.L.R., 16 Mad., j~6.
Ga ..,.acliandya Patnaikud'" v.. Vlkyama iJe(). I.L.R., 23 Mad, 367.
.
.

.

Plaintiff-Appeliant sued i~ ~he Suhdivisional" Court for specific'
performance' on a contract to sell an oil-well and obtained a
decree. On appeal by Defenqant-Respondent the District Court.
.reversed the decision and directed the plaint to be returned to
Plaintiff-Appellant for presentation to the proper Court. The~
, ground which the Additional Judge -took was that the value of
'the subject· matter was, beyond the jurisdiction pf t~e Sub.·
divisional Court, and that the defect of jurisdiction was v.ita!..
Defendant-Respondent bad raised an objection in the' Appellate·
Court to this effect.
,
For Plaintiff-Apr:lI;lOt it is contended that the District Court.:
should have been gUided by section I I oJ the Suits Valuation .Act..
The Additional Judge, without expressly touching upon section tI,
cited Ma L6k·v. San Yo rha (1)andNga Myoing v. Shw~ Yd~'(2).o
as authoritieS for his order•. The· first of these cases laid down,.
the general rule relating to defects of jurisdiction, but section 1 i J •
Suits Valuation Act, enacts an exception to that rule. Thesecond~..
case is' certainly
Defendant·Respon.dent's favour. It appa-'
rent.lt decided that where the value 9f the subject-m~tler is not-.
definifely set out in the plaint, section I I, SuilS Valuation Act,·.
docs not apply. This is indeed the contention put· forward
before me OD Defend:mt-Rf<spo,:!dents' behalf. In support of it,',
the learned Advocate bas cited the cases of Krishnasami v. ~atla-

in

(I) U.B.R., .1891'"'""01,11,443-

I

till I.L.EtR., 85.'
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llasaDai,(3) VasidevQ v. Madhava Cj) and Gaurachandra Pat· BAUWATiC
S[NIi1l
naikudu v. Vik,.ama Dea (5). But the first of these appears to
o.
be again!lt him. It says, '/ What the section provides for is the. MI (411":'.
over·valuation or under-valuation of a suit or appeal, and there is
nothing to show that any distinction should be made according
as the mistake was made in oDe way or another." The other
two decisions have no bearing on the case at all. The Lower
Burma case again cites no authority and gives no reasons foI' the
restricted interpretation of section I I of the Suits Valuation Act
which it adopts. I prefer the wider CODstruction which was
apparently placed upon the language of the section in Krishna·
sam; v. !(anaRasaoa; above cited. It deals with" an objection
that by reason of the over-valuation or under-valuation of a suit
or appeal, a Court of First Instance or Lower Appellate Court
which had 110 jurisdiction· with respect to the suit or appeal
exercised jurisdiction with respect thereto." It sOays nothing
about the value being stated definitely in the plaint It seems on
the face of it to include all cases of over·valualion or undervaluation, i.e., all cases in which. a Court has in fact tried a case
which, by' reasOn of over-valuation or under-valuation, it had no
jurisdiction to try. I have referred to all the decisions under
'section II, Suits Valuation Act, mentioned in Woodman's Digest
and, ~he continuations of it down to 1908 inclusivl:;, and I can find
n<) support whatever for the view taken in the Lower Burma
case. My opinion is that the present case was c1early·w:ithia,the
mischief of section 1 r.
The allegations.in the plaint were' that Defendants agreed to
sell for·Rs. 4,600, of which Plaintiffs paid ,Rs. 600 and agreed to
redeem a mortgage to the· Burma Oil Company for Rs. 2,000;
leaving Rs. 2,000 payable to Defendants, and hence that the
value of the suit was Rs. 2,000. Ori these allegations the
District Court was right, having regard to section 7' (x),(a). Goud:
Fees Act, and section 8, .Suits Valuation ACt, in holding that the
value of the -subject-matter for purposes of juri~idion ..was
Rs. 4,600. But it is impossible to say that there was no,valuatioo-.
Plainly there-was under-valuation' of the'suit and" by It:aSOQ of
the under-valuation the Court .of First Instanee. which had rio
ju~isdiction with 'respect to the suit 'exercised jurisdiction~witb
respect thereto!' The ob}ection on' which the Lower Court
aeted' was in sub"stance 'an objection to this effect. This be;ing
-SO, the Dish"iCt Coures order:cannot be::sustained. No obje;ction
~had' been takeO" in the Court. of First Instance,' an~ there··w,rsnO
: allegation that :the under-valuation :prejudiciatly affected :th:e
.disposal of"the suit, on the merits. 'This,;however, was a~point {or
.'tbe Lower Appellate CourNo<determine·.
. .
The order of tbe·Distrrct.Court is·£scfaside.and iUs direc.ted
:dispose of ·the- ~pp~al in
·'that· the D"istrid Court proCeed

to

13) l.t.R., 14 Mad., 183!
(6) I..L:R., 16 Mad., 326•.
.
. .'
(6)' I.L.R.; 23 Mad.._G61.
, . "
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~corda:nce with

law, that is t9 say, unless it finds that the undervaluation prejudicially .affected the dispo~al of the suit 011. its
. merit!', to dispose or the app=al on the merits.
Defendant-Respondent will pay Plaintiff-Appellant's costs in
this Court.
.
A certific-ate will be graoted to the Appellaot under se.ction·
~3 of the Court Fees Act.
.

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., f.CS.

Cif1l1 Appeal
No. 1.15 of
'9 10•
Jany. 6th.

'9".

MI ·BU v.,NGA PO SAUNG.
My. S. Mu1urje.-Advbcat.e for Appd!ant.
f'rovinciallnsolvtncy Act~S~~li'ons IS and 16-Acts of bad jaithAdjudicati()n..

Held,-that the ":'!lrds .. [or any other sufficient reason" -1n section IS,
Provincial Insolvency Ad. have rderence to pedtions.presenteq by creditOr,
and that when a petition has been presented by a debto~. 'if the Court is
satisfied· of the m;\uers referred to in section 6 (:;){nJ.("J and (c). it must pass
an order of OIdjudication, and·that questions of acts of bad bith do not arise
·for consi,leration unt,l a later s~age, ,,'hen the debtor applies under 'SeCtion 44for tJis discharge.
Re A~anf1l1yal Sabhapathy Moodali~r y. Karamlllli 7oosu.b. I.L~ .•
21 Bom., 297; Nalhu ·Mal "'.. The District JudC' 0/ lJmllru, I.L.k,
3".1 All., 541; Ula, Chand Mail; v ..Ra,.. Kumar Khara, IS· Cal. W.N.,
p. 21 3·

a

This. is an appeal uniler: section 46 of the Provincial Iosolvency.Act, against an order passed by the District Judge of
Yametbin adjudicating the Respondent all insolvent.
.
·It is contended that as the Respondent had been guilty of
various acts of had. faith the order of adhtdication ought not to
have been made.
Re Aranvayal Sabnapathy Muaaliar(J) has been cited, but
i~ is a ruling under the ~ndiat.t Insolvency Act and has no bearing
.on the present case.···. .
There·· is a very recent ruling, however, which supports the
-Appellant's contention, vi$., Jliathu Mal v. The District 'J-udte
11/ Beniz"'es~J In that. case the Di~trict Judge had found that the
App!icaot had been guilty of very bad·faith, but. had nevertheless
"adjudicated bim insolvJ;:nt. The learned Judges of the High
Court before w.hom tbt> matte:r came- on appeal 'said, '( We wish
,to clearly express our op1R;on that the learned Judge, ho!ding
.the opiniclD he did, was clea.r1y wrong in granting the· petition
·of Nathu Mal and declaring him insolvent: Section 15 of
Act III or Igo7 provides, amongst other things, that· if . the
"Court is ~( o~ioion ~for·any sufficient reason ~at the order of
;adjudica.tion should not be m·aQ-e the Court should. -dismiss .the
..petition."
.

ti)

LL.R., 21 Bom., 297.

·1' .(i)

I.L-R..: 32

Au., 547.
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With this view of the law I am unable to agree. It seems to
(f,e that tnt: learnt'd .Judges misrctid sedion IS:_of Act III of
1901. The words II for an)" other sufficient reasOn" clearly must
be read with the w.ocds " is ·salisF.ed by the debtor," and have
rden'oce to petitions yreseoted by -cr~ditors,
The result of dismissing a pt-tition preseriled by a debtor
would be that be -could be imprisoned in the Civil Jail. Now the
objer:t of committin?" a judgment:de~r to jail in excclltio? of a
decree foc money IS not (0 punish him but to compel hIm to
'Satisfy tl;e decr~e. If he bas no property, oothiog whatever can
be gained by committing him to jail. .. Insolvent It means
' f unable to pay," and tb~re is no rt:a5f)n why the Court should
oot declare that a person is insolvent merely because he has
'committed ads of bad faith. Such an adjudication only protects
the insolvent from imprisonment in the Civil Jail at the cost of
lis creditnrs-a mild form of imprisol1meot wbich, as I have said.
is oot meaDt to be a punishmenl 1£ an insolvent has committe.~
acts of had faith be can be sentenced to one year's simple
imprisonmeot under section 43 of the Act or the COU(t may
merely rduse to grant him his discharge. The debtor then may
.at any time, if be commits an act of had faith with respect to the
duties imposed upom him by seclion 43, have proceedings instituted agaiost him under that section, and if he obtains credit to
~be extent of Rs, So without disclO!'ing the fact tbat he is an
'undischargl!d insolvent he may be Sel'ltelM;C,d by a Magistrate to
-six months' impri,onment of either dl!scription and fined.
An order adjudicating a debtor au insolvent therefore in no
way protects a disbonest-debtor, though it does protect an honest
-one, and therefore there is no reason why such an adjudication
should not be made even though tbe debtor has been guilty of
..acts of gros.!'ly bad faith, and 1 am of opinion that the Distri~t
Court is bound to. make an order of adjudication if the application is presl!nted by the debtor and the Court is satisfied that he
;5 insolvent a~d of the matters referred to in section 6 (3) (a), (6)
.and (c).
.
Since the abO\'e was written I have referred to UdaJ' Chana
MaUi v. Ram KumaI' KhaYa (l), also a very. recent case, in which
it was held. that the question whether a debtor has or lias not
committed aCts of bad faith was to be determined by the Court,
'oot at the; prelimi0aIY stage when the order of adjudication bas
,to be made, but· at the 6nal stage, when, after tbe order of
adjudication, an application is made for an ordt:r of discharge•..
'. This ruling fortifies me in the opinion which l have alceady
-expressed.

The' appeal is dismissed with costs.

M~ ~IJ.,

v.
NSA Po

Sigj(~.~
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NGA NAING •. MI BU.

Jan,."th.
'9 ' t,

1/". S. j{IlUrj~_Advoatefor Appellant.

PrMlilltl'allruDlvltlC1 Act-Slctifnls 15 lind 16-Arll tJf lad faithAdjau/icfJtioli.

UtitJ1 ChaM Mlliti v. RQ.m Klima,. J(J,artJ. 15 Cal. W.N.. P.2r3;'NaU.u Mal v. The Didn'ct Jtulge of BenGru, LLR., 31: All., 547;.
£aml'nuLli" v. Ra.dumogi Dan, J2 C.L.J.. 446.; GiJ"T1XJJhGri awtI tnu v.

'IIi Haraill .tJ7Id olhers, I.L.R... 3'l AU., 645-

This is an appeal under section 46, Provincial Insolvency
Yam~tbin, dismissing
adjudica~d an insolvent on tbe

Act, against 3n order of the District Judge,
the Appellant's application to be

ground that he bad committed an ad of bad faith.
In Civil Appeal No: [15 of (910 I recently herd that this was-

not a gO?d ground for dismissing such an application, that the
words U sufficient cause" in section 15 had reference to petitions.
presented by a creditor, and that if the Court is satisfied that
the debtor bad a right to present ttfe petition it must pass an
order of adjudication under section 16. In that case I state~.
thl!-t my decision' was in acco.rdance with the decision of Ui~
Calcutta High Court in Uday Chand Maiti v. Ram KumarKltara (J), though opposed to the dictum in Natku Mal V.
Dist"icr Judge of Benares (ll). I ha"e now been referred to th~'
ruling Larttil"uddin v. Kadum/?gi Dasi (I), in which the matte.r·
was ve~y fully discussed and the previous decision affirmed. It
,also appears that the Allahabad High Court has in Gir1t!adltar.i·
v. Jai Narain and otlu", (I) overruled the dict':lm of thf;'
learned Judges who decided the previous case.
In the pres:ent case the Appellant stated that he had been,
arrested in execution of a decree for money. If the Distri~t
Judge were satisfied as to that, he WUi bound to adjudicate the
Appellant an .insolvent. Instead of making any erlquiries as tothis he wenl into questions which could only prQperly :arise ·when.
,the Ap.pellant applied for·his di~char,ge. .
I accordingly set aside the ordet oUhe District Judge .and:
-remarld the application in·order that it inay 'be disposed of
according to law.
.
This·appeal haS'Dot ~eD oppOsed. There will thert(ore benD order as to costs.
,.

en

CS"Cal W.N.• p. 213.

(2) 1.1-R., 32 AIL,.S41.

C'1..).,
32 All., 6450...I (]) I..L:R.,

-

. ~ (4-)
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Befqre G. W. SM., EsV" CS.!.
NGA THA KIN •. K.E.

Cri,,"-Z'
.A.pp~al
I~tl of

No.

If". H. M. Lwttt1'. Government Prosecutor-fOC'" the Crown.

P."al CtNU 3M. Murder-ACl as

lJ

.itigiUi"g CI·"CJl.mrltzru:t.

Nga PfG" v. Thl C,,_n. r L.B.R., 359. dissenW from.
Kya Alp'. Y. Q.E.. U.B.R.• 1802-96,1,1109; Nga Kw v. (J.5.. U.B.R..
1897-01. J, 330; Empn:;01' v. Jasfra Btstz. II C.W.N.,~.

Appellant, Tha Kin, has been convicted under section 302,
Indian Penal Code, and sentenced to death for the murder of Shwe
Hmyin at Anaukkaiog 00 the 26th August last. Not to mention
Aung 'Ina and Shwe Zin, brothers of the deceased, no fewer
than six eye-witnesses deposed ic the Se.~sions Court that the
Appellant tbrust a harpoon through tbe body of the deceased as
he lay' on bis face 00 the ground, pressed it home and held
deceased down by it. One of these witnesses was a cOllsin of
tbe Aflpellaot, the others were not related either to the deceased
or to the Appellant as far as the pr~ings show. I agree with
the learned Sessions Judge that there is no reas"n for disbelieving
tbem. The Appellant sayS that they have one and all gi\'en fal~
evidence against him because they disliked him, and bec'lU5e the
re~l1;ulprits liave not been captured. This is quite incredible.
There was a quarrel arising out of a coc:oa·nut cutting gamble.
Aung Tha ~egan it by trying to take possession of the cocoa·.nut,
. instead' of leaving Ngwe Saiog. Appellaot's cousio) who was oneof the didngs, to settle the dispute by examiniog the cocoa-nut in
day·light. Shwe Ka J Ngwe Saing's younger brother, responded
by throwing a pestle at Aung Tha and breaking his arm. Then,
Ngwe Saing called fot" and· armed bimst'lf with his da and with it.
.knQcked down Shwe Zin, who wanted to intervene, and then
deceased Shwe Hmyin, who came to his brother's assistance.
Appellant, in the meanwhile, joined in with the; harpoon. First he'
!Stabbed Sbwe lin with it on the side, bl.lt as it happened thedama~e
done was slighL He then proceed'ed to inAict the injury lD
question on decea5('d, who had, as already stated, be·en felled by a
blow from NgweSaing'sdo. Ngwe Saio·g did o~tusethe da trr
cut,-allthe wounds he inAicted were contusions. It is possible
that deceased and his .relations werl'l actiDg more vigorously thap.
the witnesses represented, but Appellant completely failed to bring.
..forward a single one of all the independent witnesses who were
~said to have been pr~sellt to show that he was defending bir:qself
and his relations against a hostile attack. As already noted,
..Appellant's defence was ~at be did nothing at ;Ill. It roust be
.held ·that the £essions Courf was right in convicting Appellant.
-under section 302, Indian Penal Code, of murder. Deceased died
'~D the 28th August 1910, in hospital. The stab wound wasnecessarily fatal. Among other internal organs it pien::ed the
-right auricle of the beait.. The /os.t-mo".lem.examination revealed;
another fatal. injury, ..,i;., a rupture of1'he··spleen, for wlrlcb·tlrc-
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appellant was not responsible, but according ···to the medical
evidence death was due to both.
The qu<"stion of punishment remains. The learned Sessions
J~dge followed the Lo.wer Burma case of NgaPyan v.Tlte t'"rom",IIJ
wht're it was held that to refrain from col\6rmin~ a s.entence of
death in such a case on account of the crimin~I's.youth woul.4 be
3.n act of pure mercy, and that the exercise of mercy
a
prerogati\'e of the Crown. In that case the acCused was between
16 aDd 17 years of age, he silently brooded' for a considerabfe
liDle pver chidings and abuse addressed to him by .the man he
subs~quently murdered, and in the end his act was deliberate,
'previousl)' meditated and done in cold blood, and was accompanied
by great rerocity. b tbe prcsel1t case the Appcllant was also
bet"'een 16 and 17. but there \\as no previous m..ditation and
it cannot be said that Appellant acted in cold blood. The
'.Sessions Jurlge, I think. omitted to nbsen'e that the Lower
Burma decision was el\"pressly limited by the words f'in such a
.case." He also, as}t would seem, overl~oked the Upper Burma
Ruling, KYII My;" v. Q.£.<S) The Courts in Upper Burma are
bOllnd by the Upper Burrr.a Rulings. If the learned Judges in
Nga Pyan's case intended to lay down as a gt:neral rule that
youth is not a ground wbich a Court can properly take into
consideration in determining the punishment to be awardf':d foe
a murder, I "find myself unabll; to follow them. Stephen in .his
History of the Criminal L<l.w, Volume II, pag~ 87, SCl-ys; j, It is
practically impossible to lar down 301\ inflexible rule by which the
'Same punishment lIlust in every case be inflicted in respect of
every crime falling within a given definition, because the degrees
·of moral guilt and public danger ., .. must of necessity ,·ary.
.There must therefore be a discretion in all cases as to tbe
'Punishment to be inflicted. This discretion must fr.om the nature
.of the case be vested either in the Judge who tries the case or
-in lhe Executive Government, or in the two acting together."
He goes on to explain' that froril the earlie~J period in the
.History of the Engli~h Law the 9iscretion in misdemeaDQurs at
·Common Law has·been vested in the Judge, and that ·in recent
,times this discretion has
given to the Judge also in nearly
,all cases of felony, so that the cases'which continued to be 'capital-practi~ally murder and treason-supply the only instances worth
.noticing in which the Judge has no discretion. And he expresses
;the opinion tha.t in capital cases the Judge should have discretion
:'analogous to that which he has in coues not capitctl. The reasons
which he gives for this opinion are thal murdt-r as well as other
-crimes has degrees, that the extreme punishment ought not to ~
.carried out in .all cases, and hence tbat it is necessary for the
.executh-e a~thority to exercise the _pou-er of pardon, whereas
th~ grounds on which' sentences of·death in cases of murder ar~
,,-emitted are so well known that tbey might be specified by
statute, and Judges thus enabled to pass a lesser sentence if

was

been

Q.I 'I
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they are of opinion that there is any such groWld existing in a
given case. The framers of the Indian Penal Code gave full
ef(ed to these principles. They put it in the discretion o~
Judges even in cases of mU(der to consider mitigating circumstances in awarding punishment. Mr. Burgess in NJJa Xu v.
f).E.OJ disc-.lSSed the general principles on which the measure of
punisbment should ~ determined. Punishment sbould be made
as moderate as is consistent with the object aimed at. The law
indicates the gravity of the act by the maximum penalty, and
the Courts have to judge whether the act committed falls short
of the maximum degree of gravity, and, if so, by how m.pch.
Bentham says (Theory of Legislation translated by R. Hildreth,
187:), page 327); «The same punishment for tbe same offence
ought not. to be inflicted upon all delinquents. It is necessary
to pay some regard to the circumstances whic~ affect sensibility,
·and • • • . age, sex, rank, fortune and many other circum~
stances ought to modify punishments inflicted for Hie same
offence." Where the Legislature leaves the apportionment
of punishment to the discretion of the Judge, it will be for the
Judge to observe these principles. In no·n-capital cases, age as
well is other circumstan~ is regularly co~sidered
C.our't:s1
and 1 :\m unable to see any reason why a ·different riJ e should
bt applied in cases of murder. The Calcutta Hi~h Court in
EmperfW Y. Jashil. Dewa (Ill (lg07) not tong ago awatded the iesSec
penalty in a case of deliberate murder on the sole ground of the
accused's youth. She was 16. I think I am correct in saying
'that youth is one of the recognised grounds on which the d~ath
seotence is remitted by the executive authorfties in England.
But \\then the discretion is v'ested in tbe Judge it is his duty to
exercise it and not to compel the Executive Government to
interfere by -way of remission. This was evidently the view
t.a.ken by Mr. Copleston in Kya Myin':s case, and 1 am of opinion
that it was justified on legal principles. The learned Judges Of
the Chief Court who decided Nga P",,;l v. Th~ Crown were
perhaps influenced hi" whal, in view Of Sir James Stephen's
remarks before quoted, must be regarded as the accidental
.circumstance that, owing \0 there b.eing 001)' oDe legal punish:.
mt:otJor murder at. present under the English law, it is of
.nece5Sityhft to the Executive Government in England to allow
for mitigating ci!'cumstanccs.
,
I maintaio the ccnvidion and reduce the sentence to transportation for lif~.

br.
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ME THA
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EtZles~

I.C.S.

NGA SAN E.

H. M. Lutt,r."-Government Prosecutor. on behalf of the Crown.

S#ction 488,-Criminal ProcetIure-read
.I
EvitIence Ac~.

lIIi~h

'UtioM 103,

In maintenance· cases unde~ section 488, Criminal Proc~ure Code. a
. mere denial by the Respondent tnat he has sufficient means to SI;lPfl9l't his·
child is not necessarily prQ9f of want of (suffident means). In such cases the
presumption is that an able-bodied man has sufficient means to support his.
child as well as himself, .and the onus of proving the lack of sufficient means·
. will ordinarily rest upon the Respondent who mad,e the assertion.
Ma Ta Zin v. Maung Taung Btl (Criminal Revision No•. 298 of r903)
(unpublished), Mi E Thin v. Ngo. Tha Za,. (Criminal Revision No. 479 of
1901) (unpublished), Q. E. v. Rtlshun Lall, 4 All., High! Court R~ports,
U3·

·.Th~ .present case waS called for o~ the: Court's ·own moti~n
"by my predecessor attd. lhe Qistrict Magi.strate was ask.ed to.
inst.ruct the Government Prosecutor to appear for the Crown,.
and· ~he ~espondent was asked to show cause why the orders of
the tirst- class Headquarters Magistrate, Monywa, refusing an
application made ~y one Ma Me Tha under. section 488, CrimiIial-Procedur.e Code, on the ground that he (the R.espondent) barl
not sufficient means to support his child~ s!:?-ould not I?e set asid~.
.. I have heard the· Government Prosecutor and also .Maung
San E. The leamed Government Prosecutor has drawn my
attention to an unpublished order of this Court in Criminal RevisionCase.No. 298 of 1903 {Ma Ta Zin 11. Maung Taung Bo*).
1:hat order which is worthy of. reproduction is as follows:_ .
. ' ,.1( There is no doubt that Respondent is the father Qf applicant's child, but the Magistrat~ has ~ismissed the case because
Respondent. has not ·sufficient means to maintain the child.
Responden~ is an able~bodied ·man and he cannot be allowed ·to
escape ~is obligations o,n grounds of this nature. He can· ~ork
and earn means to maintain tlis child. The Magistrate's order
is set aside a'n~ ·he is directed to make such furtber enquiry as·
may·be necessary, and to pass orders aw.arding a 5uitable main..
.tenance. for the chi~d.".·
.. - .
.
My attention is also drawn to the case o( Mi E Thin tJ, Nga.
Tha Zan* (Criminal Revision Case No. ·479 of Ig07). In the
course of his order my -learned predecessor wrote as follo"..-s:~
.
I, Respot;ldeut is .an: .able-bo.died
man and ·he cannot be
allowed to escape his obligati9D on the· grounds of this nature
(i.e., that he has not sufficient means to l;Oaintain the child).
He can wC?rk .and earn meali~ to maintain his child.". ,:
"
In both of these cases the orders of th<; Magistrate were set
aside, and he was directed to hold furtber enquiry and dispose
o~ the ~ase according to law.
• Unpublishe<l.
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The question turns on the interpretation to be placed on the MaTs.
.:
words "suffic~nt means." The learned Govemment Prosecutor No.l S.lJi
E.
quotes Ogilvie's English Diclionary, the definition of which runs
as follows :-the medium or what IS used to c, coffect I.n object;
measure or measures adopted; agency; instrumentality (though
plural in form generaUy used as singular; by 1hz's rMtlns, tl
metl1lS to an end); income, revenue. pecuniary «:sources (his
mel2t1S were large)."
The learned Government Prosecutor urges what bas already
been ruled by this Court, that any able-bodicod man who is not
prevented by any physical infirmity from working may be presumed to have suffi<:ient means to support his child as well as
hioose-n. He also quotes Bbckstone's Commentaries, V'llume I,
page 224, and Stephen's Commentaries, Volume II, page 308,
to show tbat in English Law an obligation is laid on the fatber
to support his children. In view of the wording o( section 408,
Criminal Procedure Code, it is not necessary to discuss what
En~lish Law on the subject is. It merely supports the obligation already imposed by that section.
H" also draws attention to the rulings o( tbe Allahabad
High Court Q. E. V. Roshlitl Lizll (I) where it was held tbat
CO the circumstance that the bther of an illegitimate child is
sixteen yf"3.rS old only, and still studying at school, is nol by
ibeU a sufficient re"lSOO for holding him excused from tht: neces·
sity of pmviding for his illegitimate offspring.
The law requires that the person on whom the or-der of
maintenance is issued must have sufficient means lo support the
child." 10 the course 'of his order Spankie, J., remarked as
follows :-" The youth, too, was possibly more sinned against
than sinning, and the woman most to blame. However this
may be, the law requires that the person on whom the order is
made, must have s.ufficient means to support his child. Th,e
Court therefore annuls the order, and directs the As.!'istant.
Magistrate to complete his enquiry by determining the point
wherein his .investigation has failed II
In the prest-ot case it appears to me that tbe first classMagistrate of M6nywa has not made.a proper investigation. In
~urma, where it .is easy for any able-bodied mao to obtain work
sn.fficient to support his children, it may be presumed, till the~ontrary is s.hown, that he is able to support his child, and .the·
. onus lies upon him to show he has not sufficient means. The
Respondent who appears befofC me seems to be an able·
b:OOied rnaI!" He' is only fort)·-tbree years of age and his asser-.
tlol)i that hiS eyes·ar.e weak and that be is therefore unable lq.
wo:rk properly, is a iact which, as he asserted it himself, he
should under section 103 of the Evidence Act be called upon to
substantiate. It is significant ;hat be made 00 mention of his,
ba4 eye·sig.ht (or weak sight) before the Magistrate who lKtarc:J,.
the case in M3nywa. . .A..t 3.01 rate this is a matter which can b;e'
(I) • A1t, H.C.R.
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attested by the expert evidence of the Civil Surgeon of the
Station.
A mere denial by ~he man himself of sufficiency of means,
when that man is an able~bodied man, is not conclusive proof of
want of sufficient meanS.
The order of the first class Headquarters Magistrate,
Monywa, is therefore set aside and he is ordered to boM a
further iWlestigation in the matter.

Beforc H. L. Eat.es,

ESfJ'~

I.e.s.

NGA PAW E v. NGA SIN.
Mr. H. M. Lutlt'r-for Appellant.

Mr.

7. N. B~fu-for

ResPOfldent.

Where a lDortagagee. knowing or having reason to know at t~e time e~
filing a mortgage suit that the property was sold to a ~hird party, fails to
join the purchaser as a Defendant in the suit:
, Held-the mortgagee, by his own omission to join the purchaser a party
in his suit, is estopped from denying that the purchaser has a right to the
declaration that the decree in the mortgage suit is inoperative as against the
purchaser regarding the mortgaged property.
Maung Ko v. Alaung Kyi lind 2 others, U.B.It., 1892;6, II, Mongage,
page 586.
.
Tha KaiHgv. Ma Htaik, 3 L.RR., 2',4.1.
_
The MadrlJS Hindu Union Bank Limited v. C. VfflktJt"an~iah alld
. others, I.L.R., I2 Mad., 424..
DamoMra v. Somasundara and others, I.L.R., H: Mad., 429.
·g:aganatha v. Gangi Redd£ and others, I.L.R., 15 Mad., 3'03.
KlJsturi v. Venkatacho.lapathi, I.L.R., IS Mad., 4(2.
Gour's Law of Transfer in BritIsh India;page 954Amir Ali and Woodrofte's Evidence Act, 5th Edition, Notes to Section
116.

·This is an appeal {rom the' jqdgment and decree of the Dis~
triet Judge, Mandalay, in which the Re:spondent, Maung Sin, w~s
the Plaintiff and ~he Appellant the Defendant.
. _
The'facts of ,he case are very fully set alit ih the judgment o~
the learned iudge of Mandalay. The judgment is very lull, ~d
has dealt ~er.iIlUm with every point ·that wa.s rilised before him.
'The caSf was very fully argued by the learned Counsel oli both
sides.
t)n going over the len'gthy proceedings in this case, I.found
tb"at there was on.e point of grave iinpoitiurce' which. had been
-entirely overl()l)ked hitherto by every one. The crucial point in
this caSe is-Can the judgment ~nd decree passed by the Jjim.i<rt
Judge in f~vo~r of P~w E be ppheld as esta~liS~h11t'ari~htt.os~1l
the property In question,. If It tan he shOwn that the Judgment
and ot~et" ·is bad [h~ case must perforce fail as .:tgainst 'Maung
Sin.-
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The learned Counsel for the Appellant fully saw tbis. In the No.lt.P.lt.w ECourse of his a~ument before me be said" He (Nga Sin) was in fact the representative of the deceased No. SUI.
If Ma Myit, whose rights lIe
bad acquired by purchase. He it
" was, who should have been Defelldant in the suit. Was be not
If bound to intervene"
The rightful Defendant who should have
If defended the suit was not Po Sa, nor Ma Myit nor Ma Myit's
"heirs but Mauna Sin, if only .....e (i.e., Paw E, bis client) had
" known N~a Sin~was the owner."
Under Order XXXIV, Rule I of the Civil Procedure Code,and
section 85 of the Transfer of Propertr. Act, Maung Sin ought of
-course to have been adjoined as a De endant.
Paw E says he did not adjoin him as a Defendant because he
was not a\vare of bis having purchased the land and house. He
stated on oath, in the Lower Cour~ th¥- he If did not know:::lf
Maung Sin's having purchased the property till about 3 months"
before Mauog Sin hrought the present suit, i.e., till about the
end of 1909 or beginning of IQIO.
It is trut' that he also admitted before- the Lower Court"1 gave them permission to sell, but only on condition I was
~'paid at "nee. I said they could sell to Maung Sin."
On examining the files and papers in tbis voluminous record, I
found that Maung Paw E, when he filed the suit against Po Sa
!>efore tht= District Court, Mandalay, on 7th January 1909, filed
in the list of exhibits in proof of his claim (t) the mortgage deed
between him and Ma Myit and Po Sa, (2) a certified copy of an
-extract from the official 'fown Lands register, dated 1St December
1908, showing that Maung Sin was the owner both of the land
.alld (If the house thereo!:!, and (3) a plan of the land. In the face
or this J call1wt understand why Paw E, if he was really acting
.ool/a fide, clid not adjoin Maung Sin as a Defendant, as he is
-obviously bound to do both under the provisions of section 85 of
the 1 rander of Property .\ct, which, altbough it is not yet extended
to Upper Burma, J am bound to take into consideration, and stil~
"l;J'Iore so onder Rule I, Order ~XXIV. The error appears to me
·:to be m.,st material. Indeed all that the learned Counsel for~1aung Paw E has said on this point is obviously corred. How
can the suit bmught agaiD~t Po Sa On the mortgage deed affect
the property when the rights of the purchaser who obviously bas
.at lea.st the right of red«mption are r ' ored" It seems to me that
Maung Sin is bound .to succee in his suit, and that the
Appellafit-Defendant has no right under the decree obtained
:by him in suit No. 6 or 1909 to proceed ag~inst Mauog
Sin's right oVt'r tbe properly, and that that decr~ in no
'wiseaffects Maun~ Sio~s rigbts over that property, simply because
ou the face of it, Paw E has failed to comply with tbe plain and
·obviously neces..~ar, provisions of tbe law, in omitting to adjoip
·him as Defendant in the suit. It is quilt clear tnat fwbung Sin
is entitled to the relief prayed for, unless the ApJ?CJlaDt.Def~il.
.dant can satisfactorily explain why he did not adJolll Maung Sm,
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NGt. PAW E o.r unless he ~an show, that Maung Sin was well
~. " ' . and condoned the omission. '
NOA SIN.,

aware of it

I accordlrigly allowed the learned Advocate for the Appellant
opportunity of meeting and explaining, if possible, this new
and ,hitherto unnotic~d piece of evidence which prima fac£e would'
seem to be fatal to his case.
, .
, The leame~ Advocate appeared at a further hearing, and he
'".admitted th~t the document in question wall filed by bis cli~nt,
l;>ut he' urged {I,) that hisdient"'was not aware that he Maung Sin
. menti()ned inthis'docutne~t as'owner, wa~ the Maung Sin referred
to by Ma Myit; ' . : '
.",.'
.
./2) that Maung Sin is acomnion Burmese name;
, ,(3) t,hat th'~ Register is' a .Government register which is·
o'otoriously inaccurate;
,
.. {4) that ,even if Paw E·i.s held responsible for the omission,
h~ omi~si'!J,n was afterwards condoued by the action of Maung ,
, Sin,' a~ld' that' .Maung Sin is still estopped by his not taking:
action to have :himself adjoined as. Defendant. .
Mr. 'Basu. for the Respondent frankly admitted that he had
not ol){ict>d the document in question which had been!iled in theo
previQus suit. He ur.gedthat the idea, that Paw E did not know,
or. could, not have a~-ertajned the. identity of Mat:ng Sin
wIth the il1,an ,Ma :\1yit had mentioned as a' probable purchaser,
. was absurd; and even iHhe identity was not established, still iT;!'
law "App~llan~-Def<en-dant was:" bOlwd' to adjoin A-tau ng Sill;
whoev~r Maung Sin ,vas,'
.. . .
.
'As reganls the alleged inaccuracy ,of the extract' the, best
~nswer is, that ,it ,turns ou-t to. be accurate, and secondly, tha~ as·
he Paw E himself 'filed it, it·isnot·for him now tctbrow doubt on
its accuracy; ·at. any, rate it should' have cc put Maung Paw Eon:
enquiry," as, whoever the Maung Sin 'vas, the owner ought to have
be~n adjoined. as Defendant to the suit under Rule I, Order
~he

XXXIV.
Mr. ,-Basu urged· that in- the circumstan:Ces his client knew
nothing really of the Case arid how it was goin'g 011, as though he',was caIIed as a witness tpe case never caine to trial, but was com· .
, prom~sed, ;and )nstead of his cIai{Il for Rs. 800 bdng insisted 00,.
Paw E w~ssatisfied with a decree for RS,'S90. Hence .MaungSiIl"
bad nO"chanc(" of objecting till he heard the propert.y was. being
- sold.
.
J .~ave heard. the. Cou.nsel and perus~d the "vidence and
considered the matter. ','
..
, . ' .
. It .appeac,S to me that 'Paw E'must have known' that Mai.lDg~
Sin had bought the property ~for.ehe brought his su it.. ' Difficult
. a~ it wa~ ·to bdieve before this .I.ast fact came.to light that he did.
lIot know of. this sale, I think it cannot be accepted by any
,rea~onable man that there is aoy real doubt in the matter,- now.
.If ·we compare th~ admi,ssioQ. made by Paw E with bis emphatic;deniaJ. in paragraph 5 0.£ his written statement, of the truth of theallegations made in paragraph 6 .of .the. plaint, -we are boul)d to
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see that Paw E is a shifty, untruthful mao. The Lower Court has .No" PloW'S
DOt believed him and bas given good grounds for disbelieving NCl.Sa.
him. Looking at his emphatic denial in par<lgraph 5 aforesaid,
looking at the facUhat he was willjog to' accept a reduced sum
of Rs. SOO pri~p.al, Rs. 60 costs and Rs. 30 interest 'as payment
in full for his mortgage for Rs. 800, I ani bound 10 say I do Dot
believe Paw E when he says be knew nothing of the sOlie of the
property to Maung Sin. Even if there were nO other facts against
him, e.g., the rebuildiogof the house by Mauog Sin, he must have
been "put on enquiry" by this very document which he himself ftled.
He at first emphatically denied be knew of the proposal to sell
the property to Maung 5:n, then he reluctantly admitted it, but
said he granted leave conditionally. Why did be Dot admit this
in his statement of defence? No reasonable man can believe, io
tl>e face of tbis, that Paw E was oot put on enquiry when he got
. the extract from the Register.
I bol4 therefore that the suit filed by Paw E was filed by
him well knowing at the time, or having good reason to know,
that he should have adjoined Mauog Sin, and hence by his own
omission he is estopped from nOw denying that Maung Sio has a
right to U-re relief prayed for.
But it is urged that this omission bas been condoned by the
faibre of Mauog Sin to ask to be adjoined as a defendant. Now
in the first place, there is nothing to show that Maung Sin knew
the nature of the suit brought by Paw E against Po Sa. He
might well have thought that as he was not adjoined as a
defendant he could not be touched. Plaintiff presumably knew
his own business, he would have to identify the property, the
registers would show that he Maung Sin was the purchaser.
Wby should he trouble? True he was called as a witness, but he
explains that he understood from po.,Sa that Plaintiff's case was
a false one and if the case, came to trial he could as a wirness
indicate his position and force Plaintiff to adjoin him, Hut the'
case was compromised. The prottedings show that for his
Rs. 800 Paw E was willing to accept Rs. 500'as principal. Paw E
must h;lVe had g004 reason to take.Rs, 300 less than J)is original
c.lain:a, for as 1 have pointed out, .the Rs. go is ma~e up ~f co~
and interest. I see no reason therefore to doubt ,the truth pf
Maung Sin's statement that he knew nothing of .the danger.-he
was in. He states that Po Sa told him that 'the mortgage. had
been redeeme4, ana I see 1l6reason to think Mauog Sin was lying,
for.if ~he ,mortga~e ~gainst ~he prope~ty "Wf're in .~x~tellce, _the
plalntdf, If he Wished to proceed against Mauqg Sill, would·f.ave
to adjoin him as ~ ~efe.n.dant. J hold therefore th,at ther~ waS'
no omission or condonation Qh the'part of Maung Sin prC?veo, and
·that be is, on these gtoulld~ a!one, entitled to the relief pr~yed
Jor.
.
,
, But this is n~t all. After considerinf all that tE:.e ,le~e~
CO~Qsel lor the Appellant has said aDd "glVtn full lV.eight' to 'all~he
has urged, and after perusing the authorities he qu<?tes, (',ain
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N'ca. PAW E· satisfied even without this preliminary matter of the nonjoinder of
o.
t,bung Sin, that on the facts before him the learned Judge of the
NOA $U<l;
Lower Court bas come· GJ .a right decision.
The only poi';t whereon I differ from hit? is on his doubt
whethet Paw E did hand' over the so-called title deeds. The
learned Judge douhted if the copy·of the judgment 'Which Maung
Sin produced as a title" deed was the original and only one:
Now if we look at the. endorsement on the back of this copy
of the judgment we shall find" that it was applied for the: very
next day after Mr. Arnol~,' the then Additional Judge of Man,,:
dalay, passed his order, -and the copy was delivered 6 days aher._
wards. We may take if that it must have beer-lhe or.iginal copy.
Now this being the original copy, if Paw E ever did gd'.l copy,
tbis in all probability was the copy, for copies of lengthy judgqlenls are an· expensive luxury. It is not as if the copy produc~~
by Maung'Sin was obtained some months afterwards, as it' would
have !:lad to be 'obtained if .Paw E had stuck to his original-copy
-if he had got one." I t!J,in'k tl!at this little fact does -further
strengthen the case for Maung Sin and does weaken the case of
Paw E( for if there W3$ a c:;opy of ·the judgment in existence tbere.
is far more probability that he did get.it:
But it is needless to further discuss the evidence.
I havecead and weighed.the judgment of the Lower C,o,ar~
aud I can 'find _DO reason.to dissent from the conclusions arrived
at~it.
. .
.
1 accordingly uphold the decree passed by the·Low~r 'Court,
aod dismiss the appeal .with costs. Appella~t Will pay
Respondent's -costs.

C,.;"u·nd
R'fts/o"
No. 465 0/
'9 11•
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Be/ore H. L.

E~/es,

AH TAT

Esq., f,C.s.

v; KJ!:,

Mr. S. MuktTjee-for Applicant.
." .'

, Excitl-49"o -

•••. Htltl.~hat while ~ conviction based merelr o~ the evidence of aceom'plices is not.necessarily \Iosound. the Court'wil ordinarily req':l.i.re that that· .
., .
evidence should be corroboralled in' some f!late:rial particular.
Po Chit aNd ox, Y. K.E., 6 L.B.R .• 4.

Tl:Je applicant waS tried and cotlvicted by the District Magis-'
teate, M8nywa, of an offence under section 49 of the Excise Act,
and sentenced to pay. a fine.oJ Rs; 200 01 ill default to undergo
two mO'ntbs' rigorQ.us imprisonment.
..
' ..
The a{lplicant was represente,d by Mr. Mukerjee.
. No objection was made to' the form the sentence took or to
the" fact that t .....Q .months was awarded in lieu of the payment of
the fine. But it'is clear that ·the m~imum allowable in ·lieu of
the fine i~ only. one "month und,er section 65 of the Indian Penal
(;od~,"'
.
. -'
" ,
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Tbt. accused is the S4i1rvant of the Licen$te in charge of the
A search was mace
·iq, his shop by the Assistant Superintendent of Police and nothing
was found therein on the 12th May 1911. It is alleged that the
-search was illegal, and nothing is stated in the record of the
information being taken down in writing. On the other hand it
must be recollected that these are licensed premises, and I hOld
that the search in question was legal under section 35 of the
Excise Act.
The learned District Magistrate has stated that this has
nothing whatever to do with the case. I entirely disagree with
him. Had the searcb been illegal there 'might have been some
temptation to the arresting officer to get up a case against the
accused at any cost in order to protect himself. 10 the bouse
were found teo full bottles ~ring the label of Tennant's beer, and
in the shop nine empty bottles beaci,ng the same label were also
found.
Foiled in their search the Police instituted enquiries in tho
village and, by means of the Headman, discovered three persons
who stated that they had bought beer (rom the aocused on payment Of money. These three witnes,es, So Ke, Shwe Pet and Po
Su, were very carefully cross-examined on hehalf of the accused,
:and they seem to have .given their evidence stri-ightfon...ardly and
in a credible way, They produced four bottles which bear the
Tennant's label in corroboration of their statements. The District
Magistrate believ.ed the evidence notwit1)standing tbe fact that
it was pointed out to him that the evidcnc~ was the evidence of
.accomplices, He has accepted as corroboration the fact that
the men produced these bottles with the Tennant's label, and he
,finds that they are similar to those found in the accused's house,
'This 1 think may be .accepted as corroboration.
The Advocate for the defence has pointed out that the
bottles themselves are no corroborat.ion, and that the men may
'have honestly bought the bottles when they bought tllyi from ·the
:applicant. Obviously there is nothing wrong in th~. But it is
"highly iOlprobable that a CJtinaman would be such a fool as to
:sell tay; in bottles bearing Tennant's labels, If he only sold tllyi
be would have washed the labels off. The only point of keeping
the label on would be to prove to the purchaser that the bottle
.contained Tennant's beer.
I do think that the production of these bottles is a distinct
.corroboration of the evidence of these witnesses,
Next it must be remembered that the search was made under
.1he direction of an English Officer bearing the rank of an
. Assistant SuperintendeDt of Polk:e, and the enquiry was made
~mmediately after the failttre of the search, and that the production
of the bottles therefore is all the'more credible on account of the
..promp~_ess !!:'ith whifh_lJI~ enq~!rY wJS ~~e. 'fbe_v~l~_Q.Ltbis
.corroboration depends very '1J1uch on the way in which the
tllri shop in Excise Form XVIII at Thazi.
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I).tlttks were.produced, There is nothing to throw suspicion on,
the produetiQn. of these bo.ttles by the witnesses.
.1 must, however, point out that the learned District Magistrate. h~s admitted as c0':1'0bor.atio.n the. hearsay eviden.ce; of thea)leged sale -of beer 10 thIS village at the time. Thrs IS mere·
.- hearsay and its admission merely tends to weaken the case for tfleprosecu\ion, because it shows that the Magistrate attached value
when forming his judgment to what is absolutely inadmissible as·
·cviQence.
He has also, I think, dr3:wn an unwarrantably strong presump·
tion from the mere· finding of the ·full bottles in the Chinaman's.
house. Altbough the Chinaman was. allowerl by law to have
more than the number of bottles found in his p()ssession, yet the·
mere finding of (.he bottles raised the. presumptioI\ in the'
Magistrate's mind that they were for sale. No such presumption,
call be: drawn. Nevertl1eless I hold tbat. th.ere is' sufficient
corroboration in the cirr;umstances of the enquiry and in t~e pro·duction of the bottles with the labels so promptly by the men who·
were called upon to. prove their purchase at a moment's notice.
T.hese men were not witnt'~ses sent by the Police, and I think it.
may be argued that their evidence ·is all the more credible on this
account.
It has been pointed out in the judgment cf the Chief Cour;t:
of Lower Burma in Po Chit ·and onev. K.E.*. that.a convictiQD.
may be uphel~ when it is based on' the uncorroborated evide~ce·
of accomplices.
With this dictum l entirely agree, -although a Court should
ordinarily J think, especially ill Excise cases, require corroboration.
t hold that- in the present case the evidence produced by theprosecution regarding the purchase oJ the beer is honest ana'
straightforwa~d, and moreover.it has been corroborated by the'
production of the bottles bearing the labels:
. I see no reason to interfere with the convic.tion, and I dismiss·
-the application. At.t~e same tim!? I alter the_sentence which,
is illegal. I leave the fine unaltered, but I reduce the irnprisonmeo,t
-in defaultciI p~ymeDtof the fiiJe from 2 to I mQnth.

BI'/ore H. L. Eales, Esq., I.C.S.
NGA KAUNG NYEIN v. KING-EMPEROR.
M~. S. Mu}m'ju,-Advocate for th.c

.

Appellant. :

I

Mr. H. M. DlUtr, Government:
Prosecutor lor the Crown..

Crimina: Proudurt-,j6, '37, JlJ8.
'.Where an accused was sent liP ·lor trial under section 31"5, Indian P.enalt
·Code, charged· uI)der sect.ion 392. and; convicl:d ,without the cJiarge: b_ei~k
l::hanged, of an offence under sectIon ·4~8, . IndIan Penal Code, ·the MaglSnatc.held that .as·the accused's. de(enc'e was an alibj he ·was not:therefore'
prejud~~d·br thlll:CoiwiC1-ion be.iflZ un~e~·seq.i~ 458 thl:!~gh h~ had·not: !>¢en,

charged: th~under..
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HeId,-that this view cannot be received a, being correct as the change
in the ch:ugedid not come within the purview of sections 136-138 Code of

Crimin-' Procedure.
Crvrrf1f.

11.

Ng4 Chit Pe,

'

I,

LB.R., 'l81. 288.

. The appellant in this case was sent up by the Police together
with two other men under section 395, Indian Penal Code. The
two other men were discharged as tbeevidence against them was
rightly found to be insufficient. The facts of the case have been
set out very fully in the judgment of the District Magistrate
and need only be briefly recapitulated here. On the 9th
/,uan Tazaungmon (9th November), the house of Po K)·a was
broked into and three men entered it. Thr house-owner, Po Kya,
and his wife and nie~ identified one of ihe robbers as the first
accused. Kaung Nyein. They bad a good opportunity of "seeing
him as he carried a light, and Po Kya had known him (or about a
year before. Po Kya at once gave his name to the viIlage officials,
The evidence a¥ainst the other two men was insufficient and they
were rightly <hscharged. The District Magistrate charged
Kaung l\yelD under section 392, Indian Penal Code, with robbery
and also with a previous conviction under section 382, Indian
Penal Code. The accused pleaded not guilty and !'et up a very
elaborate alibi. This alibi has been discussed at great length
in the jQdgment of the Lower Court. The Magistrate has givt:n
various reasons for disbelieving it. I "think he did right in
believin/it the evidence f)f witness, Po Kya, as after all, even had
accused gone to Letha village, it would not have pre\'ented his
taking part in the robbery at Nyaungwingoll, as it is only 12 miles
away. The Magistrate had the WJtnesses for the alibi before
bim and he d.isbelieved them, and J see no good reason (or
disagr~eing with his finding.
But 'the Magistrate, during the
case, ascertained that Po Kya's hou;e bad been broken into. He
found the accused guilty under .section 458, Indian Ponal Code,
with housebreaking" by night after making preparations to cause
hurt. He remarks that as the defence was an alibi, the accused
could not have bren prejudiced by this change of the section.
However plausible this may seem, yet there can be no doubt but
that this doctrine cannot be received as beiug correct, except in
cases that fall within the purview of sectiOns 236, 237 and 238,
Criminal Procedure Code. It would be idle 10 urge that because
a man sets up an alibi he is not p~judiced if tbe charge of
. grievous hurt is changed to murder. This dictum can only hold
good when both offences are" ejustlum gene,..is. II The learned
Advocate for the Crown at first argued that the offences onder
sections 458 and 392 were really If ,jusd/fm geneds tI, and he
quoted various rulings, none of which, however, are on all fOl;lts
with the present case. He pointed out that according to sections
236 and 237, as the accused might hav-e been charged in tbe
alternath'e with either offence under section 236, he could under
section 231 have been (ound guilty of the second offence, though
he was charged only with the other. So (ar so good, "but we
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Nq... K.aul'G cannot re~ sections 236 and 231 apart from 238.
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Section 238
lays down distinctly that thol!gh the greater. includes the. less, we
cannot argue· that the le~s include!? the greater. The offence
under section 458 includes theft and putting in fear of instant
burt- Or instant wrong!ul restraint, which together make up the
offence of robbery, butit"also includes another ingredient, namely,
hou~ebreaking. Therefore wheFcas the accused if he had been
charged u.Jldcr .section 458, could have been convicte.d of robbery
under section 392, the reverse will not bold good, and a charge
under robbery cannot . in~tude the offence of housebreaking by
night. I think it is impossible to attach any other meaning to
sectio::l 238 than the one which I attach to it. There can be no
doubt but that the off<:nce under st:ction 458 is a graver offence
'than one umier section 392. because the punishment under the'
former may extend to 14 years, whereas under section 392 the
maximum penalty is 10 years when the robbery is committed in
a house. I would. claw the District Magistr:>.te's attention t.o
the penul~imate para.,<JTaph in the judgment of the learned Chief
Judge of the Chief Court of Lower Burma, in the case Crown 'l. Nga
C)dt Pe, which he will find at pages 287 and 288, I L.B.R. t
'I90o-ig02. The sa.me view has been held in India, but it is
not necessary to multiply rUlings in so simple a matter as this.
I cannot therefore uphold the conviction under section -458.; I
think the accused has-<:ommitted robbery and punishable' under
section 392, Indian Penal Code, and find hijll guilty, and I alter
the conviction to one under that section. I do not think the
sentence of 5 years a whit too heavy, considering the a.ccu~ed
had a previous conviction under sectioll 382. I therefore uphold
the sentence.

Befole

Crimi"lI~

Rlvin'on
Nil. 149 of
'9 u . .
Odoh, 3,d.

fl,

L, Ea1e.s, Esq., l.e.S.

AL! MUDDlN

v.

MI'AH JAN.

Mr. S. Muhl'j,,-for Applicant.
Mr. Mitter-fOr Respondent,
Mr. H. M. lli.IU", GOvernment Prosecutor-for the Crown.

Criminal

PI'OCluure--PO'IIIll'l

.

of App,llpte Court ......4'3 (6) (1) -

P.nal C()t1~

491.504.

The Acc:u!ed was I=rosecuied by the complainant under s~tion 497 of
the India,n Penal Codl:", ·.The .Lower Court held that· adultery was not
pr<wen, but found the arcu;;ed guilty of inslllt likely to provoke a breach"
of the peace under section s0-!- o( the Indian Penal Code. On appeal the
Sessions Judge considered that no offence under section So"," had been
commiuei:l, but held that the finding of the Lo.... er Court was equivalent to
. aT!. acqui~tal un?~r 5e1=tion 497 and refused to intedere tho\1f:"h he was
app.arently 9f opinIOn t.h.a\ the accused had beeQ wrongly acqUItted under
~tlon 497.
.
Beld,.:-that the Sessions Judge under section 4::!3 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure ha,d power to deal with the 'case himself; and he could ar.d should
have ex¢rcised his power it: he thought Appellant h4d committed adultt:ry
as the convil;tjon under section 504, lntlian Penal Code. and the acquittal
under .Sl:clion 497 .were Q~d on euctly' the sa,me eVi~nce.. In an appeal
a SeSSIons Judge If he thlllks the Accused has been con"lCted under t~·
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wrong SCdion can alter the conviction in certain circumstances to the right
Au
section.
MODDIR
App."" v. J/aJudahhmi, 8 Mad. La" Times, p. 313.
l\,{u.,!i Jor.
Sfomi Art!" v. K.E., I.L.R., ,6 Mad.,478O,.E. ... :/lIh.fCUUa, I L.R.,'3 Cal.. 975.
Shu, Aliv. Cr<>wn, Punjab Rccu-d t ol 18,4.
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This is an application for revision of the orders passed by the
Mandalay Division, in which be, arter. reversing
the conviction of the accused under sedioo 5°4, IndIan Penal
Code, refused to deal witb the charge under section 491, Indian
Pemd Code.
Th~ Applicant in this case, Ali Muddin, who was the
complainant originally, prosecuted Meah Jan along with five
other men under sections 491, 498,500 and log o( the Indian
Penal Code, the first f\ccused, Meah Jan, with having committed
adultery with his wife, Fatima, and the others with abetting the
act of adulterv by Meah Jan and also in the alternative with
defamation. ~
The facts show an extt"aordinary phase of Mabomedan social
life in BUrma. Ali Muddill married Fatima who is· now 401- yens
o( age 1rom 22 to 30 years ago. They are both Chit~agonian
Mahomedans. Some years ago Ali Muddin took a Bur,m,!n wife.
It would appear that Fatima, his wire, 1"esented this and left
him. It is stated that there was a Jil/uR but this was not proven.
Ali Muddin fell out with a fellow countryman, Meah Jan, and
there was, as is usual, a good deal of litigation between them.'
Whatever were his motives it is difficult to say, but eventually it
would appear that Accused, Meah Jao, weot in company with'
Fatima from Kamaing to Mogaung where the Accused, Meab
jan, was bringing a case against Ali Muddin. Meah Jan denied
he teok her himself till Abdul AZlz, who is Fatima's son~in·lawJ
handed her over to Meah Jan to escort to Moaauog. While
on the way there 'and hack, there cannot be the siight.eat doubt
but that l\.leah Jao had e\'ery opportunity of having connection
with Fatinla. They were in the boat alone for three nights an~
were left ~Ione there, and it is urgtd that this is sufficient
evidence to prove that adultery did take place. Nevertheless
-the Subdivisional Magistrate, Mr. Barnarc, wbo WIOte a long and
carefully cQnsidered judgment, came to the conclusion, ttking
all tbe circumstances into consideration that adultery was not
~ommitttd. H,e had the witnesses before him j Fatima appearea
m Cour~; she .is a wom~ o( 44, which in the case of a native
~sions Judge,
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woman of her class, is the time when the youthful ·charms have
'lsually departed. 1 he Magistrate made no distin ct ord~r of
'lI.
acquittal but be states· ({ after considering all the evidence, the
Mus JA.N.
If age of the woman, and the circumstances under which she went
" to Mogaung, and the time she left Kamaing with the Accused,
tt y••e., ill broad daylight, I arrived at the opinioD, that sexual
(I intercoun'e was not in
the mind of the Accused, Meah Jan,·
It when. he took Fatima down with him to Mogaung, m:~r did he
It commit it, and that therefore I could not omvict him under the
/I charge of adultery which I had framed against him."
This as the Sessions Judge remarks is equivalent to an acquittal
under section 497 of the Indian Penal Code, but instead of thi~ the
Subdivisional Magistrate found him guilty of insult under section
504, Indian Penal Code. In the special cirC'umstances of th«
case I do not think that the conviction of insult likely to provoke
a breach of the peace was so unsuitable as the Sessions Judge
thought it, but there seems to be some doubt in the Sessions
Judge's mind that Al1 Muddin was present at Mo~aung: and,
if he were not, obviously the charge of insult must fall through.
On the other hand it is a fact t.hat flaunting about with
another man's wife has led to innumerable duels in othe: countries besides India, and after all section 504, though it seems
somewhat inadequate, is not so ridiculously out of place as thf:;
Sessions Judge thought.'
.
The Sessions Judge was of opinion that the. charge under
section 4.97 was sustainable, and he called upon the Accused to
sho\'{ cause why the charge against him should not be retried.
, The c!ise was argued before hill} by Mr. ~itter, but no notice
was sent to the other side whose derence was not heard. The
Sessions Judge set aside the conviction under section 504 and
found that practically Accused had been acquitted of adultery,
and he did not think that he had any right to interfere with the
acquittal.
Against this order he has applied to this Court. The
c:ase being one of some importance I asked the Government
Prosecutor fo appear in support of the finding of the Sessions
Judg~.
,
Mr. S. Mukerjee (senior) appeareq for the Applicant, ~r.
Mitter for the Respondent, and Mr. Lutter for the Crown.
It was urged by the Applicant that this Court had repeatedly
interfered in cases of this sort, and ·the learned counsel quoted
se\"eral unreported cases in which the Court had held that this
Court could interfere and had interfered and ordered a retrial,
although no appeal had been filed by the Local GOvernment and
the time for appealing'had not lapsed. Tbe cases quoted by
the learned Advocate for the Applicant are(I) Mt" ,Hla So, Nita Lu Byi v. Nga Th.an and Maunt
ALI

MUDDIN

Ngwe Pyaing.
(I)

J.e.• U.B., Crl. Revision No.
. 718 of 1910 .(unpublished).
,
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(I) Mi SO V, Mi S/;we Md..
(2) Ng"a Pwin v. Po Min.

.My learned predecessor has held that this power of inter·
ference under section 439 is one which can and should be exercised in Upp~r Burma. There is a ruling by Mr. Burgess, Afaung"
Se,;n v. Moung Hmo (3). in which doubts wereexpresied whether
a ease can be taken up on revision so long as an appeal lies,
and there a; e several cases quoted in which the High Courts in
India ha."e repeatedly held that the Courts will not ordinarily
interfere. In a recent case (unreported) Ngn. Kan Gyi v. lVga
Po Tkd. (4) the whole matter was argued before me.
In tbe case of Thondavan v. Periar.na tS) the Madras High
Court held that an appeal a~ainst an acquittal by way of revision
is not contemplated by the Code, and it should, on public grounds,
be discour~ed. This extrt-me view has not been upheld by the
other High Courts, but both Allahabad and Bombay have upheld
that ordinarily the High Court will not exercise its powers of
interference in such Cdses. It seems to me quite dear that the
wnrding of section 439 d~s gh'e this power to the High Courts,
and my learned predecessors, Twomey and Shaw. J J.. have both
held th~ power e:i.istsJ and have repeatedly exercised it, and it
would seem that though nr.t directly mentioned that tbis power
can well be usf:d in Upper Burma in "iew of the fact that the
Upper Burma Criminal Justice Regulation has largely increased
the powers of interfe:ence in ordinary appeal cases with regard
to the enhancement of sentences.
The Advocate for the Applici'lnt then drew attention to the
facts. He has pointed out that it is not necessary now to prove
actual ach of sexual intercourse in ordc·r to prove adultery.
This vie\\' has been held in the case of Q.E. v. Madkub Chanda,.
Gr'rf Mohunt (6). He pointed out that in this present instance
not amy were there ample, opportunities for sexual intercourse,
but· these opportunities had been created deliberately by the
parties themselves, Meah Jan and Fatima.
On behalf of the Crown Mr. Lutter pointed out that under
section 423 (b) (2) of the Code of Crinlinal Procedure: the Sessions Judge had ample po\,.er in the pr~sent case to have given
force to his own opinions and to ha\ e convicted the Accused
under section 497. He quoted a"recent Ruling of the Madras High
C;ourt which is i find exactly on all fours with the present case,
namely, the case oT Ap/ona v. Mahd.lalsknu' (1). Here the High
Court has dearly laid down that iJ\ the present case the Sessions
Judge, if he finds the J,\ceused not guilty on the one charge and
he has been wrongly acquitted on another, may act onder tbis
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seetioll and convict the Accused on tbe charge which 'he thi.nks
has been 'proven, although an actual acquittal has been entered in
the Lower Court., In tlle Madras ca~e an acquittal was actually
ent-ered OIf the first charge. Mr. Lutter \Ifg-cd that the question
whether the Court had power to take up the case in revision
tb«reforc did \lot arise in the present case, but that the Sessions
Judge:was able to have dealt with the case himself, and thatlhe
case" shculd now be ·sent back to him for disposal according

·t.o la,,-,:

For the ReJ::pondent Mr. "'tilter urged that in the. various
Rulings of the High Courts of lndi-a, K.-E. v. Lu~man Singh (I),
Q.-E. v. Jugdoonath (2); the High Courts had held that interference with acqu~ttal is not called for, rout all these cases quoted
differ (rom the .present oue, because in them there was no.conviction at all alld the Accused was acquitted on all charges.
.. ·First as regards the ·question of the power to interfere on
revision.
· I entire"1y concur with the' opinion of my learned predect;ssor.
in the case, Po Han and Nga To v. Nga Tha Le.vi and Mi· T"H
(3), in which it was held that" as a gent'ral rule, the l-:ligh Court
will not int-erfere with'an order of acquittal, but it bas the po\~er
to do so, . and there can· be flO doubt that" this po\\'er may be
·properly exercised in certain' circumstances."
.
.
,.
. I a~r-ee, however; that in the present case this ques.tion does;
not arise, and that the 'Sessions Court h.. d power under section
423 of the'Code of -Criminal· Procedure read with section 13
of the Schedule of the CrimiDal Justke Regulation to interfe~e, as
there w.as. a conviction fn the· case and the Ac-cused wa-s convicted
on the same set of facts on which he was .acquitted on the
·other charge.
.. This I think is the crucial point of this case, If .the acquittal
on. the one charge and the convictiOll on the other <l[~ based
id~ntic:al1y on the same facts, it appears to me that the S~ssio~s
Court In appe·al has power to Ghallge the section and convict Hie
.Accused of the right o~ence.
.,
'. Now to deal witb the facts, I am bound to Fay after ,a careful
perusal of the oroceedings of the Lower Court 1 am not··at all.
'convinced that the Township Ma.,.istrate \Va::; not right in· acquitli.ng. the Accused of t~e offence ~(adultery. It is very well to
talk about· opportunitIes fQr committing tbis offen·ce, and' to say
that near relationship would not prevent incest. On the other
hand there is good reason to believe· that it was true th3.t Fatima's
son-in-law handed her over.to the care of Meab Jan. I do not
,think it likely that a SOil-in-law would deliberately blacken his
w.ife's face by encouraging.h:s w.ife's mother, to commit adultery.
But the main fact which· appears to me to· render. adultery
'exceedingly unlikely is that,the Ci;littagoni~n·wo~aD· in question
· (I) I.L.R., 31·, Cal., page 710.
(3) I. L.R., 11, Cal., page 293-'
· (3) U.B.R., 1897"Ol, I, pa.ge 9J;
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was of the mature age, 44. I do not think that a native woman
of 44 belonging to the class of the complainant's wife would be
very attractive from a sexual point of view, and it must be recollected the Magistrate who has great experience of the country
had Fatima before bim when he passed the order and distinct~·
drew att~ntion to her age. Moreover it is quite clear that tbis 15
not an ordinary e:a.-o:c of aduker)'. T~ charge seems to me to
be Ali Muddin's reply to the complaint made by Meah jan.
In tbese circumstances I am Dot at all sure that there i:J any
ad"antage to he gained by remanding.the case to tbe Sessions
Court, as I do think tha.t there is good deal of force in the
deliberate rIDding of tbe Magistrate that no adultery was committed or intended, and therefore re(use to interfere.

Before H. L. Eal,s, ESif., I.C.S.
NGA BA GYAW '0. K.E.
Mr. S. M14u,ju-(<< Applicant.
p,nal CoiU-Jzz, Jzs-Criminal PfOfXdu'_J6?, /-z/.

H,ll,-that mtent to cause grievous hurt may be presumed (rom the
nature of (he hurt caused and the circumsta.t:ces under which it \Vas caused.
Drunkenness may be righdy taken into consideration when dealing with the
ml'tives or absence o( motire to commit II certain 'Crime when in a state of
drunkenness.
Re:tsons foe admitting :l. 'Case to Revisfofl-Stoctions 367 :l.Ild 4240 'Criminal .
Prccedure Code.
J. M- v. K.-E. I, U.B.R, J910, p. 17 (d$tinguished).
Ram Loll Sinth v. Han' <.:Ilaran A.lIir, l.L.K., 37 CaL, IQ",
7amail j{ufJick v. Emperor, I.LR., 3S Cal., 138.
Sohonj's nttes On ~he duty of"an Appellate Court.

Thi:;; is an application to r-evise the convicti~n and sentenee
of 6 months' rigorous imprisonment passed by the 1St Cbss Subdivisional Magistrate, Yam~thin, OD the petitioner, Ba Gyaw
under section 325, Indian Penal Code.
'.
The petitioner appealed. to the Sessions Judge, Meiktila,
who dismissed the appeal.
On reading the ground:> of application and examining the·
'udgment I admitted the application. When the case was called
j heard Mr. S. Mukerjee on behal{ of the applicant.
The grounds of application are {Jl that the Lower Appellate'
Conrt did not apply its mind to the facts of the case, (:i)' that the
'eyidence for t~e prosecution as regards the identification is un,·.
trustworthy and inadequat.e because the blow was struck through.
a hal( open door and therefore the blow might ha,'c been ~truck.
without the sfriker being~ll". It was dark and difficult to distinguish faces, (J) that Tun Tha was the man who struck the bloW'"
and oot Ba Gyaw, and as Tun 1ha' ran away, aDd Sa GyaW'·
did Dot run away, the probability islhat Tun Tha .....as the striker,.
and not Ba Gyaw, (4) that in an}" ease the presumption could not
be raised that the striker intended to cause hurt, and tile Lower
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Courts have disregarded section 322, Indian Penal Code. (5) Lastly
that though drunkenness is no excuse yet it must be talceo into
consideration when t!le question of intention arises and is weigbed
by the Court, and that Sa Gyaw being drunk could not have iotend:d to cause grievous hurt. The learned Counsel for the
Applicant quoted the following rulings and books of reference ;_
Ram '-ai/Sillgh v. Hay; Chay«n AMr (J) and 7amail Mll/Hcj
v. E""p~YDr. (2) and also Sohoni on the duties of an Appellate
Court, section .124. Criminal Procedure Code. These rulings
and Sohoni's notes under section 424 deal with the question of
the admission of the application for revision under section 439,
Crimin;;1 Proc:eduTe Code, by the Court. As I have alreadr a:lmitted the application after reading the somewhat !.~conic Judgment of the Appellate Court. I need not consiaer these rulings
aD"Y further, because I admitted the appiication and have considered the case on its merits..
The facts of the case are set out in the Subdivisi(lOal Magis.
trate's judgment. Tl]:e accused is a. well knowll man. a man of
some importance, as he is the son of the Township Officer. He
is a man of 25 years of age and is therefore a man of some mark
and locality. It is not likely therefr)rt: that he would be easily mi~
taken for someone else. Moreover he had been drinking in the
Chinaman's shop, and the QTounds of application would tend to
sho..... that he had been drinking freely there. The Chinaman ha'd
.already turned him out fo~ .!:,,_"!-.\~1i.'!~ in h.is shop, and.he would
have had a gvod opportunity or se~lllg hIm. There was a Ho-ht
in the shop and the witnesses for the defence who were outside
the shop admit this. The learned Coullst-l for the Applicant
wishes me to believe that the blow might have been struck from
-outside the sh'lp through the half op~n door without the Slriker
heing clearly seen. Nowon this point it seems to me to be quite
-clear that it is much easier to see through a half 'open door than.
to strike a really severe blow through it. The medical evidence
.shows that the .complainant received a very heavy blow and the
:lhop door must have been wide open to allow such a blow to come
home. The Chinaman says that the acc~sed, Ba Gyaw, had one
,foot inside the door when the blow was struck. He was not
struck from behind, and had every opportunitJ to see his assailant,
He said distinctly that Tun Tha. when trying to strike him, struck
the number on the door way. If a man IS close enough to strike
"Such an effective blow as that which felled compainant the man
::struck ·could see clearly who the striker was, the light inside the
shop streaming through the door wa.y would clearly show who
the assailant was. So much for the possibility of mistake on the
part of the witnesses for the prosecution.
.
As regards Tun Tba's absconding and Ba Gyaw braving it
-out, I attach little weight to this, because Sa GJaw being the son
..of a well known local officer would have been mad to have run
(I) l.L,R.. 37 Cal., 194.
(2) LL.R., 3S Cal.• IJ8.
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away. He was evidently able to call a large namber of witnesses
to prove an ali"i.
I will now tum to the evidence for the defence. It is irnpos·
sible to read the evidence and the baH-hearted way in which
the IllilJi is set op, witbout distrustin~ the witnesses for the
defence. I think the Magistrate is quite fight in believing that Ba
Gyaw was the man who struck the blow that felled the complainant
and fractured his skull.
There can be no doubt from the medical evidence that griev+
OllS hurt was caused. The question is whether under section 322,
Indian Penal Code, Ba Gyaw intended to cause or knew himself
likely, to cause grievous hurt when he struck tbe blow. It seems
to me that there can be no doubt but that when a man hils another over the head with a stick hard enough to fracture his skull
and endanger his life, that in the circumstances of the present
case he must have either intended to cause grievous t,urt or
known that he was likely to cause it. All the circumstances point
to the fact that Ba Gyaw was much enraf:ed at being turned out
of the shop and iatended to revenge hUtlself on the man w}1o
turned him out. It is idle to suppose !bat he did not intend to
cause. grievous hurt. He evidently did not strike in sport or fun,
and I think that he must be presumed to have intended the consequences of his savage blow.
The last point is that be was drunk at the time and the learn·
ed Advocate quoted the leading case of ,].M.--v.K.-E.(I} As a
matter of fact the two cases are not on all fours. ],M.-io the
course of a drunken frolic committed an act of technical robbery
which one would ordinarily beli~ve a man in his position never
intended, nor did he know what be w~ doing. It is one thing
to commit a robbery and quite another thing to knock aD
oplJonent down in a drun~en .brawl. I'The former is a more'
complex act and the motfve {or committing robbery may be
absent as they were in lM.-'s case, but a man may be what is
termed" fighting drunk" and may be well held responsible if he
chooses to brawl while he is drunk. I accordiogly think the
.sentence under section 325, Indian Penal Code, viJ1., 6 months'
rigorous imprisonment, is not a wbit too severe. Indeed, but (or
the reasons given by the Magistrate for not inflicting a more
severe sentence I should have called upon the applicant to show
cause against enhancement. 1hesitate 1l0wever to do this as the
. case bas been up on appeal, and obviously this point must have
occurred to the learned Sessions Judge when read 109 the proceedings, tbough he had not mentioned it in bis somewhat laconic_
judgment.
The application is dismissed.

el) U.8. R.,I!jlIO, page 11.
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Contract-26-S7•

• 'WJtere a Burm~ Buaahis'i:' ~us~nd' undertook -io pa~ aa~ageS 10 his

wit~ it he "took a lesser wife and if 'he failed to live in her house. work and
support-her.·
. , .
".
, ·;:Held.":"'th~.t p.s)h~, :~nt;;ct ,consi~ted of twt;J' ~ist.irn;t pwmiseS' f';r· ~~
alld'ili~·sani.e liwful consideratiOn~- though the final'promise. '111~•• not to iali:e
allesser wife' may haVe been: i1leg~I'as being'in contrllyention 'of section 2~ Ol
the'CO'ntract Act, yet the-SElC'ond promise. 'IIi11:. to live in the wife's house, work
and support her was a good and lawful pr6mise to which section 57 of the
Contff<t,Act applied'!1nd ~as accordingly enfa:rceabte.
I'. 1~.

i Ng~Ba vs. Mi"tJk, 1J.. B. R., rgo2-o3, It; B. L. Mar. I. Mi San Shwe...s:
Po Thai!, 8 B. L. R., 24. Must FllllU Biln· vs. Jlaula"i Faits Bak~h, XXIII
W,~,,~,
':
, (.,
oli.

,', rplairitiff·Respon-aent 'sued for·Rs. lob' as· compensoition --for
llreacb' of ccintrad. 'The: Plaiiitiff~Respondent 'ano. the- Defendant·
Applicant, Po Gyi aTe wife arid husband. Defendant:Applica~t,
Nga:~'Ton- is Po'Gyi's father: "
'.
';
":

I'T,h~ ·.d~ed.,contta:ct-

waS' ~n'f t~erebJ:.Pefe~?~riJ,s·~Ap~pl~ca~~,~

u~Cl.ertook tq pat to R!I. ·100 da~ages
if o'efendam:~AppliCaot;·Po Gyi, failed
work' arid support her, an~' took ~ lesser

to PlalDttlJ·Respondent
to live in her hou~e and
wife.
'
Th,e Courts below both foun,d in 'favour of' the Plaintiff·Re~
spondent"aod my predecessor, having decided that no second
appeallaYf the case now comes before me as one for revision: ,'~
" IUs cont~nded 00 behJU of th'e Defendants-Applicants Wat
the' prO-mise was iUegal'l)'ecause ther~ waS"h.o .conslderation, that
.ar!Buime~e Buddhist.~wife can~~t. maintain' a 'suit ,;for datna:ge~
frg3:iost h~r husb~d~ while- the 'Ii'l'aitiage subsists;- that if taking:ii
)(!$Ser wife:-meant forming: an" ,illicit uoioil the'cdnh"aCt'would',fje
immoial·a:nd·.,?pp'osed to public poliq, and'that Wtaking a lesser·
wife meailUpaking)a-lega:1 marr.iage, the contract was in contraven~
tion of section z6, Co.n~ad, Act.,>
.. ' ..
~"~;:~tie!.P.iain~iWs ,a~l~ga~i=O~~W~ffj'tbat.·Oefe-9.dant:'Applica·nt, ;Pp
'1.'

,

. .,

qr~fAili ,ii:O~,.',Vb~¥'or ~lipportHer! ~~td,~ertf~ ?~'t a~'d; ~h,e :~~~fr;

.stb'o'd,·wa§ lodlting a&ut for a lesser' wife, whereupon'she. tOQ,k:
steps to divorce him, but refrained from pe~sistiug ~n a doiiIh-for
divorce on Defendant·Applicant, ·:Po 'Gyi, 'undertaking; ~o'live in.
her house and work and l!iupport her and not take a lesser wife,
and on the Defendant·Ap·plicanti·Nga Too, his fathe~, guarantee. ,
ing the performance of his promise or standing security for him,
atl"d that Defendant-Applicant, Po Gyi, therearter brOKe his promise
in every way. Clearly "there· was 'good 'consii:leration, namely,
Plaintiff·Respondent refraining frOm sueing for divorce j and this
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with respect: to bOth Defendants-Applicants (section 127, Contract
Ac:t). Nga Ba vs. Mi Ok {J) is conclusive that a Burmese Buddbist wife-can maintain i suit against her busband during the
subsiStence of the marriage.
There is nothing to show that" taking a less~r wife" meant
-doing abytbing iritf!loral, and if it had meant this, a contract by
whidi Defendant·Applicant, Po GyiJ bound bimself under 'a
penalty not to 'do the immoral thing could not have been an
immoral contrad.
These objections are therefore unsustainable.
applicability of section 26 of the Contract Act is a much
more difficult qurostion, and it d~s not appear fu have arisen be·
fore. Tbtte are no . decisions in eitti~r Upper Burma Or Lower
Burma or apparently in India. Pollock observes tbat a contrjlet
by' a Hindu or a Muhammadan not to take a second .....ife wculit
se~m to be within tbe section, although sueh a result was probably
never cont~mplated by the legislature; but tbat apart from sectibn
26 agreements of this dais would apparently be void under'SCCtioD
23 as teil.ding to defeat the provisions bf Hindu or MuhammaClan
l:.aw. The Budd.!J.ist law also ri'CogDi~es poll·ganty but not per·
haps quite in the same way a'S tbe Hindu or Muhaillmadan Law.
The Lower- Burma Case of M:" Sa" S/nve ...-s. Po Thalk (or
JIMn) {it), a suit for divorce, dealt with an agree'ment in which tbe
.husband undertook not to take a lesser wife, and there was ill-treatment as in the present case besides the taking of .the ·)eSS('r wife.
That ·is a feature of"the con~ract which has been practically
-<l"ver'Joc:iked by the Lower Courts, and also, in this Court by the
learned Ad\·ocates ·on both· sides. The lIiituation wa!! one of
those refei-red to in par~g'raph 303 of the'" Kinwun· MintYi'.s
Digut:- The wife complain~ of ill-treat'iitent'j the hu.sband has
d~rted her j lie does not wo·tk and s'upp'ort her and he is
,lOOkIng abouHor a second wife; the wife therdore ulcs for '8divorce, but instead of insisting on get.t:ng this at once, she
.accepts the husband's· undertaking 10 behave himself in future
.towards ··her, that-· is" t·o live with and 'to ·work for h~r and
support her; and he gives security to ltlis effect.
It is evident that an agreement of the kind is in consonance
'with the rules of the Buddhist Law. The additional stipulation
about the second wife which was made in the Lower Burma ease
. .and in the present case was merely;t part of tbe underta~ing.and
withnut it, the wife had a good cause of action. I do not think
that this stipulation is contrary to the BuddhisfLaw. On this
point 1 am disposed to concur with ),{:-. Justice Birks in the ~se
above cited. The contract therefore is not in my opinion in
-contravention of section 23, Contract Ad. Witb r~gard to sed-ion
26 it is first necessary to see whether section 24 applies. If it
does, then Plaintiff--Respondent must fail in the event of
·stipulation as to n'lt taking a lesser wire being opposed to
..section .6.
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Sections 241 57 and 58 deal witb parts of the same subject
and the commentaries of Cunningham and Shephard and Pollock
<.
make it dear that If where several distinct promises are made for
MION.
one and the same lawful consideration and one or more of them
are ·such as the law will not enforce, tbat will not of itst:lf prevent
the rest from being enforceable". Pollock -goes on : c'The test is
whether a distinct" consideration which is wh6lly lawful can b~
found .for t!ie promise called in question. The· general rule is
that where you cannot sever the illegal from the legal part of the
covenant· the contract is altogether void, but where you can seveI"
them
: ..you may reject the bad part and retain
the good".
There is an old Bengal case. Must Punu Biot "VS. J1aulavt""
Fat's Bakhsh, (1874) (I) nol unlike the present case. There, a.
husband executed a bond by which he promised not to marry another wife or do anything witbout his wife's permis~on, and also·
to pay over all his earnings to her. It was held by Sir Richard
Couch that section 24.did not apply, but that if any section of the
CC'ntraet Act applied, it was section 57- He considered the
promises Dot to do anything without the wife's permission. as
contrary to public policy, but the promise to pay over his earnings a lawful promise and capable of enforcement.
00 this high authority, 1 am of opinion that tbe contract in
the present ca3e must be held to fall within section 57 ratherthari
~i~24·
.
The, promises by which Defendant ·Applicant, Po Gyi, undertook
to live in the Plaintiff-Respondent's house, to work, and support
her, were good and lawful promises, and there is no reason why
this part of the contract should not be enforced though the promise not to take a lesser wife may have been illegal as being in
cOl:travention of section 26.
It is therefore unnecessary for the purposes ofthe present case
to decide whether in fact section 26 rendered the promise not to
.take a lesser wife invalid.
The application is dismissed with costs.
NGf.. Po
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Privy Council.
(On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner,
Upper Burma.)
Before Lqrd Macnag},fen, Lord RObson, Sir 'john Etlre ana
Mr. Amur Ali.
r. All AlE
•. All THI
3. NGA KYAN BAW

4- 1>11 PON
}
5. All YON
6. NGA PO HEIN
7. NGA SO THEIN
8. MI YIN
g. MI TIN U
'0. MI THEIN TIN
If. MI PWA SHIN

(DECEASBD) BY TH.EIR LEGAL
REPRESENTATIVE, THEIR

tis. MI
SHWE
MA.

MOTHEa, MI ME.

,,

Buddhist LD.... 'nhmttJl'lc_HtJ1'TjtJg,.
In Dunna polygamy is undoubtedlY lawful. and it is not unlawful to
narty the sistu of a. Jiving wife. Marriage with a d«eased wife", siMer is
locked upon as proper and e~n laudable.
Jn the case of a marriage between penon' whtl have been married.
before, it is not usual to h••l·e any (nterlainn:ent.
The anangtment cf sep:lrale estltblishrr.ents fOf' wiva is a mere maltet
of ccnvenience, lI-r.d prcbably nteenary for the sake of peace and quietness.
whell each wife has a family of I:er ~n.
Eating out of the ~me pct is rather an outward and visible sign of
social equality than a proof of marriage.

This was an appeal from a judgment of the Court of the Judicial Commissioner, Upper Burma, (printed btlow.).
The judgment of their Lordships of the Privy Cou'neil was
delivered on the 25th January 1912 by·-

Lord Macnaghten.-Tbis is an appeal from a judgment
of the Judicial Commissioner of Upper Burma reversing a
decree of thc District Court of Magwe.
The qucstion on which the Courts differed relates to thestatus of the ~Jaintiff, Mi Shwe Ma. Shc claims to have been
Ja1\,rully married to one Msung Au~g Myat, deceased, and as his
widow to be entitled to share equally in his estate with her elder
$isler, Mi Me, who h&;d' been marrie4. to him for many yea~.
before his connection with the younger sister.
In Burma, polygamy is undoubtedly lawful, and it: is not
unlawful to marry the sister of a living wife, though such a.

n.
..
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marriage. is 110t considered quite respe,ctable, while marriage
with a deceased wife's sister is looked upon as proper and ever
laudable.
Th,e law rdating to marriage in Burma is ex tcemely lax
No ~remony .of any killi is essential. Mutual cOrJsenl is all
that is required. In the absence of diced proof <:;)Qsel1t, :1l1ay be
inferred franl the conduc.t of the parties 01 .c;tablisn. ~~ by reputation. ,'"But when prOD! of marria,ge depends wholly .o( ,maiply
.on· -reputation, the-circu mstances o{ the case mu;t bll, scn~tlni:Sed
with- ~me caution, because. the san~ word which is used to
describe a woman lawfully married is applied -by the BurmeSe" to a
woma"o liviog' with a man on less hO<lourable ter ms. The lax
noti0!ls prevalent among th~ [ower classes on, the' SUbject
,seem to be g~neral1y deplored and concle-nned by their'betters j
and it may be that· the differenc~ 'of opinoa between tlie two
.courts is. due in some measure to the het that the District Judge
was' a' n'~tive gelltkm:l~1 an e·.(uoted. Burman, .\\thJ natl;lral}.y
~egarded, with little favour if not with positive re'p~gnance l'ra;'
t,ices tolerated by the .lollv of h;5 couatry, but norin aceordl.n:e
with the·standard of,a· higher civihltion: '071 ,the. other hand
-the Jud-icial.Com:nis~io?cr ~~H all Ellglis1in'-.all .ol gr';iLt e~pcri.
enGf'1 without any prei.udiG~. i,l favour, of Western notions, whose
only'obje:t'Seems lo have';been to administer. the hw truly and.
indifferently as he: fOl1nd if laid down in the Dhammathats and
the rulings of his predecessors, and in Sir John Jardine!s ". Notes
-on Buddhist law" which seems to be the principal authority_ on
.the subjeGt~

·-Both·the .learned Judges allalpe " the evidence with, g'reat
<:ate, 'though they regard I it . from differ~nt standpoints. 'The
District Judge puts aside the te.!ltimoriy 'of some w=itne:<s'es as
'unworthr'of belief;'wbile tbe Judidal Commissioner think!! t-here
~ 'no reason for discrediti'fg them. Wheth:er that p~rticul~
·testimonY is' accepte>i' or notl'there is very little c(mtradictibd(ri"tlie' ·evidence. '-There'! is abuadanc.: of . eviJeo~e" to' ·Ihi!·
·effect that Mi Sbw~ ~a. was'. rec;ognised'· as' the w"ifc.of
Mallng Aung Myat.. ' MT'Me heiself' !lays; "Piaintiff 'wa~ known
,i:totorious[r ¥ Maung ~l1ng Myaes wife"" NO'one'says" tbai:
:she occl1pied'a dishQnourable or an inferior position. Maung
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·Aung Myat was a Ttci1Czayo, that is, an hereditary oil-welt owner,
and as such entitled to receive every year a certain uumber of oilwell sites in tbe oil-bearing district of Yenangyaung in Upper
Burma. TUlixs4yoafter TflJ;"S4yO comes foc-ward on both sides
to say that Tr~·1Uayos generally havc two wives, and that Mi Shwe
Ma was Maung Auog Mfat!s wik 'Some of tbc witnesses may
have used tbe word translated "wife" in a loose $C:l5e, but at
least onc witness on each side says that Maung Aung Myat and
Mi Shwc Ma ",ere /I husband and wife," an expression which
. seem~ to cou\"cy the meaning that shc was his wedded wife. Then
it may be observed that one of tbc witDCS!ICs who says that Mi
Shwe Ma was Maung Auog Myat'.a ~ife was not a Burman bat
a Mahommedan of some positioo, beiol the head derk in the
Burma Oil Company.
The points. on which most re{iance was placed on behalf of the
One point was that there
was no entertainment given on Mi Shwe Ma's alleged marriage:
When there is a marriage between 'persons who have not been
married before, it seems tobe usual to'gh'e'an l entertainment at
which .";Pickled tea" is the principal feature, or at least1he.chi~
delicacy. There was no picfled,,~il at Mi Sbwe Ma's wedding.
Bu.t then it ~ms that, i"o the -case Af perSOllS "..ho have be~p
married before, it is not usual to have these .entertainments•.
MaulIg-'Audg tdyat bad·fjve".or six'childrell'grown up' !ivihg, with,
hiJ::n, ""lid r.,~ Shwe M'3. war-a widow w.itb ..t~0, cbi.ldren"Jivjot.
Then something was made of the fact that Mi Shwe Ma. iCon,·
tinued to live witlr Iier'mother ih biwloWl;ll bouSe.' ·But'~thcre isauthority {or sayiilg' that. sul;l! an <ir.ral)-geI:llen~ is a mere, matter
of conveniencc, and proqab1X nec.~dor,tl;l,C'.l sake; of ,~ace and:
quietncss, when each wife h'asa family oC.:her·owD'.· ,Great stress
was laid on the fact that it was not clearly provcd that Maung:
Aung Myat and Mi Shwe Ma inessed together, or used to .. eat
out of t.bellame POi,.~··,~, E:,ting- out 'oNhe"s~me pot" seems
rather t~ be'~ o'!:t~'ard aM .visitt1eJlign ~{sociill eqt1alitY UiJi,Ji<a.
prbOi,of, ma,,41Jllopy. A'Rlap..uolred to'a ,wo~an of low.er· degn:~
raises ·her to bis~o'wn sOcialJposinou by'" eating out· of t-hff ·"arnepoJ::~ Here tb~e ~, ~ideDcc that. Maung ..A.un.' Myat"took his.
meals wit.h 'Mi,.Sl\w~,M"a.and.-her famil)k ",.bcl}:be ,visited~beri
Ap.pellants~m.capableofexplanation.
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Jt is difficult to see how thE-re can be any question of social
inferiority in the pres:nl C~. Mi Me was Mi Sbwe Ma's sister,
aDd on perfedly good terms with her and the mother during
Maung Aung Myat':> life. As to Maung Aung Myat's business,
he seems to have managed it himself. Sometimes one sister.and
somet~es tM: other, sometimes both, were seen with him when
be visited his oil-wells, but apparc:ntly be kept the business in his
owo hands.

On the whole their Lordships are of opinion th'll the Appellants
have not made Oat a sufficient case for disturbing the judgment
of the Judicial Com~issioner, au:l their Lordships will therefore
hu.mbly advise His Majesty that. the appeal should be dismissed
with costs.

B40re G. W. SnQw, ESf., C.S.!.
Dated the nth October 1909.
CIVIL ApPEAL CASE No. 126 OF 1909.

MI SHWE MA

Appellant.
VERSUS

Mi ME AND 10 OTHE.RS

Respondents.

Appeal against the judgment and decree of the District
Court. Magwe, passed in Civil Suit No.6 of J908) dated the 9th
February 1909. in the matter of Mi Shwe Ma v. Mi Me and 10
others.
"
Advocate for Appellant-Mr. C. G. S. Pill~y.
Advocates for Respondent-Messr3; Agabeg and Willes.
Read the meD;1orandum of appe~l.
" Read also the proceedings in the case.
Heard Advoca~es. "
JUDGMENT.

Plaintiff.Appellant sned for a half-share of the estate left by
Myat (deceas~d). She claimed as his second wife aDd
Widow. Odendants-Respondents were his first or chief wife'
.and h"is children by ber.
Tbe defence was that Plaintiff·
Appellant ·was not a wHe but a coD..cubine and as such Dot
·entitled to aDy share.
The pistrict Court founi:! 00 a preliminary isstie that
Plaintiff~AppellaDtwas Dot entitled to inherit at all. being no
.more than a mistrt'Ss. or if a wife, excluded from inheriting by.
~~Aung
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separate living, alld by failure to attend on deceased during his
illness or perform the funeral rites after his death.
·fhe law has not been contested.
It is contained in the
Dhamrnathats as interpreted in judicial decisions ;Mi GYflIe v. Mi Tni Da (18gl)1 and Mi ShUle Ma Y. Mi
Hlaing (18g3)' were the first cases in which the position of
lesser wives and concubines wa:i investigatt"d. The firs!. was
followed in Mi Hmon v. Ptl'IJlJ Du" (18g~)J and both these were
distiuguished in Mi U BYK v. Mi Hmyin (1900),·
Mi Gywe's case was one of a lesser wife living separately
and merely receiving tbe husband's visit~. It was held that
separation of residence affords no more than a presumption that
tbe woman has not the status of one entitled to share ilt the
inheritance, which can he rebutted b)' proof of !.he existence of
a superior status; and that in that cas:! t~e presumption was not
rebutted. Tbe husband was wealthy, hut the woman accepted a
divorce with a payment of Rs. 500. In Mi Sbwe Ma's Cli!e the
woman was an inmate of the house, having com~ to it with. the
chief wife· as her friend or depend~nt•. and the intimacy which
she formed with the husband was disclosed through her
pregnancy. She co::tinued to live in tbe house till after the
<:hief wife's death, wh..:n the husband married another woman1
and before doing so gave her a hlutsa and turned h~r out,
l-eepi!Jg bis son by her to livt' with him as before. It was held
that the position was inferior and the union either not a
marriage at all, or a marriage of a loose and low kind; but that
the SOn a~ son of a lesJcr wife or a free. concubine was
entitled to two-fifths. In that case there was no que~tion of
separate living. It is to be .noted that the learned, Judge,
Mr. Burgess, was apparently of opinion that a second
contemporaneous wife must of necessity be a lesS-er wife .o.r
con'cubine. But it was not nece:isary, to determi.ne that point.
In Mi Hmon's case the lesser wife lived separately-in a
different village two miles. off. Tbe husband ocrfasionally slept
one, hyo, or three nights with her. Neither she nor her son,
nor tbe son's children, ever had anything to do. with the
property, or ever lived at tbe husband'·s houJe, and when any of.
her family went there it was as strangers. It was held that the
presumption arising {rom separate residence was not rebutted.
Mi U Byu's case was different. Tbe husband lived some.
times with the chief wife and ,sometimes with the second or
lesser wife; he alway:; regarded and treated the latter as his wife;
in·the chief wife's absence for a year he lived entirely with the.
lesser wife. .
.
It was held that the busband lived indHfereotly with both his
wives, and that the status of the lisser wife was precisely·the same.
as that of the chief wife. The principles enunciated in the·
. 'IV. B. R., 189~6. II., 194.

•
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14-5 and 153.
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'U. B. R, IS97~I, II, l38.
1_ _ 11197"01, II, 160.
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cases of Mi G}'we fJ. Mi Thida ant] Mi Hmoo v. Paw Dun were
dedMt;d.to be that a wife or a distinctly inferior cJ;tss. wh,) is ill
the position of.~ concubine and has ll. separate, ~srablishment,
has no .claim ~o inbe.rit _~ snare in her husoand's estate, but
that the mere (act that she lives ina h9use separate from that
oCcupied by the hUj;band',merely r,aises.a preliumption, et~.
Mi Sh.we M.a's ,case \V.as not· referred to at all. But I see noreason to suppose that it was:·overJooked. The important fa~ is.
tha~ the suggestion put forwar~ by Mr. Burgess W:1S .l}o~.acc~,ptei..
I t,hink it follows from t~c Q~dsions th,t P'!aintiff-AppeH~nt.
in th~ present-case had to prove, ill oq:ler to get an.y share .i.n the
inheritancedhat her stat,us wa.,s superbr to that o( a.lf<sller wife
or concubine, and that if .she did so, she wO)Jl,d he entitled t!>·
sbare on equal lerms witli the chief wife:
'
. A lesseJ;' wife or cOncubine w.ho lh:es with the husban.d gets,
two·6ftbs,.but when sJ:le lives· Separately .she g«ts I).9th~9g. '..,' .
., . 10. tw.o' .com parati'ldy ~ece.Q-t .UQpuplishe9 C;lSCS,. a, lesser wife
or concubine who I~vcd in the ~arqe .~ouse with ~b.e. ¢lief..:wife.,apa
the.ht;tsband w.as giy.ell tWQ~fifth13 Qn,th.e a1.\thority. ,of Mi.~~1J1~
Ma·s.c~.{Mi Ttm E vs. Mi. Ein. Tha.I a,nd M: Skf1Jt;. Me ys!
Km Nu,' ]..
., <!
'...
.
,.. .It :remains to ascertain what the circumstances of the union in
. question in,the pre..~nt case were~ I ~hall ~efer futthe.~ oJJ) more
p.ar-ticularly-to certain points,in.dealing .w;th. the L.o;wer ~I?Urf!l
findings .. ~{ean.while it-is.coDvenient.to st:Lout· w"'~t f¥tI ,v.;~r~
in my opiui'Jn .established. ,by the evidence:. ney ~v,ere .;3$'
follo,ws :-,.
.
L· ~
I ,
~'
... ' ',..
. "
, Like.many other 'Twt'nsas, Aung Myat had lWO wives, (I)
first Defendan~;Resp6nden.t, .MbMe, and (2) p,lainti~-A.p~pan.t,.
¥tSh\ve..Ma.. " First Qefendant~RespondeQtwas ~(r~~y .~artie5f
tOjhim .w~en he took to.wife h·er 'y,ounger sis~e!;·, PJ9.~ntj.fJ~~ppe,l.,·
lan.t, ..abIJuLI 244 or:1 245 .. B. E.. (two.. tQ.tht(:e;, yea~ ..~efo~c; J.h~
annexati'tln o( Up.per., ,B'urma)•. Th.eret was...nQ ce.n~rq9P'y', bp~h
parties l?eing, ~indauntyi .. . From that., tilnl';., pnWilrps( she,.was
pu~1ic1yi.lmown·as his.,-.Wife, as. well as.fi[~.t Jle:fltp.~MH.~ ..esp.qQ.':
4ent,.·
. . ' . ;:,;
,,: .. ; .• ~. 1., .,.j:" f,
(,,·,At 'first she hved at ·ber mother's house, and Aung Myat used
tQ vis,it-·her .1here -<1.\ld ,.sleep J..-theIe ,at J.timel!. ,Ou,{ipg t~~'p'i.st1:\rt.
hance..that followed theannexatio.n"Aung.Myat',an4;jiIst p.lffeo.4-:-·
ani~Re,pondenL and FlaWiffrAp.pellaot t9!>k ·.~o,I1\g:bh.a:rHI,·Ai~s;d
together; on;ati;island ·fof<..A mOQtb· oc hyo.. .A{t.~r~ ~Q.,ir r~turfl to
Yenangyaung, Plaintill·Appellant. lived v-itll, ti;Je.;n .~t ,91\lt
Defendant~Respondent$ ho.use·fDr some, ti~e ..'-t It..}s.". u~1=er~i!l
how long this, lasted.. The. ,witnesses.s.peaking, from q1eII!0q'.. ,var-y·
from one
two months lO two years. On tho: occasiQ9;,o,f a.f~p;
which: seems to)lav.e. burnt ,p-,o:W.n..tbe vil1ag~ Q( ..paft,..o( j.t j 4ung
M-yat and p,rst ~qeleDdant·Resportd.ent\ ~CJ. .. p.lajl1~jff.·~p'peJ.!l!-l;ll

or

-;-,.,...

.J..

i., P.; ,(' .... ' .
No.9<f. of 1905 (unpublished).
~9yi! ap..I!~!:No; 65 of 1907 .(~p:l"?PP~~h;::'
..--..,......,,.,...,.,:..., G.. :.
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----_..__. _ - - - - - - - all lived together for two and a half months in a hut on a sand
Lank. Then Aung Myat built 1\\'0 new houses At one, first
Defendant-Respondent and her seven children by Aung Myat
lived. At the other Plaintiff-Appellant and her two SOns by her
previous marri~ae lived. Auog Myat habitually [~l lived at
first Defendant-Respondent's house, and had his mears and did
his business there, and it was generally regarded as his plac:.e of
residence. But if people did not find him there. they went to
Plaintiff-Appellant's house where he received them. At time$
be stayed with Plaintiff-Appellant. t.f., when he happened to have
quarrelled with first Defendant-Respor.dent. OccasiooaJly he
bad bis meals there:' (with Plaintiff-Appellant). t Besides Plaintiff-Appellant herself (9 P.) Nga Pyo, 69, a ItrI'i.ua, and (13 P.)
San Oun, 63, a goldsmith, say that Anng Myat "lived at both
places, "lived and dined at Plaintiff-Appellant's house as well
as first Defendant-Respondent's", and (J I P.) Aung Gyi, 62, a
T.inu says that Aung Myat stayed with Plaintiff-Appellant
when first Defendant-Respondent was angry aod vice l1e"s6.
All these witnt'SSes appear to be credible.]
Wheo Plaintiff-Appellant's child by Aung Myat was ill, first
Defendant-Respoodent visited her and helped to nurse the child.
Aung frfyat 011 the same occasion had hi.,; meals there for 6 or 1
days. (This is
first Defendant-Respondent's own account.)
First Defendant.Respondent visited at Plaintiff-Appellant's house
on other occasions.
Plaintiff· Appellant similarly visiteq at first Defendant-Respondent's bouse (cf 4 D. Aung Zin, 52, a T.insa).
When Aung Myat had occasion to go to Rangoon on (oil~
well) business he took first Defendant·Respondent on the first
visit and Plaintiff-Appellant on the second. (First DefendantRespondent's own account). At le""t once Plaintiff-Appellant
went with Aung Myat to help him in choosing a well site. (First
Defendant.Respondent's account).
On one occasion Aung Myat visited Shwezettaw Pagoda with
Plaintiff-Appellant (leaving first Defendant-Respondent at
home). On another he took both. On this trip he travelled in
the same cart with first Defendant-Respondent, while PlaintiffAppellant went in a separate cart. On at least two occasions
Aung Myat lent money jointly with Plaintiff-Appellant (on
Exhibi~ H and I).
Aung Myat used to keep fast at a gaJal he had built, and both
first Def~ndaot·Respondent and Plain.tiff-Appellant fasted with
him on these occasions. (('irst Defendant-Respondent tries to
make out that Plaintiff-Appella!lt was there independently like
any outsider. But that is not what the witnesses say: c/. (M P.)
Mi Gywe, aged 1', a TfiJinzll. and (9 Pl. Nga Pyo ·aged 69. a
T~in&., and (11 P.) Aung Gyi, aged 62, a T.i"sa, all credible
wltn~sses as far as can be seen')_
J\ung Myat gave Plaintiff-Appellant 3 oil-wells which she
eojoyed the proc!uce of during his life-time.
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First Defenaant-Respondent's daughter and Plaintiff-Appellant on one occasiou borrowed money from a Chetti for the
Ml Ms.· purposes of Auog Myat's oil-welt busine;;s. (First DefendantRespondent's own account.)
First Defendant-Respondent's son, Kyan Baw, with his wife
lived for a time' at Plaintiff-Appellant's house. (First DefendantRespondent's own account.)
Invitatic.ns to offerings used to issue in the names of Aung
Myat ·and first Defel.ldant-Responcent, and not in PlaintiffAppellant's name. Aung Myat used to visit the oil-wells sometimes with first Defendant-Respondent, sometimes with PlaintiffAppellant. (This rests on the evidence bf five witnesses of whom
three are Twins;as, and one a coolie who was employed by Aung
Myat to dig a well): .(10 P.) Lugyi, (13 P.) San Dun, -(16 P.)
Shwe Hlaing, (17 P.) Nga Sin, and (18 P.) Aung Myat. All
th~se witnesses and especially the Twinus are apparently credible.) Aung Myat paid Thathameda in the name of himself and
first D~fen~ant-Re~ponde"nt, while Plaintiff-Appellant paid
se..parately for herself and her sons.
.
. Though she had had -a quarrel with Aung Myat and was not on
speaking (erms with him, when he fell sick (her own account),
Plaintiff-Appellant visited and attend<:d on him during hi& last iII-.
ness, and slept, at first Derendant-Respondent's house (where
Auog Myat was lying) at that time. (First Defendant-Respon':
, dent's own account; cf. also (lIP.) Aung Gyi, who.found both wives
attending to.Aung Myat). The funeral was paid for with money
of·Auog Myat's thlit first Defendal1t·Respondenthad. Plaintiff. Appellant assist~d at the funeral. Not only did she bur things fOf
the offerings, as other relations and neighbours are said to have
done, she and ·(6 P.) Mi Pu 69, a trader, say th~t she supervised
the {uneral arrangements with the assistance of elders. I see no
reason to doubt the statement of (lIP.) Aung Gyi, 62, a Twin.
Ea, that first Defendant~Respondent was overwhelmed with,grief,
and that her son with witness consulted Plaintiff-Appellant as to
the offerings for the funeral: and I think it shows that Plaintiff.
Appellant did take part in the management of the funeral.
·The witnesses for the Defendants-Respondent.s tellsubsta,ntially
the same story as those for the Plaintiff·Appellanl Only 'two 0(,
them (1 D.) Mi 0, and (1 D.) Nga Nyein, who had special..
r~son:> for sioing With Defendant·Respondent against Plaintiff.Appellant venture to make statements mpre unfavourable to
Plaintiff-Appellant Those state91ents. deserve no consideration.
The learned Additional Judge of the District Court disbelieved·
the· evidence as to Auog Myat having sent to demand Plaintiff·
Appellant in marriage, and as to first Defendant-Respondent
having· consented. Although I am not prepared to concur with
the Additional Judge about it, I nave not t9uchcd upbn this evidence. To my mind it is immateIial. No formal demand and no
ceremony are necessary, or even usual, in the case of persons who
have been manied before.
Ai. to consent I,am aware that
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Mr. Burgc~ once suggested that the chief wife's consent is required.
But it has 1I0t been satisfactorily shown that that is correct.
There is no decision to that effecl In the present case, moreover, if the evidence of th!: ex-myoOk, Aiaung Mauog Gyi, that
first Defendant-Respondent told him that she had. given PJain~
tiff·Appe1!ant to her husband to prevent him from marrying some
-one else is not very con\'incing, the-e is, as far as my eA:perience
goes, no improbability in first Defendant-Respondent having
acted in that \""y; and anyhow, it is abundantly clear from the
admitted facts tbat, during a long course of years first DefendaDt~
:Responc!eut accepted the relations between Plaintiff-Appellant
and Aung Myat without any sign of dissatisfaction.
The Additional Judge after referring to the loose way in
"Which the word" wife 01 i:i used among the Bur:r.ese e\'cn in the
Dlul1/t.1/t.ntltats, held that the point at issue must be dderminro
"by a consideration of the evidence as to the status, mode of living
.and eating, habits and other circumstanccsof Aung M~'at and the
,Plaintiff-Appellant. That is the ordinary rule, and it is'sufficient
"for the proper decision of this case.
The Additional Judge in the eo':! came 10 the condusion that
Plaintiff-Appellant was only a mistress. He also held that, <;:;ven
"if she was a wife, she was not entitled to inherit, because she was
accommodated in a separate bnuse (section 280, Kinwun Mingyi's
Digest, Volume I) ana because she did not attcnd to her hUl::band
:durjng his illness [section 279 of the same Volume].
In coming to the first mentioned cooclusion the Additional
Judgc apparently relied On the following considerations;(i) t,hat Auog ~)'at's ordinary (or permanent) residence
wh('re he ate and slept and aid his business was first·
Defendant-Responden!'s house;
{ii} that the occasions of the disturbances and the fire were
exceptional;
{iii} that (6 P.) Mi Pu) and (13 "P.) San Dun) were not
worthy of credit, and therefore it was oot proved that
Plaintiff-Appellant lived in the same house witb first
Defendant-Respondent and Aung Myat after" the
disturban<;cs;
.(iv) that Plaintiff Appellant travelled to Shwezetlaw in a
. sepani.te cart and ate ('ut of a sel'arate pot, when first
Defendant-Respondent went;
(v) that a ZtZjtZt where tbe fast was kept was open to the
public, and it was n,ot provt:d that Pl~intiff-Appellant
\,.ent "itb Aung Myat;
·~vi) that invitations to religious offerings) etc., were issued in
the name of Auog Myat and first Defendant-Respondent and never in the name of Plaintiff-Appellant;
lI(vii) that it was n.o~ proved t~at..':~~aintiff-!\~!!!L.et_!!;5.~ted
Aung Myat In the management ofbis ·0I1-~t'11s or
other qusiness or in the acquisition of property;
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{viii) that t~e gift of 3 oil·wel1~ to Haintiff·Appel1ant sboweJ
that she was not a .....He entitled to inherit;
v.
(IX) that it was not prowd that Plaintiil.Appeliant attended
Ml ME.
on Aung Myat in his illness;
(x) that thathameda, was paid by Plaintiff·Appellant separately ;
.
.
{xi) that on the authority of the late Chief JudRe of the'
Chief Court, Lower Burma, in Mi Wund£ vs. Mi K£11( ')
when a Burmese woman cohabits with a man who,.
she knows, is already marrie9, the presumption istf1at
she is a mis~ress_'aDd not a wife;
,.
(xii) that Plailltiff~App~lIant in taking Ann:;:- Myat If stole"
firllt Defendant-Respondent's ,. husband" and so
committed a moral offence coudemned generally
among B~rmans..
1 have studied the eviden.ce <::arefully, and I find myself unable
to 'Concur in the Additional Judge's view of it. He does not
seem to me to have regarded it fairly. To begin with, the facts.
that Plaintiff-Appellant 'was 'first Defendant-Respondent's own
sister and that her connection with Aung Mya/; lasled for 20
years, and was all through that time publicly known a'ld looked
upon as a marriage, were strongly in.Plailltiff~Appcllant'~ (avour.
Tbe opinion' of 'Sir H. Adamson in the case quoted coming
from such an authority very naturally impressed their Lordships.
of the Privy Council. But all the same I venture to doubt 'its
correctness. On tbe face of it, it is a remarkable utterance with·
respect to a 'state of things in which polygamr is admittedly
legal. It is based apparently 0!1 the prejudice whIch ':J.ndoubtedly
exists among' Burmans, at least in Lower Burma, against a
married man taking another wife. But .surely that prejudice is
directed against the taking of the second woman and not against
a (second) wife as opposed to a concubine or a mistress, Theil
again is it not a mistake to use the word I( mistress" at all?
The Buddhist Law speaks of wives and concubines. The
feeling in favour of monogamy is so strong among English people
~ that it is necessary to be 0." one's guard.
The" mistress" of Western Europe is a different thing. from
the concubine of the Dhammatnats. To convert a wife or even..
a lawful concubine into a mistress, seems to be consistent neither
with the Buddhist Law rior the cause of religion sod virtue.
However, in this case, the burden of proof already lies on Plaintiff··
Appfllant by reason of her separate living; so that the citation
or Mi Wundi'~ case is not very material.
The episodes of the dislurb'!-Oces and the fire ITi'-ust be con~
sidered along with all. the other ci~«;umstances of· the case,' My
opinion of them is that as far as t.hey go they support the'
. Pl~i.ntiff-Appel~ant'~ contention that sh.e was a wi~e.
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-------- - - - - - - - - - - - n'l~ 1r~arned Additional Judge was certainly wrong In hold- Ml Sit",.
M.
ing t},.\ it was not proved that Plaintiff-Appellant lived for a
time ir, first Dc;,fendant-Respondent's house with first Defendant- MI Ms.
Respondt:nt and Aung ~fyat after the disturbances. I greatly
doubt whether he was right in thinking Mi Pu and Sail Dun
unworthy of credit. Mi Pu admitted that she was a dokkita ",
but she was cg years of ag~,-a sufficient explanation in itself.
When she said that Plaintiff-Appellant travelled to Shwezettaw
in the same cart with first Defendant.Respondent and Aung
Myat, she was no doubt wron~. But that is not a good ground
for refusing to believe her at all. As to San Dun I cannot agree
with the Additional Judge that he contradicted himself-and
tbere is no apparent reason why he should not be believed. The
,Additional Judge ,'ery strangely overlooked the fact that one of
Defendants-Respondents' own witnesses testific:d to PlaintiffAppellant having bved wilh first Defendant-Respondent and
.Aullg Myat at the time in question. This was [2 D.] Mi Kin,
whose account, though it anI), pllts the length of the stay at I or
.2 months, plact's the matter, as it seems to me, beyond nouht.
That invitations were issutd in the names of Aung Myat and
'first, Defe~dant-Respondent, that thathameda was paid sepa·
ratdy by Plaintiff-Appellant, that Plaintiff·Appellant travelled in
a separate' cart and ate out of a separate pot when first Defendant-Respondent went to Shwczeltaw, in my' opinion prove
nothing. If we suppose two wives of equal rank living in
·different houses, these things are almost inevitablt". The living
and eating in a separate house has been accounted for long
"ago :-It is convenient and tends to prevent broils, as bel\"een
-the t~o wives Aung Myat .....ould naturally go with first Defend,ant.Respondent, the elder an,l the chief. wife.
Here tbe
Additional Judge apparently overlooked the visit which PlaintiffAppellant made to Shwezettaw ~'ith Aung Myat wben first
Defendant-Respondent was not there: also the fact that Plaintiff·
Appellant had (gro\\ n up) sons by a previous marriage who lived
-with her and for whom thatharnedil ha<! to be paid.
The Additional Judge's view of the Plaintiff-Appella.nt's
'visits to thp. zayat does not do justice to the evidence of the
'witnesses already referred to in this connection, It also o\'er·
looks fhe statement of the seconrl witness for the DefendantsRespoJideots, the same Mi K.in aht"a~y mentioned, to the effec~
··tbat sbe found PlaintijJ·Appellant at ceremon/es a".d also at
.Bajats with Aung Myat and. .first Defendant-Respondent.
-eomi.ng from a witriess on Defendants' side, this statement is
. "
,
entitlea to gtea,t weight.
As to w~etber Pl<iiniiff·Appellant assisted Aung. Myat in bis
·~usine.ss. t h!:re is the statement of the first witness for the
Defendant, Mi 0, who said that generally Tw'inz,a',s wives do
'riot ~ssist i':l the management, of the wells. [3 P.] SulailD:ao,
th'e',Bljrtoa Pil Compa.oy's H~ad qe.rk, gav'e, evidence consiStent
witll thi!, "'ben h,e said that Aung Myat is-ed to transact blisiness
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Tben \4.0.) Aung Zin and (s D.) Nga Wa said that
they
·saw
first
Defendant-Respondent go on several occasions
V.
" ME Mr. and supervise work at the wells, and that they did not see
Plair:.tiff-Appellant do this. But as the first of fhese witnesses.
admitted, they did r.ot live, at Twingon whereas (16 P.) Shwe:
Hliing, (17 P.) Nga Sin and (18 P.) Aung Myat did. And on.
the other hanJ (6 D.) Tba Kti "Did not find first Defendant·
Responde~t doing oil-well business at home ",
r do riot repeat what is already noted ahove as to PlaintiffAppellant having admit.tedly aS3iSted in borrowing money fo['"'
the oil-well business of AUl'!g Myat, and as to her having accom·
'panied Aung Myat on one occasion when he went, to Rallgooll
on oil-well busine~s i·hile first Defenclant-Respond~nt accom.
panied him on another occasion.
The reasonable .c''JDclusion su,ely is that as far as there \\,a1
·anything for a wi(e to do jn the matter of the oil-wells, PlaintiffAppeliant did as much a~ first Defendant-Respondent.
Then' as to the fO.:lns mi.de by Plaintiff-Appellant and Aung.
Myat on Exhibits H anJ I, I am unable to agree with the Additional Judge. It i~ nut correct to say ·that (12 ·P.) Yin Gale
"'Could not identify th¢ document, Exhibit H. He said that he'
wrote Exhibit fI; and that he did not remember whether the
ex.ecutarits w( re present: was not very material. He was :::0.
elderly mao and might have for-gotten. Again the fact that
Plaintiff:Appellant sued alone on Exhibit I, does not sho..... that
. it was not executed by Aung Myat."
·As to the Plaintiff-Appellant's attendance on Aung Myat in
bis' illne~s, I do ont think the Additional Judg:: was at lib:::rty to
sa.y that when (11 P.) Aung Gyi stated that he found PlaintiffAppellant atte~ding on Aung M}'at he meant something else.
The evidence ot the witoesses for the defence, to whom the
Additional Jud~e refers, does not in my opinion prove fhat
Plaintiff-Appellant did not do her duty in thi" matter. (I D.)
Mi 0 said that out of four· or five visits she paid, she found
Plaintiff-Apprllant on one occasion sittin~ by Auog Myat ana
(5 D.) Nga Wa that out of ten to fifteen visits he paid, he found.
Ptaintiff-Appellant on' one occasion, t\'\·o days before Aung Myat.
died, sitting by him. The fact that (4 0.) 'Aung Zin made ilsingle-visit of a~ hour's duration during Aung Myat's "illness' a.I).<£:
'did' not see PI:.intiff.Appellant tbere the!)" goes for ':iothing.
(7' D.) Nga Nyein the ouly witness ""ho said that PI,aiotiff-·
Appellant did not attend on Aung Mtat, was admittedlr. in~~bt
~d to first' Defendant·Respondent .and cannot.. be' Imphclt.ly
credited on ihat account. "Besides, there is no'thing to show
. how he could have known thafPlaintifJ-Appellantdid DQfatt~.nd.
. The o.nly ooe of the points which the Additional Judge took
'agalnst Plaintiff·Appel'ai:l~ which has ,anything in it, is the' facl
-that Aung Myat gave Mr· three we~/s, .and the question is·
whether ~hat"is sl;lffid~nt to -negative the inferetjce: sugg~sted ·byMl SUWE
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all the circumstances in the case which tend to show that Plaintiff-Appellant had the status of a wife entitled to inherit.
On consideration, my opinion is that it is not sufficient. Aung
Myat similarly gave wells to first Dehmdant-Respondent's child~
reno It might have been a convenient method of arranging for
Plaintiff-Appellant's maintenance during his life time.
The Additional Judge's remark that Plaintiff·Appellant
(( stole" first Defendant's If busband ", &c., appears to me to beg
the question. There is no prohibition in the Buddhist Law.
against a man marrying two sisters: and although there may be
some popular prejudice against it. that is not sufficient to override
the facts proved and admitted in the case, which show that Aung
Myat did marry' Plaintiff-Appellant. There is no evidence that
he was considered by anybody to have committed a moral offence
by doing so. The point is in fact irrelevant.
It is unnecessary to refer further to the Lower Court's finding
that if .Plaintiff-Appellant was a .....ife she was not entitled to
inherit.
On the facts found as above noted, I am of opinion that
Plaintiff-Appellant was satisfactorily proved to be a wife entitled
to inhe:rit, on an equal footing with first Defendant·Respon-·
dent.. I set aside the Lower Court's decree and grant one to
this effect. Defendants.Respondents will pay Plaintiff·Appellant's costs in this Court.

Before G. W. Sluzw, Esq., C.S.!.
NGA SAN MY/N vs. K. E.
Mr. San. Wa-for Applicant.
I Mr. H. M. Litter_ (or the Crown.
Criminal PYoctdure-360.
It is the duty or a Judge or Magistrate to read over himself or haVe read
in his presence and make necessary corrections in, the depositions or Ivit·
nes5f:S in the presence and hearing of the acr:used Of his pleader.
Nga Pa'aJ U vs. K.E. U.B.R" 1901--09, I, Crl. Pro., 1 ; Begu Singll \·s.
Emperor, Xl C.W.N.. S68; Kamac/ranadlusn Chetty V$. K.E., I.L.R.. 28
Mad.• 3',8 ; Mo/u"dra Nath Miltl'v5. Emperor. XI[ C. W.N., 848; J10tish
Chandra Mukarji vs. Emperor, I.L.R.,36 Cal., 95 and XIV C.W.N., 82.

The Applicant was a witness for tbe defence in a Criminal
Regular case before tbe District Magistrate. He was examined
on t~e 29th August 190 and the District Magistrate pronounced
judgment in the case on the same day. On the 18th of Septc::mber following, the District Magistrate made an order under
seCtion 476, Criminal Procedure Code, directing the Applicant to
be arrested and sent before a Subordinate Magistrate on a charge.
of giving false eviqence ~nder St:ction r93, Indian Penal Code.
Those proceedings are now stayed pending the result of this
a.ppticatiQn.
.,
" _
It is contended that the Magjstrate'~ order under section.47Q
was bad and ought to be set aside for tw~ reasons;' fi~st because
it was made tw.enty days a,fteT the cO\lclusion.of the case in which
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tLe alleged false evidence' was given, and secondly because the
Applicant's deposition was not read over to him in the presence
"11;
oi the accused" ,or his advoca.te or, even in the p.resence of the
K. E.·,
Magistrate as.~qui{"ed l)y s<:ction 360, Criminal Procedure Code,
and was therefore inadmissible .as evidence of the alleged false
statement.
.
. . '.
The'subject of interfer~.nce, by the High Court ill revision
with·an. or<:Ier:passed under section 476, Criminal Procedure Code,
and -the circumstances under "which such interference i,s proper
were explained in Nga Pa.w U vs. K. E. (1)
. On the. first· point rai~ed by the Applicant; there· has' been
some conflict .o.f-Qpinion. It is sufficient to refer to the full bench,
case of B~u Singh- vs~ Emperor (lg07) (2) where it was held
that·an -order ,under"·section 41-6, Criminal Procedure-Code, -should
be, made, at, or. :soon after the conclusion of the Judicial, proceed. iog'referred t9 in the section. I do not think it necessary ~o.go
,further in'to -the question here, because I find that 'on the Ist of.
September the, 'District Magistrate orde~ed some It preliminary
enquiry"·to 'be, made by the Police. with a .view to , por-oceedings
,under section 47.6, and the .~rder in question was made after the.
re!:eipt of the Police report. Although I do not think th'at.sec·'
, tion 476.contemplates a Policeio'Vestigation, it cannot be said in
the foregoiog-<:ircum-staoces that the Magistrate only thought of ~
.proceeding agaiI)st Applicant.lJnCer the 'section after ~o days.
.
On the second point, the application is supported by an affidavit to the 'effect that· the tlepo.oition ~as -read over to t he Applicant by the 'Bench Clerk in· the verandah of the Court House and
not in th~, presence of t~e Magistrate or thea<:-cused or his Advocate. And the ·Go.vernment Prosecutor who has .been he,lrd ill
support <if· the order" admit;... that, according to information
received from the. Magistrate, ·the affidavit is cor:rect adding however tha.t -Applicant and the Clerk wen: in ·view of the ac;cused and
hi~ Advocate.. He further admits that what section 360, Criminal
Procedure Code, evidently requires is that the defosition should
, be read over in the hearing o~ the accused or his Advocate.
.
,. The practice followed in,recording the Applicant's <;lepqsition,
. has bee,n the subject of several.High· Court decision~, e.g., Ka1J1.a··
chanadhan Cketty vs. K. E. (1904) !3) Mahendra .Nath Mt"sr
vs, Emperor (I!JoB) (41; ']yotisk,Gh'atidra MuRarjtvs. Emperor
(1909) (5)
In all these cases, it meets with 'condemnation.
Manifestly, it is a gross infraction of the plain provisions of sediorr
360, €riminal Procedure Code. It is the business of the- Judge o.r
Magistrate in Burma to record the statement of the witness, and
.it jstherefor~'his business to cprrect any ertors which may require
correction. ,He cannot do tliis 'efficiently unles~ the' deposit·ion· is'
read over, in his presence 'and' hearing. The section further
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requires that this shall be done in presence of the "cGusea or his
Pleader obviously with the view that the accused or hit( Pleader
may have the opportunity of checking the correctness of the
deposition. The reading over of the deposition is as important as
the recording of it, ap.d it is not 'permissible to hand over the business to a Clerk to carry out in a verandah or elsewhere while the
]udg:e or Magistrate proceeds to examine another wit.ness or do
something else. Even if the verandah or other place were within
bearing, the attention of the presiding officer and the accused
and the advocate would be eng~ged on the business then before
the Court, and they would not be in a position to notice what was
read over 0[" what corrections We1e made.
There is a further special reason wh), the practice ill question
-cannot be allowed, namely, that section 91 of the Evidence Act,
makes the record of a witness's statement the only evideece of
that statement, and under section ~o of the same Act, it is
,admissible only if it was takf!n in acc')rdance with law. It is
from this point of view that the illegality of the practise arises in
the present case.
tn directing t~ Applicant's prosecution on the basis of a
depositio.D recorded in the manner described, the District Magistrate clearly exercised an improper discn-tion.
The order passed under section 47 6 is set aside.
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Respondents.
Buddhist 1..410-/lIhrY"tti.1l~.
Ala Min Tha \"s• .Ya Yaw. IT. U. B. R., 1892---06, p. 581,
·that Ulidecr Buddhist law on the death of a -husba"d his widow succeeds to
,the estate with the excp.ption of certa.in specified property and one-fourth of
the estate which go to the eldest son·and of certain specjlj.ed propet-ty v,'hlch
goes to the eldelt daughter, that with the exception of this portion the widow
isarllD:ertr to spend the whole of tHe estate, if she chooses t·" and nut n;lerely
for necessIties, and that the texts of the Dhammatlw.ts on which the docttlne
·that the widow can only spend the estate for necessities is based, refer to the
.spending of the specified prOperty set apart for the eldest daughter and not
:t.o the spending of (he bulk of the estate.
Ala Taik and one Vii. Ma Myin and one. U. B. R.. 1897-01. II. page 193'
Ma Ponand twovs. Mau"g Po Chan Itndtwo, U.B.R., 1891-01, II. p_.lt6·
J(a Nyo ant! 5 vs, Ma Yaui. IV, t..B.R. '5.0' MIJ P6 and O>l~ vs. Mit TArin
Yin IV, L. B. R. 2i1.'Ma 011 YS. S!twe O,~. J. L. b.,3t8, MOo ATi't TAn ¥S.
J(IJ Naw. U. H. R, 1S9'~, 11.581, Nga Shwe Yo" vs. hi San Byu aflit
others, S, ]. L. B., loB, Maung Po lat \'s. Mi Po l.e, S. J. t.·B., 212•.
The Pla:intiff-Responde'nt Ma Shwe Thin is the da.ughter of
H~ld,-follc.win!'t

"Maung Tha Zin by his wife Ma po. It hali beea suggeSted that
'her legitimacy bas not bem proved', but the· Defendarits.A:ppef']an~- we"re not entitled' to raise tbe poio"t as' tney did not raise' it
an tnei'r written li,tatement. I'n 18~l6 wlien Ma. SIi"\ve Tbin 'waS a:
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child of about five, Maung Tha Zin, who lived with his w,ife Ma
Po at Yenangyaung, went up to Mandalay to prosecute an appeal
before this Court. He never returned; and died at Mandalay
in 1263.
Before he went to Mandalay he mortgaged an oil-well to the
Defendant-Appellant Ma Saw Myin's father, Maung Chit Po, for
Rs.2,500. After his death Ma Po executed a deed of sale of thiswell in favour of Ma Saw Myin who had succeeded to a portio!); of
Maung Chit Po's estate on his death.
In 1910 the Plaintiff- Respondent Ma Sbwe Thin brought a
suit for red~mption of the oil-well, alleging that Ma Po bad been
divorced from Maung Tha Zin before his death, that ehe theo:efoce
had no power whatever to alienate his property and the sale was
void and the mortgage was still in existence and capable of being
redeemed.
Six days later the Plaintiff-Rel'pondent Ma Shwe Tin,
brought another suit for redemption. alleging ~hat she was a
daughter of Maung Tha Zin by bis wife. Ma Kyi, deceased,. that
she was entitled to a shue of his estate and that the(efore she
too ha,d a right to redeem.
The two suits were tried together.
The Defendants-Appellants denied that Ma Po~ had been
divorced, and ·pl('ad~d that she had paWN to sell the well for:t.
legal necessity. Thf';}' also pleaded that they bad done everything
possible to obtain a good. title, anJ .for this purpose had
insisted. upon Ma Po's obt;lining a Succession Certificate and
tliat tbe sale having been effected in good "faith could not now be.
impeached. They also plr-aded that a suit for redeml-'tion would
not lie as l1?ng as tLe deed of sale was ullc<l.lLcdled, aud that a
suit for its cancellation would be barred by limitation. They
denierl that the Plaintiff-Respondent Ma Shwe Tin was Maung
Tha Zin's daughter, and alleged that eve.n if she were his daughter
she was illegitimate, and that even .if she were legitimate, she was·
not entitled to inherit.
The learned Additional Judge framed the following issues ::I . WhelLer Ma Shwe Tin was the legitimate. daughter"
of Maung Tha Zin ?
.
2. Whether Ma Po had a right to sell the whole or any
part of the well, and could pass a va~id title thereto?
3. 'Whether Ma Po was divorced or not?
4. Whether the suit was time-barred?
He decided the first issue in the affirmative, and also the third.
In dealing with the second issue, he went far astray owing to his.
failure to understand what a .suc,ession Certificate is. A Succession Certificat.:: is a certificate granted to a person .entitled to
succeed to the whole·or part· of tbe estate of to a deceased person
to enable hirT! to. collect deb.is due to the deceased. ,It do·es
not empower the holger to alienate any of the deceased s estate
or to do any~hing eltc~pt recoV.er tbe debts due to the deceased.
The certificate has been prQduced,. and. the ,:>n11. debt entered il).
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the schedule is the n10rtgage debt of Rs. z,5oo. But that was a
del::t due by Maung Tha lin, not to him. How the certificate
came to be granted is not easy to see.
The learned Advocate for the Defendants·Appellants says
that or conrse what Ma Po really required was letters·of-administration, and he contends that the District Court should have
treated ber application for a SuccessionCertificate as an application
for letters-of-adminit=tration and granted her letters, and he has
gone so far as to suggest that the Succession Certificate sbould
}:Ie treated by this COllrt as letlers-of-administration. It is unnecessary to do more than mention this extraordinary proposition.
Tb::: lea(ned Additional Judge found that Ma Po, having been
divorced, had no power to dispose of the well, and that the sale
was void.
He found that the suit was within time, and granted a df'cree
for recemption to the two Plaintiffs-Responden!s jointly.
The Defendants-App'ellants have now appealed on various
-grounds, and the I-laintJff-Respoodent Ma Sbwe Thin has ap·
pealed separately against the findings of the District Court tbat the
Plaintiff-Respondent Ma Shwe Tin is Maung Tha Zin'stegitimate
"-daughter! and that she is entitled to redeem the well.
Th~ hne of argument taken on behalf of tbe DefendantsAppellants is that the divor.ce set up was not proved and was
incollSistent with Ma Po's conduct, that she belog Maung Tha
Zin's wiclow had power to dispose of bi,;; estate for a legal
necessity, 1'hat as there is no evidence to the contrary ~the mortgage bond was not proved) it must be presumed that the mortgage was a simple one, because a simple mortgage is the ordinary
form of mortgage; that the payment of the mortgage debt was
thus a legal necc:ssity i that as a matter of fad though the
purchase money is statc'd in the deed of sale to be Rs. 2,500 the
amount of the mortgage debt-a sum of Rs. 400 was pa:d in cash
~n addition. This is the main argument, but it is further urged
that the Plaintiff-Respondent Ma Shwe Thin had failed to keep
up filial relations with her father, and was therefore not entitled
to inherit his estate.
.
In my opinion the line of argument taken up cannot ~uc·
ceed at all, because it is dear that no leg,).! necessity was proved.
In Upper Burma the usual form of mortgage is cot simple but
~sufructuary, and if an exception be claimed in th~ case of mortgages of oil-wells, that exception should have been proved~
MOf<,over, it is not suggested that any 'int~rest ~'as provided for,
and. there is 00 evidence of any demanJ of the principal. Jo:very
thing points to the mortgage having been usufructuary, and the.
fourth paragraph of the Defendants·Appellants' written statement
sb')ws clearly that it was so.
.
. There was therefore no necessity whatever to payoff t.he
mortgage·debt, and the sale was clearly not for Ma Shwe Thin's.
benefit. As to the payment. of Rs. 400, I would say that, apart
from Mr. S. Mu~erj~~'s otijectio~ ~hat if such a payment were

MIs.....
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made there was a fraud committed on the Stamp Revenue and
tbe Defendants-Appellants should not be allowed to rely upon
MI. Saw. their own fraud, the payment of this sum as part of the purchase
mODey cannot be proved, as evidence of such payment would
TRIM.
contradict the terms of the deed of sale. It is coctended tbat
payment of consideration" can always be proved under Explap.ation 3 to section 9', Evidence Act. But that Ezplanation bas no
applica.tion, as the payment of RS.4OO ill not mentioned in the
document. The document says that the well was sold for
RlI. 2,500, and oral evidence to the effect tbat it was sold not for
Rs. 2,500 but for Rs. 2,9'0 is "clearly inadmissible uoder section
92, Evidence Act.
In reply lO the second argumect to the effect that the PlaintiffRespondent Ma Shwe Thin was nol entitled to icherit ber
fathee's estate because she had not maintained filial relations with
hini, Mr. Cbatterjr-e has urged that Ma Shwe Thin was a small
child when her father went to ~landalay an.d had no opportunity
of exercising any choice in the- mattes, and Mr. S. Mu'<:erjee on
behalf of the Plaintiff-Respondent. Ma Shwe Tin against whom
ti,e same argument has been adduced has cited Ma Taik ana
01U vs. Ma My;» tf"d O"'''(I} in wbich it was held that the
Buddhist Code does not gi\'e any meritorious v;llue to mere
living together or make the opposite state of things a reason for
el-elusion from inheritance. But in that case there was no
divorce, and the question therefore was wbether the child was ex':
<:Iuded from inheritance as-to quote the DAammathat.r-a ,I child
like a dog ", and it was held tbat mere absence of joint living was
not sufficient to exclude: there must be proof of intentional
neglect. It is, I think, established that where there has been a
comple~e divorce, a daughte,!"" who goes to live with her mother
and does not maintain filiaJ relations with her father i!l not entitled
to inherit the lalter's estate 011 his death. It is not necessary to
do more than cite ..ffa Pon and two others vs. Maung Po Chan.
and two others (2) in support of this"rule. The last words of
the heading to that ruling are important: ,. When there has heen
.a division of property. at the time of the divorce."
It there is
no division of propertY3,t the time of the divorce, the divorce is
not complete.
Now, in the presen.t ~e, it is not alleged that there was any
formal divorce. Maung Tha Zin left Yenangyaung for Mandal~y
-On legitimate business and never returned, and afler leaving
Yenangyaung he never had any commu:'lication with Ma Po. It
is alleged that the separation, coupled with the neglect, gradually
became desertion, and that after a time Ma Po became automatically divorced. It is also alleged that Ma Po took another
husband before Mauog Tha Zio's death, and that this fact evi·
denced her intention of putting an end to the marriage tie, which
MYIIf
"!.

, (1)11, ·U. B. R., t'9?-(lI, p.. 19J.
(,) II, U. B: R., 1897-01, p. 116.
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Ml S... w
she was entitled to do, and completed the divorce_ The
MT~
evidence that she took another husband before Maung Tha Zin's
o.
death is not very clear, but I do nol think it is necessary to go MI Saw.
into tbe point, because for tbe purposes of this case I think it is
Tal".
quite immaterial whether there was a divorce or not.

In the present case there was apparently no quarrel and no
intentional desertion at first, and consequently the t~xts cited in
section 312 of U GaUDg'S Digest do not apply. In s~tions 244
and 245 a large number of texts ate cited, which lay down the
number of years which a wife must wait. when her husband has
gooe on a journey, before she is entitled to take another husband.
~y do not agree, but shortly the rule may be stated thus: if the
husband takes ;motb« wife during his absence, the first wife must
,vait till three years, otherwise she must wait a longer tilllf', de·
pending upon the purpose for which the journey was undertaken.
Though in maTiy texts it is laid down that if the ""ife takes anotber
husband without waiting the uquisite number of )'ears she is to
forfeit aU the joint property, curiously enough, with the exception of the Vu,Iledani, none of the tellts say what i~ 10 become
of the joint property if tile husband does not return. The text
from the ViuhedanJ~ runs as follows: 'f If the hu~band who has
gone on a joul"I:ley marries again, his torm!:r wife shall wait fOT
him three year~. If he does not return after the expiry of that
period,let h« take pos~ssion of alltbe property and free him
from all conjugal Obligations to her:'
This seems to be tbe obvious rule, lIecause the wife would be
entitled to divorce owing to ber husband's fault and would there·
f9re be entitled 10 all the joint property. And it seems likely
that the rule is not mentioned in the othel' Dkammalkats, because
as the joint property would naturally he left in the wife's posses·.
sion or under her control, it was considered that the mlc w.as soobvious that it was unnecessary to mention it.
Assuming then thal Ma Po marri~d again before Maung Tha
Zin's death and that she tbereby became divorced from him, the
oil-well in suit became her property and not that of her daughter,
and she bad an absolute right to dfspose of it, as she thought fit,
and even if she had mortgaged it and not sold it, her daughter·
could have no.right to redeem it during Ma Po's life-time.
·As tbe Plaintiff-Respondent Ma Shoe Thin based her suit on.
her mo~er's divorce, the abo\-e finding is suffici~nt to dispose of
ber.suit. But as it has been urged on behalf ('If the Defendan1sAppelLtntsand tacitly admitted on behalf of the Plaintilfs:-Respon.
dents that on the deatb of a husband, the widow has not an
aMalute right over fhe whole property but only a limited inter~t
in it and that she cannot alienate it except for a legal necessity
for the benefit of her children, I think it is necessary to point out,.
that though this view has been accepted in many ca.scs in Lower
Burma, the latest of which are M.. NytJ QItt!fiV6 tJtMrs vs. Mtr
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Yad (1) and Ma Pe and Kyu Mt'n vs. Ma Ther'n Yr'n (2) il
which the ruling Ma Qn vs. Shwe 0 (3) was followed and i
MI 5aWB was held that" a widow according to the Burmese Buddhist lay
of inheritance has an absolute interest in half of the property
TSI".
which had been jointly owned by ber deceased husband and her!:.etf, and that in the remaining half she has only a life interest
with power of selling it in case of necessity," it is opposed to
the ruling of this Court in Ma !din Tho vs. Ma Naw (4).·in
which it was held that "the heir of a deceased hUciband under
Buddhist law is his widow nod not any of his children (except
the eldest son in respect of a fourth of the estate) until the death
of the widow, and the children have no such interest in the estate
as.is conteml·lated in section gr, Transfer of Pro?erty Act."
The Chief Court of Lowe.r Burma has followed Ma On vs.
Shwe 0 (3), and in that case t~e opinion of Mr. Jardine exp,essed
in Ngtl Shwe Yo vs. Aft' San Byu and others (5) on this particular
point was accepted, but it seems to have escaped tbe notice of
the. Special Court lhat ··Mr. Ja.rdine to a great extent resiled from
this opinion in Maun.t Po Lat ys. Mi Po Le (6) in which he
said; If Under the first issue it is necessary in deciding the
present case, to allude to the doctrine in Nta Shwe Yo's case,
that a widow may not, without tbe chil<hen's consent, unless for
sufficent cause, alienate the joint property. Since then the.
Buddhist law has received gr.'at attention and new authorities
are available. I would hesitate to apply that doctrine except
very cautiously and to parficular circumstanc( s."
The text on which the doctrine is based is section 5 of the
loth Book of the M anukye Dhammatkat (Richardson's translation) which deals with the partition of the estate OD the death
of the father and runs: II Let the eldest son have the riding horse,
e-fc.,
Let the residue be divided into four parls, of
hich
let the eldest son have one and the mother and younger children·
three. This is the law when the m()ther does not marry again.
If the mother uses the property for necessary subsistence let
her have the right to do so."
It was noticed that section I r was apparently incons~tent
with section 5, and an attempt was made to reconcile the two.
texts.
Since then a large number _of texts have become avaii ..
able. Those most applicable to the present case are collected
in section 3r of the Digest, which. deals with the partition
between motber and daughter on the death of the father.
The first text quoted is from the AIano and runs as follows:If The daughter shall get the bracelets, belt and
ornaments
:giveo her before the death of the father and by both parents.
:She shall also get· out of the estate one family- of slaves,
SAW
MTlN
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(I) 4. L. B. R.• 256.
(2) 4. L. B. R•• 281.
(3) S. J. 1:.. B. t 378.
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-----.one pair of bullocks lind a fair portion of seed paddy and peas.
The mother shall get the rest of the property. Although the
daughter is the. off-spring of the fatht:r, still' it is the mother
who has direct centrol over her. Should the motber exhaust
the property during ber lifetime, let it be so; but if anything
is left unexhausted the daughter shaH get it!'
The Pyu Dllammalhat gives the same rute. So also the
Kaingsa. The M,inglin says: 'f The mother-sball get the rest
of the property and on. her death tbe daughter sball get what
tS left."
The nlrammallrat KYilw says: .. The motl:er shall get the rest
of the property animate and ioanimate."
Tb~ Dizammaruns as follo\\"S:If The ~Idest daughter shall have one female slave, two milchcows. one pair of buftaloe~ one pe of land, and a quantity of
Indian corn, paddy, millet, barley and sessamum sufficient for
seed purposes. The mother and y.lunger daughters shall get
the <"est of the property animate aDd inanimate. Should there
be no such property as enumerated above but only gold and
silver, payment must be marie in silver 3ccordiog to the
following valuation .••......... But the mother is at liberty to sell
t.hem and maiotain herself if such a course is necessary."
Clearly in this passage it is to sell' the special property
retlerved "for the eldest daughter in 'Case of ne-cessity that power
is given. The passage relating to s('lling in a case of n~cessity
dees not r.efer to the bulk of the property at all.
. The Af(1nukye gives very much the same rule and ends thus:
H Partition of each kind should be made ollly when there ar.e three
or four female slav.es, ten each of buffaloes, bullocks and goats
and ~5 pes of land. The above is th!= mode of partition when
the mother. does not marry again. She is ~t liberty to exhaust
(the property) when spent on necess.aries. The word f property'
does not occur in the original text."
With this must be compared. the rule given io the same
Dhammalhal for partition between mother and SOD on the death
of tbe.father in section 30 of tbe Digest. It rur.s: tr The son
..shall get his father's elephant, pony, cup, sword, wearing apparel and bearers of the goblet and betel-box. The mother shall
get her wearing apparel, cups, ornaments and female slaves.
The rest of the property shall be divi4ed into four shares and
the mother aod younger children shall take three shares. This
is the rule of partition when the mother does not marry again.
If the property is exhausted by the mother, ~otbing shall be
said 'about it."
It is to be observed that no mention is made of any necessity.·. The Ko.nd4.111 Dhammalltal says: .. The mother shall get the
rest of the property. Although the daughter is tbe off-spring of
the father, yet it is the motber, who controls her and brings her
up from childhood. The daughter shall §et 00 the death of the
mother what is left unexbausted by he•.
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The Vannadhamma says:" Why should not the eldesl
daughter being ~ike t.he eldest son an off-spring of the. father get
'D.
MI Sews l share of the IOhentance? Because th~ daughter IS entirely
controlled by the mother and the property ldt unexhausted by
TS}:N.
the mother after use during her lifetime devolves Ot! the
daughter when the muther dies."
The Rasz' says: H If the mother exhausts the property dUJing
her lifetim~, let it be so." .
Vt'nn£cchnya says: Cl The rest of the property an imate and inanimate shall be taken by the mother. Should the estate be
large enough the mother ought to give the daughter a suitable
share in addition." This is plainly a moral precept.
The M anuvannana says: l'IHhe d~~ghter lives with the mother
she is not entitred to get any property although she is the offspring of her father. if the mother exhausts the property during
her- lHetlme ill her own use, or in maintaining her second
husband or in performing works of: merit, she commits no fault."
The rest of the tt:xts quoted in section 31 of the Digest are
to the same effect with the exception of the A mwebon aDd the
Kyannet. Of these, the form'er after' stating what particular
pr0F-eny is to be given to the eldest daughter and that the rest
is to go to the mother and younger daughters, says: (/ Parlition
should be made only when there are three or four female slave.s,
ten each of buffaloes, bullocks and goats and 25 pes of land. THe·
above is the mode of partition, when the mother does 'not marry
again. She is at liberty to exhaust the properly when required
for necessaries." The word \I property" has been inserted bv
the translator.
.
.
It will be seen that this is the same rule as that given in the
M an dye, and the rule given by thisDhammathat for the partition
between mother and son on the death of the father is also the
same as that given by the Manukye.
The last few lines of the text from the Krannet are as follows
in the English translation: 1/.0 n the de.ath of the mother the
daughter is entitled to her property. Let the mothe~ have a life
z"nterest therein; and should she exhaust the property during he.
lif,etime, let it be so i the unexhausted portion, if any, shall be
enjoyed by the. daughter subsequently."
.
- I venture the opinion that ~his tran,slation is not accurate. The·
u.nderlined passag~ in Eurmese is as follows: (3;)8::x:>05Jl.pS~~0):
olc;ou
The word O):u means literally to /I eat", "cor'rode" r
"
'. consum·e," ·and that it is not used in the special sense in which
it is used in the expression l§o:>ID i~ shown by the 'Words which
immediately follow, .viz., (3;)8o:>:~cqSc;;::x:>Bcq$olc;;oD I would say
that the next English .equivalent of the word o:>:u in this passage "
is 'I spend," and the translation should run "let th~ mothe~ spend
(the property) as long' as she is alive, and if she ~pends it all, let
her do so. "
:
.
MyIN
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It will tll1J5 he seen that the only Dhammatkats whkb tend any
:111 tll the doctrine that the widow can only spend her
decca~c(l husband's property in acase of necessit)' are theDkamma,
tire M"uukyc and the Amwebon, <:Ind that ill each instance the
p<lssage is immediately preceded by a c1aus.e to the effect that if
there IS Dot a sufficient quantity of certain specified property, a
portion of which should ordinarily be given to the eldest daughter
on the death of her {ather, then t~is division is not to be made.
The inference is irresistible that the clause in which necessity is
referred to is governed by lheclause, which irnmediatelyprecedes
it, and that the rule is ~s follows: !' On the death of the fatl}er
certaip specified property is alIotled to "the eldest daughter and the
remainder goes to the widow and is her absolute property, but
that if there should remain insufficient property for the maintenance
of the widow and younger children, were the eldest daughter to
take her .allotted share, then the widow is at liberty to spend even
this specific property for tue maintenance of herself and her
children.
Th~ interpretation is borne out by the texts which relate to
partition belween the motber and tbe eldest son on the death of
_the lathc:;r. The eldest son gets certain specified property, the
mother gets other specified property, ,one-fourth of the remainder
gQt:s to the son and the rest to the mother. Nothing whatever is
said in any of the Dhammatkats about the mother baving the right
to dispose of any property whatevec in a case of nece.sit.y.· The
inference is tbat in t~is case the t!leee-fourths share which goes to
tbewidow is her absolute property todo what she will with,and that"
even in the case of necessity she has not a right tO'dispose of the
specified property, which goes to the eldest son or the one-fourth
share which. is his portion.· Why should tbis difference be made
between tbe eldest son and the eldest daughter? The answer is
given by many Dhammathais; The etdestson is obtained through
the prayers of the parents and has helped in the acquisition of the
property. The eldest daughter is completely under the control of
her mother, whereas the eldest SOn isnot.
In the present case the oil-weU in dispute cannot possibly be
brought into die category of pro'perty set apa"rt for the el9cst
daughter, alld I therefore hold that, as~uming tbat Ma Po was Dot
divorced' from Maung .'fba Zin, the oil-well became Ma Po's
absolut£ property on his death unless he left oth~r heirs besides
Ma Po's daughter, and that on Maung Tha Zin's death tbe firstPlaintiff-Respondent Ma .Sbwe Thin acquired nothing more than
a contingent interest ill the oil·well and that she lost this contingent
interest on Mil ·Po's selling the well.
Therelore whether Ma Po was divorced or not, the Plaintiff~
Respondent Ma Shwe Thill's suit was not maintainable.
With regard to the Plaintiff-Respondent Ma Shwe Tin's claim
to redeem, very little need be said.
.
The Defendants-Appellants denied that she was Maung Tha
Zin's daugliter. Jt was therefore DI:cessary [or her to prove this.
~olour at
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There is evidence of a somewhat dubious natulc that Ma Kyi W:I!'
Maung Tha Zin's wife before he marrit:d Ma Po and that he had
a daughter by her and that that daughter was named Ma Shwe
Tin. But there is absolutely no evidence whatever that th~ Plain·
tiff-Respondent Ma Shwe 'rin is that daughter. Ma Kyi is dead
and the witnr.sscs who depose to her giving birth to a daughter
begotten of Mauog Tba Zin lost si~ht of that daughter when $h~
was a few months old. I am practically asked to decide that Ma .
Shwe Tin is Maung Tha Zin's daughter on the statements of a
few witnesses to the effect that she resembled him. That 1 decline
to do. I was also asked by her Advocate to summon ber and the
Plaintiff-Respondent Ma Shwe Thin before me, so that I might
Dote whether there was a family likeness, I declined. If I had
done so and had not noticed any resemblance nothing would have
been gained and if I had fancied that there was some or even a
m3!ked resemblance between the two, I should have declined to
be guided by my fancy. For aught that appears to the contrary.
Ma Shwe Tin may be" ap absolute imposter, who is using a pas..
sible resemblan~ to Uic Plaintiff·Respondent Ma ShIVe Thin as a
means of obtaining a sbare in an estate to which she has not a
shadow of a claim.
I do not of course sa.r that this ·is so, but there is not even the
le~t particle of real eVidence that Ma Shwe Tin is Mauug Th,iJ.
Zin's daughter, and therdore her suit must fail.
~
The decrees of the District Court are accordingly set aside
and both suits are dismissed with all costs.

B'/tJye G. W. Skaw, Esq., C.S.!•
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MI NGWE v. MI CHIT.
IIr.

s. Mukerjll-for applicant.

Mr. ']. C. CIlaU"jfl-(or Respondent

Crl·minal Procedure-19S.

19t:1·

PInal Cod" 182-211.
Where a complaint was made with respect to an alleged false charge of
theft made on information laid with the Police..
H,ld,-lhat the offence complained of fell under section 211, as well as
under section 182 and therefore the sanction of the Police Officer was nOl

required.

..

G"l1,rnm",t of Bengal v. GtJkul Chanda" Challdhri, XXIV.W.R., 41 ;
Puti RDm Ruidas v. JJu~mma& Kuim, 111 C.W.N., 33 i Emprest v. Jared
eMllda" MtJ.umda", 111 C.W.N., 491.
.
It is admitted before me that RespOndent, Mi Chit, OD the

24th June last. laid information at the Police station, charging
Applicant, Mi Ngwc, with theft of her jewellery. On the 30th
July the Police reported that the information was false.
. On the 3rd August, Ute Applicant l]Jade a complaint to the
Senior Magistrate, praying that process might issue against
Respondent on cbarges under sections 182 and 211, Il:!.dian
Penal Code, with respect .to the inform;auon.
The Senior
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Magistrate transferred this complaint to the Additional Magistrate . MI"Now".
.
for disposal.
On the 10th August, Respondent made a complaint to the MI.CaiT.
Senior Magistrate identical with ber previous information to the
Police. The Senior Ma~istrate transferred this complaint also
to the Additional Magistrate for disposal. The Additional
Magistrate postponed proceedings on the Applicant's complai"nt
and enquired into the Respondent's compl:l.int. In the end, _on
tbe 25th September he discharged the Applicant and classified
the case as false, and reported that as he had come to this
conc;lusion,· he thought it" unfair to the Respondent, that he
should enquire into the Applicant's complaint.
The District Magistrate held that either a complaint from
the Police authorities or their sanction was necessary to a
prosecution under section 182, Indian Penal Code, and therefore
the Magistrate could not proceed unless the Applicant applied
for and obtained the necessary sanction.
The Additional
Magistrate thereupon discharged the Respondent.
Applicant comes here in revision on the ground that no
sanctiop. was required to a prosecution under section 2 I [, Indian
Penal Code, with respect to the information which Respondent
laid at the Police station on the 24th June. It is only necessary
to read section 195, Criminal Procedure Code, to see that this
objection must be sustained. But there have been several
rulings to this effect of which the following may be mentioned :"Government oj Bengo.l v. Gokul Chando..,. Chaudhri, 187-5")
Puti Ram Ruidas v. Muho.mmad Kasim (189S)\'al and
Emp.,.ess v. 'Jagat Chanda.,. Mozkmdar (.899) (a).
Intentionally making a false charge of theft against some one
in an information laid at a Police station no doubt comes within
section 182, but it does more. It also comes within section "2II
and is therefore a very much more serious case, than tbe cases
given in the illustrations to section 182, in which the information
does not amount to an offence under section 2II. The ordinary
rule is that where a given set of facts constitutes an offence
under more than one section of the Indian Penal Code proceeda
ings should be with If'spect to the more serious offence.
Hence in the present case, it was for the Additional Magis~
trate on receiving Applicant's complaiJ;lt to proceed on tbe "more
serious charge, that is, on the charge falling under section 2r I,
and, as no sanc,tion was necessary to such proceedings, the
Respondeot was improperly discharged.
"
The learned Advocate for the Respondent before me bas
attempted to argue that as the Respondent repeated her
information j~ her compTaiot to" th~ Magistr.¥L~e of the loth
August, the alleged false charge should be conSidered to have
been one made to a Magistrate and therefore
to require sanction
.

.
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XXI": W: R.,4I.
I
(2)IIlC.W.N.• 33.
(3) 111 C.W.N.• 491.
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MI..Nows lIoder section 195 (t}.(b). ·But I am of opinIon tliat this
contentio~ is not sustainable. A man may make a false c!;Jarge on .
Me <;SIT. more' than one occasion, and if he does so, he is responsible for
what he did on·each occasion.
"
Under section 437, Criminal Procedure Code, I direct tnat
the .District Magistrate by himself, or by some subordinate
:Magi~t('ate, make further' enquiry into the ·complaint of the
Applicant on ·which the· Respondent was ·discharged.
. . '
'The:Additional Magistrate's report of .th,e 25th September
was a proper one to make, and the District Magistra.te shou14
.not dire<::t the Additional Magistrate to make the further enquiry
now ordered.
. . .

••
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J. Swin1w&,for Applicant. I M.... H.

K.-E~ .
M••Luttw. for the CrOWn.

P&nlll Cod&-J6].
Where a femal.e minor'wen.t to the house of a mutual friend' a.nd had
intercourse with the aCcused, she havin~ previously'had seitual inter_
course with the accused,in the presence and With the consent of ,her guard..
ian, her mother, in her mother's house.
Hd#~that the accused could not be convicted of kidnapping as there
"as no' taking of the minor I and even if there was a constroctive taking as
the mother was proved to have connived at the seduction of her daughtet'
there is reason to believe the subsequent ~king was eilcctal. with her consent:
Nga Shu& Tf.uHJI. K.-E.• U.B.R. 1907-09,1, Penal Code, I.
K.-E. til. Asgar Ali, U.B.R. 1907-09, I, Penal Code, ~7.
Ratan Lal's Law "of Crimes,Ptimell's case (18SS), 1 Foster and FinlaYsOn.
~ual

page 50.
The accused, Abdul Rahman, was convicted under section
363 of the Indian Penal Code and sentenced toone year's rigorous
imprisonment and to pay a fine of Rs. 350, in .default of which
to undergo a furthel term of rigorous imprisonment for six. months•
. The fine. if realized, to be.paid as compensation under section ..545
(I) (b), Criminal Procedure 'Code, to the complainant.
.
The accused appealed to the Sessions Judge, and the con vie·
tion and sentence were upheld. From this order, on the 7th
March 1912 the applicant, through his advocate, Mr..Swinhoe,
applied for revision.
.
My learned predecessor at once ordered the release of the
aCcused on bail <?n two sureties of Rs. 75 each, and ordered the
District Magistra~e to instr\1et the· Government Prosecutor to
appear in support of the conviction and sentence, and fixed the
hearing of the case for the I6tb of May.. On that day, Mr. SwiDhoe appeared for the applicant and Mr.' Lutter for the CrOWD.'
I have heard the learned advocates on both sides. The evidence recorded belore the District M;lgistrate and the judgments
of both the Courts were read 1Lnd I reserved orders.
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This is an extraordinary c~. The complainant apparently
was the girl's brother, H. S., and not the molher. The molber,
aD ber own statement, is a woman who h;\S I~d a '{ery sordid
and chequered life. She is of Ponugue and Cbioese extraction,
and WiOS born at Macao She became the mistress of a German
and subsequently, she says, she married bim. After the death
-of the German she married a Muhammadan and became a
Muhammadan, and she has still a child with her, the issue of that
marriage. Subsequently she left the Muhammadan and des·
·cribed herself as a Protestant, but it is somewhat extraordinary
to li~d tbat the woman is described by her daughter, as being
-still a Muhammadan. The daughter, the girl who is alleged to
being kidnapped, is a girl of 16 yean of age, and it is not denied
that she was under sixteen at the time of tbe alleged kidnapping.
There is also a SOD, a boy of 18. Tbe mother is dependent on ber
'SOn for her livelihood. and at the time of the occurrence, the boy
was earning a precarious livelihood as a sort of assistant in a
-coffee shop kept by the accused.
It is not denied by the prosecution that after this woman and
her family came up to Meiktila, they became practically dependent
on the accused, because be gave the boy work in the shop and
the mother was dependent upon him. The motbe-r is evidently a
~boroughly untrustworthy witness.
She denies tbat she e\er
married a Muhammadan or became a Muhammadan, but in this
:she is contradicted by her own daughter. The mother and her
family were living in a house which the accused provided for
them:. The accused apparently is a boy of 18, the son of a res·
peetable man *
who holds a ~ood position, aDd who
,appears to have act-ed in a very sensible manner.
The girl has made two statements, and the Court apparently
.has accepted the second as eorrect. She at first said that she
went away from ber mother's house to the house of a gharrywalla
;n company with the accused because he enticed her to do so.
She apparently stayed tbere tw.o days, and then was taken back:
by the accused's father to her mother. She stated she was again
-enticed away by the ~ccused. There are many facts !lnd circum·
stances even in the first account she gave which make it very
-difficult to believe that the girl and ber mother were acting straight'forwardl}'. The case for the prosecution was t~at the com·
. plainant was an innocent Christian Eurasian widow with a young
daughter who has been abominably seduced and Tuined by a
young Muhammadan scoundrel, and this was the justification for
the finding and heavy sentence pasSed by the ·Court upon the
.accused. But on cross.examination this theoty of t~ prosecution
falls utterly to pieces. The girl's second story which was told,
·be it noted, after the evidence of the medical witness had been
Ir~ded, discloses a most disgusting and sordid state of affairs.
I~ appea.;-; that it was taken as an aggra\-ation of t~e offenc~ of
!kldnappmg that the ucused not only seduced the glr~ but gave
iber a venereal diseaSe. The girl was accordingly examined by a

* *
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native Civil Assista,nt Surgeon, and his eviaence, which apparently
is put forward as true by the prosecution, throws a fresh and very'
unfavourable light on the case for the prosecution. The girl, it.
is said"w~ first kidnapped by the accused on the 18tb of September, but the medicaJ evidence shows that from the state oC her
private parts she must have been seduced two 01' three weeks.
before the date of her kidnapping, The learned Counsel for the
defence points out that, this evidence is very important. The
girl was suffering. from gonorrhrea, and she could no~ at, the
date of her examination' by the Civil Assistant Surgeon have had.
the gonorrhrea for more than two weeks. Evidently the man.
who seduced her was not the man who gave her gonorrhrea. But
the more important· even than this is t)Je fact •. tl~at after ihis·
evidence had been recor.ded, the girl changed her statement. It was
no longer possible to urge that she had been seduced for the .first
time when the accused, as she says, took her away. She'
now turns, mund an9 says that not" only did she .have connec, tion'with the accused more than.once·in her'own house1 ~ut that.
her mother actually saw her in the act. If this be true, and this.
is the case for the prosecution, the whole aspect of the case is
changed. Looking to the fac~ that the mother is dependent 0.£1
her son, and through him the whole family is supported by the:
accused, and looking to the statements made by the girl, i~ is.
impossible to deny that; if the mother actually saw her daughter
having connection with the accused in her own house before" the·
alleged kidnapping, there is only too good a ground to believe:
that the mother connived at the seduction of her 4aughter
by the accused in her own house. If this be true, what then becomes of the case for the prosecution? In B-atan Lal's Law of
crimes under the question whether the taking was with or without
the consent of such guardian, the case of PrimeII (I) is quoted. It
was there ruled t~at I( where a mother had by her conduct couo:.·
"tenanced the daughter in a lax course of life, by permitting her'
II to go out alone at night and to dance at public houses, and.
U she was taken away for a day by the accused, it was helq tha~.
"the act of the accused could not be said to' have happened:
If against her will.'/J
The present case of course is ever so muchstronger' than Primell's case, and theF~ are otl:!er circumstances·
~hich furtber weaken the cas.e for the prosecution.
.
~
It is not denied bv the Public Prosecutor before me that. 'themother knew pf the loss other girl on the night of the 18th of'
September, and that she had 'good reason to believe, on her own.'
showing and the evidel1ce of the girl,. that the girl had gone away.
with the.accused. She did not however take any immediate steps.
to rescue the girl, .and it was not till the following evening that.
her sQn lodged a complaint. with the Police.
_
.
Even. if it be proven that the accused did entice the girl!
away that night, there is 1 think good reasou to suspect that
'(1) Prinell's ea.se (18s8) 1 F-oster and Finlayson, page 50.
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the mother, by her previous conduct, abetted the seduction of ber
daughter ann Sf) led up to the enticingl and. if sal thete could .,)f
~9UTse have been no taking. away without her consent. But even
.t f the mother did not consent to the girl leaving her house, it can
be urged with great· force that she, by her conduct, led the accused to believe that she would not object to the girl going-to have
connection with him at another man's house. It is urged that
even if I accept the case fOr the prosecution, which was accepted by the lower Courts, that the girl was taken away by the
accused, a conviction would not stand in the face of the admitted
misconduct of the mother in allowing her daughter to be seduced
in her presence by the accused, and that she gave the accused
reasonable ground to believe that she would not object to the girl
going to meet him at the gharrywalla's house. But it is urged
by the'learned Counsel for tbe defence that even if there were-no
connivance by the motber the present .case can be distinguished
from the case of Asgat' Ali (I) and from any other case which
has c~me up before this Court, in which there has been a conviction. The girl on her own showing, at her re-examination,.
admitted that she went of her own accord to the gharrywalla's
house <Lnci there l it is stated, the accused met her and she had sexual'
intercourse with him. In Asgar Ali's case the girl went to
the accused's house and he yielding to her solicitations, took lier
off to another place. Had he not yielded, there would have been·
no taking, hence accused was guilty.. Here the element of taking
away the girl is entirely absent. The girl had gone to the gharrywallals house before with her mother and once alone. Her going.
to this house alone theJ;efore was no taking of her out of her
m.other's: guarciianship. But it i~ urged that the accused kept
her and this is held to be equ:valent to kidnapping.
The learned Sessions Judge has found everything in favour of
the accused, except that he prevented ber return to ber mothe....
and this the Judge considers is sufficient taking.' It seems to me
~hat the Courts below in their eagerness to do justice had been
somewhat puzzled by the rulings quoted to them and have failed
to grasp the real bearing of the orders passed in Asgar Ali's and
Sh111e Thw"e's (2) cases. Is there any evidence to show that the"
man rl;:ally did prevent the girl going' back 'to her motbe.r if she
wished to do so? for it is practically "admitted by the Session~.
Judge that this is the only part of the case proven against him•.
The girl not only went to the gharrywalla's - house. and she not
only states that she was" Dot prevented from returning, but when het"
brother and a soldier came to look fot' her she herself states she hid.
herself. I do not see ho..... the denial that she was there, made by the'
accused, can he construed into a preventio~ of the girl'.s returning.
On the contrary. the learned advocate for the Crown himself
admitted that then~ is no evidence on the record to. prove this.
(t) U:B. R. 1907-09, 1 Penal Code, ~n.
(2) U. B. R. 1901~, I Penal Code, I.
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alleged-prevention of her retur.ning. The present Q..S~differs~6Q'"
c.onsiderably {rom Asgar AI,'s case in the foUowlng p·artkulaIs :-~
·Firstly, in the present c~e', th;e accu'sed, prev"ious to' ·-the
alleged offence, had seduced ·the girl on more than aile OCca:SiOD .'it)
the mother's house and 'even in the mother's pre·sence. Secondly,
the 'girl left ber mother's house ·of her 0\\10 accord, but did'not go
to the·accuscd's house but to -the house df a mutual friend, the
gharrywalla, where she bad been before on two occasions. Thirdly, that the accused· did· not tak~ her away hOlO "the h(ju~et and
apparently sbe'\va:s taken back by the accused's father to her
mother two days afterwards.. The two cases are entirely diff-erent.
In the-'present case, aU that· is proven is that the accused
w,ent and ha:d connection with the girl at the gharry¥.~ana·s
hou~ and·shoe:: stated ·there, arid when hoe::f brother. canie to look
for her, the gul hId !lnd the accused demed her bemg there and
eventually the girl returned to h,er motl;1er's bouse.
l.think the facts clearly show that there was no taking ot the
girl, ·and .ev~n if there were a constructive taking, !t was effected
with the co'nni:vance o( the mother, and that it wa:s therefore not
.done witho'ut-herconsent, and that no charge is sustai.nable ullder
section 363 of the Indian Penal" Code.
Thet'"e was however a second taking. The Courts below have
not gone·il?-to this matter, but i.t appea~s to me that if the charge.
fa!ls through on tile -first taking, ajlJrUIJr-i it is e·ven more hope.
leSs to ~xpcc!' a conviction on a second charge.
The learned Government Prosecutor 'who appeared for the
·Crown found himself unable to supportthe conviction.
It appe;lTs to me 'for,the'reaSOD!i above .stated, that t~is is not
·a case of kidnapping from·a law·ful guardianship.
.
I therefore set aside the conviction and sentente arid direct
that the accused be acquitted of the charge brought against him,
.and as far as this case is concerned he is released.
. The fine if pald will be refunded tp; the accused.
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2.

Alt.hou~h.a ~e must be~decid~d on the pleadings ane;t not on what
tr~~l~ In .t\l(; case, Yef: ,t<;l n~.·sU!t a pl<r$Oll ~al;l~:there IS not sufficient
le~ advice: to ,draw, 'up the.p'~ing~ as fully and carefully ali they' might.

be' would obviously invo)ve ~t hardship on' litigal)~ a",d hence. where a
but that issue
was of such a broad nature as to coveT not only the ques.tion referred to in the
p1eadil!&:li.but al~o another ql;lestion .which had been indirectly raised.
H~~;-~hiU:.li;lere: was, noth.ing iII~a.l in the A.p~llat.e Ccu~ takinginto cOnsideration, when deciding the case. the questi,on. which was indirectly
raised though not seecjficalI)' re{er~ed .to in the pl~adings.
• ~hrisfensin 'IS• .S'f~b.i~ s+~ ~~. ~." :rti. Mi.puJn vs. Mi P"'.fJ
CIvIl a:ppeat·~.o.lS3 ofIgoB'(unpubbsJ!ed). M. P'IIIa 5e vs. M. Tu:lIyiJ.
U:8;·R.; I1•. 1goi"03 Bud. uw-Gift:;.:....l•. N'li ¥'iat TMn Vs. Nga My, and
o~_ U~.B. R.. II, r907."69. Execution•.'S;ignmg.,' J.
'!!.¥l~t[JJ;e IYOjlJ'!IJ!lJ1·IYl}P~!wy M.~lia,,:. vs. Yp!.K(l.Y 3I:1d.others, I~

.' Q?urt cf' F.ifst InStance.frame'd'Oillyone isiiue on th~ 'pl~(J.ings,_

!l""':"""

L f":• .14 ,t...a!.• Sq.~.
Ap.p~U.an~

.

q Thood_~y'~~. t~,ough..b.i~,ag~nt,·

M,aung P9 Cliqk,.
in.. Ci'~~~eg~ar: Cas~~No~,.4 .. 9f.,19'~o._of ,th~ S.I:I,W.ivisjonai Court,
My,i~gf~" s~~g. ~'i\\Ing .~i·lWA I ~ ,o.th.er Oe.fenda~~ .(o~ _pos~",
siQD!>f 191 p~rq tre~ vat"e~.at Rs•. 1,000., wbic.h" for· th~. purpose·
of;,.s1:l.it, w~.v~~d at. Rs, 6.oo,.-aJ;l.d o.l?taiJ;l.~d.,a ..d,el;re~.for threefi(t~,of,tlte,I9.1.U:e~~ Tp-'e p-~:p'nt.i~ ..nQt Vl;Q' c1ear.:I1.m]lWD,.up,.
bu~,ft:om the·state~e~~m~~~ by Maung PO_,Cbo,k befo.r:e th~
dt:~'!ViP.&.-. up.of iss.u~~: it ",:ow,d, ,app.t;aJ; ·tl1~~;t~,Pla\nt.iff,· Pongyi",

14~
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U 'I.Il:ox"- only claims three·fifths of the tlees valued at Rs.. 600. The
.. DATA
. Defendants traversed the statements of the Plaintiff.
They aver
A 1l'1;,.UN:
th'lt the palm trees were not the, property of Mauog Pyaung to
;:CTso:tr. dispose of, as he had already disposed of them, that some were
'tI.
planted by them, and that the gift to the Pongyi was invalid
NOA Nr.
being contrary to the Burmese Law, and the gift was a death-bed
gift.
When Mauog P.yaung died, which he did 8,9 or JO days after
the gift to Pongyi U Thondaya, he left four surviving children,
Mauog San Nyein, Ma ~a Ya, Maung Ni and Maung Pein.
M~ung Ni·alld Maung Pein are the first and third DefendantsRespo.ndents. San N}·eio is tbeeldest son of Maung Pyauog.
.. U Thondaya is tbe soo of Mauog Sao Nyein, and Maung ~o
C~ok, U Thondaya's agent, is ano~be~ son of San Nyein.
Maimg
Pyaun'g was ;8 years old when he died, and he appears to have
died after having gone.Qut to cut timber for a Pongyi Kyauni
he intended to erect. There appears to have been bad blood
between Mauog Pyaung and his. sao, Mauog· Pein, and there
appears to have been a division·in"the family.
The Court of First Instance fi~ed only one issue, a very com.
.
prehensive,one, "Is the deed of Kift executed by Mauog Pyaung
valid or. otherwis~?"· He .found. that the gift was valid and
gav~ ::'" 'de~ree ·accordingly. It-is noticeable,. however, that the
.Plamtiff dId not sue for the whole of the gift, but only for so
much as he alleged he had obtailled possession of before Mauog
Pyaung's death. The defendan~ appe,aled t9 the District Court
,of Myingyan. The learned District Judge considered that the
l.ower Court might have gone more thoroughly into the case and
fixed'more issues. He has written a \'ery careful judgment, and
. he .found tbat tbe gift was not a deatb-be.d gift, that it was
properly executed, but that it was invalidated on acc'ount of its
being executed under undue influence, a·nd he accordingly
rc;.V:erse.d the finding and decree of the Lower Court and dismissed
the Plaintiff's suit with costs. Against this decree, the present
appeal has been lodged under section 13 of the· Upper Burma
Civil Gourts Regulation.
Th.e Advocate for the Appellafl,t denied that there was' any
u'ndue, ·in8uellce. He .urged that the deed of gift w~· exeeutefi.
piJ),)J.ic:ly in the prese.nce C!f.40 witnesses aD a .stamped document.
which h::a-d been duly regist~red, that some. of the dODor's' nC!lrest
Telatiorill·inc}uding ·his 'eldest SOD and grandson were present and
acquiesced in tbe gift, tbat the. donor although he was in pass,es.
:siOo· 'of bis faculties did not-sign his name, but 'the fact that he
.did:not sign··his·name is quite immateri::a-J as he ·held-the pea, and·':
he 'did nof die "till 8; 9 or 10 days after'this, and tbat·:he died in· '
consequence of·his going out to cut timber . for the Pongyi·
K),fl~ng he intended' t?build, t~a~ there. h~d been' a p~evious.
-.diVISion· of the property among· the five· children and tblspro·
perty wJ:tich was not' di~ided·was the sixth share the old man,
Maung Pyaungj·had ·keptfor himselfJ·tbat b;e had e:"very rig-ht to do
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wh~t he liked with his sharE', aDd it W::lS not as if the other heirs
U TU:o~
PA.Y"
had been entirely excluded, He finally urg.ed that the learned
I!:r BI-!t
Judge w<\s rmtircly wrOllg in deeidillg the' case ali an i~sue which
No....
had never been raised 'in the Court of First Instance pr pleaded .\vEI"'T
Po C;::.~o~.
by the Respondents themselves. He drew attention to the ruling
of Lower Burma where Fox, C. J., and Irwin, J" ruled in the case. NO:l.Nti:
of Chrt"stensen vs. Suthi (I) that Clthe determination in a cause'
'must be founded, upon a case either to be found in the pleadings
'or involved in, or. consistent with, the case therebv' maae." The
Advocate for the Resporidents (juoted the case of Mi Than vs.
,Yt' Pwa Hiat"ng'(2), ,an unpublish.ed ru.ling of this: C~urt, and
,also the case of Mi P'll1a Se vs. Mi Tin Nyo (3'- He urged that
the Low.er Caurt ,was quite right in going into t.his matter of
,und.ue'~nfluenceas he was justified under Order XLI, Rule 22, Civi~
Procedure Code.. H.e then'proceeded to discuss the poipts which
t~e Lower Appellate Court had given against him,
He urged
that the gift in question was a gift in extremis and was invalid
·as a death-bed gift. and quoted sections 79 and 75, Kinwim Min-·
.gyi's Digest. He also urged that the document W.l.S not properly
'signed, ail.d that this is. relevant to' show:that the donor. Maung
P·y~ung. was infirm and under·undue influence.
As regards the signing of the document, looking at the case of
Nga My tit TMn vs. Nga Mye and one,.{4) I can find no reason to
'hold, that Maung Pyaung did not duly' execute the doc.ument.
T:le only question re.ally therefore to decide is, first whether
:t~e Lower Appellate Court was right in going into the question'
'of undue influence'which it is alleged was not raised in the Court
·of First,Instance or in .the gro.unds of appeal before it; secondly;
,if. the. Lower Co~rt was right in so doing, was there any real
'1l1;1due influence or not? There are many rulings o,n the (juestion
.of 'the legality of· the course; adopted by. the learned District
Judge. It has been undoubtedly held by the Privy Council that
tbe decision .of a case must be ~ecided on the pleadings not. on
what transpires in the case, and the learned Counsel drew atten·
tio~ to the case of Mylapore Iyasamtny Vyapoory Moodliar \'s.
Yeo Kay and others (S). decided on appeal from the decree of
the RecQrderof Rang®n. It mU!~t be r:e:c;:ollecied that 'the cir<UlllStances tha't obtain in a small· petty Township. Court i.n a
newly acquired Prov:in~e; .whe.re English.m.ethods and English !a\'{ .'
have not been introduced long, arc obviously not the' saJlle ,<lit ,
tbQ~ which /?btain. in Calc.u.tta or Ral;lgoon wher;e English
. me..thod/iaqd En,gli!lh law hav~ been long:esta.blished. To non--suit
a:pefSQn mecety. because there is no:! suffiplent legal advice to
draw up the plea,dings·as fully and. c~.efull.y ~s t!;iey .might be..
w:pul~ obvh)Usly involve·.great bardship on litigants. ;. Of cour:se, :

.,

. (1)-5 L, B•. R••

.

Piie 76.

. .(2) Civi.l

App~INQ.)33 ~f ~190S; ~

. . , (unpublished).·: (3) lJ.. B. R. t902-QJ, Bud. Law Gift. p, I. ; , ,
:(4) U. B•.&., 1901-<19, II.: EXl:Cution, Sigtling,.p.J.: '
(Sl; I.J•. ~ .• XIV. Cat., p.,SOI.
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U Tsos. the'Appellate Court must be careful to see that inconsistent
DJ.YA
~ defences are n'?t trumped, up during the progress of the case.
A n 'If~
This would merely lead to fraud. Turning to Christensen's case
p:NCHO:'~ above quoted, it is quite c1~a~ there that the Lower Court erred
,,;
in finding' for the Plaiutiff, on facts which be himself had.
No.. NI. already wntradicted.. The present case J think is not on air:
fours ""itb a:~y o~ the cases quoted. The very mistake which,
the learnedJudge accusea theCourt of First Instance of making,.
namelv, fixing only one issue whether· the gift was valid or'
not is;' I think; in the - ~resent case sufficient justification for'
his: acting in the way .whlch ~be learned,Coull~el for the Appel":
!ant says is err~neous_, Tbe Court.of 'First Instance fixed a ..
broad issue, an is~ue w~ich covered not only the -·validity -oJ the,
gift as the gift infer viv.os or 'a death-bed gift, hut whlch included
obviously the possibitity of .i'ts being made under undue influence..
Now, there would be nothing inconsistent in the Lower Court
when it was. going into the. question whether the. gift \"as or w~"
not a death.-b<?d gift, if it Went into the question 'whether thaL
"'ift was made undec pres!l:ure ,~f the eldest son who, it is alleged,., .
h~d acqujr-ed a preponder:tnt Influence over his lather~ There·'
is nothing ioc~msistent,with. this .view.; in fact, it is a suggestion .
which would naturally_. arise in the minds, of those who read M3;ung Gyi's evid7~ce, the first .witne,ss lor the defenc-e. It: mar
be tbat" Maung GYI IS not speaklDg the truth. These ~re ques.,
tions of. fact which will be dealt with hereafter." But the faclli,
remain that there wi¥; a· division between the sons.of<Maung_'
P-yaung, and M"ung- ,Pyawlg was On.had te.rros.. with. Maung_
Pein and oo·.good •terms, with his dqest· son. I do not, think.
therefore,. following tb~-or((er.in the case of Chn-fitensen above
cited; that there is a?ythillg inconsistent· with the pleadings_
of the Defendants ill the issue_raised and settled in the Lower
Appellate Court. M~reqver• ..the fact that tne·Court of First
Instance bad only fixe4 one issue, and that a very comprehensive~
one, is an~ additional justification for-the.Appellate Court acting.
~ it did.
Indeed i~ ml!.y be said that -the issue· framed ''-br ,tbe>
Court of First Instance includes the issue decided by tbe District.
ludKe. I·therefore b,?ld ,th:\t, the .Lower Court· was-right in~
raising and settling·the issue·of undue.influence as it did.. It nowrema.ins·to settle Wheth~r,as a,matter o~ifactthe're was ~y.undue~
influence.
.' I have carefully - e¥amined·· the-evidence _.aod ..·,gooe into the._
facts of the case; and ·1 . am .bou·nd;· to·· say that tbough I hold in.
the circumstances oLthe' casetthat" the·onus·.of -proving, there wasno:undue.influence,d~sIie.upon ,-the Plaintiff,_ yet th~ racts. as set·
out-hy him morethan rebut.the presumption~againsb:him.· I have"
ml~lf had ~mee:xp.~~ienc~ with Burmans in.tbl;.last 32 years, and L
kn'owtliat it is.Mt,a~,all:an.uncommonthing for a Burman in theold generation -to be far more, IIt.iffnecked and in4ependent than.
those in the present day" Maung . ·Pyaung . was. an. -old- man andl
had been ill, but h~ Wll"$ able, after be'inadetbe'Wft, to go out in.
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111ejull"le to cut tinlber. t have agreed in the finding that the U TROM.. "
D.W,,"
aift wa~ not a d~ath-bed gift, and that Maung Pyaun~ was in full
ilY Drs
possession of his mental faculties.
AG-£N't NCA
Seco!ldly, tbat the gift itself is not in any way extraordinary, Po CHOIt
but it is quite a common tlling amongst Burmans to make gifts of
O.
NC.f.NL
money for religious purposes.
Next the gift was made perfectly openly and with all the.
usual formalities, namely, libation of waterl presence of pone,"s andD.ecessary formalities of the Contract Act. The witIle~ses state,
tht the old man was in full possession of his faculties. It is true
that Maung Gyi•. , the first witness for the defence, was a dis·.
sentient. He objected because he thought the olher heirs had
not been eonsuhed.
The absence of the other hdrs 'was
Doted'by the pongy; who presided at the .ceremony, U Wazaya,
but it must be recollected tbat there was bad blood between the
brothers, Maung Slin fliyein and Maung Pein, ann in a case of this'
sort their fellow villagers would obviously be tempted to take siC'(s•.
Maung Gyi thought tbat Maung Pein was badly treateu. The
real question is, was this a hole in the corner transaction or was
it done 9penly, and was it one where the other heirs were able
to come'forward and object? If they thoughtth:at it was undue'
influence, why did they not come and object? It is U"'le that
Maung Fein says that he knew nothilJ~ about tbe gift until after·
wards, but considering that Maung vyi the man wbo helped
to prepare the deed was his friend, it ~eerns to me untrue
that Maung Pein had Dot the menns of knowing what was going
,on in the village. Village life in Burma is carried on under rucb
.conditions as to render it impossible th.1t any such public cere·
monyor ahlu, as the 'giving away 'by an old,man.to a panty; of·
part 'of his 'property, ,could be carried out openly, as this one was, .
without the other heirs knowillg about it. Maung Pein was OD
had krms with his father. The mere fact that be was on bad .
terms with his father coupled with the fact that tbe old man had
already .divided the main part of his property among his cbildren"
makes me disinclined to .believe tbat there was any undue ·inftu- .
ence in tbe case.
The property was made over as <lRc.&" and as such it has
passed .(lut of San' Nyein's possession. If we are to allow tbat .
there was undue influence in tbe present case, it
be "Very':
. difficult tlereafte~ to resist the same plea in any case in which an .'
old .man giv~s away p~rt of bis property foe religious purposes"if.
by-chance, he dies·within a short time after the making of the.
giU.·
.
~or these ~~asOtlS, although J bold that the Lower Appellate'.'
COllrt was 'aoctiD.g .rightly in considering t1le issue ..ybetber there:
yv2S any:undue Influence, yet 3$ 1 hold that tbere '~as no undue-: I
n:f1uell~ -'~ed, I allow the second appt"al and .rest~ tile-:
finding
, . 'Of. tlie C~rt of First Instance with -costs in aU Courts.
J
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NGA PO YIN

H. L. Eales, Esqur"re, C.S.I.

v:

MI SHAN NU AND Ml ME.

Mr. S. Mukerju-forapplicant.

I

,Limifation

Mr.

J. N.

Basu-for respondents.

:ls.

In computing the period of limitation in.a suit brought on a promissmy
note, the'nO;le in question having be"n executed on 7th ~1ay Ig07.
. lJeld-that the per!od of limitation should be computed from the expiratlon of the day on wInch the note was made,. and that lhe 3 years expired
at n midnight on 7th May 1910.
. Tara Chand Ghost vs. MUlfshi AMul AU, D.L R., VIti. 24. M~tra's
C0":lmentaries on the Indian LimiLation Act, V Edition, page 7°9, notes under
section ~55.

lhis is an appli:ation for revision of the judgment in appeal
of the District Court, Meiktila, in Civil'Appeal Case No. 53 of
IQI I, whereby the
judgment and d~crce of the Township
Court, Meiktila, passed in Ciyil Regular Suit No. 165 of 1910,
dated the 30th March 19 I I, was rever:;.ed.
The suit was brought on a promh::sory note dated the 12th
lasak of Kason 1269 corr~sponding with the 7th May 1907, an.d
the suit was instituted on the 9th May 1910. 'The, Court of First
Instance admitted the 5).Iit and found fOI the Plaintiff on th~
amount sued for and costs. In appeal the question of limitatio(f
was not raised by the Appellant, but the AdJitional Distiict Judge
(ound that the case was· time barred.
.
Mr. S. Mukerjee appeared for the Applicant, and Mr. Basu
for the Respondent.
Mr. Mukerje.e pointed out.first that the suit was instituted on
9th May 1910, which was a Monday. He urged that according
to the ruling at. page 769 of Mitr&.'s Commentaries on the
Inelian Limitati.on Act, 5th Edition, it ha.~ been held II in
computing a calendar month or year. it is sufficient to gil
{rom one ·day in one . month or )'ear to the numerically
correspo:.lding. day il! the next, and to exclude from the
computation. the day from which tbe month' or the year is caJcula~
ted." He furtlier points out that it has been held rep~atedly'
thaVthe' day Qn which the n<?:e is executed.is e-xcluded, ~lld tbe
period'Qf.cC!mputaliQ.J;I runs f~on\ th~ next daYland if this ruling wer~
. r'ig\1.trhis ·.cli~nt ~a,s. ~ntitl~d to file tbe.~uit on the 8th of May 1910,
an~ th.!lt ~e:lhg~ a. S~n~ay, ,he was entitled to do sq on the 9th.
'Tb~?spit is. th.e.refor~ not tirr.e'l1arred.
"
i
, The learned . couus('1 "for the Respoodent urged that the
pe~icufof iimitation realiy enrled Oll the 6th as the 365t'h d.~y·:
en.de;d.pn tha~.day. ~T~is ~s.I think wt:0og;; .. " .. '.:
'.[
',IJ; ,M.Itra's, c0l!'tpentary· is., rig~t, then 'i,t would·: se~m. that
th~,s.1,I~~ c.ould·~ iDstitl;l.t~d ,on (the ~th' of .May· .I.gio ··aDd" lhe
SWt)s ~ot... ~i~e barreQ.;..:Tbere c.an .be~ DQ· d6~b:t ~·ha.t ,(otlo~ing
the ~s!r. 9f_':r:~rp' .q"an¢J;~o.s.e..,VS.i J¥un-slJ'; AbJ~1 ; A.!'. :(ILl
el) Bengal Law J!.~P9:~...VoI•.VIII, 2....
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the date 011 which the Dote is executed must be excluded, and
tile period of limitation begins to run from the 8th May 1907,
but it seems to me that the learned counsel fOT the Applicant is
wrong' and the period of limitation actually ended at midnight
or the 7th, Notwithstanding \vfJat has been stated in the com;
mentary, it is ciear'that the wording there is opposed to the law
and also opposed to the finding' of the learned Judges it. the case
: quoted. In that ~e ~,be promissory t,lote was executed on 14th,
November 1867, a~q Phear J, remarks: "ft has been decided in
very many ~ases that when the period is limited from the
date or from the day of date it does not commence 'to
run urltil the dar has' expir:t"¢I. I tHink therefore that in ,tbe
pre,sent case' the period of Iimitatio~ did riot commence
to'run until rn,idrlight betweetl,the 14th and, 15th November
1'861. ,The suit was brot!g'h,t ,~ll the 14th November 1870,
and ~vas therefore brought on the la,it day of tbe period of three'
years whrch commenced at midnight between the 14th and 15th
, of No~ember 1867; in 'other words it was brought..within the
period of three years pr~scribed by the clause of tbe Limitation
Act ta ..... hich,1 have referred!'
That 1S to say, that on the morning of the t5th, of November
the 1<~arned Judge would have beld that t~e suit was time oarted.,
T;lis is exactly the 'yi<;w I hold myself,' alt.hough it seems to b~
opposed to the ruling iri Mitra's CqmmeDtarie~.
, The 6~st year of limitation would run from 0-1 a.. m. on the
8th of May Hj07 to ·12 :p:'m. on the ,7th of May 1908.: this wculd
conclud~ th,e frrst calendar year. Tlte second cnlellda: year
would run in the ,same way fro.m o·{ a.m. on the 8th of May
,ig08 to.":2 p.m. on the 7th, of May 19.09 j and the third calend,ar
" yea'r fro~ 0-1 a.m. on the 8th of May 1909 to 1.2 p.m. en the
7th of May IQfO .., The suit therefore, accprding 'to Justice'
'Phea'r's ruling, would hilVe been barred 9n the morning of the 8th.
I think I am bou·nd tei follow Justice Phear's ruling, agr~eing
as it does with tile exact wording 'ofthe' law in preference to the
somewhat 10051; directions given ,in Mitra's Conimentary.
'As -this ,i.!! th~ o,Dly point, in di'spute<, the appljc~tion 'must: be.
dismissed with cpsts.
'

"
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Befoye H. L Eales, ESlj.
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Rl'l1irltm
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No.suol

K.E. v. NGA SAN WEIN AND Ml SHET,

&ptembu
l,th.lgU

Afr. H. M. L~tter-for the Crown.

Ig1#.

CrimilltJl PrOCtdUTt-4 Q 3 (4).

Held,-that though. as a general rule tne High Court will not interfere
""ith an order of acquittal, yet ill cases ..... here the Courl has acquitted the
ac:;.used on their mete denial without exar;nining any of the witnes:ies for the.
p(oseculil)ll. though they were re.'1uy to be C;(.lmined, it is very proger to interfere in revision and direct a new trial.
.
Nga Po

/lall

and orle v. NgtJ Tha L~ NJ' a/li Otic-Upper Burma Rulings,

1897-01• J, 91.

,;" This.case has bee:t:Sent up by the I?istrict Magistrate, Kyaukse,
. anuthe.groullds ar.e CuBy s-=t out in the accompanying order drawn
up hy Jllm.
..
.,
When sending the case up to me, the Distri<:t Macristrate
called upon the Respondent ~o show' cause why the acquitta{'should
cot be set aside and a .retrial ordered. [have read their derence,
. and r have had the ,a.dvanta~e of-hear-ing the Government Prose.
cutor. ·It.has already beell ,laid down by my barnet.l prt:t.leccs£.9.r
in the case of Po Han and Nga To·v. N/a rna Le Ni and
Mz'To (I) that i1!'l a general rule the High Court wil1uot'iuterfere
with an .order of acquittal, bu{ it has the power to do so, and. there
can be flO .doubt that this power may lie properly exercised inparticular cases, and that where a trial. has been held without
]urisdietionl it appears to be ver}' proper ·that an order ror revision
should. direct a new trial. TIle present ease is not all all £ol,%rs
'with the case quoted. Here lllere is DO question of jurisdiction
raised. The only qu~stion i.5,·whether or no the procedure of the
Magistrate was so irregular and so illegal as to cause a failure of
justice. The proceedings show. that the Magistrate convicted
ten of the aecused on. their OWll admission. As regards the two
'Qther accu'sed, the Respondents in this case. wllo were sent UJ)
undeI:'sectiou 10 onhe Gambling Act because tbey denied they
committed the offence, tlie Magist~.iilte. though it would appear.
there were witnesses reaJy in attendance for the prosecution,
acquitted them on the gt"ouod that he did not think that the evidence
against them was forthcoming. This reason is a'thotouShly
illogical.and unsatisfactory one. It was the duty of the Magistrate
tosee if ~here was any evidence, and if there was any, to see: if it
·was su~cient to give' him grounds for forming all opinion., ~Ii
which case evSn if his decision was wrong there w/?uld be n~- ground
for ordering Sfresh trial.' 'Butto pass. orders witbotif even calling
the w!tnesses for the prosecution, to convict some of the 'al;Cusea on
their O,'~l) :admissions~and "to let the others off,si.mply. because th~y
ill .UPPer·Burma ~1;Ilings, 1897-"01. I, p..PI·,
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denied the charge, without calling any evidence at all, does not seem
to me to be in consonance with the plain directions of the Crimin3.l
:Procedure Code. For these reasons I think that there may have
.been a miscarriage of justice brought about by the irregularity and
the illegality of the Magistrate's procedure.
1 therefore set asid~ the acquitlal as ag:'linst these ~wo
Respondents, aod ord~r tbatlhe case be retried.

Bifou H. L Enles, Es'l" C.S.!.
NGA PO TEIN

17.

K.E.

Mr, H. M. Lutu,.. Glnlt,.,urlisd p"tls«vttl",-fM

tl!e Crown.

Crisni"al P,.DCtdNre-JSO.
11le Oistrict Mal!'islrate began a trial agalr.sl. the aecused :1l\d he exam·
;nodall the w.itn~ f.::... the prosecl.lti~ c~cept One, na:nely the complainant,
and charted the ilIXUSed. l'be accus~d called no witnesses, and the Magis.
trtlte adjourned the ase in orde,- th:lt the complainant, who could not be
e,;amined on the date fixed. as she ..as in childbinh, might be eu.mined.
In the rrie3ntime the District Magistrate was transferred, and his successor
took the rcm"in;n.!:" witneiS and proceeded with the enquiry. Th~re is
nothing-on the r=d to shU\v thllt the District Ma~j;;:rate w!'lo lOok o.ocr the
ose aslted the accuscd if he wished to have the wttn~scs TCcal!cd and the
.evidence rehe:ud. No object:on was made en ""p{)e.ll by the accu5-,"<i on this
;ground.
'
Hlld,-That in the drCl.Imstancel of the c.ue, the o:ni:iSion to ask the
accused if he wished to call the witn:$SC:5 was no: a refusal 'to C:l1I them, an,d
that it does not r.ecess.,ri~ follcw that his omiss:on to ask t!lc :lccuscd
whether he wisheu to exerclSC his right reserved by rroviso (ll) to sec:tion 350,
Crimin;al Pfl.JCedure Code; does constitute a matefla irre~ulnrity which w:ou1d
.necC'$:>a.fily inl(alidate the proceedings, ,unless it can be shown from the
"procec&n~s thai the lIccu~d has beell materially prejudiced thereby or a
failure of justice occasioned by the om!,$sion.

(J.E. v. N£lZ Po Min lZl1d J otll~r$, V,a.R., 18n·or, 1.87.
Amjr KItQn v. Emptro". Pu!!iab Record, Vol. XXXVIII (190'3). S.

This is lin appeal by one, Po Tein, against the cODviclion and
five }'ears' rigorous imprisonment passed upon him by
the Distrid MagiStrate, Minbu, under section 392.75 of the
Indian Pe::lal Code.
. Appellant was unrepresentcq, and Mr. Lutter appeared for
the CrOWD.
The proceedings show that the complainant. one Mi Se Po,
went out on the 8th June I911 to pick mushrooms, and when
she had got a little \Yay fro~ tb'e village, she was s:et: upon b~ a
man wbo took her two eamogs Irom ber, threatening 'her wltb,
violence jf she called out. ~ sooo as tbe accused 1cft her, Mi
50 Po ran to ber village and met'Macng Nyun ana Kya. Zan a"nd'
complained to them what bad happened. The_two men went
with ber and she pointed out a maD. They called out to tbis man
to stop. but he. )feat on. an.d 50 they ran altce'and callgtit him, .
~entencc of

K.E.
o.
SU'

NGA
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up. Wh~t follo",ed
w~ere crImes such

is only possible if!' a country like Burma
as these are riot uncommon. Instead of
imme'diately arresting the acc1.!sed, tbey·. parfcyed with him; and.
tried to gc::t,back the ,property. and while Jvli Sc:Po and Tha Zan
went awci,y a little to the side, Mal.1ug Nyun spoke to the man.
He said he had thrown away the earrings and offered to look 10r
"them., Whi;e this was; going on, another man, Tha Sll, came up.
The three then, as the. e<lrrings cpuld llot he . f0t!ud, "rn;:tde SOlne'
attempt .to arrest the maU, 'but he ran off. That eveni'rig, 'a
:fun~er search wasma'de, an'd'one of-the e<:Lrrill.gS'·was found 'a(the'
. sceJ;le of the alleged robbeU. The accDse'd 'V'as not arrested at
:.thl; time"j and it was. not till NovehJber that ·lie was ~rrested'at
p'akokku.
, ,
'
.
.'
. The evidence· against the accused depends. upon t,he i~enli~
:1ication by the complainant ,who had never seen'him.before, and
by the witnesses~ Mal1ng Ny'un, Kya Zan. and Tha Suo, The twoformer !,f ~bes~ three -rven ~aid they. had l?oth know·n him slight!..>· '
before,: while the 3rd witness, Tha Su, slate.q that he had
know:! ·the accused ali his life.
, . 'All four ideDtifi~d the' accused. a~ the 'm,an whom the .com·
pla.inant charged w.ith hav.ing c.om.mitted the robbery; and it is
notkeable tliat ihe. "'oman, 'in 1i~r report to the PoJi~e;, meo'tiolie4
Po Teih's .l1ame; al1d said_tha.t she knew it, because- 'that. \V.as the~
.'name by which the othe....witnesses·.had called him.
I-n his grounds of appeal, the Appellant. states tgat he c'ould
not haye committed the robbery as he ~as elst'J-\'here.I,ri th.t:. Yaw
co~ntry, a,,:d.he. coreplains that the District Magistr~te did not·
call his \\"itDesse~.: Befon; the'Di}trj~t Magistrate, when he was'"
_·cb<jrged, he t~lled no w'itn~es (or the defenc;c, 'and n1eiely
stated' t1l1.lt if he ",:ere guilty, he ougllt to have been arr~~ted.
at Ollce..
. ,
.
T~ere are two points to be corrsidered ill this. ca·se., I find,
that the Dilitrict. Magistrate, Mr. Chdsti!'L who tO,ok all the witnes~es, except tbe complCji.nant, Mi Sc. Po, adjc;)\jrnccl the' case, in
order that Mi...$e Po might be eXf'lmjijed, becat.lse s.he could not .
appear ~D the·day.when the case 'was called, as sb~iw~s in cbild-··'
'birth.at t,he fime. Hpwever;.hechi/-r-geti":We';:¢cuse.d because,be
o1vii;lUsly con~,idered' ~hat the evi'4cnce '"ias. su!fic:ien.t. t'? 6~Pf'0rt
th,~ ·.cpa"r~e;·and·~:he·fi.~r:d,the, c~~ ~or,.,hta'r·;n% aD ~h~ .'lbt~ ,of
-Apnt In the. me,antlme he was .. traQsferred and su<::ce~d~.d
by.: 'Captain, Lord.,': c;",pt¢n, Lor,q ~x~i:!Liried.~ ~'i):l.~ :pp·. and
p,as.s,ed 'or'd~~ j~ . the ,f\:ase:.· Th~re 'is' .Iiothi.n,lt. O.D th~: )e·l?.ord.~?·,
Sho'w ~bC!-fM ,~~th~r asked. (he at;cu~.cr·d if ,he. '\\',lshed' to" r$?c;;ill .die:
, WilD.eSses 0'1; whether the' acco!1('d asked t:b~.m,to' b'e, re'called. . It:.
'. :is, ~~.-t~:e~(::c,otA. f.~a~, ~cc:t!.se"d, ·.~~'ct'n th~rge~'
',~1~; C~.fisHe"'·J
stated to .M,: Chrlsl!e tJiat.he .dId, ntlt· .WISI::i tb,~. ~;~.t,n.~e~".tl? ·be

oy,

:

'. i.~,~<!;.II~~J. ~.u~ ~bi~"I. thi~k.~shC?~ld:n?~ '~~Y.e ~¢t',erre~. Sap{ai,td;.o~.4
a~~Jng un~er:.s,e.ctl9n 35.°, ~nm.l,~~ Proced,l:![e ·Co9~_. .
...
. ; : 'T.he.:a(!c~ed' ha"s not-.I)I,~de.thi.s. a grou,nd ~f ~ppe~f, ap~ ~.~'~fe-_
rorer'thete'
.Iifno reason
t'Cr.'believe',that
.. ,
.'
.
. _. he'asked,tliat the'witnesses.,
".
.

,<. ,r.tQ~

.

'
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for the prosecution, whom Mr. Christie had beard, might be recalled, or th:;.t Captain Lord refused to recall them. As the
accused was oot represented by a Counsel, it is probable that he did
not know his rights uDder section 350, and therefore did Dot der·
cis~ them. There is no leading case in "Upper Burma which is
on all fours with the present case. The only case that J can
find is tbat of Qllem-Empress v. Po Min IIna three othHs. (Il.
10 that case it was laid down that it is "the duty of the Magistrate as a matter of practice in these cases to warD the accused
and to record in ~he proceedings the fact that they ha\'e ~D
so informed." But Po MIn's case is Dol on all fours with the presCJltcase, because it was held that section 350 did not apply, for in
p(J Min's case the proceedings, and not the Magistrate, were
transferred,
The learned Government Prosecutor urged that the accused
had bad a perfectly fair trial, and that there w~ no material
irregularity or failure of justice io the present case such as would
justify the case being quashed and a retrial ordered. He has
quoted a recent case of the Punjab High COtlrt, Am.ir Kl:an v.
Emperor (z), which is exactly 00 all fours with the present case,
and where it was held that where there was no demand or
refusal but only an omission to enquire from the accused
whether he wished to exercise the right reserved by prov~so (a)
to secti0J?- 350, the accused had not b~n materially prejudiced.
noc was a failure of justice occasioned by the omissioo, but that
the errOr was one whicb 'was curable under sedion 531 of the
Crimical Procedure Code.
I have carefully co.nsidered the matter, and I have gone
oyer the evidence, and J am of opinioo that there is no reason to
believe that the accused was really materially prejudiced by the
o~ission of the Magistrate to ask him whether he wished to
cxen:ise his privilege under section 350 (a), Criminal Procedure
Code. Section 350 confers the right on the accused person to
demand, and does not actually prescribe that the Magistrate
shaH ask the ·accused. .
.
J think that in these circumstances, the omission of the
Magistrate did not necessarily prejudice the accused. I do not
think myself that it would bave been at all likely that the wit.
nesses would have varied their statements, or tbat any further
cross-examination· would have sbaken their evidence, That
being so, I consider .that the proceedings are not necessarily
invalidated, and I! proceed to try the appeal on its merits.
I have read the evidt'nce, aod the strangeness of the story
told by the prosec·ution is. I think, proof that it is a true one. That.
the villagers instead of anesting the accused at once .hould
no
parley with him and attempt to get back the earrings. is

br

• \1) U~8Jt., 1897-01,1,11.
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., NoA. Po '. m.eaQ.s unlikely, :yet it is not'a story which woul,d have been put
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forward in a.co~coctE;d case.
i 'believe, thaf the identification of the accused is correct, and
that the accused did rob Mi Se Po.
A.s regards the allegation made in appeal that the witnesses
for th~ defence were not called, I think that, as he told MI:.
~bristie he did liot wi,sh to call ,!-ny witQesses, it need.not be
consi~ered. It wo~td have been in any case very difficult.for,bim
to prove an alibi, considering that he got into trouble when he
went to the Yaw country .
. ' ,( therefore uphold the conviclion, and in the circumstancesthe sentence is by no means'.l1eavy-, and I dismiss the appeal. .

..

Be/oYf! fl.. L..£ales, Esq. C. S.!.
Criminal-

Re11.Uitm.
No. SSG of
'91:1.
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NGA PO SHEIN
NGA PO HAN
NGA POSAN

}

'v.

K. E.

Mr. J. N. B4Ju-'fo.r Apl!licants.
Mr. H, M. Liitter-:-for the Crown.
Crirn~·rlal ProCtllun.-S53. 537.

Held-that all.evidel}ce for the prosecution and defence shall he take.n in
the Pr.esence 01 the acc~d, or when his personal attEndance is dispensed
with, in the presence 'of his. pleader.
Held also-tha.t failure to comply with the provisions of sxtion 351. Code
01 Criminal Procedure, is not j:uiable by ~ction 537, even lhough :such
failur-e has led to no mi5Carriag~ 'of jus,tice,
Q, E. 1IJ'. Gl1tiram, Ratanlal's unreported cases of the High Court of
Bom.ba.y. page 3"5.

The three appiicants, Po Shein, Po Han and Po San applied
{or revision to this Court under section 4-39, Criminal Procedure
Code, against the Appellate order of the District Magistrate,
Shwebo, confirming the conviction and sentence passed by the
·second class Magistrate, Wetl'et, under section 323, as against
Po Shein and Ullder section' 3~ as' against Po Han a,nd Po San.
I~
.
.
. The' grounds for the application' a~e first that tl)e Co~rt below
should have applied the provisions of section 562,. CrimiJ;lal PeoceQure CQde, and that i.n any case the sentences passed are unduly
&C.Y,ere and thq,t a smaller fine would have met the. re~uirements·
of justice.
,
I he;ard ,the learned Advocate on behalf of applicants and sent
for and peru.sed the proce.edings;, I found th.at there was 'anot!::ler
ac~s~d, Maung Po Zan, and it would ~ppear that he was ~ot.
p~esellt during ti::le ~hole of th~ trial. ~evertheless he ~a~ b~en '
"Convic'ted with" the thr~e o(~ers who now apply for revision. As
there appears to be grave doubt with regard to the validity of the
M~gistr~te's proceedin~ t h~v~ admitted' the al?plic~tion.. I let
the applicants . out on ball'ana directed .
that the 'Government.Pro·.
'
..
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'Secutor should appear to argue the case on behal£ of the Crown.
On the date bed Mr. "Basu appeared for the applicants and
Mr. Lutter foe the Crown.
Tbe facts of the case are as follows:The complainant, Mauog Po Ni, prosecuted the four accused
before the .2;nd class Magistrate. Wetlet, on May 3rd. The case
'fixed ior hearing was taken up and pari: heard and adjoUf"oed to
June 7th 00 which day the accused were charged and the case
-fixed for bearing on July yd. On that day the first accused Po
Zon, although he had named one witness for the defence DeV6"
appeared. The Magistrate nevertheless proceeded to hear his
"witness'and other witnesSes for the defence. The first accused's
-witness kDew nothing about the case. The Magistrate found all
lour accused guilty-1st and 2nd aCCtlscd, Po Zon and Po Shein
"uod«. section 323 and the two othCfs onder section ~M and he
1ientenced Po Sheio to 4 months' rigorous impr~onment and Po
Han and Po Sail to three months' rigorous imprisonment each.
He held that the 1St accused admitted having kicked the com'plainant, and he held that 2nd accused had also committetl a brutal.
.assault, w~i1e he considered that 3rd and 4th accused as they
held complainant while the others kicked and struck him \vere
oCql·ally guilty. He found that the assault was made simply
because the complainant refu!!ICd to gamble with them, and be
:sentenced them, Po Shein to lour months and Po Han and Po
San to three months' rigorous imprisonment apiece.
The 2nd, 3rd and 4th accused appealed to the District
Magistrate who dismissed the appeal and refused to interfero with
-the sentence. Against this order 2nd, 3rd and 4th accused have
.applied for re\'ision to this Court 'The first ~ccused having ab"sconded during tbe trial and not having been arrested on the
"warrant issued for arrest has not of course made any appearance
eithtt in appeal or revision. It appears however ne<:essary
·to take notice of the action of the Court in the case of the 1St
"accused, alld I will deal with this case after disposing of the
'prescot application.
"
The learned Advocate for the accused don not attem"pt to
:a\'er that the irregularity as le;ards the 1St accused, Po Zon, in
any way e~ecls the, It'gality ot the proceedings as regards the"
"three othe.r applicants. He urges that the three men should have
been dealt with under section 563, Criminal Procedure Code, and
·treated as "firsl offenders, and if t1,eir offence is considered too
:Serious for this the punishment ..warded is in any ~e far too
~se\·ert". I have c2.refuJly considered all that 'thelearned Advocate
has to sayan their behalf. I find "that PoSbein is 20,PO San 43 ana
Po Han 31 years of age. Po Shein took a prominent Pilet in tl::e as:nult oncomplainantand struck the-blow '!NhiC'h cut the cOmplainant's
..cbeek inside his mouth. "The other two accused beld the IInfortu71ate man while the otbers beat and kicked bim and struck him
",vith their 'knees. The assault altogether was cowardly and brutal,
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and the motive for the assault, namely, that complainant would
not gA.mble with them, shows that the offence had no justification
on the score of any sudden heat of passion or-provocation. Crime~
of violence are very.common in Burm:., and 1 am not prepared to
say that the offence, if committed, has been too severely punished.
1 see no good reason fOl;" illterfer~nce therefore either with the
conv ictions or senten ces, and I therefore dismiss the ap.plication Sl)far ·as the three men Po Han, Po Shein and Po San are concerned.
Tile learned Advocate for the defence very kindly consented
to a,rgue tile case of the remaining accused. and he drew my atto::ntion to the ca~e of Q..E. vs. G~tiram, (Ratanlat's "unrepo!ted:'
cases of High Court, Bombay, pagc;>25). But this case is not on
all fours with the present one, as in that case no witnesses were
examined, and the High Court directed that the Magi~lratc was.
not to pronounce judgment but to give accused opportullity·of~
·hearing the witnesses for the prosecution and examining. them.
It ",iii be seen that in the present case accused was present wbr:n
all the witnesses fdr ~he prosecu\ion were examined and only disappeared whl'n his own witness·was called.
. ~
Mr. Liitter who ilppeared for the Crown at first was of opi. nion th<l.t section.,205 might apply, and if not. section 3t.6, sub,section 2. He urged that if these two· sections did not apply. that
as the case was a very simple one and it was the action o{ the·
.accused himself which was the cause.of hi~ not bei':lg present when
the case was called, and as he has not appeared or objected, theirregularity or illegality bas led to no failure of justice and might
be held to be curable under section 537. Criminal Procedure Code.
t have c.arefully considered the matter an<! am of opinion that
D.either of the two sl'ctioDs 205 or 366 (2) can he beld to apply to
the casco It appears to me that section 353 is the section which,
applies, and l.he wording o( this section is clear and peremptory.
The trial in question was one held iq Chapter 22 of the. Crim·inaL
ProcedlJr~ Code, and it is there laid down that all evidence shall be
taken in the presence of the accused or, when his .per:>onal attend~
ance is dispensed with, in the presence of ~is pleader: It is c1~ar
that his presence was not· dispensed with by the Coud, and as it
is dearly laid down that, all evidence shall be taken, this can onlr
mean that.the evid~nce for the defence as well ..s (or the prosecution is included in tbose·words.
.
_ ' I .do no~, think therefore that this is .an irregularity or illegality
·w,bi~h can be cured under section 531, while it is clear that in·
th~ present case ·no miscarriage of jllstice bas taken p.la~e, )'et toallow such a proceedipgto stand merely because there has been J:lQ.
failure of justiceoccasi(llied thereby rnlght,l think, lead ~o ,alam,~
to'US results in other cases. There .are.certain. irregularities which.may be curable a!\d some which arei[\cura~le,and I think" that.
this irregulari.ty is one which cannot be clired uuder section 537,.
~ven Iho.ugh in the present case it has. led to no· misca.rriage. of
ju;tice;
,
- I direct.that the conviction so. fa~ as acc~sed Po Zon.is con.-
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cerned be set aside. and that in the case of Po Zon's arrest tile
case will proceed against hilTl~ as if it bad been stayed when
it should have been stayed 'on his failure to appear before the
Court.
If the other accused, the present applicant~ have not served
the full ternl of their sentences, they will be rearrested and committed to jail by the warrant of the Township Magistrate, Wellet,
to serve the flllexpired portion of their sentences.

No... Po

Bdore H. L. Ea/u, Esq., C 5./.

Crimindl

NGA PO THAW v.
Mr.

iv.

K. E.

e.lotrw1y-for the Appellant.

en'",i'NIl Proc,tlur'-4 U), t99.

The accused was (;()Il\-1ded under section 316, Indian Penal Code. but
from the evidence it was proved that the offence committed ""'as one of

adultery.
Hdtl-that as to ~mplail'lt of adultery was made by the husband to the
Magistra.te. the Court could not take cogl'llu,nce of the offence of adultery.
Em;. '[1'. K.llu. I.L.R .• 5 All.• 233.

Appellant, Po Thaw, Headman of Lnabin viUage, has been
tried and convicted by the District Magistra~e, Yaml!thill, under
section 316, Indian Penal Code, for having ravished one Mi Pyu,
alld was sentenced to undergo five years' rigorous imprisonment.
I have rt'ad the grounds of appeal. I.have h~ard the learned
Advocate for the Appellant and read the whole of th~ proceedings.
The learlled District Magistrnte has written a very carefullY4
considered and on the whole ,...ell-balancet.l jud.~ment. TIle case,
all.he points out, is ao exceedingly difficult one, anti he has, I
think, tried to consider eVe'r)" point in favour of the Appellant as.
well al? those against him; but It appears to me that t.e has omitted
to consider a few very important and significant facts which
apparentlr escaped notice when the case was argued before him.
He has quoted .'n. b's judgment as follows :_.1 The important
" poillt for cOl1liideratiol1, and \\'hi~h I have OQtlost sight of all
fl through, is the possibility or probability that the complaillant and
II her witnesses, knowing. in their Own hearlli of lhe adulter}", deterII mined to make up lhe story of rape and :tell it to the husband
. lion his return and so save complainant's face and leave him to
II report. the rape." Now it has occurred to me lhat this leaving of
the husband to report the u.pe perhaps is a crucial point of the
whole case. It was not raised by the learned advocate for the
appellant, but it cecnrred to me on reading the jui:lgment of the
learned District M.agistrate and the evidence of Ma Sabe. It
must be remembered that rape is an offence not so much against
the husband as against the perSon of thewoman f3.l'ished. Know.
iog the independent chancter of Burmese womeD, there is nO'
necessity "'ha~oever, if the case is a true one, to wait till the
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husband's return. If the .case were a true one, she would have
gont:, off and complain.ed at on(.:e, and t:hil! alone to my mind in the
pe011iar circumstances of the case tbrows great suspicion on the
,aase for the prosecution as regards· t~e genuineness of the woman's
comp1iJ-int. '
.' Secondly, we have. the f~t tllat the husband asked his mothec,
Ma Sabe, to '-Vatch the house wnile he was away. The reason she
gives is; that she was to look ou.t {or robbers ~nd thieVfs(~~I~),
but·this·does not appear.to me .to be probably the re.al reasoll.•
tr there wer~ any '("eal valuables I~ft behind, the husband after. the
B'Hmese fashion would secrete them in a hole in th~ groUnd," and on
the faeeof it, it seems ridiculous to ask an old woman of 51 to keep
'watch in the house·for the sake of preserving the valuables in it.
'Ii be re~lIy ,vanted anyone to look.after his valuables and to keep
off thieves and robbers, he would ask some man of his acquaint·
ance-and not his mother,
Moreo';er, Ma Sabe's action tf) my tuind showS;' that she' sus· .
.pected her' daughter·in·law, and dearly proves that it was not a
thief that she was looking for: Had i~ been a: thief, she obviously.
'. ,~.ould have given the alarm at ooce and caJle4 out ~d~, I do not
'thinklhat thi::full significan~c of Ma S:\~'s coo duct has'been1uHy
understood •
. Lastly, we h'ave the fact ihat the poljce enq~i~y showed that
M.a -Fyu did 'Jot back up ~er husband's. stateme,~ts., The ~c::ar~ed
DIstnct Magistrate has carefully conSidered thl~. He pomts out.
very clearly tha~ M~ Pyu's coodu~ is i1!ogical, and he ~hinks it is
inconceiyable Sor a woman tocomplaio of rape.to her husband 3!1d
.then go back ~nd teU a ciifferent story to the police, it seems to
me th,at lb~ learn:d Magistrate has perh:lps been mislc.d in tItis
maUer, because, wh:lt"wouJd appear illogical and inconceivable to.
'him mar not appear so to a: Burmese, W:lmall. It is a ~Qmmon
place that wome.n ilfe,ilIogiC'al. This maY'or may not be true, but·
1 dQ not think that it is really at al1 unlikely in the circumstanc~~
.of this case thatlbe worr.an d-id.go back on her 'statement which
sh'e made to the police, especially as it. is clear .tha:t ,slie never'
went to the police herself till her husband came back. I think
the learned Magislrate has iQdicated the explanation of, t,he
whole case; Ma Pyu's hands were forced by ber beiog caught in.
the act of adultery. 'Her unaccountable neglect to make any report
to the police shows she was reluctant to complain till her hu.<:band
c;a~e. She was bound in the circumstances to tell her husband
t~at she was rolvisbed; oth~rwise he probably would have beaten
her and might have killed her. That she complained lO, her. husband that she had bee:.n.raped is therefore only ndural, but it is
.different matter' to ,go to the police-station and Ilave her statement
taken down' ill w~iling, ana ,to know that she .will·have to go..int?
Court and t:epeat her sta~ements on oath, and it).s lh~~refore quite
.conceivable ~hat a wom.an migh~ very easily h;;.ve hesitated to'·
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have tokl ,lIe police wllat she told ber husband, especially if her
story were untrue.
The learned Magistrate has stated that he thinks it is unlikely
that the woman, .sis: months gone: in pregnancy, would allow
another man to haye conllection with her, especially when that
man is not her h9S.haod, but it is not a ",hysIcal impossibility by
any means, and I do not think that this maUer would weigb· "ery
much in the mind of a wo~n who is wil6ng othee-wise to commit
adultely. She says tbat she never wokeup till sb,e found the man
was actually upon her, and yet she did not thiok that tbe man \was
her hllsband but merely a bad mao trying to have· connection
"jth her. This ' itSelf is noc very credible. She never screamed
out at once. wbi~h a.~wo.man would naturally do, and sne does oot
sa~.th~t sb~- was.-actuaJly,tbr~a~ned~iIl.aft(:rshe qpestioned the
man. The first thing a woman \\:ould .do is to scream out and not
to ask questions.
J think tbe_Jear~d Mag!sl(ate bas no doubt-been influenj::ed
by t~e \·iew~ ~'bjch"be took..otcontJ:adictioos in the Polk» report;
a. ~H;w. which I .think js an. incor;ect ooe. Tbe-case is one by' no
means free from dQubt.
On,the.wbole I an'! inclined to believe tbat the chargp of r:a~.
is untrue. I dQ not therefore think that, the conviction is sound~.
and l think it m~~t be set· .asi.de.
. Witb regilrd tQ the q~estion w.lM:t~ .the acc.used can,b.!' tried.
an~ Fonvicled· 00 t4~ evidence of having"cQmmitted,adulter.y) it
lJ!ust be re,collect.ed.that-a cbar.g~ of.ad~lt~ can only.be bro·ug~t
under seetio.n '99, CrjminalProcedure ·Code, on tl:e,compla:inb of
the:' husl>aqd. The. definition· of complaint is found in. sectioo 4,.
(k), .CrilJ!iiial. Prc«thlre,C9dc. IUs. an·.a,II~tion. made orally or,_
i4. w.ri.t.ingJO~iL .Ma.g's.tr~te, with·.,a. view..to his taking-ilction. N·I).·
such;.c.ompl~~nt .of-:,adultery. bas.bec:n made to.a,Magisl~a~ and:i,.
~tcic,cty .6~a~ing, tb~r.e(Qr.e, und,er, section 199,. tbe Court ca~not.
tair:~·(;ogD:i~o<;~~.o( thc;."off~nce1,of adulteJr, nor is this· a mere·.
qUll:t~le o{-JawJ)ec;a.~~ Sb;aig~t), J:J pointe.d out in t~ C3SC: of 'Em!,
,v. K • .,Iu·(J) ." thq~it.doesnolfoI!Qwthat ~cause,a bUs.band 'mar.
wish to punisll il ~rson•.wb9. h3$ committe.d rape u~n.his wife,.'
thilt is, who has .bad ,cQnDl:ctioo witb ber against her. consent,. he\\'o,ull:f·desir~ .to contipue ..proceedings. whe.n it turns out that·'she
ha~ bt;CIJ 3 ·wlJlingj-nd C9nsc.Dting, party.to tbe; act."
.
Ther.e,ar~ othe.r ~ijQg~ .besides. the ooe J llave ql\oled, and r
think, that in;tb~ -drl:;uffis.b.oces.<lf,tbe case.; ~ven witbout these-·
rulipg!!r 1 should r.9t.. be iD~line.d.to £O{estalJ tbe act of the husband. .
in this matter.
.
.
Tbe.,cQnviC.t4m aq.d. seDtC1Dcc are',set ·asid.e:, apd it is directed,
thal-lhe;J.p~llaQt;'P!lThaWl be.aCquit~d of tbeJ:b3(g~ broug~t.
~gaiDSt hiTJlJ al\d so far as. tbis ca~ is concerned, be 'I'~leased.
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- EVidl1,cr""-JO, J r4.

,.' Housebreaking and theft, and receiving the property stolen at ~hat theft
;ire distinct offences under section 30 of t"e Evidence Act, and the'conte~sion
of one cq-ac<:used .cannot be· taken into consideration as ag,inst the other.

This ·is an .application to re"ise the COnviction and senfcuco
by the Headquarters MaKistr~te, Mogok, on one Po Tok,
on the ~2n<~ August 1912 unde_r sectIOn 457 oftl:te ·Indian Pen3I
Code, in summary trial No. 155 of 1~12.,
._
The grou'lld';i for the application are veIy brief· 2.nd to the
poin ( It is urged that there has been a s.:rio'lg error of la tv made'
by the Magistrate in raking into co-nside-ratiOli as·llgainst ·one
Po Tok the coniession of Nga Yeik, wh:J was heingtried under seeti91l 41' along with the aforesaid-' Po To~, when Po Tok W:'lS
being tried under section 457, lndian.Penal Code. The learned
adVOcate urge~ that only in ~he case of people who have been jointly
tried for the same offence can the confession of one ·be. taken into
consideration as against the other. He alSo urged tbat there'was
no other evide~ce against the accused, Po.T,!:k, which, apart from
. Nga Yeik's conf~ssion; would justify. a c?nvictioD. .
. Lastly, he pointed out that cOl\sldeflng the offence was committed on t1J.e ·26th April 1912 and the C3se was not.taken up by·
the·Police till the 6th August 191Z, and accor.ding to Nga Yeik's
statemont the accused, Po Tok, did not bring the clothes to him
till one "and a half months before he made his statement in Court
·on -t~e.. 22nd August 1912) it wou!d ap~ar that the pr~perty was
not traced to Po Tok's possession till two and a haIf monthS"·
afte~ i.he alleged h~use.breaking W8$ committed, in~ the po.s:sessi.OIl
was not sufficiently recent to justify the presumption that the'man
in posiiession was the actual.tbief and housebreaker.·
.. '
, Mr. Aiy~ngar, who appeared for the Crown.Jl.nd argued "tbe·
case on ·behalf of the Government p(osecutor who W3,s ill, adnl~t.:
ted tllat stric~ly speakin.g .the ~onfessio~ 'of Nga Yeik-could· not,
be taken ·into'considerahon against the aceuS(".d as ther were not
ttied fo.r tho same offence,.. I hold·that this view of law is correct,
and there has' been a :.erious error in the Magistr!1te taking tho.
. -statei?Jent of ~~e <:a-accused, Nga Yeik, int.o. considE:ration' ag~i~st
Po-Tok., But the learr-e!=! I\dvocate urges t.hat there· is /?ther evi- .
. d.encc·agai.nst.'·.Po·Ti)«. namely, Tun Aung's ~stateineilt-:and t~at
-.the'· c()Oviction base:! on Tun .Aurig's. evidence is not riec~s5",:ily
1.lnsoundJ arid" he iltg:es·tbat'this"'Pre~ent case being an 'application
._ fOr revisio!l and not an appeal, .the ·C.ourt cannot deal with the
:question of the credibility of thl[: w'itncsseS,. 'But itappears to ine
that ~n this present C\lse, the Magistrate ~as b~d bis conv.iction
-pass~d
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on the confession of Nga Yeik, and merely looked upon T~n Aung
as useful in corroborating Nga Yeik, and it is quite possi~le that
the Magistrate would never have found the accused guilty on Tun
Aung's statem'eot alone. Even ifTuo Aungwere a credible witness, it may be that he was not so well able as Nga Yeik to state
positively that the prope.rty in question was actually the property
brought by Po Tok. Moreover, it must be recollected that Ng4
Yeik's confession went a good deal further than this.. Nga Yeik
stated that Po Tok, two or three days after he ha.d hanc~ed the
things over, and oot at the time of the handing over, admitted to
him that be stole the property from the dhoby.
,Th«re are other reasons which make me look upon the case
. with·~ Certain amount of suspicion, Qut it will not be oecessaryto
di.scuss these, as it.seems to me quite clear that the convictioo,
which is based on Nga Yeik's statement, i9 unsound.
The conviction and sentence are set aside. al)d the accused
will be set at liberty. His bail bond will be cancelled.

Before L. H. Saunders, Esq., I.C.S.
K.-E. os.. IGNATIO REIS.
Criminal P"ocedur_uo, $14 (5).
Gambling-lo, '1.
, The metd of the liability of the parties tei Q' [wnd .und" section 110.
(:od, of Cri"final Proc~dure.
HeJd-that a bond executed under the provisions of seetion 11. Gambling
A~ r~d "with section 110, Code of Cdnllnal PrOcedure, is a bond with a
.single penalty.
..
Held als~hat a Ma$'istrate directing the payment of money due
thereon may remit any portion of the full amount under- section 514 {S},
Code of Criminal ProCedun:. Bllt Bucll remission is an extinction of the
Jiability of the parties to it (or the amount .remitted. The bond is forfeited
and there is an'end of it.
'
K.·E. ys. NEa Thdn Ga, U.B.R., 1904--00. t,.Crl. Pro., 13.
.
K.~E. vs. Nga Kaungand 3, U.B.R.• 1~-06, I.. Crl. Pro.. 31.
NlJthu vs, Empr.us, P.R. XXIV, Cri. .• XI.
.
Q••.E. VSo Nlli E. U.B.R.. I!lg1-0l, I. rL.Pro.• 20.
';)••E. v~ Nga Hla and Q.-B. vs. Nga rna aM 3 others, U.S.R., 189101. CrI. PIC!.. 26 arid 111•.

pne Ign~tio Reis .was ordered tinder section 1,1. Gambling
.f\ct, ·on J7th,May 19t I in Criminal.Miscellaneous Case NO.3·...
.. of IgIl of .the. Subdivisional Magistrate, Sagaing, to execute a
bond in Rs. 300 to be of good behaviour for a term of tbree ye3:l"S
with two sureties jointly and severaUy liable i.n the like. amount.
Security was furnisbed, anda bond executed. On the 9th. December 1912 this per~on was convi.cted under sectioQ 10,of the
yambling Act, and sentenced_to pay. a fine of Rs. 10 or to suffer.
~n~ week's rigo~oW!l i~prisoD·ment. He was th.erefore called
..upon, as w~re his sureti~. to m!lke good the ~ount of the bond.
Ignatio,. Reis was'· ~veDtuaUy called upon to pay Rs. 100, and
apparently each of the sureties ,vas called upon to pay the same...
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~mo.unt., The sureties accord~ngly p~id Rs. lpo each. Igna,tio
'Reis failed to pay thel~s. [00 as ordered,and fi<i.s been committed
,IG~"'TIO 'to jail 'fQr ~i~ mo~ths un~er sec,tion'5J4, Code 01 Criminal,Pcoce,;' Rl!ls.
dure: l)ie Subdivisional, Magistrate, who, first dealt with the
pr~d,ings. .dis.t)layed so,,?e, f!1miHari!y with the pl,Ii,ogs .I!.f thiS'
Cot!r~ ;;lnd 'It IS, extraordmary that he shou.l4 have 'J~lled t9
apPJeeiate thei,r meanin a • The case of K.. ·:E. vs. Ngd Tk'/iil. Ga
(J). states clea!,ly that the ,Magistii,te s'liou~d order th~ prind,pal,
an,3 ~he stir~ties to .pay the penally n~ined. in the bOnd. Th:e'
ineani~g ofJliaf ruling w~ fn,nber ex.plained in the case of K.-"E~
vs. ffga Kaung. a1f,d 2 (2).~ 'fCfW.. pages further, 00 in ~lie same
volume,. T~ere is Oli~yone b~md; aod the sureties to.it a.e jointly
'ah<r se:ver.ally ~iab~e .for tl~~ 'amount fix.ed in .it. The r\:!agi,st~_atf':
has· a, d!screhon under seCtl.~O: 5I~ Lt>"lO .remit any e:?rt,lo,~ of th~
,penalty, bl,1t tbe penalty .JS orily one, :t~e e~act amount of It
sni>uld. be stated., <ind'th<; parties tl;) Hie, oond slio~ld be tailed 'on
tQ, pay that amo~IOt. If the' Mag!sfrate thinks if desir,a,bte,',~e,
may -call 00 th~ principal first- to pay the amount, but if he fails
~r refuses -to,do !,!O, h~ ..shoF'ld, opt, t,ake ~ny'"actioo against him
until he has called !lpon the sureties to !1la1c-e good the amount
,and they have failed·-to do so. It is not for th~ Magis~ra.te to say
how much each su~ety.shaJl.pay, both ~,a-y pay a part or'one nlay
pay'the full amount. If Uic"a!Dount Which the MagislJ:ate di.ects
shall'~e forfeited is not pai~'in full~ 'he play.then proceed ag.,!-in~
. one 9r all the partie,> to the bond under~ectlo.Ii·5-'4"COd<-:. ~.f-ef.in':ihi.al
'Prd~~ure.
If is, true that section 5r4. C64,e of Criminal, p,:o.·
f~~*~' ,do'es'~ot ~<;9~~re. t~e ,~l,lg,iS:tI'<a,t~ ,t(),p~o~~4, ag~.h""sL<l:1I t~~
parties to a bond; ana clCCl;lmstances may aClse where If' wotll.d)~
'~in,Pt?~sjb.le,or.inconvenient to.do so, e.g.,."'her!': Olle of th'e:stire.'
,t~!,!.,h~s 'disappeat:ed ;:but ordinarily, ~s stated.aboye;. the sureti~~ ,
should be called, upon to make gopd the amount \Vbic~ the.
'Magistrate orders to be forfeited a it is oot pafa
,~p~: Pfj~cip~l~
and the usual p.ac,tice !ii~ould be, tQ...equire;: the' pri~cipal and'·
sureties. tog~~~~,r ~~ piy'.~lie ,a!n.~tir.t,t~ ~e, forr~!~ed.:, .I,D th~.case
the two sureties have P4id "Rs. loo.each. ·It Wil!tapparently -·the
~~gi.str~te'!i, illte~tio~ ~o ,'~quir,e, the. full ~a,I;rlo.~'~t 'l~'~. ,3'?0 ,to ,be:
PaI~:l. He however .ordered one of.the -surC::~leS~? pai'J~,s~, .I,qo
~nly, an~, 0!1, payment of tbis, ~rder~~,~~e ~.~·d tp...~e' ¢a~,~~~l~,tr:"
!\"further s!1m 'of Rs. IQO was, subtequ.ently, r~cl?yet::ed' from,th~
'(lther suret)". .This.,~as'·ir(e!Nlar, but the, ~rJ)onex'has' be.en''"pai'd.t
.and' no inteifecence, is' c,a'lled for. It is 'fr'iie that' the: Respopdent;
.Ikn'atjo'Re'ili~ w~s ooly ~~~d
'10 'Ill; tbe'.c~:i'ldvhi~h liis cqii-

'It.-It.
to..

i

by

Rs:

"~ti?n;,h'~ 'I~.d~to ~,(,?r.feiture:-. o~'.~, ~o~,~y;:~~(~~.r~Fe~~~~u~:,!~,~~:.

tb'e e'vldence on whlch.the·pI:der· foc' sec~r~.t

i\·*..

base~i:lt

J!j:

sh~,\Vi:t fhat be. wa,s a i>ro(ess,ipriar'g~iUbletwbQ.' eai'n~~ 'hlS)ivi~ .

'~'~'~laWf~t ga~iil~ ,:!o·h~i·DSi, <l:ii~ ste,~~~is;: ~~P:;!,: q?,~~~llifri~
un'dec.-the clrcumsfances, .that tije. penalty was ·'excessrve.· :' On
ttl~~~th#:ii~uid,',' i! i~ ,de:a~~, u,~~~s~rf~~:f.~q~E~:t¥.~:'ii~t~~~f
.,.
",
'
",~",
"
" 'I
",',h)"ll.,IUt~fl'994~,Vol.J._CrI. Pr.o~; P.. J3. (lIijllIB·R.;'·~9Q;i~~ •.!f~~~
J. C.it Pro.. p. 3t.

.'

..'
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100 IVhich would, if paid at all, evidently
be paid by the sureties.
.
For the reasons giv~n, the warrant committing Ignatia Reis
to jail fOf.si~ months for-.cailure to pay Rs. 100 must be cancelled,
and he must be released.
But Ihis,.is not all. Upon pay.ment of the forfeited sum, one
·of thl': sureties asked that his bond shou~d be cancelied. Thi~
'was not in effect do.ne as toe bond is on the record uncapcelled,
hut there is an order directing that it should be cancelled. The
/< Accused," . meaning Ignatia Rds, wali called on to furnish fresh
-se_urity, and on his failing to do so; was ordere.d by tbe Sessions
Jucl~ to b:e cO'!TIrnitte;f to. j3.i1 !or the unexpired portion of the
term of ;ttwee years. This order, it appearS to me, cannot be
-sustained.
.
"
'The Sub,divisional Magistrate, in his ceder of the 3rd May
'subm!ttifl~ the record to tbe: District Magistrate, appeau to have
-seen the difficui.ty, but was not willing to act on his own -responsibility a,ud l:lke J:10 further .actioq against the. r.~pondent.
'. 'A boO(l.~xecuted uooer t~ provi$ion~ of ~iou 11. Gambling
'~d;,tead wit~. sect~~n .110, Code of Criminal Procedure. is a
pond with a.single penalty. As already noted, a Magistrate in
-directing the payment of money d~ ther~on may remit a,ny
}lo;rtion of the full amount under se<"t1on 5'.4 (5), Cod.e of Crim-.
:in,tl Procedure. But s.uch a remission is dearly an extinction of
1.he liability of the parties to it for the amount remitted. The
'bond i:;: forfeited, and there ill; an end of it-NatJ:u Vs. The
Empress ,I). l'1le words of the uodertaking are dear, that the
":sureties ar.e liable as well as the prin.:ipal It in case of his making
.
my
defa.ult." 'The bond was t'berefor.e eltinct as soon as the penalty.
-due upo.n d~f!-ult was eu.cted, an4 there could ~e no c3I!cellalion,
:of a bond whIch had ce~s.ed to ~ of force. The Burma rulings
,quoted ab"}v~' may appear- to giv:e some authority for the view
·that the bond 'rcrTlainel;! in: force after' the pe'nalty, undc:r it had' '.
been .exacted,. but I am.c1eaily of opinion that this vie.w is incorred. I diin~ it is dear that. t1Je'viewexpressed io·thecases of
f):-Jk. vs. NIQ.1! (2)and 'Q.~E. \'5: Nga '!Ia and Q.-E. n. .NlP.
RIa and,J,·(3) Is}~orq:ct.,. The-rc: ~ c~.rt¥DIy'nop.t~er bf'~<J ~moDg' .
-those pre.scribed..ugder the Cr,lm~Dal P~!I~ Code, whicb rehlains .
"in: force after it hall .beeD: forfeited. The object of the proceednp
·under seition.i 10, Code of Criminal Pr~lu~ or-sectiOD 11, Gam'bling: .~ct, i! ~ p're~~D.t~t!~~r~9.1l, pros~~ded·agarn.~tco.Ql~'tting
-ofr~nces. ,TIiq:M~oisJr~t.~,is:~utliO@e<!.t o ~~~;":S;ufflcL·p.t~rP."",
-$.o:~urity . a,n4-~'!i~~~.s~r,~~.i,e$,,to ~!for,~ SC!l?C gtl~.al}~ ~.~at: .~i5
~bJe~t ~dl b:e" cff~c.t~d. and th~ suretlt.s,· ~e no. do.ub~ e:l"~ied
-to 'exert ·tbem'selves. to se"c tbat the conditionS": of the bOnd are
.~m'pli~:witJtso. Joog.aS i~ r::t:'maili~,.iD f?~i;e. .' Ilti~.I(thCjtaa~ati.:
-tee is:found to have b~n..lnadequate. It dOr.s. not .follow tbat~
j ....' . • •
.. ~""':~'Lt:_.".' .
.,;:'
: ,.. ,s~ ..:..·. . . ".
'w
(I) f.R., VOL XXIV. CrL J•• XI. (II) U.B. R.,ISgl-:-OI,I, Cr:!~.~,lO.,
'-p. ~o. (3) U.a.~ .. 1897-01, I, Cd Pro.. pp. 26and 111.
'd

-of the balance of Rs.
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fresh guarantee must at once be given, or in default the persOll
cOncerned must be committed to jail. An habitual thier against
~hom an order is made under section 110, Criminal Procedure
Code, is given the opportunity to furnish sureties ror his good.
behaviour for a definite time. If no one is willing to rurnish'
security, he is committed to jail, but otherwise he remains. at
large and is given an opportunity or behaving honestly with the
knowledge that if he does'"bot, he and his sureties will be heavily
fined for any, but not fOLeveryJ offence'of which he may be convicted before the expiry of the term of the bond, If be fails to take
advantage of this opportunity, he and his sureties must take the
consequences; the guarantee has failed and the maLLer is ~t an;
end.. If it is ·desired to proceed further against him, this must be
by fresh proceedings, The recommittal of a person to~jai1 u~O<
the cancellation of a bond under sectioo·~26 (3), Code of CrimInal
Procedure, is c1f:¥ly 00 a different footing, and the object of the
provisions of that section is to protect the surely who finds that he
IS unahle to control the principal for whom he bas given security.
If it had been the object of the legislature to require that a
person against whom an order had been made under section
J 10, Code of Climinal Procedure, should be recomnlitted to jail
upon the forfeiture of his oond, it is hardly conceivable that this
would not have ~en plainly s t a t e d , .
,
The order of the Sessions Judge directing t~at Ignatia Rei~·
~bal! be recommitted to ja.il is set aside, and the warrant must be:
recalled and Cancelled,

K.-E.

••
Ia_n-tO
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Befare L. H. Saun.de,.s, ESfJ" I,C,S.
KING·EMPEROR vs. NGA PO KAN.
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Mr. R, G, Ai,angal' for Mr, H. M. Liitter (or ihe Crown.
.]Ju1'rna Vaccirclltion ~ct-/.ol i909.04--7.
The VacCinatjo,iAct XlJ/olrSSo.

'lUtuary
30th, '9'3'

I.

Whete Ihe pArents of children under years of .ge were convicted under7.of the Burma Vliccination Att.1 of 1m. forbaving failed to comply·
",ilh lhe direction 9f.a Vaccination officer to produce their chlldren for nCr
cmation.
_.
.
HIld-that seelion 4 was the only section applicable... and this only
applie<t if the children ....·ere under the.~e of 6:months and h~ b~ exposed.
to ce~ain poaibilities of infectio.n. .SeCtion 7 of the Act reters to inmates. of lOdging house. and persons living un~er Other special conditiOf!.S. and does
not apply to children.
.
If it is desired to appl, the 'provisions ohection +. it is necessary to~mply'With the provisioru of Act XIII of 1880 as laid down in.section4l.21,MaMai Kitaa allll 01U YS, Th# Rallgoorc M~nid;.lit:y, ... L. B: Ro, p, 300-'
scc~ion

I am afraid'l am unable tQ understand either the procedure oC
the Vaccination officer,·the Municipal President or that of the·
trying Magisttate, and the' views' of th.e Dittrict Magistrate donot appear to be" quite corred. The ten cases· may.be dealt with:
together: .. ,
. .
.

-.
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Apparently .a Vaccination officer directed the parents of
certain children to produce their children for vaccination. When
this was not done, he made a report to the President of the Muniei~
pality, asking for the prosecution of the parents under section 7
of the Vaccination Act No. n. What is meant by Act No.'
II i~ not clear: possibly Burma Act No. I of 1909 is. meant. The
.President appears .to have sanctioned the prosecution, and a copy
of this report and ordE'r was sent to the Magistrate in each case,
who proceeded to summon the accused personS under H section
3 of the Vaccination Act." Why section 3, or which Vaccination Act, is not stated,' and the ·pr<Jceedings indifferently show
the offence complained of to be one under section 3 of the V.acci.
nation Act, section 7 of the Vaccination Act and no section of any
Act.. The District Magisfrate says the Magistrate who tried the
cases had no power to take cognizance under section 190·(1)(C).
But on the authority of the ruling quoted by him (I) the omission
to eumine the complainant is cured by secHen. 537, Code of
Criminal Procedure,.and is not it! these cases a good ground for
int.er(erence, though I agree with the .District Ma~istrate that it
is evidence: of slovenly procedure which is, I regret to say, only
too apFarent throughout. The conviction in every case has been·under section 7 of the Vaccination Act.
In each case it would appear that the person who was not
·vaccinated was a child, and, it may be presumed, was under the·
age of 14. 1 he only section therefore of Burma Act Iof 1909'
which was applicable was secti.on 4, and this only applied if the:
child was under the age of 6 months and had been exposed tocerta,in·possibilities of infection. For children over the age ·of 6
montDs there .are certain provisions of the law, among them t~ose
·conta.ined in sections 9 an~ r7 of the Vaccination Ad, XIII of 1880r
which declare the conditions under which vaccinatiun cau be enforced. For unprotected persons who are defined in section 3(05).
Burma Aet I of i909, and who are ovre 14 years of agel there are~
other provisions, one of w~.ich is contained in section 7 of that Act,.
which refers to inmatc:sof lodging houses, and persons living under"
other special cODditions which presumably did not exist in these- .
cases. as there is no mention of them. If it is desired to makeuse of ~ction 4 of Burma Act I of '909, the second paragraph.
~u~t ~e complied with, and no summary ploce~ule is possible.
. Section 13- (r) ~id not apply in these cases.
It is the busine~ of Magistrates t~ apply the law as contained in Acts, RegulCitions and the like, and·that they maybe able
.to do so, they.should· read ·and endeavour to understand them.
The couvictions and sentepces are· set aside and the fines -and:
costs paid must be refunded;
.
<I)

P·30 Oo ·

Mashidi Khan and one; '",. The Rangoon tt"lunicipality, 4 L. B. R....

K.-E.
v.
NGA PO'

Kul'.
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Before L. H:.Sa,unders, Esq., I.e.s.
'Vs •.

Mr.

J. C.·(;hatterju tor. Appellants I

NGA E GYAN,
NGA SHWE YAW.
{ NGA PAW.
.

.

Mr, S. Muknjee .for Respondent$.

L.imUatiofl-115,·ll~,)20, 13::1.
Transltr oj propert7,-68 .(b) (c).
. .(1.eId.--that wt>ere a mO<"tgagee~s right to sue for his money is a tight
arising hom a contract· between the. parties, Article 115 or t 16, Schedule I,·
.-l:imitation ~ct, apf!lies ; b':lt 'w.hen .it IS an equitable and not a c<lritrnctual
.... .
'. ,
right, the artICle which applies IS 1::lIO.
NgaSh'tu Dokvs.·IJa Le"U.B.. R., ISg7-01,Il,S78.' ... ~.
V"ichama".vs. Ahm~tl Kutti.Kayi,and other~, I. L. R., n ~ad" 24::1.
Kalla., Roy vs. ,Gall{a p~.,sharl ~ingh. 1. L. R., 33 Cal., , 993•.
Rival: on Limitat,ion, 6th. EQition, p. 31S.,
..

PI~in~ift:s~:a,p'p'ellants sued to r(:cover Rs. 2;000 f~om the defend-

~nts-respoodents,

being the total amount of advance~.secured
from lime .to lime upon 1fI0rtgag~s. The mprtgaged propeT.ty was
'.a callal and ·certain paddy land.. The deferidant.s-respol}dents
·were"Dot themselves the persons whQ ha.d taken all tbe advance.;:,
<sp.me" had taken some, and the others were !ies:ccridants of persons'
'Wl}o,had tak~n the~. _The -Court of first Illstanc~ g:n.e J;ll;l.in,tiffJ>·~ppelht nts a decr,ee for Rs; J ,goo. The Lower A ppellate 'Court
.'ffiQd"ified the,de.cree, red~cing the amounts paY;:Lbl,e and aplJlIftion;ng- them among the parties. Th~ plaintiffs now appeal., Upon
the )learing of this appeal t,he·Jcfeudants7respondents raise the
-question of limitation. '1 his question was cleady raised in para.,graph.3 of the' written stateme<nt filed by.. the 1St, :;:nd, 3nhnd
5th defendants. ~o issue was framed 'upon it, and it was not
l'eferred"tp ,;:Lgain, nor \V.as .the question raised.in the first appe.al.;
1l.l.!t ,the law is clear th.~t it is the duty of this .Court to.lake Jhe
'matter: into:consideratio.n, and i'f the.suit was barred, to dismiss it-:""" .
.se~tjO.ia.3 of·the Limitatio'nAct, The plaint stated clE"aI:.ly t.h~ date
:<In whi.ch. the:c:aDal in, question w.as.taken.-from lhe 'p.oss~S$iQn·Qf
·tQ..C? .plaintj1fs,appe11an~ 3:5. Kason .1~69 B. ~., cprrc..'I})0ndipg to
April,,:May 1907.: .The ~uit was, filed:o~. the, 13tl1 .~lay '19U. ·-.If
tberdore'the suit was. barred by. limitalioDi it is clear that i.t was
..ibarre~ on the face of.the· plaint.;
•...
..
"'< _.I~'has.. be~n' laid,'down' in the case of. Maung ,.Sh,1IJe. Dok ,v~,
M a,Le;, (~) that a ,usufructuary ffi9rtgagee, bas· <In. e.qu.i~hle,rjght
i? su.e for:his ..m0r:-ga~. m.oneYl·wh~n lJi~ security is .\v~ol~y o~ p~.
bally de'stroyed; ana it was held tn:th.t,:c.ase:that..the pepod:of
limitation was. six. :yea[s under Article 120, Schedule I. of the
,!:-i~l~~~,~~Afi:.t,.f~~.~th,~,~~~e \vp.en, th:~lrig~t. t~q sU~·~':~7d, and
the' ngbt to sue was. held to have accrued when the se<;,unty .was
.destroy-e.d.
~
. .
.
.
it)
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Although the Tran~fer of Property Act is not in krce in Upper.,' NOA ToLBurma, it was held in that case ~hat the mortgagee was in justice,
. iI::~
.equity· and good conscience. entitled to the- ben((fit of the principle
N:GA: E;
underlying section 68 of tbat Act, and the last portion o( that.
GYAN~
section was. reler,red to as appiicable.
But in the present case the facts appeilr to be clearly distii:l~~
gllishable from those: in Maung Skwe DCR vs. Ma Le. There
the ioecurity was destroyed appar~ntly by the. action of the river;.
w~ich ,overwhelmed the rand and destroyed it.
In the present
case, the -caual is not shown to have been infured in any way. {t
bas been taken over by Government i and the right of the mort-gagee is that desc'ribed as arising in the case contained in -section .
.68 (c); Transfer of Property Act, i.e., where the mortgagee being
c·ntitled to possession of tbe property the mortgagor fails to secure
the possession thereof to him ,vithout disturbance by the mortgagor-or any otber pefson: nodefault or wTongful act on the part
of tbe mortgager,"oS described in ::>celion 68 (6), is requi.red as a
condition- necessary for the right described in section 68 (C1 to
accrue to the mortgagee.
Nnw, in thiS case. t~ plaintiffs-appellants rely on .adocurnent,
Exhibit E; by which the deft;ndailts-respondents or their ancestoc3agTe~d to i further charge of Rs. soo upon the canal in q,UestiOD"
together with certain specified land_ They undertook to repay the·
edl amount borrowed to date I;Jpon these properties, and they
further agreed to pay alithemoneys due to the .plaintiffs-appellants,
in the event of any interference on the part of c::oheirsl ~trang~rs •.
Government or previoUs owners. TheTe was therefore not merely
an equitaMe-right to r-elief'l,inder se<:tion '68, Transfer of Property:
~ct, o·ut' there was a.n expcess'c.oit~act in writing, and it was on.
this, . tbe. plaintiff relied. _It is hot disputed that Government has;
.taken 'Possession of the ·canal, whicl1 \\'ouI4 seem to have formed·,
the' m9s~'va.luable part of the mortgaged- property. There can,
be Do.doubt tbat the plainti:ffs--appel1ants- were entitled to bring:
i'sui.t for tn-eir roQney; ·bUt I donol." consider that Article 120;':
Schedule II, Lirriltation Act, ~pplies. _TJi'at artjcle prescribes ltto:;
limitation in the ca~, of a. ~ui~ f~r Which no. period of limit~tion is
·provided elsewhere· in' the· f=Che.dule... It appears .to me tha·t
Articles I·IS and. I 16 are clearly applicable, .acCording·as the contract ii:l not or is in wri~iDgregistered;an.4 that in tbe present us~
{lie ·co'ntractnot bivingbeen r+tered, tbe foimerarticle applies·
and the period oi ~imitation ii:l 'three years. Article I32 clearly:
cari'n~f applY, as the suit is not '1 ,to raiSe money charged on im-~
~ova~le property b.ut. of ~h'at ~~ope~ty·ttl." ~lie- ease of '-!1.!£c~a-·..
man vs. A#mea kuttJ;. .[(ayl an~ oth~ys (2) tI!~y b,e r:fe~red ~o,
as al~o t/1at of Ka(lo.,. Rcy.vs_ Ganta Pershad ~Jntlt (3).·
Briefly stated it would 'app~r that wber~' a mort~get:'s rig~t,to··
sue 'for
·a .contrac.t
... his· mODiy 'is. . ,:i ,.,Tight aiisfng
.,. from
,
'.,_. . between
.,.- tile,
';:.'

--

{i) ltivaron,Limibtion; 6th E'dition,:p:3·rS':
(2) J.l;fW:;2J.iMad;,.p.24'~. ,.,.;,.'::
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~ ~, ~al
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parties, Articles 115 aud 116. Schedule I, Limitation Act. apply,
but wben it is' an equitable and not a contractual riglJt the
article which applies is (20.
The cause 0.£ action in this case clearly arose Dot·later than
April-May 1907. while the suit was not filed till May IglI. The
suit must therefore be pismissed, and the appellants must· Pl.Y
[cspo.ndents' costs ill all Courts. I may add that the finding of
the Courts belo\v was clearly unjust .to the parties upon the
merits. The defendants who jointly si~rred the agreements sue'd.
on were jointly and severally liable for any mOll~Y' found due by
them there()D,'while t1\ose wb') were sued as legal representatives

of the executa'lls were similarly liable in their representative
character, £.e. to the c::xtent of the property of those executants in
their possession.
(;;.il Re'Vi·
Befo~6 L:' H. Saunders, Esq., I.C.S.
sion No. 14
of 1913.
NGA THA WIN, AGENT' OF } vs {NGA SAN, AGENT
Hayek {'lth.
MI VA KUN. . .'
.'
MI PWA MI. .
Mr. ·R. C. J Swi1Uio' for- Applicant.

o.

1M,... C. G: S. Pilla.! for Re.-;pondent.

Pinal Code-193.

Criminal Proeetlure-195.
Htld-that an order sanctioning a prosecution under section 193•. lndia·1l
. Penal Code, should riot.leave the person against whom the order- is made in
- doubt as to the charge which he will be expected to meet.
As a general rule proceedings with a view to the prosecution of a witness
for giving false evidence should not be taken, until a conclusion has been'
come to by' the Magistrate or Judge conducting the trial in which the false
~vidence is supposed to be given upon the evidence given therein.
Hdtlllllo-that in an enquiry preliminary to the granting of sanction to
prosecute. a witness for giving false evidence, althou~ the respondent is
not upon' his trial on a criminal charge, yet he is in tne position ·of. a person
.accused of committing an offence, and therefore his examination should not'
be on oath rior s!.Jould he-be ~oss-ex:imined.
.
Bul'lllflni Singh vs. Unud Si,.Ch. I.L.R., 18 All.. 203.
Nga PO'lll U vs. K.-E., U. B; R., 1907~ Crl Pro.. 1.
Swaminadhan~i Code o( Cri. Pro., p: 36(, l'?te t.
.

·The Ad~itionaI Judge of the District Court ha:ving granted
-sanction to prosecute the respondent upOll the application of t~e
.present appli~ant .upon cbar~es under sections J93 !lnd 416.
Indian Penal Code, the. Divisll:mal J~dge in appeal revoked this.
:sanctic;lD' aDd the applicant now applies to this .Co:urt for a
.revision ·of t~e order of the Divisional Judo-e.
' . '.
The Division~ Judge has pointed out that s.ection 416; Indian
Penal Code, which.f.efers to the cot1nterfei~iDg of a mark used
for the purpose .of aut~enticatiDg a dO,cume.D.t waS riot applicabJe
10 th~ circumstapces of the case. ThIS appears to be correct•
. The r~pondent was.apparently a~cused o! ha.ving f,?rg~d a docume.fit, an off~Dce pun.ls~able under s~bon 4:67, ·Indlan· Peo<!-I
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·Code. If there had been a sim~le and obvious clerical errOT, I No..l TEA
W..
think it WQuid have been competent for this Court to correct it,
'but it docs not appear that this \Vas the case. Throughout the
proceedings section 476 was referred to and not section 467. NG..l SAN.
The Judge found that section 471 of the Indian Penal Code,
which was ~Iso referred to in the arplicatiol1 for sanction, was
,not applicable. Even assuming that section 476 was throughout
a clerical error for section 467. it is clear that nO sanction is
'necessary under section 195_ Code of Criminal Procedure, for a
prosecution under either section 467 or section 47t, Indian Penal
<code. Sanction therefore was superfluous and u.nnecessary, and
this p'art of the order need not be further referred to
,
The Divisional Judge revoked the sanction granted to prose-,
<cute the respondent under section 193, Indian Penal Code, partly.
,on the merits, as he thought it possible that there had been no
deliberate perjury, and partly because the order of the Additional
Judge did not stale speciJicaJly what fal,se evidence was given or
'fabricated. Section 195, sub·s!:ction (.,:), which is quoted as the
authority for requiring the false evidence to be specifically statfld
4n .th~. oidel of sanction, doel uot howeve~ app=ar to m~ to justif~
·thlS view.. It lays ,down that the sanchon m'ay be In genelar
terms ,and II shall, ~o far as practicable, specify the Court or other
place,~n which' an,d the occasion on which tbe offence was com~
t!litted." Nor do there appear· to be any ,rulings of this Court
which justify the view taken by the Divisional Judge, and it is
'Dot difficult to imagine circumstances in which a sanction might'
be a perfectly proper sanction without setting out the actual
-words in which it is alleged the offence was committed.
It bas been beld that an application for sanction must se,t out
,in detail the statements alleged to b~ false(!), aDd it is clearly
:right ihat this ~hould be so.
"
'
But there is ~ long series of rulings of the Indian Courts, and
it is certainly in accordance with the requirements of justice that
,the order of sandioD should not be a vague order leaving the
,accused in doubfas to the charge which he will he expected to
-meet, and in 'the case of a long deposi,tion containing statements
alleged to be false, it is particularly' desirable that some indication
,·shoul9, be given,of the portions of the dep~sition so alleged to be·
lalse(2). In the present case the dt'p.osition of the .espondeot
-fills ten pages in the copy filed, but the particular pait otthe ,
.desposition which' is alleged to be false is not seE out in the
order o.c sancHon. The" respondent, was examined on oath by
1.he JU,dge in rbe course of this enq~iry, and the Judg~ has found
1.hat he has made false statements in that examination. I think it.
'would be impossible for a,01 one tet gather. exactly from the prde:r
.of the' Additional Judge what the charge against responc;l~t was.
.He is supposed ,to ha\'c forged a doc,ument in the interes,ts of bis

••

(r,) 13 AlJ.• 203.
(2) Swaminadha'n's Code of Crt. Pro.• 1910, p. 36r, Note r.
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wife w~o was def~ndant in ~he suit in r,('spect of whid,l these 'pro.
ceedings have been ~ilkellJ and, to have given false evidence to sup·
o.
port the forgery. But it seems clear that the document must have
NGA SAN'.
tieen wiitt,en long before he married this wife ana 'at a time when,
h~ cannot have '!tad, ol:·haveexpected.. to have;'any interest. in the'
proper~y in suit.· The orderof the Qistrict Judge is q:mfused ~nt:J_
invo!,:,ed, ~nd it is impossible. to ascertain exactly wpat' it is that
he considered the respondent hild done.
. . ' But. apar.~ from ~this; the procedure of the ji.l(lge appears ~>
ha\"C~ been open to grave obj.::ction.
Upon receipt of tlte appli~·
~tion for sa1?'.ction he issued' notice to the respondent to,show
. cause, and upon the respondent appearing in Cour.t he placed,
him upon -oath and allowed him to be cross-examined as 10 his
'previous' statements, 1t 'was' po.inted out in Nga Paw {j ·n•..
I!,·E; ~i} that it is opposed. to tlle spirit of the law tha~ a person:,'
. accused ot an offence should becalled upon to make astalelTient
on' oat\!-. Further the .examination' of· the respondent and the"
oth~r 'wi~nesses' who were examin... d in the enqui:x'Y. 'took place
..voile the' civil suit ,ro which the offence is said to have been.
oo'm'mitted .waS being trieq, the- order"f sanction bearing the same
'date as tbe-juJgme~t disposing of the suit,
I think it may be,'
taken a~r a genel"al rule that proceedings 'with a view to ~h.e,
prqsecution of a wi~ness forgiving false evidence shou-ld Qot be
taJ{en until ~ 'conclusion has been come·to by the mag1:stratc,oi\'
j~dge conducting -tlie tt:ial in which t~e false evidence is supposed
to'be giveti, u:PI?n the evide.oce given therein, Anyother course;
is'''cleady .open to s.eriousobjections.
It is the duty. of judge·
trying a dvil suit, for .example, to c;:onsider the evidence .as a
whole, and if .eaCh of the parties is to be at liberty to apply for',
~~ncl~~n -~~'tl~e pr?secution of, ~i~~ess~s, a~~ if ~i':Jquir.ies '~'et~,to'
be-conducled'upon each'applicatlon slmultaneou.'l!y' WIth lne tnat.
of t~e suit, it isdiffic.ult to see what limit could be ·se:~ to the (:00'_'
fusio~ which would 'arise an,a the',amount of prejudice which would,
\j~ i~p~rted< A,party ~o~l~ be at liberty in ~h~~ i~se'b"r ~~~~li':
fillog an apphcabon 1o~ sanctIOn to pros~cate a hostile Witness '~o:
emba.n~s5"S~riously' \lis nppone.nt:s c::a~'e, ' ,
''~,' ,'.
'" The" "judg~"appea~'s t~ hi,:e ~re~teo the ~nquirj preliminary.to·.
the ;gr'anting' <if 'sanctioo" -as if it' were "a civil stiit itse'lf beU,:een:
~ne .a:pp~icarit ana resp'o.D;~~tit) anod ·haS.
.m'ere,Ii a~lowe'c1 tji~:
responden.t to be examioed' and cross-eiatnmed'upei'n oa~li. but:
'b'as 'requiie~l"the responden~ to pay' the costs 'of the enquiry. It
ls'dear Hiahltbough the' r,espon~eilt i~:l::ot upon his t~ial upon a::
crin\iilll.l diatg~; in lleiilg'required Wshow cause why ~J:te sholit<l.
nOl··'be -criminally pr9sc'cuted be is in 'lht; positioIJ' 01 a peno'o"
-atcused of 't-ommif\ing an ·offence. Hjs'examination therefore:
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Nor should the respondent be required to pay the applicant's
costs. Though the enquiry is held by the judge in his capacity
as such, when the offence is committed in a Civil Court, the
enquiry is for the purposes of section i95, Code of Criminal
Procedure, and there is no authority for granting CDstS.
I decline to interfere with the order of the Divisional Judge.
The order of the Additional Judge of the District Court requir.
·jng the respondent to pay the applicant's costs is set aside.

Before L. H. Saunders, Esq., I.e.s.
NGA PO HAN vs. K. E.
Mr. S. j{1I1~"ji-for Applicant.
Crimi_l P"oceJ."',467, 424.

Section 424 read with section 367. Code of Criminal Procedure. req,uires
·the judgment in appeal to state the poin« 'IX' determination, the decJsion
thereon and the reasons for the decision. W".ue the Appellate Court
arrives at a different decision from that of the tryi;f( Magistrate as to the
laCb the judgment should indicate thf' reasons for :uTlving at that decision.

The a?plicant was convicted by the Township Magistrate;
of the theft of .certain property by house-breaking, not
bt.:ause any of the property w~ found in his po3session, but
because a single witness said he saw him neat conlplainant'~
.house about the time the offence was committed, and because
his Co-accused stated that he was the culprit, and that he, the'
,co-accused, had been given the stolen property by the applicant.
The Sessions Judge on appeal found that it had been con.e1usively proved that part of the stolen property was found in
;appellant's house, and he was implicated by the confession of
hiS co-accused. Tbe solitary remark II 1 can -see no reason to
:suspect the evidence as regards the finding of the property'! does
not in the circumstances appear to be a sufficient compliance
·with the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure as to what
·a judgment sho~ld contain. Section "424 read with section 367,
-Code of Criminal Prpeedllre, requires the judgment in appeal
to state the points for determination, the decision thereon and the
.reasons for tne decision. The trying Magistrate went very carelfully into tqe circumstances attending the search and the finding
-oC. the property, and recor~ed a definite decision that the appli.cant could not be_held responsible Cor the ptoperty Couild. It is
. dear thl!-t, if tbe view taken by tbe Magistrate. was corr.ect, the
-conviction was extremely doubtful and the judgment of the
Appellate Cuurt should have shown some appreciation of tb~·
fact, and some reasons Cor coming to a different decision. The
_Magistrate .bdieved that one Maung Se, to whom some of the
iltolen property belonged, ~bo wa.!! reIat~ to the complainant,
and more dis.tantly to ·the 1st ·accused, had been to the app.li:.
.cant's houSe shortly. before the search and while the applicant was
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.in Police custody, ~nd it is clear that his doing so 'VaS not satisfactorilyaccollllte.d for and was, in the circumstances, extremely
''fl.
suspiCious. The stolen property moreover was found nqt by:any
K.-E.
of the sear:chiQg party in the. first instance. While the searchers
were inf?ide the house) the complainant) who was outside, called
out that' a bundle had fallen down, and on going to the spot a
bu'ndle,containing the stolen property was found. .It was s?-id to·
have faUen .frQm a 'rickety. ·and. dilapidated Kela, or swinging·
d60~t an unlikely place, as the Magistrate pointed out, on which
to k.p.ep .small ,articles of jewellery. I agree with the Magistrate
that' thnre .was good reason for supposing that tbese articles were
planted.
. . '
.
·Apart .from the. finding of tbese articles the· conviction.
" cannot be 'sustained on the other 'evidence. The conviction ::tnd.
~enten~e ar~ -set' aside and the applicant is acquitted.
.
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Evidence-30, 114 (b), 133,

Jo.i,~t trial-Wh¢ (:onstitu~6~ a-.
Elfect of co:n:fessio!J.,bein.§ taken in·to

. .
cO/~sideration

against

q co-accusi:,,~

Q. 1:". v. -Ghinna-·Pa'IJudhi and others, .1.. L. R., 23 Mad.; 151.'
19 Born., 195.',
.Empress, v. A:/iQotiJsh r;h,1,lckerbutty, I. L. R,,' 4 9al., 483.
Nga[Jo·lJ'ya;ol. g.E.,.~.J., L; 8., .• 372-18)2, I., p. 3~·8.
Emperor·v. Kehri, 1. L: R.,. 2\) All., 434'.
...
'. - ;
.'
'.
.

g. E. v. PaJiuji 'and "One, I. L. R:,

Of 'e1ght:accused 'who,ha v-~. been convicted. in tbese:proceedingsseven have appeaJ~d. The .appeals may.be dealt with together.
Those of Nga T6k Paw, Nga po Tha, N ga Po Zon and Ma Chit can
be briefly di$posed pf. . Dacoited property was found in the·possession of the first two very i!1hortlyafter the dacoity. The t,hird man,NgaPo ~6n, was arrested and his wife was seen to leave the house
immediatel,v ; an attempt was made to stopher, but she per.si.stea
an<.l was:followed, and three articles which ha~'e been identified as
part of ·~be dac~ited property were. 'dropped by her. There·can·
be no.doubtthat the Sessionsjudge was justified in balding that
this prope~ty was in possession of Maung Po Zon, and that Ma
Chit .attempted to conceal or dispose of it. There .if? <;>ther;
evide.nce cOimecting th~e pe~sons with the dacoity : for instance) a'
khaki coat was found, hanging in ·Po Thais house, and one of the'
,dacoits was shown t9.be wearing 'a k,haki coat'at the ti£!le of the .
dacoity.. There is eviden.ce that the three. men were absent tram
their hO·1}ses. at the tim'e of the da~oity) and there is the evid ence 0&
Po lltc)·.Maung Than Maung P~ and Maung PoTha that t~ey:
"
~ece at the hou::;e o{acfulied"
Po Aung, 'the .day before the dacoity· .
. and took Pc:> Aung to the dacoited village. The latter evidence will·
be..cOQ1ment~d O.D· again; as ~orroboration of ~he c~e against these'
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accused there is DO reason why it should not be believed. And
finally there is the confession of Maung Po Aung which I shall
hold may be taken into consideration against his co-accused ana
which implicateslthe three men. The Sessions Judge has examined
the defence evidence carefully, and I agree with him that it is
impossible to accept it as proved that these men were able to
.account for their mOvements at the time of the dacoity. The
sentences were appropriate and the appeals are disr.lissed in the
case of Nga T8k Paw, Nga Po Tha, Nga PoZ8n and Ma Chit.
The case of the other appellants is on a different footing.
No dacoitecl property was fo,pnd in their possession. The
accused Nga Po Aung made a full confession w'hich he adhered to
throughout, and there is no reason to suppose it is untrue. He'
pleaded guilty in the Court of Session, and the first question
which appears to arise is whether he was beio:,: joiotlytried witb·
the olher accused who did not plead guihy, so that bis confession
could be taken into consideration against them under sedion 30,.
. Evidence Act. The decision of this question appears to depend
upon whether the Sessions Judge accept-cd the plea of guiltyor
not, and the test to be applied would seem to be whether in fact
the tr,al proceeded as against the accused who bad pleaded guilty.
as if ho. had not done so, i.e., whether, for instance, he crOSiexamined or was given the opportunity of cross-~xamining the
witnesses, whether be was examined himself (and in a case where
there are assessors whether their opinion was taken as to hisguilt). The cases of Q. E. v. Chinna Pavuchiand others (1) and
Q. E. v. Pah1l.ji and another (.2) maybe rdecred to. In the fo,mer
case it was pointed out .that when ail accllsec person who ha's
pleaded guilty is left in the dock merely to see what the evidence
will show as against him, though the. Court intends ultimately to
convict him upon tbe· plea of guilty, it would not be fair to allow
. his c_onfession to be considered.as against his co.accused, ior that t
in effect, would be to comply with the forms of justice woile
violating it in substance.
.
.
. In the present case the accused, Ng~ Po Aung, did not as <f
:fact cross.examine any of the' witnesses. He was however ex·
ami ned at the. end of the prosecution case, and was·asked whether
he wished to call any witnesses, and declined to do so. I am inclin~
ed to think that it...rilay be taken that in this case the SessionS"
Judge preferred not to act upon the pica of guilty, but proceeded
t.o take the evidence ju~t as if the plea had bet:n one of not·
guilty, ultimately deciding tl;1e case upon the wbole evidence
includillg the accused's plea. If that is so, there can be no douht
that .the trial was a joint trial-witttin the meaning of ~ction 30 of
the Evid.:.nce Act...
. The next question is whether the confession of the accused,
Nga Po Aung, together with the evidence of the witnesses was
sufficient to justify the conviction of the three appellants.
(r) I.L.R. 23 Mad., Isr.·

(2) I,L.R. 19 Bom., 195.
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Tht're appears to be some difference of opmlon as to the
meaning' to be gi,·en to the words" may take into consideration ..
iJ 5(:ction 30, E,·jdence Act. That the confession, where it is
admissible, is II evic'ence" in the case is not open to doubt-Em..
PflSS v. Asho#osn Cku.der/n(tty (J). But it isnotthe evidence
of a witness, and there is a marked difference of opinion as to the.
value l\'hich should be" placed on it. In the case of Nga Po M1.4
v. f).E. (4). as in the Calcutta case quoted, the view appeMS
to be taken that the confeSSIon of an accused person m~st
be assumed to be of less probative value as against a coaccused than the evidence of such an accused examined as a
witnes,. Section 1:!3 of the Evidence Act expressly provides that
a conviction is not illegal merely because it proceeds upon the
uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice, but iIIustra~ion (D) to
sectioD 1140f the s lme Ad and the general practice of the COU'I"ts
indicate tbat, at least as a general rule, the testimony 01 an
accomplice requires corroborati0n. Whether the difference
between 1he two kinds of evidence is such as to jn.c;tify the remarks
in the case of Emprur v. Ashootos:' ChJick~rDJilty that" a coofe~sion by prisoner A, which invoh·es the guilt of prisoner B, is
of itself, unsupported hy other testimony, evidence of the weakest
possible kind "against H," and again that a If confession w:n not
legally suffice when corroborated by other facts of which evidence
is offered, unless those facts are such that, if believed to exist,·.
they would of themselves suffice to support a conviction, ., or
. whether the view taken in Emptf'of" v. KeJ:ri (;') is· correct, it
is not perhaps necessary to venture an opinion. The fact that
an accused person who makes a confession is not on oath and is
"not subject to cross-examination must be taken into consideration,
~n"d, even admitting "that a confessing prisoner" has brought him-"
self within the penalty of the law, and the" further fact that the
'statement is made in the presence and hearing of the co-accused."
I think it must be conceded that ordinarily a. confession docs not,
.and should not, carry the same weight as the evidence of the
same accused would carry if he were examined as a witness.
The general rule would s.eem to be th:it· each case must .he
consicered on its merits; and that the Court must decide, dter
tbe most careful consideration of the" effects of a confession
-coupled with the other evidence on the record. whelber the degrt'e
of proof .referred to .in section J of the Evidence Act has been
reached or not.
Applyil.l~ these principles to the present case,"it appears thl\t
the convictIons of the remaining three appellants rest upon the
-4;oofession of Nga Po Aung, coupled with the evidence of (o\lr
witnesses. The statements of Mzuog San E and Mau.Dg Pye in
Court that ·they thought some of the dacoits resembled" these
appellants are de~ly of no value.
(3) I.L,R.,4o Cal.. 48,3-

(5)

~.

s..

(4) S~ J.. L.
1812-1892, t, p. 388.
L. R.. 29 AU•• 434.
.
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Nga Po Aung when he first cOrlf~ssedkll~w only the name of
one of !tis fellow dacoits, Nga Po Tha., There is no admissible
evidence as to why the other accused were arrested, and the fact
that some of them were found to have dacoited property in their
possession, is no evidence of the truth· of his confession as
against the other accused. Ii: is not shown that he identified the
appellants at any formal parade and, II.sfar as ~he identity of these
appellants is concerned, his cOl1fession is not, 1 thil.k, of very
great value.
.
It is supposed to be corroborated by the evidence of Maung Pa,
and MaungPo Tha, 11th and 12th prosecution witnesses. But
these two persons did not know any of the ac~used before, They
..saw t'hem for a few minutes only in ~1aung Than's house, and,
though they profess to have picked .them out at an identification
parade, Maung Pa said in ·Court " I cannot say the silt accused before the Court are tht': men I saw," and Maung PO'Tha said that
the five men identifi~d by him were not ni.ixed up'with other men.
Maung Pa's evidence before the committing Magistral.e shows that
his identification \\'~valueless, and it was discarded b}' ~hat Magis.trate, The two witnes~es Wl10 dodefinitely id.::ntify the appellants.
.are Ma~ng Than and Maung Po Hte. The}'" are father and son,
and Maung Thall is Nga Po Aunis fatht'"r~in·Jaw, They all l.ive
together. To their house, on the morning before the dacoity,
·~ame all the six dacoils, and were fed,
Nga Po Aung says he
did not want. to go with the men, but Maung Than told him to do
~o. !>Jter the dacoity the men caT1'!e back and apparently hid in the. bed of a stream close by, while Maung Po Auog went to
the bouse and got a meal cooked for them, which tie and Maung
Po Hte carried to them. Nga Po Aung- sllowed the booty which
b~ had got at the dacoity to
Maung Po Hte, and told Maung
Th."-o of his having got it, before the police came on the scene.
Maung Than was not asked whc;ther.he k.iew t_he men before
or WIlY he fed them : t~ere was in fact no effective c-rO$S·examina·
tioD of either this witness or Maung Po Hte. I have very
little doubt that they knew perfectly welI of the contemplated
.dacoity, and actively assi~led the dacoits-before the dacoity'
by fee~ing them and, afterwards, by harbouring ~nd feeding them.
The e\'idence against the th-ee appellants is then reduced to -thisthat Nga Po Aung, who did Dot know them before, in. his confession said. after their arrest that the}' were concerned, and that his
father-in"-law a'Jd brothecin-Iaw, who wtre accomplices, said they
were of the party which went'away with Nga Po Aung and after:wards. returned with him. I do not think it would be safe to
<Ollv"ict on.this· evidence. It is clearly pos.iible t~at names.. may
have been substi,tuted 'for those of the actual, rla,coits. :The
-evid<;oce of Maung Pa and Maung Po Tha is, as noted al>ove, so
weak as to be practically useless: -the ooly evidence which
remains is that of a.ccom'plicesand, as~g~insfthe appellants, I do'
lIot think it can be trusted. The appeals of Nga Kyaw .pin; Nga
-uau_Dg...Gyj and Nga Po Nge ,are .allowed. th~.l::OQ.v.lctions.ar.e .sc.t
.aside and theY' are acquitted.

K. E.

••
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Be/ore fl. E. McColl, Estj.)

MI SAW MEv{

f.es.

~g~ ~6A:y~lN'iiNG.

Mr. 'S, Mukerj,_for Applicant.

Mr.

J.

C. Chatterjee-for Respondents.

Nature II! sui/ thu may he brought IJIlder section 79, Probate amI
Admini$lrahon Atl.
Poillt,d out,-lhat a person bringing a suit under section 19. Pr.,) bate
and Administration Act, cannot sue merely to recover the to~ which he has'
himself sustained DIVing to the maladministration of the enate, but must
sue as trustee for all persons interested in the estate.

One Ma Pia Go obtained letters-of-administration to tbe'
estate of her son and daughter-in-law and execu.t.ed a bon:d in
favour"of-the DiS.lriet Judge for the due administration of the
estate. The DefendantsRespondents executed that. bond assureties.
•
The PlaintifI-Applicanth~vingobtained a de'Cree against the
estate proceeded to execute it, but only ot.taiuea partial
satisfacti.on. She tli~n applied to the District Judge for a sum-·
mary order directing the Defendants-Respo"pdents as sureties topay the balance.
.
Instead o'f at once rejecting this application, which I am'
surprised to find was SigOled by a ple~der, the District' JudgeheLd an enquirY' and came to 'the conclusion that there had been
a breach of the conditions of the bond and directed the PlaintiffApplica:lt to bring a suit On the bond. The Plailltilf~App(icant
tilen brought a suit il.gainst the Deft:ndants-Respondents for the·
balance of the decretal amount still due to Ilee without
. makina
Ma Pin G:> a Defendant and without filing the bond or even
alleging that it had bet'n assigned to her. The Township Judge
in whose Court the suit. was brought accepted a c.opy. of the.,
bond instead of the original and treated the District Judge's
order Oil the MisceJlam:Ou. Application as an assignment and
proceeded with the suit. He found that there had b.l"en a.
breach of the conditions. of the bond, and' granted Plaintllf.. Applicant a decree.
..
.
.On appeal till: learned Additional Judge held thaf there had
been no assignment of the bond and that the suit was not
maintainable. _Heaccordingty reversed the decree and d'ismissed
the suit.
The Plaintiff~Applica.ntba.s now applied fOr rev.ision to this
Court.,
.
. .
It is·c1ear that the Township Judge h'l.s but a.hazy notion.9f
. tb~ procedure to be adopted in cases of this sort and of the
nature of the suit that may be brought after th~ _a~5igntitent-of a:
bond under section. "9, J?robate and Administration Act. .'
I have examined tb~ administrat.ioD. proceedings'· and find
that. ~~e original bond "is filed· in them and· that it hi§; not beeri
~

,

.
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assigned. As the learned Advocate for the Respondents has Mr SAW Mil:
v.
poioted out, the'assi~nment of a bond under sectkn 79, Probate
and AdminiSlratioo .'\ct, is oot a merely form .. 1 act. It can only NGA NUliI
be done on application by petition and 00 the Court's being HLUIf_.
satisfied that there bas ~n a breach of the conditions or the
bond. and then it is to be done on such terms as to security,
payment iota Court and so on as the Court may think fit, and of
course there must be a legal assignmeot of the bond under the
signature of the Jodge. In the present case there was no application for an assignment. The DistrictJudge does not appear to
have applied his mind to the provisious ot section 79, Probate
and ~dministrati.on Act, at aJl and there was no assignment.
By executing the bond the Deft:ndants-Respondents rendered
themselves liable to the District Judge for the breach of any
condition of tbe hond. but unlil that bond is legally assigned they
are liable to 00 one dse.
Then again, as I have said above. tl:.e Township Judge is
clearly ignorant of the nature of the suit which an assignee of
5tlch a bond is entitled to hring. He cannot sue merely to
recover the loss which he himself has suffered from tbe mal·
administration of the estate. He has to sue in a representative
character as the trustec of all persons interested io the estate to
reCOver the full amount of wastage.
The suit was utterly bad and was rightly dismissed by the
Lower Appellate Court.
The application is dismissed with costs.

. Before H. E. McColl, Esq. I.C.S.

MI EIN ZI v. MI Nl AND ONE.
Mr.

J.

C. ChtJU"ju-for Appellant.

Mr. A. C.

Mul~,.ju-f~

RC5pondents.

LimitaJjon- 5.'7-22.
Ciflit

Procedurl-OrJ" XXlI.

An amendment that would deprive a. party of the defence of LimiUlUon
should not be allowe4Thalur.RajhrnoJhjjvs. Shah Lal,l. L. R.. 19 AII•• 31o.
Maliikajuna vs. PullcztglJ tJntlothn,. L L. R.,16 Mad., 11l).
AiagGPI. Chdty,:s- yilIitJn ChdtJ aM GMt-her. I. 1.. R., 18 Mad., 33.
Originally the Plaintiff·Appellant sued ooe. Ala Naw Za for
the pOssession of some land· and won l}er SUIt. Ma Naw Za
appealed but died before the appeal was disposed of and her
Jegalrepresentativeswere brought on tothe re,.cord and continued
the appeal and were suCcessful. Then on the 23J"d ·April 1912

Cioil

. S,COfId
Afp,al No.
uoo/19 rR•
'June ut},
1913.
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.Jih ElK ZI the present appeal was filed in this Court, the name of theo• .
Respondent being given as Ma Naw Za. The' appeal was not
. MI'NI..
admitted.at once, but on the 24th June 1912 after' the Plaintiff~
AppeUant'sAdvocate had been heard, the roth December :1912'
was fixed {or the bearing. On tbe 11th July 1912 the Plaintiff··
Appellant tbrough her Advocate filed an application. in which it
. was stated that the Respondent, Ma Naw Za, had died, the date of
her death riot being mentione~, and that Ma Ni and Maung Tun:
M)·iJ} were her legal representatives, for these persons to be 'substi~
tuted as Respondents for Ma Naw Za. Noti~~s were theil'issu'e~,
to .these ~rsons that objections would, bt: .heard on. ,tne ·!"oth,
. December 1912 and on that date objections' were made and·a
dale, was fixed' foc their Jlearing' and they hav.e now geen beard.
,:, It is urged on behalf of the legal representatives of Ma Na~v
Za that tr.ere i~:n,Q proper appeal' before'this Court as Ma Naw
Z<i died before the appeal was fi!e,d and'that therefore-.lier.legal
rep["eseQta~ivf's-.cannot 'he substituted for her. On the' other ha~d
it is urged on behalf of.the Ptaintiff-Appella~t that there has been
merely a misdescription of the r('aJ"Rrspondent;an'd that ali enOl"
of this-,sort·may be redilied. It has also been argued th.at if such
an error may not be rectified 'an Appellant will be at 3;.' loss what
to. do,'if he is ,unable to discm'er wbo'a.re th~ legal re-presentatives,
of a deceased 'persml, ?gainst whom he would' have had a 'rigbt
oLappedl but {or his:deith, within the period aHo\"~d by law To~'
llling the appeal.
.
'
. . :
It is clear that therds here no queslion of abatement. Order
XXII of the fst Scli""dule of the Civil Procedure Code does not
apply'at all. The app('al ,vas preferred against a person who
'was·already dead and'therefore there could be no substitution of
parties, there ne-.;er,. q.as 'Q~n 'a:.. Responden,t. ill~~his appeal. In,
many cases an ap'peal is i looked u'pon' a·i a continuation of a suit
and is included iLl.the term, and similarly a second appeal may be',
in 'certain instance'S ~orisidei'ed a contin(iation cif ·the suit or of
the first appeal~ But I do 'not think that I:!ecallse Ma Naw Za's.
If'gal representatives were brought on tothe re'cord of the Lower
Appellate COUrt ,they can,there{or-e be .;:onsidexed to have been-.
by implication made R.espo~!le;nt;s .in this appeal. If that "Contention ,.,;ere maintainal:ile-:.and understand that it has been.
actually made...,.the \Iegat' representatives'of l 3 deceased "litigant:
cou.ld ,~pt fec:~> saf~.J0r .~ very. ,c9~side,rable, time. ~llkn~wn' to'
them" all' appeal might be ~Ied and from one cause or anQther.
drag on' for a' rear"ol.twP without being heard, and tlien when,perhaps the ~e,g;i:I-r.eprE:SCntativeshad lost the means of ~~cceSsfully
fighti~g the appeal they might be ,called upon to r.esist it: Section,
22 of tlie:Limitation Act does not apply to appeals and,therefore'
~'oulc:i:~e:Do safeguard in such a case.
, :_':The leHoed Advocate for the Plail!-tiff.,~ppe!lant .has· urge;d',
that tb~ error should be rectified, because ,.otherwise an injQ.$tice:.
wiIt.1?e' done owing to' the law'of' Iimitati90. Dut',it is precisely
~~~s~"a ;.~cti~~~tion, oflbe error'wo.uld d~p_riv~ ttieJegaI r~p're-,-

r
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sentatives of the benefit which has accrued to them from the law Ml Em Zl
of limitation that the rectification asked for cannot be permitted.
Mt"Nr2
If the Plaintiff-Appellant could.plead good cause for the mIstake, her proper course would be to file a fresh appeal against Ma
Naw Za'slegai representatives and claim exemption from limitation
under section 5, Limitation Act. In the present case it seems very
doubtful whether she eouM plead good cause, but it is not necessary
to consider the point as it does not arise. Theonly way in which
the error made could be corrected in these proceedings would be
by an amendment of the memorandum of appeal. Amendments
have been allowed when there has been a misdescription of parties
e.g. ,in Thakur Ra;hma/h;l vs. Shah Lal (IJ a suit had been
brought ill. the name of an idol, and on appeal the manager of the
temple was substituted, but where such al;l amendment would
debar a party from pleading limitation an amendment will not
. be allowed. Thus in Afallika;una vs. Pullagga and others (2)
the suit was 'brou~ht against persons who were already dead.
The suit was dismissed. The Plaintiff appealed and sought ~e;'\vc
to amend the plaint by substituting for the name:; of the dead men
those of th"eir legal represenhth'es as against whom the suit would
then h~ve been barred by Iimitatif)n. it was held that the amendment should not be allowed as the proposed Defendants would be
likely to Pc precluded from pleading Bmitation. Again in
A/ogapfn Chetty vs. V~/it'a" Ch~tty and another (3) the suit
was brought in the name of one only of several- partne"rs, and it
was held that the suit was not maintainable in the absence from
the record of the other partners, and further that by reason of the
fact that the amendment might deprive the Defendants of the
defence of limitation and of the other circumS13nces in the case
the Plaintiff should 1J0t be allowed on appeal to amend the plaint
by bringing his partners on to the record. Thfse C1lses are not
absolutely ,similar to the present one because in them th"e mistake
was made in the first Cour~, hut the}' are nevertbt:less good
authority fo.r bolding that an amendment that would deprive a
party of the defence of limitation should not be allowed. It is
to be noted that an amendment of this kind in a Court oi first
instance would by virtlle of sei;tion 22, Limitatipn Act, not affect
limitation.
It has beep asked what -an Appellant is t9 do if he is unable
t9 discover the names of the legal representatives of a penon
against whom be had a right of appe.al and who has died before
the appeal was presented, 'Such a case is not specifically ptovip:ed
for in the Limi~ation Act though provision is made in secti.on 17·
in the case of suits an.d applications, but no doubt if the Appellant
had used reasonable diligence in endeavouring to discover
who the .legal represen.tatives were, the (~ts wOl.!ld be held to be
sufficient cause under section 5, Limitation Act.
(1) I. L. R., 19 AU•• 330,
(a) I. L. R., 16 Mad., 31g.
(3) I. ·L. R.. 18 Mad.• 33
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I am therefore of opinion that an amendment shouli:l not be
allowed and that the appeal must fail as there is no Respondent
before the Court.
._
~
Permission to substitute the names of her legal repr-esentatives
for Ma Naw Za is therefore r-efused and the appeal is accordingly
dismissed.
.
.•
The Plaintiff~Appellan.twill pay the costs incurred by the ~egal
f"epres~lltatives. Advocates' fee one gold mohur.
B~/ore

H. E. McColl, Es.IJ-, I.C.S.

NGA YkBAW

AND

ONE v. NGA BYA,

Mr. S. Muiuie.-lor Appellants.
Mr. C..G. ·S. PillIl1-f~r Respondent.
Mortp/J••

H.Id,-lhat when one co·heit mortgageS undivided ance.lral pr.>perty
a suit by another co·heir to compel partition of the mOrtgage-money Is-:n
the ·absence 01 any agreem~nt for partition-not maintainable.
HarmuJrhf:4U" v- Harisukprasaa, I.L.R., VII Born., 191.
Mauchlal v. Shilllal, U •.R., Vln Born., ••6.
Ramii" v. Kalka P.rshaa.. n l.A_, ~2.

- The Plaintiff.:Respondent sued the Defendants·.Appeilants to
compel them to give him a share of money received' by them on
the ~ortgage of two pieces of land, ",llich tht=y alleged were
undivided ancestral property in which they baa a right to share.
The mortgage· money on. one ·piece of land was received in 1!)o2
and on the othe·r in 1909.
...
The Defendants-Appellants contended that the Plaintif{~
Respondent had enjoyed no benefit from the lands for the last
30 or 40 years and that the suit was barred by limitation.
Part of the Plaintiff.Respondent's case was that the Defendants-Appdbnl'l had givep him RI>. 15 in 1271 in part. payment
of his share, and the Courts ·b.elow held that as the Defend.arit.S~
Appellants admitted having given the Plaint.iff·Respo~denta sum
'of Rs. 50-to enable him to go to Lower Burma .the burden was
on them to prove that this' Rs. 50 was not paid as part payment
:of a share of t~ mortgage~money, that they had not dischar-ged
.the burden and that this payment saved limitation. They agreed
in decreeing a share of the mortgage~money to the PlaintiffRespondent, but:rliffered as.-to t~e amount the several Defendants
should pay. _
.
. -,.
_
.The Courts below·of COllr5e erred in throwing the burden of
proof upon the Defendants-App.en~nts_ If Pliinti.!i·Respond-ei:It
wished the <;:ourl to beli~\le ,that the Defendants·A.·ppenan~had
paid him Rs. 15 or .Rs. 50 as part of his share of the mortgage~
money it was for him to prove th·~t it was paid as such.·
They also went wrong. in ~uming· that such a payment
. would save limitation. In the first" place the sum for whic h
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Plaintiff.Respondent was suing was not a d~bt and therefore NOl YJ.
B,w
'5eCtioQ 20, Limitation Ad, had no application at all. In the nest
place, if Plaintiff-Respondent had been suing for a debt, payment
Nla Bu.
'Of parl of tbe principal would not affect limitation unles~ the
fact of tbe payment app~aH::d in the Defendants-Appellants'
1:Jandwriting. Finally tbe part payment of the principal of a
.debt cannot revive the debt once It has become time-barred.
The next questions to consider are whether the suit was
.maintainable, and, if so, under what Article of tbe rst Schedule of
the Limitation Act it falls.
For tbe Defendants.Appellants, it is urged tbat if the suit be
maintainable at all the limitation is either tbree rears, Article
62. or -else siz years under Article 120.
•
For tbe Plaintiff· Respondent it is suggested that the suit was
to enforce-payment of money char_~.ed on immoveable propertl"
.and that Ule limitation is twelve years under Article J32.
I think it is clear, however, that this Article has no application.
It appears to me to provide for cases brou.ght by the .person who
.has the charge. For instance, if a simple mortgagee- paid
G.overnment Revenue 00 the mortgaged property in order to
opreve~ its being sold by auction, be would have a charge on the
properly for the amount paid and he could sue the mortgagor to
.enforce payment, and his suit would (all under Article 132.
It was held in HaF'rnuHgauri v. H4risu!pF'-asatl (I) and in
Alal/chlal v. Shiv/at (.>.) that this Artide did not apply to a
.suit by on~ co-sharer in a vatan against allother co-sharer who
.has reCeived the Plaintiff's share. Furtber it was held by the
Privy Council in Ramtlin v. Kalka PeF'shad{3) that this Article
.only applies in suits to ~n{orce payment of money out of property
,On which it is charg~d.
~.
So that I think it is dear that if the Plaintiff-Respondent had
..any right to share in the mortgage-money received by the
Defendants-Appcllants in 19°2 that right haS become time,barred.
But further I do not think the suit wa, maintainable at all.
'On what is the suit based? Not on Contract nor on Tort. I do
not see bow the PlaintifJ-Respondent's right to share in the land,
~f he has one, Can possibly give him a right to compel the
Defendants-Appellants to give him a share of the mortgage.
money. In the absence 01 any allegation of an agreement
:.between the parties, the pr.es~mption is tbat the Dd"endant~.
Appellants mortgaged whatever intere:rt they themselves had In
.the landS and lhe mortgage-money is their property.
By
mortgaging their interests in the lands the)" did not deprive the.
Plaintiff-Respondent of his, if be ·has any. His remains as it
was before and be can sae to recover it, but the mortgage-money
-which is charged. on t~ Def~ndanl!-Appellan~ O\'fn intecest

•.

(i) I.LR.. VII Born., '91.
- (J) II

I.

(2) I.L.R.. Viti Bom.....,6.

LA.. IS,
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clearly belongs to them and they are not bound to give any
portion of it to the Plaintiff-Respondent. I am of opinion that
the suit was not maintainable, and accordingly the decrees of the
Courts below are set aside and the suit is dismissed with costs ifl<
all three Courts.

C,.imittal
Rl'/Jision
No. 568 of

Before L. H. S<lUnde1"l, Esq., I.C.S.
K.E. 7/. NGA KYAUK LON AND SIX DTHERS.

NCA VA

B.w
NCA By ....

'9 1 3.

15th August.

. Cri,m:;;o.l P"ocetluf'e- 133.
Held,-that inoculating children upon an outbreak of small.pox by·their·
parents did nOl amount to a trade or occupation whirh is injurious to health,.
and consequently the order to stop the practice under section 133' of theCode of ~rimillll Procedure was an illegal order.
.'

'The order of the District Magistrate is not a legal order.,
'The Respondents were six personJ't who were reported' to have
inoculated and admitted inoculating their children upon ail:
cutb1eak of small-pox. Thf'Y have been ordered to stop this·
practice unde"f.section 133 of tbl': Code of Criminal Procedure.
The only pan of section 133 which could possibly apply is that
which refers to the prohibition of any trade or occupation which.
is injudous to health. These persons cannot c1e~rly. be said to b(;.
C'arrying on a trade or to be engaged in an occupation. The,
order is set a!iide.
. .
In any case the joint procl'eding ;igaiost six persons doe~.
not appear to have bee~ justi~ed.

C,.iml·nal
Rl'/Jisl',m
No. 569 of
191 J.

15th August.

Before L. H. Saunders, Ell/., l.c:.S. _
K.E. 1/. NG.-\. NYO ,AND TEN OTH"e:RS.
Village Act-I9 (Ij.
To convict under seetiO)n 19 (1) of the Village Act, 1901. It IS neces!ary
to show that the aCcused had built tht;ir houses without the permission ofthe Deputy Commissioner and after the 1st of January 1908.

The coilViction under section 19 (fl of the Village Act isnot justified by the ·evidence. It ~as neceS!iary to show that the
accused had built ·their h~)Uses~ without ·the permissioo of the-Deputy Commissioner and later than the year .l.908 in which·
y.ear the; pre~ent Village !'-ct came .i~t~ force. The o~d V.il~age
Regulation did not cO!1tam any prOVISIOns correspondmg to the:
ter~s oJ section IS, of the 'present Village Act. The Magis·
tra~e 'slates that the houses have been· in existence', be thinks, eight
or ni"ne years.
The convictions and sentences are set aside and the fines.
must be refunded. If the prosecution can pr'ove that an offence
has been committed there Qlay be a new trial, but the accusedshould be fried separately.
.
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Before L. H. Saunders, Es'l" I.C.s.
NGA SEIK vs. NGA PU.
....
Mr_ S. j[u1t",j~for Appellant.
Mr. C. G. S. PilU,- for Respondent.

19'~·

Civil P':lIUdurt-XXI. rule 6).
F,a-Schedule II. Articles 17{1)'
EvitIntct-3'j. '45.
In a suit to alter or set aside a summary decision or Order 01 a Civil
Court not established by £.etten Patent the proper Court-Fee is that prescribed by sub·section t of Article l1 or Schedllie II ollbe Court Fees Act.
Such :I. suit should be decided on the evidence tendered and taken in the
Regular: suit and not upon any evidence taken in the summary cnse.
R. :.t. l.. Y. SUbTll_"icofi Cltttt, V$. Uaunt J{a14111J p" U. B. R. o
1897-or, 11.3550
.
PII"l KUml/.yj vs. GhalluhytMl HiSI'll, l L. R.• 35 Cal.. 202.

1o.laung Pu baving obtained a decree for Rs. 151-8-0 against
one Maung Nyo attached certain firewood in execution of the
decree. In Miscellaneous proceedings Maung Seik applied for
removal of the attachment on the ground that the me1'l'ood
belongt:d to him, but his application ""as dismi~ed. He tben
filed a evil Rt'gular suit in the District COUlt asking for a
declaration that the fir.ewoorl uuder .ttachment belonged to him.
T!.is suit was dismissed and he now appeals.
The plaint was originally stamped ..... ith a Court Fee stamp of
the value 01 Rs. 10, but the Judge on the authority of R. M. L. M
Subrama,uam Chetty vs. Maunt Maung P4 {I) required the
plaintiff to affix stamps aceording to tlJ-e value of the property in.
suit.
The 'first ground of appeal is that this ordt.r was wrong. The·
matter has been set at rest by the case of Phu/ Kumar; \'S.
qhamshytim M£sra (2) in which it was held by their Lordships of
the Privy Council that a suit under section 283 of the Code of
Civil Procedure of 1882, correspondin.g toOriler XXI, Rule 63 of
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, was a suit in which the proper'
Court Fee was tbat prescribed by sub~section lof Article 11 of
Schedule II of the Court Fees Act, namely. Rs. 10 for <, a ~uit to·
alter or.et aside a summary decision or order of li Civil Court.
not established by Letters Pated." This ruling is bindiog 9n all .
Courls in U pper 8ur~a a{ld must be followed.
The second ground of appeal is that the Lower Court has
acted contrary to law in using lhe miscellaneous proceedingsagainst tbe appellant without baving recourse to the procedure
laid. down in tbe law of Evi~ence, and the fourth ground is that. "
the' Lower Court has cITed in over]ookiog tbat a regular suit
under Order xxr. Rule .6t_ (wbit:h is apparently a mistake for"
~ule (3) sbould be decided on the evidence aClually before i~.
There can be no doubt that a Judge is bound in cases of this.
description to find the facts upon the ev.idence tendered aDd taken.
Po

p. B. R., 1897---01. II. 3s5.

(2) I. L. R.. 35 Cal.. 202.

tif

Stptrmbrr
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in the regular su it and not upon any evidence taken ill the summary case. The evidence taken in the summary case.'is nO doubt
.No" Pu. admissible upon the coriditions and for the purposes described in
the Evidence Act, e.g.l1ader sectioo 33 previous evidence is
relevant under certain circumstances, where, for instance, tbe
person who gave the evidence in the previous proceedings is
dead and cannot-be found; or again under section 145 a wirness
may I?e contradicted, under certain conditions, by previous statements made by him and reduced to writing. In the present case
the 'depositions of the p13.intiff·appellant and the judgmentdebtor III the miscellaneous case have been filed upon the record
and are shown·as having bee~. admitted by the plaintiff. The
Object of filing these depositidns is not clear, but apparently it
was to obtain an admission from ~he plaintiff that the fire.wood
was in the possession o~ the judgment-dcbtbr at .the time that it
.v,·as attac.bed. The' a~mission of this' evidence was irregular.
The proper course was to examine the parties or their Advocates
and ascertain from that examination what their case was.
The third ground of appea~ is that the learned District judge.
was influenced by the appeUant's sta.tement in the miscellaneous
case and has failed to give dtre consideration to the facts 6n the
record-. And the last ground is that the finding is again~t the
weigbt of evidence.
. .
. .
As to this, however, I am unable to see that the District judge
was influenced by anythin~ except the evidence actually,gi.ven and
recorded in the regular SUIt. The plaintiff's case apparently was
that he· had bought the firewood and kept it in charge of the
judgment-de.btor and though bis advocate is ri:corded to have
admitted that the firewood was in the physical possession of
Maung Nyo, the Judge has added .1 but on MaungSf"ik's account...
There can, I think, be no <loubt from a perusal of tIle record
-either as to what the plaintiff's case was or what he W::lS able to
prove. I am not prepared to hold that the District judge was
wrong in his Iinding.
It is in. evidence (see the statements of plaintiff '51st and 2nd
witnesses, Maung Ka and Maung Bo Lej that it is not usual·for
iny one·witbout experience of the firewood business to dea.l in
fuel as the plaintiff claif!!s to have done.
.
It is also clear that the plaintiff left the judgment~debtor to
-dispose of .the fuel for six months.. Nothing has been paid to the
plaintiff on account of sales, and no accounts have bee" submitted.
Ma1,lDg Nyo, the judgment-debtor, was, as found.by the District Judge, th~ ostensible owner, and although there is Slme
-eviaence. that the plaintiff iound the' money for the purebas;, it
is ,anything but satisfactory, and the' actual payments would seem
to have been made by the judgme~t-debtor either alone or in
'Company with the plaintiff.
.
. .
.
. I think the District ]1,idge was justified in fin~ing that the
plaintiff has· failed to prove tbat t.he firewood belonged to him,
.and this appeal is. therefore dismisse"d with ~osts.
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Before H. E. McCoII Esq.,
J

f.es.

NGA PO THIN v. U THI HLA.
Mr.

J. C. ChaU"jee-for Appellant.
Mr. San Wa-for Respondent.

Buddhist Law-Ecclesiastical.
Civil 'Proced"re~9.
In a d!spute betlllecn a Buddhist layman and a m~rik relating to' land on
which a rrsona.stery stands a Civil Court has turisdiction to try l1)e suit on
its merits I and. the proper basis for the decision of the suit should be the
te1l:ts of the Vinaya so far as they can properly be applied.
Semble.-A monastery dedicated to an individual Buddhist' monk does
not become h~ absolute property and he can only claim e1l:clusive rights over
it (or 13 ye;1rs at most.
H,ll,-That a gift by a monk whether to a layman or'to another monk
. of a mon3,stery or of a site for a mon~tery, wheth~r it has been dedicated
to him personatly or not_is invalid.
(/1) Za tJlld Oil' v. U Pjinnya, U.B.R., J892-95,-II, 59.
U Th"It/"f/l{J and O/le v. U M,da and on" U.B.R.,1891-OJ, 11,42.
Q. rei" Ka and two others v. Nga Tin Byu, U.R.R.. 1910, II, 78.
Maung Hm6rJ a7td ont v. U ChIJ and one, U:.B.R., IBgz---¢, II, 391.
"A{aunz On Gaing v. U Pandisa, P.)., L.II., 614.
.
Maune Ta16k·andIJnc.v. Ma Kunand hllIJ IJthus; U.B.R, 1892-96, H,18.
Rhys Davids and Oldmberg', TranslatiQn of Vi'laya tc;ii.
JUDGHIlN'T.

. This is a case of very cc;msiderable difficulty as it involves
questions of th~ Buddhist Ecclesiastical law.
Section 9 -of the Civil Procedure Code lays: down that the
Civil Courts shall have jurisdiction .to,try· all suits of a civil
nature excepting suits of ·which tl:i~jr cognizance is either ex. pressly o.r imp'liedlj Qarred. And in the exp4J.na,tio~ to tbat seetroD'
a suit in which the' right to properly is contested ~s declared to
be a suit of a civil natur.e notwithstanding that such .right may·
depend entirely on the decision 'of questio'ns as to religious rit~s
or ceremonies.
'InU Te Za and anoi/te,. v. U Pyinnya.(I) which was a SQit
between B.l!ddhist monks relating to a !lyaung-taik it was held
that ac;cording to tbe custom in {o~ce before the annexation-such
·disputes were decided by the Ecclesiastical au~horities, tbat the'
Jl(ulda'tlJ never interfered with ~ch decisions but on. the contrary
lent its 'aid to enforce them, that the rights which .the Ecdesia,st!cal authoritie's ha~ ~cquir~d r~mained ~o them after the a~nexa~
hon and that th.e· CIVIl Courls should adopt the sam~_ practIce as·
tbe H fulda'll! had followed.
(I) U.B.R., 1892---96, n, p~ge S9-

Civil .ntl
AppeaJ N~
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NOAPO·
In U Tlultdama and U Wi/atha v. U i1fed'l anti U Myizu (I)
TlllN ·'it was held that not only should the Civil Courts be bound' by
V T vOH the decisions of the Ecclesiastical authoriti.:s in matters within
Ht
LA. their L:ompete'nce but
they should also abstain from deciding
'points which fall within the sphere of eeclesiastical jurisdiction.
In these t .....o cases all the parties were Buddhist monks.
U Te,ik Ka and two otMrs v. Nga Tin Byu (2) was a case ill
which a layman had brought a dispute bet.....een him ;"lrid three
monks before the Thathanabaing, and having obtai.ned an order
in his'favour applied to the Civil Court to enforce it. it was
<contended in that case thllt as the Phintiff was a layrna'n the
Ecclesiastical authorities had no jurisdiction'. But it was held
that as the Thathanab3ing's order was a pronouncemeut on the
religious duties of monks towards the desl·endants of a taga. ·and
was directetl against subor,d.inate ecclesiastics, it was an order
within the Thatban~baing's competence and should be·enforced.
·This is dearly not an authority for holding tha.t in a dis.pute
be~we,en a.·layman and a. monk the ordinary jurisdiction of the
. Civil Cour-ls is ousted and a. tayman.Plaintiff must subII:lit ,to the·
jucisdi-ction of the Ecclesiastical authorities. In the present case
the Plaintiff who is a, Ia.yman qid not do so but brought a su.it,in.a
Civil Court for trial on the merits, the DefelJdaDt.Respond~nt..who
is'a monk-raisec no objection to the jurisdi~tion of the Civil Courts~
an~ ~hough the property in s~i~ was admittedly at· ~ny rate 'on. .
religIOUS property I am of 0plIllon that the Township Court .haG .
jurisdiction to tl:'y the ,suit on the merits.
.'
The Plaintiff-Appellallt's case is that the land in suit on
-which a monastery stands was the poggal/ka property of a monk,
U Ariza, that a monk,.U Pandawa, who was U Ariza's pupil
-obtained it as a withathagaha gift and had subsequently given it
to him. . He sued for possession.
The -Defendant·Respondent, U Thi Hla who is living in the
· monastery 'standing on the .land raised two inconsistent. defences,
'namely, (I) that be and U Pandawa took the lan.d and.kyautig as
· a withat1uIgaha gilt -jointly and tbat" U Panda"·a subs~quently· .
':made a gift of his interest to Defendant·Respondent and (2) that
on the death of·U Ariza the property .reverted to the original
-donor who again gav.e it to the Defendant·Respondent as his
p(}gtalika property.
The Township ·Judge·, found in Plaintiff·Appellant's favour
.;J;nd 'gave him a dec;ree.
_
The Loy,ier Appellate Court found on the authority of Maung
· Hmon and another v. .v Ch(} antlanotMr (3) that a monk c:an -'
-disp.~se of his p~gg~Hka property dU.iing, his life-tim~ but that if
he falls to do 56 It reverts to t-he.donor,who can sele~t a successor,
but that if be fails to do so. it. b.ecomes thingOla. property, bl,lt he
'vent on and fo~nd tbat the ~and in suit hid become t~ingiRa and
j
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therefore could not be the subject of a gift. He aceo.dingly set
NGA po
aside the decree of tbe 1st Court and dismissed the suit.
TUIN
Tbe learned Additional ludge obviously quoted a ruling with- U Tur Au.
·out referring to it. The ruling cited by him hali no bearing on
,the point at all. Poe:sibly he refured to Tha Gywe's Tuatise on
Buddhist ~awJ pag~ 239, and quote.:l the ruling he did by mistake
for Maung On Gain! v. lJ P/l/fdisa (I) quoted a fe ..... lines lower
·down on the·same page.
"The first thing to consi~er is the principle on which the case
:should be decided. If tbe Ohammathats be referred to it ..... iIl be
(OUlid. that they are hopelc!>sly contradic,tory and they are alsQ
inCQn~istcD.t with the ru\es"in the Vinaya. TIlus in Volume I, U
-Goaung's Digest, page 464, t.he compiler says: ,( The rules llilid
<lol\'n in the old Dhammathats are inconsisl.ent with thos~ in the
Vinara and an attempt has b~n made ill the present treatise to
reconcile them, and readers are rcquesl.ed to exerciso their own
-discretion in their application of the rules."
The rule laid down in Yaung On Gain: v. U Pandt"sa
-re~errea to· by the Lower A.ppellate Court is contained in 5el?tion

•.

4 10 :

if Property {including a monastery) given to a specifi~d ,.ahan
-shall on the death of the original donee revert to the donor who
:shall be at liberty to again give it away as a charitable gift to
whomsoever he likes."
But the rule given in section 405 is dL"metrically the opposite:
,( If a dece·ased rana" did not transfer his loccalika monastery to
.anyone it shall become san.5kika property . . • . . • .
"The donor has no voice in the selection of a succe.ssor to the
·original donee, the right to select being exercised by the
members of the orqer."
Again in section 399 a gift made by a rahan to take eff~t
..after his death is declared to· be invalid, whilst in section 404 the
gift of a potro/t"ka monastery made by a dying ".doni, declared
1:0 be valid.
The que!>tions which arise for decision in this case are such
.as would be better decided by the Ecclesiastical authorities, but
I have found that the Civil Courts have jurisdiction to try this
case, those qu<;stions must be decided, and. I think the proper basis
ior the. decision should be the texts of the Vinaya so far as t:lrey
·can properly be applied.
..
.
It might be objected ~hat the Vinaya is-at least 300 ye,ars
··older than the 'Christian e~ that law is progressive and that it
·would be a.:;: :\bsurd to apply th~ rules- containc.d in t~e Vinaya
to. modern conditions as to apply the law of mortgage contained
'ip Leviticus to a dispute. between Cb.,istians. But the cases are
wid~ly· different. Christians do n~t prQfc:ss to he bou.nd in ttae.ir
.~disputes about property by either the Old or the New Testament.

.as

(I) P.]., L.~ .• 614.
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Whereas. though no doubt the strict rules contained in the
Vinaya.are departed from by many monks, there are other monks:
U TB~·HL'. who·try to confoTffi to them as well as the times win permit, an.d.
al~ monks profess to be bound by them, and when a case of this.
nature is brought before the EccleSiastical a'uthorities for d.ecisio~ it ~s in ~ccordarice with texts from the yinaya that they
declde"'ll [vtde U Te Za and another v. U Pyinnya (I)].
Now the qut:stions for decision .are(J) Can a.monaster~ o,r land be the' subject o(.a poglali~a gift ?'
(:2) If so, IS the reCipient mQnk competent ta. gIve It· away
either to another monk or t.p anyone el;;e?
. "',
, (3) Was there a valid withathagaha gift (wm U Ariza 10 U
Pandawa?
. (4") Was there a valid'gift from U Pandawa to the Pla·iriUft'..
Appellant?
. .
_
If the Plaintiff-Appellant is to succ:eed all these points must
be decided in his favour.
In Mating Ta/dk and anothe.y v. Ma J).un a"d two.otheys·
(2) the Lower Appellate Court held that If looking to tb~ accep~
ted precepts of the Buddhist religion, it seem~d. evident tha.t
p6n('1is could Dot ~wn pOlga/ika property, and at.. most could:
only have a usufruct in such things·~ gardens, etc., for.the purpOse
.of obtaining bX means of their produce th'ose few tbings lawful tobe possessed.' It was held, however," by this Co'urt- that whatever may havoc been tbe primitive ~le.!i -of Bud,dhism. Buddhist
monks allbe present day do a.nd may possess property. But 'the"
authorit~es on which that decision was b~ed were' th~ Dhammathats, which are not the authorities -j:)O which the Ecclesiastical
authorities themselves decide these matters.
No doubt the proposition that a monastery cannot 'be pOLla;..
lila property will sound novel, but nevertheless I have oeeo
unable to find any authority in the V!naya-and.. I llave spent a
very considerable amount of time in the quest-Cor the opposite
proposition, though some of the D.hammathats assume that '.8
monastery ,can be pOltalika prope;rty.and in Mau1Ji O~ Gain!"
v. U Pandisa and in other cas!=,s. the Courts have followed'
these Dhammathats.
.
It.wo.uld appear that originaily" the monks lived in the woo~s
and 'forests ~nd'caves and anywhere where they could get she~t~r~
as buildings had not been exprf's.sly allowed' them, and w4en a·"
rich man offered to build some dwclli.ng ho~ for !=ertain monks.
they :refused lest they should c9mrilit a !Jin. The matter 'was-'
referred to the Buddha and he said: l<.l ",tlow.you, 0 ·B~i4kus.
abodes of. five kin~s-:..·I;It·haras, addhagogas, storied buildings,
attiCs and caves". A Vinara i? clearly used'over :tlld pvec
again in the. Vinaya as equivalent for what .~s no:wknown as a
(I) U,B.R., 189~, II, page 59.
(~) U.-B.R•• 18g2-~.}I. page 18.
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k:la'l1Ig. The rich mao thereupon built sixtyvih4ras and asked No.lPo
THtM
the Buddha what he was to do with them. The lalter replied :
"Theo, 0 householder, dedicate tlJese sidy dwelling places to
'.
tbe santha of the four directions, whether now present or here- U Tat !iu.
after to arrive." This story is given in the KullavaggaJ Book
VI, Chapter I, sections 2, 3 and 4, and clearly indicates that at
the beginning', at aoy rate, dwellings dedicated as munasteries
were to rorm the common property of the whole body of Buddhist
monks,
Jt is perhaps worthy of note that apparently the first if not the
only mention in the Yinayaof a garden (al'anna) given as areligious offering was dedicatt:d to 'I the fraternity of Bhal"s with
the Buddha at its head" (Mahavagga, Book I, Chapter 22,
lectiOll 18).

When the people knew that monasteries were permitted they
began tQ.build with zeal, and a poot tailor who wished to gain
merit iii tbis wa)", but bad Dot the necessary skill, on finding that
his building kept tumbling down before it was completed complained that whereas the monks taught others, no ooe taught bim
or belped biOi to build. When the Buddha heard of this he
said: .. ll'ermit you, 0 BhiHtls, to give: new buildings in course
of erection in charge to a BMlleu who shall superintend the
work" (Kuliavagga, Book VlJ Chaptl"r V~. Next we find that
this permi~ion WoIS taken advantage of by monks who wished
to ddt:at what I consi.der Wa!> the plain rule, vie. that a m6nastcry was not to be considered the properly of an indi\·idual
monk, and buildings which were practically completed aed required
nothing but a little plaster or the socke.t for a bolt were given
ill charge to indiddual monk;, and the chuge was assigued for.
:20 or 30 yeatS or for life. The stdcler monk:! objected and the
.l3Uddha 11',15 inform~dJ and lle forbade the practice and ·fixed as
the Inuit of time dudng which a Bhikku migbt superiuttnd the
buildillg of a .:illara as 12 years (Kullavagl{3, Book VJ, Chapter
J 7, section I;, .
It is trut: that it is po!~ible to read these passages as having
rdetence only to monasteries dedicated as sangJu'la property,
but on ~he tither hand they are perfectly consistent with the
proposition t1:at monasteries cannot be other tb:u:~ san/hilla properly. But SI'"CtiOll 3 of ·the same Chapter seems to me to make
the matter clearer. The qmslion for the· decision of the Buddba
was what was to be dene in case a monk in charge of building
operations Jeft the place or became incompetent by leaving the
pri(sthood or otherwiseJ and he decided thus: cl In case that
occursJ 0 Bhiileu.s, as soon as he has takt'ncharge,.or'before the
building bas been completed, let the office be given to another
lcst there should be Joss to the sang"a, In case tbe building bas
be~n completed, 0 BlziHus, if he then lea,·C3 the place, it (the
office and jls ·privileges) is stili his-if he ~hen retarDS to the·
world or dies or admits that he is a samaMra or that be baa abau..
doDed the precepts, or that he has been guilty of a~ ~xt~mc
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offence, the saJ1!na be~~mes the owner." In their notes to this
passage ·~essr.'l. Rhy.'l Davids and Hermann Oldenberg, from
whose .translatio.o of the Vinaya these texts have been quoted,
U. 'Elu:Ht.•. say ,that what is meant is that the mOllk in charge loses his
special pri,'ileges, such <'.5 his lien on the best sleepillg places, etc.
This passage appears to me to include buildings dedicated to
an :indi.vldual monk because if a sangMka kyaung only Were
refer'red',to, it is dffticult to see how any loss could be caused to
the sangha owing to the 'Jwocr's abandoning it. Reading these·
passage1l together it seems to me that a monk could act as owner
aLa :monastery whether derlicated to him personally by the
kjaungtagn. Qr allotted to him by other monks for 12 yea:rs at
most. ,But wbether this.be sO!lr not I think it is clear from
other texts "'hich l shall now refer to that a monk cannot accordiI!g to. t,he Vinaya 'glVe ay,'ai to an individual, either monk or
layman, a monastery dedicated to bim personally.
.
': The proposition that a monk can dispose of property received
as a pO~Kalika gift:rs he thinks fit appears to rest on a sayiner of
the 13U<Jdha record,ed i"n the Kullavagga, Book X, Chapter <>15.
section I; " I. allow you, 0 Bhikkus, to giv,e away that which was
given to special individua,ls." But this saying must Le taken
\fith the ,context. The story runs that the' people gave food to
the. Bl:iklms and the BhiUus gave it to th~ BhiHunls (or nuns}•
.The people mut'llluied l sa"in'g " Ho,:,' can their reverences gi\'e
away to otheu wl:at was given for rhcm 10 ha\'c-as if we did
not know h~\y to ma~e gilts:" When the Buddha heard of this
he sai(j; "A Bhikkx, U BMlIrxs, is ....ot to give away to others
what_was givt'n {or them themsdves to have, Whosoever does
so sha:I1 be guilty of a duHcta." Oearlythis is the general rule
but an exception was a l l o w e d . .
.
. "Now'at that time the BMk/ms had come into the possession
of some food., They told this matter to the Blessed One ...
. "I allow yJU, 0 8ht'kkus, tQ give it to the sangha."
Too J!lUCh-canlC inlo their pos5ession. They told this matter
to: the Blessed One.
e'l allow }'OU, 0 BhiHxs, 10 give away that which was given
to special indi'"iiduals." "I allow food that has been stort'd up'
to be enjoyed'by B/'£kRunis after they have had it given over to
them oy the BhiHus."
: This is an authority {~r the giving ~",ar of fluch a thing .as
food by a monk. to whom It hasbeell given as a poggalt'ka gift to
another monk or to a" nun, -but i.t is very far from being an autho.·
rity [or !~': prcpveition that ",a monk ~o whom individually a
monastety or land has been glVe=,... C3.r., give the same away to a
. layman. But there are other lexts which I think .:lre conclusive.
. T~e'KullavaggaJ Book VI; Chapter 15,' relates how certain
monks were cOil;stantly worried by other· monks from distant
places'c1aiming sleeping accommodation in their monastery, arid
~ow,they tried to-remedy.matters by handing-over all tbe'sleeping a~otilI~odatio~ to one' .of their. number as his own prnperty•.

..
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This would of course be converting sa1t..RhiJ.a property into
pOIf~alikll

propert)' which is obviously against the rules (for an
excf"ption, however, vide Maha\'agga, Book Vlll, Chapter 2.J,
section 4), hut when the Buddha heard of it he went much fur·
ther than forbidding this, he said: fI These five things, 0
Bhikkus, are untransferable:. and arl! not to be disposed of either
by the s4n.~ha, or by a gana (a group of monks) or by a single
individual. And what arc the five? A park (ayo:tna) or Ihe
:site for a park . . . A vikara or site for a vt'hara-this is thesecond untransf~rable thing, that cannot be disposed of by the
sanglla or by alana or by an individual. If it be disposed of such
-<iisposal is voi~ and whosoever disposed of it is guilty .0C a
tllkikakkaya . • ." This passage is repeated in Chapter 16,
section~, with the word "divide" in place of the word '(transfer/' on
the occasion of some monks di"idinO" all the slecpi!1g accommOda.
tion in a monastery amQngst them.~el"es, and it clearly has refer.
-ellce to the differeut kinds of r",ligiQus gifts that may he made,
mentioned in Mahavagga, Book VIII, Chapter 32, of which three
only may be mentinned, -;;£8., a gift lothe san/ha, a. gift to a
·6pecifie~ number of monks (a ga7/,a! alld a gift to an individual
,monk.
th2 distinction between su.ch property <IS a monastery or rand
.and the few requisites of a monk is af.r<l.in made clear loy the
.Buddha's dir~ctions as to the di"posal of a monk's prnperty arier
his dealh gh'ell in the Mahavagga, BOl'lk VIII, Chapter 27,
·section 5. Now at that time a certain Bhikku who was P05Ses.
fed of much property <Iud of a plentiful s~pply of a Bltt'kku'l
.requisites completed his time.
They told this matter to tbe Blessed One.
f< On the death of a BhiHu, 0 B.hikkus, Ibesanghn becomes
,the owner of his bowl and of his robes. Bet '!lOW, those who
",vail upon the sick are of much service. I prescribe, 0 BMkl"'i,
that IIJe'set of robes and the bowl are to be assigned by the
sangha to them who have waited upon the sick. And whatever·
little- prClperty <lnd small supply of a BhiUlI.'s requisitts there
'may'be /lahuM.on), that is to be divide(:l by the sangha that are
presen.l there; but- wh~te\'er large quantity of prop~rty and large
supply of a BlriHu's requis~tes tl:iere may be (garIlM-:n), that is
DOl tl? be given .away and not to be ap.portioned but to belong
to the sangha of the four' directions, those who llayc come in and.
those who have not."
.Thlis I think it is extremely proba~Je th~t the Buddha rerus.
·cd to all.:>w a mon k to own a monastery for more ·than 1.2 years
.and considered it the property of the general body of monks.
·throughout the world, whatever the intention of the ,donor. may
llave been, and that it is quite certain that qe f9rbade the giving
away of a monastery whether it haS been 'dedicat~d to an indivL·
-dual or lIot; .
.
. It ~us becomes unnecessary to consider the alleged 111;t},.·
JAiltan. gift, but I will add that. even if it bad reference to su~1i
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poggalika. pl;'"operty as a monk can dispose of in his ·life·time
the appro'priatioD would have been invalid.
U T ··H "
A witltatfragaka gift is· described in ,the Mahavagga, Book
III ...... VIII, .Cba~~ 19, and in ~tion 400 of U Gaung's Digest, but in
the latter the rules are somewhat different.
If a monk takes the property of another monk and appropriates it to his.own use the appropriation is valid and is <callad a
u:itltathag:tha·gift provided {according to the Vinaya) five condi- .
tions are fulfilled, viz. (l) -the m"O~ks must 1:;!e intimate; (2) ,they
must have associated together.; (31 they must have spoke.n a1:>oot
· the property; (4) the.o\\'ll.er must be alive when the property is
taken: and {5) the hi.ker mus~ l;now that the owner· would-'·be
pleased at the iaJ;.ing,
,
.
.
-It was in connection with a linen cloth deposited wilh 011"0·
monk ~y another:and app~opria·ted by the former that the Bu.ddha
pronou.nced.this rule, wlllc~ is dearly a sensibl,e one and, refers
'. to property' of little value, b«ause if ..n inli~ate f:rieD·d appro;priated pwperty.o£ large ,~aluc he '(:o~ld nOt be sure .that tile..
·owner ",o.uld be p l e a i k l 1 . . ·
.
in .t,he present case ~ben U Ariza was dying and was Iy.ing
insensible, ·some of the monks living in the kyaung'told U
· .Panda'!"a'to·take the kyaung arid land :IS a flJithatntl.gahJ. girt SOi
· as to peeve.ot !ts ~~,om'ing:. sanghZ:ka proj>erty. They ,rrankly. · ,ndmit this., 'Tbere·was llHI~.<\o endcav,!ur-to·evacle· t.he rules by.
., which they were bou.nd by: a pharisaical attem'pt to a.dhere to the'
letter 0,£ the' law \~'hilst b'real:ing it i"q spirit.. ·But as a m.atte.r; of
facUhey also broke:tl.te letter of th~ law. ::Three a.nd. p,ossibly .
·four,of the,ne.cessary collditjon~ ':Vere fultilled, but .as U J,\r;za'
.. was onlhe point of death .and insensible he '."'as incapab~e ("If being,
· either glad or sorry at the appropriation, wbit;:h, by the way, was·
. one in ~ame,qnly. and if l1' Ari;a had :lot beeu on pis deathbed
· apd ins~nsibl~ther~ is, no rea~on to·~up.pose lhat he wOl,1ld.have,be.~n
pleaSed:at being deprived ofbis ·kjaJlllgand.l~nd~ The Pl<!-intlffAppell:ant's sl;',it tqus fails complete I)" and the appeal is accordingly: .
. .
.1lismissed wit~ costs.
N... ·Po
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Before Si" George W. Shaw, Kl'., C. S.l.
SAYYlD MUHAMMAD NUR
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H,. S. Va5'Uda11an for,M,. ChaHerjee-for Appellant.
M,. J. N. Basu-for Respondent.

Umitall'on - Scludul, 1-174.
Cif/it Proetdll,t--4;7,.schttiuu I, Orit, XXI, Ru;e z.
Ht/d,-Azita" "s. Matuk Lal Sahu,· lind Deno Sandhu Nandi 11'. Had
·MGti Dasi,·~ - N<,) authority for"permitting a jud.IIment· debtor in ell"ecution
proc~dinl!s to prove in contravention of Order XXI, Rule:l: an adju~tment
out of CoUtt if such ;l.Ojustmerit h;l.5 not been certified and he has not applied
...ithjn the time allo.....ed by Arlicle I 74, Sdiedule I, Limitation Act, to have it
catified.
.
.

c-=-:--•.._ . _ - - .-

• A.i,an vs. M(ltut Lal s",hu,.I, 'In R.. 2i Ca!., 437.

.. Dmo Bal'tfhu Na,/tii YS. Har£ Motj' &si, I.L.R., 3' -Cal., 480. .

The 'Ruli:Jgs explainedSingh \"S. Raj Kumari, U.8.«., 1907-09, -II, 'Civil 'PrO"
eed.ure 3r.
~ ~Nga So. Gyi vs. Yt BOil, U.·B;·R., 1904-06, If, Civil:F~ocedure 36.
~~ P;.K. Sa'f-yal Vs. 1(. D~ Sanyal, i. L. R., 19"Cal., 683.. .
.MIJ>lurath

This is all appeal against aD or-der of the District C~ur"t made
.in execution on the 221\d September last•. deciding that respond·
ent was entitled to prove, in execution proceedings, that there had
been an adjustment out oiLourt which had not heen recorded
as certined", and Ihis, althOugh the time aliowedJor .an'application
und~r Article 174, Schedule I, Limitation Act, had expired. The
I~med Judge th(;mgbt (rom his own interpretation .of the Civil
Procedure Code; section 41 a'nd Sc1ledule IJ Or!ier XXI, Rule 2,
"that h.e could noUn execution recognise an adjustm'ent out of
"'Court whic'h had -lIot been recorded as certified, aDd that it would
therefore
'otio~ to inquire into the alleged adjustment, .but
felt himself bound to allow thejudgme.nt-debtor to prove payment
and'fraud .em the,jiutbority of 48illll1: vs, Mat'U~ Lal Sahu. (r893)'
, (1) and· Dina Ban.dlnt Nandi
Ba".'· lr(oti Dasi (1903) .(2)•
.1 "think tnat~e' m.Js~nde!stoOd 'the effect o( ~hes~ decisi.oqs. They'
both had to'deal wlt~ a s1,Ihsequt-nt regular suit. In regard to
StlCh.3 suinhe case 0(' Manur'1.tIJ 5i1&:4 vs. Ii.;;' Kumari (r909)
U), 'furnjshe~ u!leJiI.,1 i~(ormati,on. The authorities were' all refer·
·red to there,' and 311 ;att,enipt was made. to eXl-'lain t.he ap.pare;nt
coliflict""to be Joun,d i~. 'them: Ijga .Sa ·6)'i vs: Ye Ban.{4) is-also.
in .point., ·To cOllSlrue t'be CalcUtta decisions above '(".it.ed.:io·the
~ay ,tlre'District'Cou'rt .has· dori~ would·be to nullify, the plai.D ,provisions of Ordt'r XXI, Ru'le 2 (.1), and tnet.eror~ t'hat construction
cannot be accepted as·correct.

he

,'s_

("j I. t.. R.. 31 Cal.,4So.
1901-,01) II, Civil Pr.~edure 3'.
(4) V.U.K., 1904-00,11, Chil Proudure 36•.
(I) I,LR•• 21 Cal:, 431.1

(3)

U.ti,~.,

Ci9il
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UPPBR BURMA RULINGS.

The cases in which those decisions were passed were regular
suits instituted while the execution proceedings were still pending.
Nu.
They sought to stay or interfere with the execution_ They were
>.
Ro Lnv therefore held to be barred by section 244 of the Code of Civil
Proce~ure, 1882 (corresponding to section 47 of the prescnt Code).
PAN.,
The Privy Council decision P. /(. Sall)al vs. K. D. Sonyal (5)
relied on by Sir F. Maclean in the s(,'concl case, was passed ill a
regular suit,-brought to set aside a sale in execution, i.e.: to
inttrfere wit'h execution. Here we lmve to do with execution
procee'9ings. The judgment-debtor bad not a.pplied, within'
time under Article 174, Schedule I, Limitation Act, applications
whiclJ.lle had sent by post coufd not be regarded. He merely
represented in tlle course of the execution proceedings that there
had been an adjustment out of Court. The Court execuling the
decree w:tS prev:ented by Order XXI, Rule 2, from recognising an
-adjustment out of Court which had nofbeen.recorded as certified.
arld it. cannot enquire into the judgment-debtor's' allegations
'with respect 10 such an adjustment; the decree must be ex,;,cuted
as no such adjustment had been effected. When a' declee has
br;en fully execute:!, section 47 of the present Cidl Procedure
Code ceases to apply, as explained in Nga Sa Gyi's C.:lse (above
cited), and there is nothing to prevent a judgment-deblor then,
if he so desires, from instituting a regular suit on the ground of
fr;t.ud or negligence where, by reason of the d"'cree-holder!e,~
failure through (rand or negligence to· certify adjustment, the
·judgment-dcbtor.has had to pay a second lime. But tha~stage
. bas not bl.~en reacbed htre yet. That is not the present situation.
This "iew of the matter 1 think reconciles the v:trious texts and
ex'plailis the.Ruli[]g.~ 'in question, It also appears to me to be in
accordance with reason alld justice.
-. It ha!' been contended on behalf of respondent that ·he was
not aware that any decree had been passed, that the adju-stment
was effected, as rar as he was aware, while the suit was pt:nding,
·and th3t appellant withdrew (or undertook to withdraw) the
suit, as compromised. Respondent was duly served with notice
in the SUll, and it v.ns heard and decided,x porte in his absence
b!'cause he failed to enter an appearar,ce; No application by th,~:"'
plaintiff was maoe withdrawing the suit, and decree W~!l passed
...ali tlle' 2Jrd September 1912, the day before the alleged letter
was written by plaintiff-appell;tnt ag:eeing to accept Rs. 3,600 in
full satisfaction.: That JeUer also m('ntions II costs". I do not
think thafit is qpen to respondent to 'say in thttexecution proceeding's l!Jat he did not ~no\v of the decree.
.
. The ord~r in question is s~t aside. Respondent will pay tbe
coSts of this application (2 gold n~oburs),
.

SA'I'TID
)ftlHA~nf"D

a

(5) I. L. R., 19 Cal, 68:•.

Circular Memorandum NO.1 or 1910.

FROid

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT 'OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL SESSJONS JUDGES AND
DISTRICT MAGISTRATES, UPPER BURMA.

Altered or!orged Currency Notes, ·wben.t~er have been impounded
by a Court or. -Magistrate and
are nO'longer required for the purpose-of
'.
the pr~diDgs, 'should be forwarded to the C.ommission~~ of Paper.

.

Curre.ney,'·and oot destroyed or

~isposed.

.

of locally.

ED. MILLAR,
Reristrar..

. FROM

THE REGlSTRAR,
COURT OF THE. JUDICI"L COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,.
To

ALL clvfL COURTS IN UPPER BURMA.

Mondo/ay, the 8th February

IgI0 •.

Attention"is inv·ited 10 O~ V, f. 28, of the Code of Civil ProGedurc,.
1908. which provides tbat summons for scrv.ice against a sold~er shall
be sent only to his C.ommanding Officer:
It is nece~~;y_to Poi~t :out':""":
(1) that t.bill only. applies' to s?ldiers in ~ndia;

(2) tbat sinc~ the wor~s ~'an Officer or II in section 4~8 of th~·
Civil Prob,edure:Code of 1882 (XIV of 1882) were repealed.
by the l;antonment Act (XIII of 1889), neitber section 468
of the ol~ Code nQr O. V, r, 28, of tbe new Cod~ applies' ~o..
.Officers ;

..

'-

:(3) that Courts must not send summonses to tbe India Office'
or other authority in England for service on an Officer or'
•
soldier.
By order,

ED. MILLAR,
Registrar_

Circular Memorandum No. 3 of 1910.

•

•FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDlCIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

ALL CIVIL COURTS IN UPPER BURMA.

Mandalay, the 18th February Ig!o.
With the previous sandiOD of the Local Govern~ent, Civil RegiS'"
1:er ~o. IV (Register of Witnesses) is abolished with effect from the
"1st January 1910. All rderences to this Registt"r are cancelled in
1he Upper Burma Courts Manual.
It is now requested that copies in Burmese of the scale of expenses
:payable to witnesses,should be pasted on stout boards and hung up in
-the verandahs 'of Civil Courts and in the waiting sheds far witnesses
attached to such Courts. Thert> should be a ·beading in bold letters
/, NotiCe to witnesses in Civil Cases," and the wOrds 1/ No expenses
·of witnesses will be included in the costs allowed 'in decrees unless
·the:! are p:1iq ,through ~he Bailiff," also ill bold letters, should be
.added at the foot Qfthe rules. The Judge should satisfy himself that
.the attention of the witnesses is drawn to these notices.

fJy order,
ED. MILLAR,
Registrar.

Circular Memorandum -No.4 'of- :1910.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR;
COURT OF ·THE ]UOlCIAL COMMISSIONER.
UPPER BURMA.

THE DIVISJONAL·.AND
·DISTRICT
JUDGES.
.'
,.'
UPPER BURMA.
"i!a,~dalay, tke 26th' Feoruary IgIO.-

.

!he. a.ttenti.on of I?jstrict JU9-~es . is. call~d ..t:o. ',the f!myisions of'
of the Ind13;O St!cceSS!OU Act,. and s.e.ctll?n 98 of th~ Probate,
and Admi~istration 'Act, which, re.quire exe.cutors -and .admimstr,,-tors
to. file inventories withiD.:six,mont~sl arid ~COUDtS within, on~, year,
from grants, .unlesS the Court: which granted-the pro~ate or'letters' ,ba.~'
extended the ti~e. ;
.
.
,.
.

.sec~IOD .27·7

'. ~If"an inven~o,r~' a~ld,~o;JOt5.ar-e not ,filed within ~.he·, ~bo.ve tjme~
. respectiv.ely•. or y(itl).ili .stich·. furt~er .time . .:is th~ 'CQUi.t Inay have
. <lllo~fi:dl.th~ Judge sho~l~ of his.owil rna.Hon pass an· orde-r .;:equiring
·tb'e:exe~utor or.administrator to file:all.iuveiltory .or aC'tounts ~ the
'case may be, arid cause' such order to be served on the' "execulor or
.administrator. If .this order is opt obeyed prDceedi.ngs may-be" io!;t1.tq- '>
ted b-efore.a Magistrate for the 'prosecution of.t.he.offenc;ler u,~·~~r.se~t.ion
"1-76.0£ th~ Indi~n Penal Cod.e. The probate··c.>r l~tters ofa~ni.ini.stration
'mar.a-lso'be 'revoked uilde[';sediow234 of the' 'Indian Succ~ssion !t'ct,
'or'section
So of t_he P-robateana .-\d~nis.trati0!1,Act;"
as tlle-C:i1s.o;may
. '
..
. .be.
j

'. .Upon the'6Ii~g of .an ·i~v.entory the J~dge' s.hould 'at c"nce; give
not,ico,b'yle~~er to tti~"C.oJl~ctor oft~e.date. on wh!~b it was filed.
By order;

ED. MILLAR•
.. Registrar.

Circular MeQ1Q(andum NO.5 of 1910.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE .JUDICIALCOM~llSSIONER,
.
.

..

UPPER BURMA,

To
THE DIVISIONAL AND DISTRICT JUDGES,
UPPER BURMA.

MalUlalay, tire utA: A/tJrd i910,

,
It is heceby notified that.the (Ql!owing Muhamp:1adan fe3tiyals in
t:-e year 1910.will fall on the date:s sho:wn .against eaCh :MuAa".".am.~n the 22nd and ~3rd January (S~ndal)" but if the'
'moon be visi.ble on the: 12th January, then on the 2iS~an.d $2od January.

'.

. .
,
Fatiha4-du'll1d8lliJah4m.~On
.
. the 25th March, but if the moon
, . be

~isible on the 12th March, then on the 24th M~~h..

.

'ld-UI-Fi~~,"-9ci t~e 6th Oc.tob,er, but if the. moon ,be visib.Je·on 'the
4th'October, then on t.lIe 5th October.
Id-I/s-suhq.-On. the. 13th D~emberJ but if the mOOD be visible oli
the 2nd Decembei-~·theD o:n ~he 12th Decem.her.

By order,

ED. MILLAR,
Rep'stra,..

Circular Memorandum No.6 of t910.

i"ROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT O. THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

'ira
SESSIUNS JUDGES AND DISTRICT MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA.

Maxdalay. tlu 21St Mard 1910.

In supersession of the orders contained in paragraph 336 of the
·Upper Burma Courts Manual. it is directed that in

futur~

the reports

·0£ the convictioo, by Criminal Courts, of reservists of the indian Army

'who

are sen~eOl;:ed to tra~sportalion or to imprisonme~t .for ·any term

.exceeding three months, should be sent by the Courts passing the
:sentf"Oces to the Adjutant-General in India instead of to the O!Jicers
Commanding Reserve Centres.
The Courts Manual is beipg .amended accordingly.

By order, .

ED. MILLAR,
Rtgistrar.

·Circular Memorandum NO.7

or 1910.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
. THE SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES
IN UPPER BURMA.

It has been found that the habit -of drinking. intoxicating liquors:
.ar:lotl.g aurmans is increasing and that· it·leads to t.he commi~sion of

violent crimes.. It is therefore directed that whenever a case occurs

1p which liquor has been the ·cause of a crime or has contributed to
its commission. the Magistrate sb311 bring it to the notice of the

Superintendent of Excise.

By order,
ED. MILLAR,
Rtgistra,..

Circular Memorandum No.8 of 1910.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER.
UPPER BURMA.
TO
THE SESSIONS JUDGES AND
DISTRICT MAGISTRATES, UPPER BURMA..
Manda/o)',

tltl

2xd 7u/)'

IgIO.

It is direct~ that when a prisoner is sentenced to imprisonment:
.for a period exceeding a.month, and no descriptive roll has been sent.
up by the poli~, a descriptive 1'011 shall be prepared by the Prosecu~
ting Inspector or Sub-lnspector or, where there is no such officer, by the·
Head clerk and shall be attaiCbed to the warra.nt.
.

Two forms aceprescribed, vi•., ·U.S. t:k~l and U.B. c~~:a:.,'.
the first po white p'aper foc .priSC!~~rs convicted of the first offence; and:
the olher on rellol! paper· for prisoners who have been previo.usJ,..
c.o n vi.de4.

By order,
ED. MILLAE"
Rez"strc;

<).01
Circular Memorandum NO.9 of 1910.
FROM

THE REGIST.RAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
TO
ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA.
M a"t/ala" the 2nt/ 'July 1910•.

The attention of all Sessions ludges and Magistrates is Invit!=d.
to the ann.exed ~xtract. of so mucb of Government of India, Home'"
Departme~t (Judicial), Notification No. 350, dated tile 8th March 1910,_
as relates to Upper Burma.

ED. MILI.:AR,

Registrar.
G~nment d Ind~,

Home Department Uudicioll), Notification No. 350. dated!.
the 8th March 1910.

In pursuance·of section 5, clause (6), of the Whipping Ad, '1909'·
(lV of J909). tbe Governot..(Jeneral in Council is pJea.sed to specify' .
. offences under the laws: mentioned in the schedule hereto ann~xed•.
being off~nc~s p1:1oishabl.e und.et' the said laws \yith impris~inent, asoffences for the abetment or commission of Of. attemp"tto qJmmit
w;hich..
juvenile oJfenders may..be punisbed,..,witb whiEP.ing in acc:orda..tlce with.
th~ prC?visi9n~ of t.~e $ai!i.se~ti9.D.

..

(

2

)

The Schedule.
.'1.

*

*

•

*

*

*

*
*

*
•

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Police Act, tOOt (V of 1861), section 34.

6. The Cattle Trespass Act, 181J (I of 1871), section 24-

*

9. The Opium Act, 1878 (I of 1878), sectioll 9·
, II.

*The Indian Arms
* Act,

1878 (XI of r878), sections 16,

'22 and 23.

•

*

20,

14.."The Indian Telegraphs Act, 1885 (XIII of 1885), sections 24
.aiJ.d 25.

*

..:

20; 'The Indian Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 18go), sections 126,
.127, 128 and" 12g.
-•
21. The Prevention of Cruelty Animals Act, 18go (Xl of 1890),
,sections 3. -4 and 5·
.
.
22. The Prisons Act, 1894 (IX of 1894), section 42•
• 23. The Excise Act, 1896 (XU qf r895). sections 45. 46, 48,49",
.and 51.

to

*

.*'

*

25. Reformatory Schools Ac;t, t8g7 (VIll of J897). sectioDs f17"
And 28.

'

.". 26. The Indian Post Office Act, 18.98 (VI of 18g8), sectioos 61. ~2
and 68.
.
, .
21. The Cantonment Code, 1899, section 66.
28..The Burma Gambling Act, i899 (Burma ACt·1 of 1899),
.sections 10, III 12 and 13.

•

*

•

•

•

32. 'The ·Burma Forest Act, 1902 (Burma Act IVof 19 D2), "
:Section 55, clause (0).
, 33. J:he Indian Electricity Act, 1903 (III of 1(03), section 39, sub-'"
-section (2).
34. The Ancient Monum~nts Preservation Act, 19.)4 (VII of
1904), section 16.

'203
Circular Memorandum No.

10

of 1910.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UrPER BURMA,
To

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA..

Mandalay, tlte 2nd J#l)'

IgIO.

The Local Government having approved of the abolition of tho·
duplicate form of the Charge Sheet for communicating to the Police
the res~lt of each case, and the adoption in its stead, hy th~ Police, of
a new form, a copy of which ~s appended below, it is directed that
LOtlrts and Magistrates make u.se of this form in future inStead of the
duplicate charge sheet, and return the same to the Police on the conclusion of the trial.
Byerder,

ED. MILLAR,
Registrar..

(

2

)

BURMA POLICE.
FORM SHOWING RESUl.T OF' TRIAL AND ORDER OF COURT.

.Distdct

Chayge Sheet No,

.Pt.lNce Station

Date

FiYst InfoYHlllh·..., Report No•

1.

Name and address of acCused

2.

In custody or on bail

Date

3. With or without sureties
4- Court and Court Number of

.5- D"ate of ce<:eipt of case

care.

by Court

6. Result of trial and crime establi~ed
:7. Classification of accused (habitual or non-habitual).

.8. Order of Co~rt;if c;onvictlXl 'Criminal is to be
kept un<!er surveillanCe.

'9. Order ~f Court on each .a1;lscondil}g offender,
if warrant to issue Of not.
'10.

Order Of Court regarding property taken
possession of by the Police.

'u. Classification of case (in case of acquittal or
diScharge)'.

;nate

Signature 01 AiIlgJ'strate~

Circular Memorandum No. II oC 1910.

FROM"

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,.
TO
.

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND
DISTRICT MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.
M4IIdala1J lite 26th

Jul"

IglO.

It baving been brought to notice that in a coDsidera:bte number of
<:ases submitted for the_ orders of the Local Government under section
466 orsection 47( of the Code of Criminal Pcocedure,18g8, the
medical history sheet for lunatics peesclibed by Judicial Department
-Circular .No. 98, oI;I898 is not count.ecsigned by the Magistrat~ or
Judge, with the result that the cases have to be returned to the Court
from which they were received for the omission to be supplied, and
there is consequent del~y in the issue of orders by the Local Govern.ment. Judges and Magistrates .. are ,requested to see tbat Medical
History Sheets are invariably countersigned before the proceedings
.are submitted to the Local Government.

,

By order,
ED. MfLLAR,

Rep's!,..",.

Circular Memorandum No. 12 of 1910.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER;
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.
Mandalay, tke 26th 'july

1910~

The atte~tion of Magis.trates is drawn to the necessity {or prevent~
ing fraud by passing adequate sentences in cases that come before.
them under section 63, Stamp Act, when tbe offence is proved.

By order J
Eo. M.ILLAR,
Registrar.

'2.(.q.
Circular Memorandum No. 13

or 1910.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES
IN UPPER BURMA.

Mandalay,

tn, lSt AI/gust 1910.

In consequence of a recent case of embezzlement by a Bailiff the
following supplementary rules are issued. which should be read in·
connedi~n with those laid down in paragraph 8SI. Upper Burma
Courts ¥:loual :"""':'
The monthly. check C!f the Bailiff's Registers w,ith the regi.sters of
aU Courts: af heaqquarte~ will'also include a c~eck with the Trc'asuri
Register (No. J. F. Hill).
At ,o~t~s@ti(!ns where t.here is more than one officer exerclslDg
Judic;ial powers; the officer senior in rank shoui,:! check once a month
the peputy Bailiff's R~gister~ contai~ing money .entries of the otlier
officer or officers ana with T. F. No. 108, where it is .kept, and, with
~.he Cash·book. At:out-stations where there is only, ooe officer exer.
cisinl( Judicial (un~i.on~, he should ma}re tho s~me check once a
moqth. Inspecting.Officers should JI!ake the checks above-mentioned.

By order,
ED. MILLAR,

Retistr4r.

Circular Memorandum No. J40f 1910.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
To

ALL DISTRICT JUDGES,
UPPER BURMA.

Mandalay, tke I·stkAufUSf

I910.

Attention is invited to the necessity of serving and returning
promptly notices issued by this Court.
It is -pointed out tbat much incon.venience is caused by the failure
tc? serve and return notices in time.

Eo. MILLAR;
Rtlt"#r'ar!

Circular Memorandum No. IS or 1910.

THE REGrSTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
To

ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA.

MIJ1fdtllay, tire 30t'" Septemo~,. 1910.

·The attention of ·all Judges is invited to the following instluctions
which af-e to be .followed in cases where application is made to attach.
the property of a judgment-debtor who is an agrtculturist.

As the judgment.debtor may suffer co~stderable hardship through
'ignorance of the law, Judges must 'satisfy themselves before issuing an
·order of attacb.ment against property mentioned in clauses {a), (0) and
{c} of the proviso to sec:t!on 60, sub-section (f), Code of Civil Procedure,
tbat the ploperty sought to be attacbeddoes not fall within the exemption. Thus when the judgment-debtor is all agriculturist and the
decree-bolder applies for execution of the decree by attacbment of the
judgment~debtor's implements of husbandry or cattle or seed grain,
the Judge should, before issuing an attachment order, make enquiry
from the decree-holder as to the number of implements or cattle or the
amount of seed grain in the judgment~debtor's possession which he
wishes attached, and he should also enquire how much land the judgment-debtor cultivates. He should consider how many implements and
<:attle and how much seed grain a cultivator would requite for cultivating
propedy the amount of land held by him, and should issue an order for
if at aU, onll against any &Urpl~5
attachment in FOFm NO': U.B.
alleged to be in the possession of the jl1dgment-debtor.

ckr::! '

By order,

ED. MILLAR,
R1rist ,.,,,.

'2\ \

Circular Memorandum No. 16 of 1910.

•
THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF ·THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
To
ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.

Mondalay, tlte 29tll N01Jemoer IgIO.
The attention of Magistrates acting under Act XXXVI of 1858,
is drawn to Judicial Department Circular No. 3[ of 18g8 (Local.
Government Circulars, 1888-1908, Va1.li, page 422).
The difficulty c;>f accommodation still exists, and Magistrntes arereq.uested to comply strictly with these instructions.

By order,
Eo. MILLAR,
.Registrar...

Circular Memorandum No. 17 of 19·<0.

:FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER

BU~MA,

To
ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER

BUR,~A.

Mandalay, tke 201ft

D~cember

1910.

tn prosecution.s under the "Excise Act with respect to· coca,ine, a
·..report from the.chemical Examiner or ot~ e"Pert.evidence should be
jlut on tbe' r.ec6~d. Cases have occurred in Lower ~urma· wbere·
'Sulphate of Magnesium and other drugs have been .supposed ·to.

be <:ocafne.

By order,
ED. MILLAR,

Registrar.
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FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THEJUDICIAI: COMMISSIONER,
OPPER BURMA,

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND
DlSTllACT:.MAGlsmil:'fEStIJIWl'R<Bl:I1U/:A.

In the schedule apperfded -to GOVernment of India, Home Department Oc.dicialLNotitication No. 350, dated the 8tb March 1910, and
.c~produced, iDsCircu\,ar .,M~randWD. & ..9...0£ W"P; .Aated~the~2Dd
1~lYl.9IO, oftbt;.Q>urt of the J.udic~a1.C~.mlDiSsioner, Up'per B~ma,
fir item I' 33', .~ Ind.wrBloctridty·A:«; 1903"1IU~f-J9OJ), settion
-.s9, so~ion~:!~;-,!uk~ ~"'f, 33l.~be"/iIndian, •.'-EiCcuicity.. '.Au; \ 'l-gJ:o
I

.(lX.;,:of:"J9:1o}t~iQn 4~~t!

.::By ,oc;d~,

.

..Ei>....wU;6.~
.Registr.,•.

FROM

,;'F.!l;;I~~~~~.!I}~R'.l

.'

,.if

'';It , •..•• )

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COM'lISSIONER,
'. .'! !
UPPER BURMA.

To

'. .

.' ,

,~~'!n'!~f~l~/~e ,~~~~ f;.~/J~v.~rYtl~9~[ ..
'.. " .",.~"

.• '

.J'

,,"

,:.,.!

;~':'

;'-'.. '

L:'::n:HJ be~b lirough't tij ri06c,ettiaf,-jtiveiihe r"pi~n'ers: are,:;at"'lb}
:PJ~,~~:t,t~r};,~; ~~g:'S;~~ , ~i'i.;e·~~ )'9~ ':~~e: J~i!":,'~t;;':M~f~tii~'.' Jj~,~F;pJ~.~,

.-o!1yi<;liJig t.!Jem." the. ~Mal?isttatd )CO:!'~(-rot:A ql19,lWg' p~rJl,gr~ph.359 Lq);
Upper Burma Courts Manual, as their authorlt5i? ;,A;juvepilet;· Vtisaordr
who is eligible for co~~p~~~~t in the Meiki.ila Jail should be ~ent by
the ~Fef(:ipg Cq\lrt' to' tlie fail to which adult prisoners are sent on.
con.1ciion;;li.'lid:~1h direct to the Meiktila Jail.
'
;';u""h (·...~:A

By order,
ED. MILLAR,
R#ristrarr

Circ.ular Memorandum NO.3 of 1911:

FROM~

THE REGISTIMR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSJONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL DIVISIONAL AND DISTRICT JUDGES
IN UPPER BURMA.

-Ill. continuation of Circular Mc=morandum No~ 6 of 1991 of this
"Court it is directed that ~o enable soldiers of the Indian Army serving

.

J. All-sta~.on the.Persian

GuI.E. except rabru:
2. Tabru:
...
3- Somatilan<l
"•. Uganda
s· Nyassaland
'CqI~
: Andaman Islands

~.

Aden

in the statioD!l noted in the

_
4 mOllths.
S· months.

.••}
... 3 months.
••. ... months.
:~: 2 'months.
...

J

from the date of posting the'summons
Subardioate Civil Courts.

margin to appear themselves
or to appoint a representative
• . be
f
to appear on" t~elr
bal on
the date fixed for the hearing
of suits to which they are
parties, t h
e. "
m.1Qlmu,? pen'0<1
oot~ agalDst.eacti .of t~
stations named In the margm
or ootice should be allowed by

'

By order,
ED. 'MILLAR,

Re,.·strcr.

Circular Memorandwn 1'.Jo. 4 of 1911:.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OFTHE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BlIRMA,
To.

THE DIVISIONAL AND DISTRICT JUDGES
IN UPPER BURMA.

M andtllay, tke 28th M or-ch 1911.

Attention is invited tn Local Government Judicial Departrrtent
Notification No. 33, dated the lioth Fchruary 1"911, published in -Part
I of the /3urma .Gazdte, dated' the 25th February 1911, and to this
Court's Notification No. 3, dat.ed the 10th February tgIl, which
appeared in Part IV a( the same 'Gazette, dated 18th ~ebruary Igll,
" publishing 'revised" rules for the mainteuance and custody, whil"! under
attachment, of livestock and other moveable property, and ~or the fees
payable for such.maintenance ,md custody.
. The new rules ha,'e the force of law with effect from the Il>th
February 1911, and will be incorporated in the Upper Burma Courts
Manual in due course.
By

~rder,

ED." MILLAR,

Registrar.

Circular Mem.orandum No. $ 0/1911 not printed.
Circular Memorandum No.6 of 1911.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA.

.TO
ALL CIVIL COURTS IN UPPER BURMA.

Under the instructions of the Government of India, orders having
becon passed by the Baroda Durbar permitting tentatively for a pe~~d
of six years from the 18th laly 1908, execution by their Cou.r.ts pf
decrees passed by Civil Courts of British. India, subordinate Court,.
a.re inStructed when an application is made for execution of·a decree
in the Bareda State; 'to transmit direct to the particular local Court of
the Baroda State, within the limits of whose jurisdiction eltecuti~n' i~.
sought, all decrees roDCerned~ The decree.bolder should at 'the 5:;111:11:'
time be iustructed to apply direct to the Baroda Court concerne,d {tlr
execution of his decree.
A list of the Courts in the Baroda Stale is appended here to.
By order,

ED. MILLAR,
ReKist,.tI,.~

(

)

2

ACCOMPANIMENT TO GOVg~NMENT RESOLUTION, POLITICAL
DRPARTMENf, No. 5339, DATED THE 12TH AUGUST- 19 10 .

List

.

0/ the Dist,£ct Courts in the Baroda State and of the Courts
subordinate to each D£stfict Court.

"

'.

1-----,----:I Ar~
LOC~TIO".

•

Name 01 eo",t.

Remarks. •

... of ju,isdictlou"

.~

l.o.::Ji'y.

»islt'd.

~,-+----'~-B--t-~~--'
_.---'... The
,
... ........

9-

Banda Pratlt NyaJi'dhishi.

Bar~

.,"""

Prant Nyayadbl.hi

Diotr!q

i. t:b<, DiJtrict Court.

When it i. kDO..... III

wblch Mahal (Tah.ka)
of the Diotrict the pet_
son to "boo .llmm"nt<!

,

rcllidu the ,ammon.

,

.,

•
•
•
,

.....

C.~

C>~

~hln.lll"

Pclb<l Mahal NT'yadbI.hi.,

Do.
p",,,,

.,

Mabal Nyay,.dhi'hL

D~bhoi

DabhQI

D••

...
...

D ••

. ...

00.

."

...

'"

Ibroda Citro

,hoald k Rllt-ollr«t to
~ Mallal N1~:radhlIh,.
.

Baroda

1'>.ln4 aDd. WagbocU

Talub.
pctla,~
ta~

Talub;oDd Ilbad
Pct:l.Mahal.
.

Dabhol Taluka.
Saal<b.da Taluta.

D••

,
,
,

Pat1n. TaJ"l:a.

Do.

10

Do.

'" Karp Talob. and

Do.

...

S...li Talaka..

00.

"."

Cbaadod.

D ••

_

'I1J.:a1:.... P.ia Mahal.

"
"

..... M _

...

Kalil Di.trlct

...

l'~< P'I'"t' ",,,,,,~h1l!11
1. the Dlotrkt CooUt.
Wb<II'1t 1.0 k _ III.
whICh M&IW ·(Tal..u:)
Qja~~ th~ p.~.
11111' 10 tie aammoDca
,the .-......... 0110

of U!e

uJ,4\eI,

ohould De ..at direct to

that Mahal Nrajadhl-,

ohi.

Pat!... Mahal ~pra' Pat~

...

I;la.

_.

Sidbpll' Ma1W
·Sidhl'''' •••
ia<\hisbi. ..
Vj..... ~r Mahal Nya, 1V'$D:ag:a'
yadh,.hi.

Do.

.••

DD.

,..

"
" .
"
"

dblshl

~.

"

",a-

Kad!. M~IW N}a)'a' Kadl
..
I)c>.
...
dhlohl.
~
K,,101 Ma'hal Nya,...' KaloL ... Do.
...
dblohi.
M.b»"" Mahal Nya. M.!>"....... 0<>. .."
·yadhlshl. "
,Vip"". Mahal Ny,,· Vljal'ar
Do....

u~:'MahoJ f'l1"~adhlohi.

"

I

I

Dchq..m

11>0·.

~·l

_~om,a .1. _00_'_ _'_"_

Chanasma
f'l1aya<lltl.hi. Mallal _"".•

Pa"all.

Tah'ka ...
H:an} PetS Mahal.
Sldbpu. T.ol"ta.

.

a

V!ougaf ralah :mel
Wad.... p. Peta MaIaI and Kh<.raIl1 Talu-

I

>0.

){adl TaI"ta.
Kalol T.l"ka.

"'.boa.... '!a1ub..
Vilap'" Talut..
behopDl Talaka aad
Attauamln
Peta

M""'.

Cb:aaafUla Talnta.

~--'---,-_..

-
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ACCOMPANIMENT TO GOVERNMENT RESOLUTION, POLITICAL
DEPARTMENT, No. 5339. DATED THE 12TH AUGUST 1910.

Lt'st of the District Courts in the Baroda State and of the Courts
subordinate to each District Court-co[)c1uded.

,

LocATION.

Z

Name of Coort.

~
-•

..

Rcmarh.

Aru. of jurbdlction.

•---

•
• • ---1----1----

•

,

~itr'l m_

Mand_ N1a~hl"

Ma~wa ••.

K'"

.'.

Villages III the joriodic- .. Mall<la·a l,o!tlIated 00
the VeI",t Rlnr. "lid
11011 of til_ Hia of
tbfte TWagu adjoln II
M_ndwa.
III the Baroda Eftglne
that II boooded by tho
Vattak RI_ on tbe
WOOl aIld ~thc Moh!·

bot;> "Dll

•

Kat:t.

YaDj aad PluJlt ell·
Oil the faIlalolog
olclel.

ail,
NaTU..1

"

1·~l.hi.

...."

Ny.- Nanafl ••• Nanarl •••

.

Kath<>rc Maba\

yadbltbL

.

..
n

N~'

Vya'" Mahal Nra 1'"

.

Kat/,o,"

...

,Do•

...

Vra",

...

Do•

-.

-

Do•

--

Do•

"bl.h!"

Va$pa, Olwul \Ul!I. V:\lpaT
dar'1 Nra,a,dhl,h1.
Mahulg<le<>
D1..a>ll Malugdto
. KamWo Nppdlll-

n

",

'"

.....

.M.

Salbcr Dlw:>al
da'-I Np,raclhlshl.
Umupa<la.
Diw:>al
Kamobt·. Nl~-

s.>b.

Plaat Nror o-

Amrdl

•••
A_,

.... ~C

U..-

_.

0 •.

0 •.
0 •.

...
...
...
...

-

..,,,,mollJ

Kllhore, Vebd>ha aad
K.",.~ Tatubl al>d
Wabl Peb. Mahal.
V~,
• P..Jsana,
Malll'oa aDll ~
TaJau•• ·
Vajpar Pda Ma~.
MalilJOii:d<>O Pcb. Mahal
Salbc. Pet:> Md.al •
Umarpada Peta Mahal.

...

"",rdl Dlttrlct

.

\
Dlwl M .... NpJ'll- Db>rl ...
dblobl.
Kodlaar M:l.haI Nyi- Kodl"aT .•.

olh.dhl~

=

M,,", Dw:l.ta "',
Ny;ora.dhl.bl.
Bet Dl....al Kuulu'.
NraJ'lldhllbl.
Rataapa'
D1w:>,,1 R~aapa.
Kamdar'1 \Il~adhl·

""

_.

..

Do•

...

Do.

D••

..
...
-..

.•

Bhlmtalt>. Peu. Mahil.

-

Kbambha Pda Mahal.

Oiwanl Bbllllb,1tiI.
Np,p-

D••

K.....,..

Diw:>"!
NP1"-

Khambh:>

D.

clhlobl.
Kbambl>a

....be

Obarl Tlllab..

Do •

"'K.....,..
,.

Chlmtatl3

-

The Pralll Nrayadhl.J1l
I. the Dillrlct Court.
WIle.. it II t _ In
whlch Mahal.. (Taluka)
of the Pilule, the p<!r·
~
10 be ""m_ned

fQldef. the
..bDuId be .....t dlr«t 10
that ~Iahal Nyap.dhlohl.

.

.
.
"
..
.
...

Nanarl District

Kodl ...... Tllah.
Ol:hamaadal ToJab.

Bet ~hlI"l:balbar.
Rata",,,,, Pda Nahal.

-

The P.ut ~yaolhl.bl
I. the 01 kt Court.
Wbn It II no-I•
• hkb Mahal (TaJab)
oft!>e Oltuict 1bo:pet10" to be I\lJllmoped.
....Id..\.ethe lammOllO
thould
IItllt dlrut 1<1
lhal Ma.bal NJ'llradhl.bl.

2 '2.1
IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSiONER,
UPPER BURMA.

Circular Memorandum NO.7 of 19lo.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,.

To
SESSIOKS JUDGES A:>D MAGISTRATES
IN UPPER BURMA_

Dated MUda/ay, the 61h 'July

19.11 •..

The Officiating Judicial Commissioner regrets to notice that manyof the Subordinate Magistrates most fc.eque.ntly display either total
ignorance or an utter disregard of the provisi<tns of law which govern..
the procedure relating to the jo:nder of cbarges or of persons, and'
which are contained in sections 233 to 235 of th~ Code of Criminal
Procedu(f'. Attention is invited to paragraph 234 of the Upper Burma..
Courts Manual, and to the rulings cited in the footnote thereto, which
show how misjoinder altogether invalidates the proceedings. The.
Offici3ting Judicial Commissioner ventures to express a hope that in-'
future Subordinate Magistrates will exercise more care 10 dealing
with cases in .which there is a I"oinder of charges or of persoDs aDd
that, especia11y iD cases of the litter c.lass, they will record in a elear- .
manDer their reasoDs for. coDSideriD~ the joiDder covered by the provisions of section z39, Code of CrimlQal Procedure.

By order,

ED. MILLAR,
Regt"st,.,._

Circular Memorandum No.8 of IgIl.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BUR1.JA.

TO
ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA
Dilled Manda/ay. tlte 27th JU/1t911.
In a case where some persons were accused under sections r rand
"12 of the Gambling Act and subsequently acquitted, tbe record was
"Submitted to the Judicial.Commissioner, Upper Burma., with tbe
!following remarks:-These proceedings fonn a veTy good eurnple of the common enor of taking
action on a Police Report in a non·cogniza~le case, as a matter of course, and
'Withont any enquiry into the evidence producible to prove the ofJ~nce rep Of ted.
After summoning tlie accused and hearing evidence the Township Magistrate
.acquits the ",ccused remarking 'the informer is a not'lrious jail-bird of Bem~ and "0
.it would be quite unsafe to convict the accUsed <.n his. evidence corroborated,
solely-by the. statements nf his relati~ and by nO oth~ independent evidence'.
.All this· the To",n5hi~ Magistrate could and should have a.'I<:ertained before he
'issued prOCess. MagIstrates in this Div:sion appear to imagine that since section
J90 (J) (6k Criminal Procedure Code, has been he,ld to inClude all kinds of Police
'Reports in King-Emperor 'n. N~ Th",ung, U.B.R., 190-I-J900. I, Crir:ninal
I'rocedUTe 24, that they have nOthmg to do but to take action on a Police Repo~t
·as a -II'fatter of cours~. Thil> is not 5(1. The above Ruling lollo,..~ and ?uoted
with approval the Lower' Burma Ruling. II, page 146, King·Emperor us, Nga Po
·Thin. In this judgplent the learned Chief Justice remark. 1 •
.' ~t the ~me ~ime, I wou,ld w~rn 3..11 Magistrates that process should not be
,
issued on the Report of a POilU officer lightly, as of ,cOurse, or without
due con$idera~ion. The Magi~tiate .hould ,consider whether the
.', Report discI?Scs r~nable groun~.for the issue of p!"ocess :aE:ld ~
reasonable probability t~t die o(fence h~s been commztt~. ' Unless.
the Magistrate is fully $3tisfie4. on these points, .process should not'
be issued!
These instructions must be carefully followed. H a Magistrate is not satisfied
lthat a Police Heport disclosn reasonable ground5 for the issue of process, he
:should either decline to issue process or refer the matter to the Police lor enquiry
-under section J5,'(2), Crim~llal Procedure Co:le. In considering Alch reports, the
'instructions in paragraph I90, U.,per 8urma Courts Manual. should be kept in
,mind"

"These remarks are lhocougbly justified, and are commended to t~e
llotice o~ aU Magistrates in Upper Burma.

By order,

ED. MILLAR,

Relistra,..

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONEr.,
UPPER BURMA.

Circular Memorandum NO.9 of ]9n.

!FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF TilE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
To

ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA.
Dated Mal1da/llt. 'he.:J2Ifd September

19JJ.

The Officiating Judicial Commissioner havin.g reason to. believe that
Judges do not ~horoughly understand the procedure to be adopted ii::l
cases relating to the.a~tachment of the property of n judgme~t-debtor

who i~ an agricultural.ist; .directs the issue of the following instructions
·as a supplement to those: issued in this' Court's Circular Memorandum
No. 15 of 1.910, .
The Judge should note that th~ imple,meilts of husbandry ca,llnot be
.attached, and until he has satisfied hilJis~1£ by making enquiry of the
.decree-holder' and the judgment-debtor or otherwise as to l.he number

of impl~meri~s f?f cattle or the amount of seed grain in the judgment~
:debtor's possession, which tb,e decree hoJd.er wishes to attach, and
:until he has ~certained bow much land the judgmen.t-debtor cultiyates,
he shquld riC?t ~ssue' any order of attachment against the p~operty
mention~d ,in clauses (4), (o) ao.d .~e~ of the proviso to section ~~..
'Sub-sechon (1) of the Code of CIVil Procedure., The Court must
6atisfy itself on these pointl! when applicatiQns are made for attachl.Uent·
and not defertlie enquiry until the judgment..<febtor is summoned,'for
.example, to settle the terms ot. the proclamation of sale.
It s)J.ould be noted that the bolding of an enquiry after issue of an
attachment order almost. necessarily tends to stultify tbe provisions of
the Code in favour of 3g!"iculturalists.

By order,
ED. MILLAR.
R#l,stril,.;

Circular Memorandum No. 10 ot

t~I1.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL CO,MMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,.

To
, ALL SESSIONS JUDGFS AND MAGISTRATES'
IN UPPER BURMA,

Dated 20th. Octoher- Igll.
The Local Government having approved of a new Form

Police

12SA

in place of the Form prescribed in this Court's Circular No. 10 of
I~to,

and in which Magistrates may communicate to the Police tbe
result of each case sent up {or trial, the Judicial Commissioner, Upper
Burma, directs that the new form now prescribed"and of which a copy
is hereto appended, be made use of by

Magistrat~

at once.

The

addition.a1 necessary entries should be made in the stock of forms
{lrescribedby Circul.ar No. 10 of 1910 by hand
and

t~e

~ntil

they are ex;hapsted

new form printed.
By' order,

'

Eo, MILL,AR,
R~r!str4'.

(

2

)

BURMA POLlCE.

POUCI:

u'SA

Distt'ict.••................ -..Charge Sheet No
~qpSiolo'5

8<@j05
Pol£,e Station
~c8li£'"

;.Date

First Inj"rmatitJn Report No
°50"'o>&GO:'lj05~8o"ioloS

O\~

.
Dale••.•••
"\~

•

10. Order of Court if convicted criminal is to be
kept under surveillance.
001

D~C;:O: oqo:>~

cx:qa:Od} :J:)~

Go:l{i

~>t""9°e3@l>~8~,05"r,Il~,.

u. Order of Court on each absconding offender,
if waITant to issue Or not..
00.

~'S?cBS:oCc."tfj§~ll"lI!"il$

~ol"lSI~;DE;
til.1~:3:la
u. Order of .court regarding property taken
possession or ~he police.

o J'

G:m01:

<Xle'

diJcharge).

of casc{in case of acquittal or

.

''''~'''41'=e3~@>'<jo (0::,\'1=' c!l'"
. "I05=t"lI~"'5l"'o1 "'\''''''9

. o;S.)

.

D4te..•..........•....
C\~

.

.~. "S:=::>:>ffi "lle3'~
ll''l<j<&>op$.~:05'",6i'

.3. .classification

O~.

•

Siva/ure of Macist,.t1/e.
'F'0oS=pt"i@l,~.

Circular Memorandum No. I t or 19[1.

To
ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA.
Dill/ell

Aftltultlla~1

zotk OdD6e,. 1911.

In all <."ses in Which strictures are passed upon the eonduct of the
Police by any Court, whether in a judgment or separate note, a copy
of the judgment or separate note should be sent at once to the
District Magistrate conoe:rned.
By o.&r,

ED. MILLAR,
Retislrllr.

Circular MemGrandum No. 12 of I9II.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL DISTRICT JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA.

Dated J,fanda/ay. the 28th. N".vember 1911.
At the instance of the Government of Burma the Judicial Commis·
sioner directs that colu~n 13 of Judicial Statement No. 12 {Civil}
appended to the Civil Justice Report i.s intended to show the
amount of! 'cr.e<!itors' claims satisfied during the year, whether they
wer.e, a.dm.itted during or 'prior to the year under review; and that
.siniilarly columns '4 and 15 refer to the gross amount of insolvents'
assets realitc'd and disbursed during the year, with reference not only
to claims admitted during that year but also to those admi.tted .in
previous years.
The Distdct Judges' attention is !ipecially invit.ed to the abo\'!:.
.
iostructions with reference to the compilation of the statement referred
.~..;.r:~bove.

By order,

ED. MILLAR,
R~gistrar.

Circular Memorandum NO.1 0£1912.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
{;OURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA
To
ALL DISTRICT MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA.
Malldala" tire 30th: 1a"uary

J9J2.

It has come to notice that in appeals the Police record of evidence
is not now forwarded along with the proceedings. In Sessions cases
this is particularly inconvenient.
District Magistrates are requested in futurl:, when tbeynceive.
notice of the admission of a Criminal appeal from a judgment of the
~oos Co~ to eause the Police Case Diary and record of witn~1
statements as recorded during the InvestigatiQD to be submitted to
this Court.

By order,

E. D. MILLAR,
Retistrar.

2-31

Circular Memorandum NO.2 of 1912.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR.
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER-BURMA.

To

THE SESSIONS JUDGES
AND DISTRICT ·IolAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA.
Dated Mandalay, tlte 26th July 1912..

The Lieutenant·Governor has been pleased to sanction the inclusion.
of gharry hire, incurred by Assistant Surgeons and Sub.Assistaot
Surgeons, ·under their travelling expenses when attending Court aswitnesses in criminal cases.
.
The first footnote on page 360, Upper Burma CourtS Manual,
should accordingly ~ read as if the words f< Assistant Surgeons and
Sub-Assistant Surgeons" had been substituted fortbe words II Hospital,
Ass;istants...
By order,

ED. MfLLAR,
Regist,.p,._
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Circuiar Memorandum No, 3" of 1912.

FROM

TilE REGISTRAR;
COU~T OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
Upr~R B\.IRMA;
,

.,'

To
THE DIVISIONAL
AN D DISTRICT JUDGES,
UPPER BURMA.
Dalla J/ant/altlY, t~ rSfh Qdder ·qu.

in cases in whic~ it is desired by;], Co~r~. ·outside the

ifzDd.aiay

Distric.t to have the"e\,idence taken on commissioq·

Mr.C. G. .Pillay
M~ung

of a.pers'Jn exeO)pted .f~om .personal attcodaQte:

\\"ho is.resident1n M~naa!ay. Uie Judicial'
Commi.ssioner, Upp~ Burma, dir-ccts that tho
Court' issuing the commissi6n rna)', jf it sees fit,
cause such· commission to be executed byeither of tbe Advocates
Doted in the mar'~in w~o arc prepared to undertake such ~ommis~ioo.
Paragraph. 723, Upper Burma ,Courts Manual, will be modified
accordingly. .
and

Gywe.
1.0.'111.

723,

Tha' at Court,

Born·dtTof:t·

For the·fee paYable to the Advocate so appointed sec paragraph
Up~ BunDa Courts Manual

By order,
ED. MILLAR,
&g;J~I1'.

pircular Memorand.um NO.4 of 191:1.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
THE DIVISIONAL
AND DISTRICT JUDGES,
UPPER BURMA.
Dated·Mandalay, tM ~st" ·OC/D/Jet< 19r:i•

.

- . It l!ci,gg' in.t.imated~ by the: Government of India that

no steps can
be. t:aken to ~ecure the pre~nce" as witq.esses before Courts in Indi~;
of p'crspns living. in Afghinistan, the Courts are ,hereby fnformed t.hat·
it is uselesS to issue summonses for attendance before British Indian
(;ou.rts. to: ~sol1s r~i~iilg in Afghanistan_.
. Byorder,
ED. MILLAR,
RIl"·II'.~,.

Circular 'Memorandum 'No. 5 (if 1912.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
·COURT.QF THE JUDICIAL COMMlSSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To '

THE SESSIONS JUDG)lS
A'ND DISTRICT ~l\:GISTRA TES,
UPPER BURMA.

nat,a Mdtetl.la'f

tlt~

nna Oct06,r r9U.

:rb-e :Jr.QCCd~e l;1etailcd jn .~ph 8301\. v'ppcr Q.~ C9~~
1(a;ual ;(issaed 'With thtt~UtList of ~e¢l9.p.!!) .~~<}II be, {9_UgwtiQ.in
the,case of fines recovered u~Qer 8~etion H3, Ipdian.>~lw@Y~.~cJ
..

.'~9Q •. .6 ui n"./'.IlrJ

of Jk4 ..fi?fe "CCQVg~d.J'l.q.,d.er ~hat ~c;lion (s~IJ,..j~

J:t.ec;1i~~d tOJ~pv~l11me.J;lt.
"Pti~ cJlangc involves .tlte s.ub~t~t4~.ion of II to" fQr '.' .aJ;1d If Pe.tW~~tl
_~be figures I' I P '.' ~nd II q.4" in., .tpe . ,fi_~.t . iD~~cti.o!J ,to JJ!li.U!,.a:
~eg~e" IJ,as ~m~d.ed by ~bc ~"'tp Wk,.or..C,Ot:r~~i.~ps ,tQ.th~
&u~llla C~urts·Ma~p.al.

¥pRir

.
,', .
.,
Guard-book action will be taken according'1;.:{lp,<! ~he.~,i.,",~~~H9D
to Bailiff's Register 11 pt,lblis~ed in the .MannaI !ViII a~so be c,qrrected
in ~~c c:;oune.

Circular Memorandum No.6 of 1912.
FROM
. THE REGISTRAR,
.• C;OURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
THE SESStONS JUDGES·
AN D . DISTRIcr lIIAtlIS rRArES,
UPPER BURMA.

Dated Mandalay, the

~2nd

Octooer ;9;'.

Attention is invited to Judicial Department Circi!-Iar No. '37. of
1912, and especiaUyto pnagraph 3 thereo'f. the officiating Judicial'
Commissioner 3.l..'Cocdingly directs that the powers given by the Circ.u.
tar, which apply only to mu;rder cases under section :;02 or 303 of tb'e ..
. Indian Penal Code, a[e not-to ~ e'Lercised for the benefit of persons
~vho:ha\-e sufficient 'llieans to p-rovide fo'r their own defence, and that

the object' tQ bc~ kept in vie~ is not {o enable a prisoner' to e,,·olvc a
def.eric:e, whatever the circumst~~ces of the case may be, but only t9
'give a prisoner legal aid to make his defence clear when .the nature of
the defence disc1ose~ "!iuch that the interests of justice demand that
he should have such aid.
2_ The wor-ds and figures II No. 31, dated the 20th April 1912;"
in paragraph 29SA, CPFer Burma Courts Manual, page 78, should be
read'as II tjo. 37, dated the 7th August 1912."

By order,

ED. MILLAR,

R.egisirat'!

231Cit<:uIar Memorandum No.7 or lliu.
FROM

THE REGISlRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISlRATES,
UPPER BURMA.
Dated ManU/a" 1M jrtl 'january 19'3.
A3 it has heeD brought to the Indicia! Commissionet's notice that
CrimioaI Proceedings we~-e in several cases destroyed contrary to the
rules laid down in paragraph 936 of the Upper Burma Courts Manual
the Judicial Commissioner makes tbe lollowlog rule for the guidance
Magistcates and Recoc-d·keepers.
The concluding 5ub·pa.agraph ot paragraph 475 will be deleted
and the followiog will be substituted in its stead.

01

Rule.
The C?riginal wanaot is seot under paragraph 480 of. the Jail
Manual to tbe District M~aistrate of the district in wbich the Court
which issued the warrant is situated. Whece the record is in the
Recocd-room the warrant will be sent to the Record-keeper to be filed
in the case concerned.
Where it is still in the Court which issued the warrant, the latter
will be forwarded to that Court: Any request about intimating the
death of a prisoner to his relatives will be transmitted to the Court of
issue in auy case.
By order,

ED. MJLLAR,
Repslrcr.

Circular Memorandwu No.1 of 1913,

FROM

TIiJ;: RElilSrRAR.
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER.
.
UPPER IlURMA.
To

ALL SESSIONS ]UDliES
AND P1STRIe'f'MAGISTRATES

.

IN VP!'\,;R

l!\1RMA·

Pgl<4 H,.44(IX, I~f W ff~'~4'l' 19!~
. '.Vith t~e . ~all.;tiqn ~{ t~e L.~l GQye:mfll<!gt t~ JW:tiG@1 (;PPlmis-

SIQtlCr, Upper BlItqla, c,llrl;~ts

th;3,t

!'4b·p.!l.r~gta,rq ~ 9f p-9J~gnm!J, Sit 01

ttle Up~_r BUJm~ CQqns M~~~~ ~l:igg14' ~ t~4 ~ if' ~~ ",~rlt!~
"t::x~€;pf Qffef1~s p.l,IDci.$h@.~t?- ,!pd~f ~Jw ,fli.Jtql~· M"micip@l J\.f~ " ~r~

added after tbe words

..
~p. 3~Qr4~flJ:e ",i~b t~cr ~Jxl;y~ 4~re.ctig!J ~ {;Qrr~iQ9 ~Up. ~Q the
If

Crlmmal Offences ".

lip!"'1 Il"",. C<i.... M••• ~

"m 4.1,y i~s'..

.

~y 9r4ef~

Eg, MI~!.A~.
{l<li'/r,r.

Circular Memorandum NO.2 oC lOl]

- ..
FRO~

THR RRGISTRAR,
.cOURT -OF THR JUDICIAL COMMISSIONRR,'
U~nK BURMA.

.'. - ."

ALL DIVISIONAL AND DISTRICT JUDGIlS,
, _
• ....
. .UPI'RR j\URMA.
'.0

, .... '«
.. ,.. , c... "l:,

.- '.;-.-:':

...

.. ". . :;'.

pa#d.ltf.an44Iay,:th.,:~8th

Februar., 1913.

.

~ ''''Th~ ·atfeontioti of th'e presiding officers of all Courts in Upper Burma
is invited to,the rules ..contllined)n Judicial Department Notifi!=ation
-N'o", :I'j:4,·dated ,the i8th November i912, to be known as the" Process
F~s R,~~, 1.912."
,
. ,.. ,
:'. :!:rlif-se· rut~s·~~e "oth~._·plac"e of· t~e rules c~ntained in p.ara."griphs
'8.6J,.865 .and ·866, Vpp«;r, Bur'rna, ·Courts Manual, and haye ~Iso, t.he
,::f{<:t;t of rii9difyi.og ~ertain ~~J:tet paragrap~s; The n~essaryp.orr~ti.oDs.
are·being issued,·obut -in the :meantime tlie_ following cba:ng~s_ .sb,'dtilq
be noted
'
,.
'......
.,.
. . , ..
••

,..

.)

••

"~

...'

0

_• • •

".

,

•

_

.

.

.

•

--,. The ·appbiiitfue'lit or· _olli~er's' :Wit.~ .the ,tjtl~ of Deputy ·Bailiffs ·bas .
become obsolete. In .future -all offite·r~" charged with perfor"riiil1g the
. duties of a Bailiff will ~,k;n:Cl,;,-n as l< Bailiffs. "
The Judge of each:Dist~iet""Courtshould now proceed to comply
with ~~J~.S pLJh~.J:t!les. Where the District Magistrate is also the
spJ~Jupg(( of the District Court, ,this duty rests with him. Where there
it;~ali'idditionalJudge of tbe District Court, but the District Magis-trate is also District"judge, the latter officer should perform the duties
imposed upon the Judge of the District Court. Where the District
Magistrate is not also District Judge, as in the case of Mandalay,
application should be made to the Judicial Commissioner, as Senior
Judge, to invest the District Magis.trate with the powers of a District
Judge under Etu1e 2 (c), and the sepit'ate establishments, if any, should
be amalgamated,
.
The·appointment of bailiffs and process-s~ryers should be made in
ao::ordance with Rule 13. The last senten;;e of that rule should be
speciatly noted, and if it is desired to vary existing appointments, in any
way, under Rule Y4 (I) or (2), application should be made to the
Senior Judge for sanction.
Under RuTe 8 every bailiff is· required to give security in _such
amount as may be fixed by the Judge of the Divisional Couct. The:.

(

.

'?ft 1
)

Ju~e should now fix the amount which should be that at present

fixe<l, unless for reasons to be reported to the Senior Judge, be desires to

alter it.
The nnrobei' or·processes which onc process-server is expected to
~rve in a year has ~D raised hom 1,800 to 3.000 in the case of

Mandalay Town and from 600 to 10b elsewhere.
The Divisional Judge is requited by Rule II to 6x annually- the
number of ~rmaDent process-servers {or each snbontinate Court. with
refercnc;e to the Dumber of processes issued. Instructions arc being
issued-in·a revised.par~pb 8t:i3. Upper Burma Courts Manual, on the
fiubject-'~ Wher~·the DIvisional Judge proposes to reduce the Dumber
'process-servers at' to make no change. DO report will be required .
from him annually, but where be proposes to increa.se tbe Dumber, ne
will be require4 to give his reasons. to the Senior. Judge (oc apps-ovaL
There will, in future, be a trieiinlaIieiisioD:oflhe'eSfal:ilishment by the
Senior Judge, and instrnctionson the subject will be issued in the revised
paragrapb 863' ,

of

.. T'hC- quuterly ~repOrt of tem,porary process.-servers eroplo~'ed
-eequired by Ru~e XII {a}, paragrapb862, Upper Burma Courts Manual, is
0:0 longer. requi~, but' the enjplpyment of such process-servers wlll be
subject'to the aistence of budget provision, and if the budg~t provisions is exhausted, the applica~ion for a further. ,U\>tmeot must set forth
5b"e 'reasOn·s for the iocrease.
. ..
.
.
The d;~ision ·~f ~ivil and revenue. coo~ .into 'grades has been
abandoned and the scale of process fe.e$ .imylified. The new scale
should ~ Do~ified as .cequired by Rule 19, and Judges and Magistrates
'.
. -.
should see tbat tbe cbange is undersi:Q()d.. .
:. A.tt~ntioD:is invited loRute 22{::r) (4) which requires watching fee·s
to be paJ~ iO·<:aSb"aQd.not as heretofore in stamps.
,By order

,I .

. ED,' M'JLLAi(
.
Rei''s/rar.

Circular MePlorandlJm NO.3 of 19I3.
FROM.

To

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSlONliiR.
UPPER BURMf\;
ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.

The. following instru.ctions..are .-issued for the guidaoce of Magistrates:-·
·Payment of expenses to· indigent persons to enable them tQ.
return home. after sentences of whipping have been inflicted'··

at outstations where there is no jail.

.

Magistrates may at their discretion pay fo.indigent persons, io·
order to enable them to return borne after sen~ences of whipping
have been inflicted upon them at outstations where there is no jail,
the railway or. steamer fare· b.y the lowest class or, in the case ~f a
road journey, subsistence allowance at the rate o[ three annas per diem
allowing 18 miles as a day's journey. If the steamer. journey takes
more tba~ one d~y, subsistence allowance at the above rate may be·
given in addition to the steamer fare.
.
All such payments ·should bl? debitod to the .budget grant for
coo~iogebeies of the Court concerned•.
By order,

Eo. MILLAR;
Rel~'st"4";

Circular Memo~ndum NO.4 of 1913.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR.
COURT OF JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER.
UrPER BURMA.
To
ALL JUDGES ,AND MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.

Dated Mandalay. the 26th Fehf'ua,.y 1913.
Th"e 'Government -of 'India have j'ntimated that while the use of
the word- fl Nath-e ,,- as a synonym for U Indian" has been generally
'di'sca:rdel'l '~'nate,ears 'in dfficiil corresponderice. rep'orts and returo_s.
-theY .ile-~ertllEiless ~nsiaer it desirable that a definite direction 'to this
iffeet 'should be conveyed to all officers 6f 'Govemment. in certain
rontexts it is irrtpossible'tb avoid the usc,of-the wora" Native ", e.g.,
-in th'e phrases If NativeStates", "Statutory'Native of India ". and 'no
:reasomlble objection can be 'laken-to its -use in' such 'circumstances ;
'btit itshbu1d-not be used'otberwise as a 'substitute 'for U Indian ".
2. The JudiCial Commissioner accordingly directs that the word
ff Indian'" or tI 'Burmese ", as the case maybe, shall be _used instead
of the word U Native" in all official papers whenever the sense i:lesired
can be equally clearly conveyed by the use of either of these terms.
By order,

Eo. MILLAR.

Rel'·st,..,..

FROM

TIlI):.~l<;GI~TRA.~,

'
.
:·<;O.UR'r,-OF THE JUDICIAL COMMiSsioNER,
UPPER BURM,~,:{,

To

.. , . ., ...

ALL JODGES AND MAGiSTRATES.
.

'

..

1 ,..

.....

,

-,

...•. Daud
. Mandalay., the.tstk. 4(--QrclH9t3;
.
.

~

that it"bas b~~~ r~n~iy'
.brought to t.h:eir notice that tb~ term" Catholic ".. has been. u~d iii.. aJl,
'offldal .communication as synonymous wi.th Il.RorI!~n . Catholic:'" : A,s .
,t~e. c!a-.im .. ~ the -eh_urch of Rome: to excln~ive -eathqJic!ty; a:n~ lo·:t.p.~,,:,~
:elCc!uslv.e JO"lgbt to" be ·styled f( Th~ Cat~ollc'Cbu(ch" IS. dlsPllt~d:~J1 .
hi$:'tqricarand o.tbe'r'gr:o~(ls'~y other C~urcbes, the; G.ov~rrior:.Ge'~(a"
in, C<?uncil desires that ~uch Idose phraseology
be caI¢qlly 'avoid~~
',in '.the future, and .that in all official communications the' Roma.n
..COm.munion ·'and its ;authoritfes' may be ii:!:<lressed' and deScribed" as.
:" Roman .¢atho,lic.~·.
. .. ' . ..
.,'
' .. "

. .:rhe Gov.e,rnment t?f India have i.ntim;ted

may

Byorder,

Eo. MILLAR,

RetiSl"",..

Circular Memorandum No.6 of 1913.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
To

THE SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA,

Dilled the 10th April J 9'3.
1

The Judicial Commissioner, UPPer Burma, has noticed that there
is a want of lJDiformity in enteriug up column 8 of the ~ODtblY Criminal
.

Judicial Statement (Form No. U.B. C JU~:
•

.

nml

.'),

29

eekly

with reference to cases

ill which column 4. shows two or more penal sections. In some
~~~IT Statements, the particular section und:r which the sentence is
p=:r is shown, whereas in others this information is not giv.:n.
It is therefore directed that in column 8 of this statement, the
particular law and section un.ler which tho accused wu coDyicted and
the sentence passtd, should always be speci6ed.
The instructions to this st:a.t:em:nt under col1l1Jln 9 Remark{j) will
be altered as follows : II (f) In all convictions for theft, or for any offence in which wrongful gai~ or loss .of property has resulted. the value of the property,
cattle aDd boat:the(Ls being distingui5bed from o~her thefts."
Paragraph g84. Upper Burma Coarts Manual, and the Guard-book
of Forms, Part I (Criminal) will be altered accordingly.

Br order,
ED. MILLAR,
Reli#rIlY.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,.
COURl' OF T!:i~ J\JDICIAL COMMISSlONER.
UPP~R

BURMA,

To

THE. SESSIONS
JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES.
, .
.
.
~

IN UPPER BURMA.
Dated Mandalay, "t~~ loth May IC)lj.
·As it b~ ·be~n brought .to" Il;otice that there is a ili vergence of
practice in the. Cou.r.t~ in Uppt<r. ~ur"ma in the payment ot 'rxp~nseQ.,
.Assistan~. Surgeons, Sllb.::-Assis~nt. Surgeons" and Commissioned-"
M;edicalOfficers or Civil Surgeo~~ who attend Courts at .tbe.instance.
of private individuals to. give evidence of a professional c baracter,
whelh~r,in Civil o:r €riJ;llinal cases, t,he Jud,icial Commissioner" suggests
t~e :roJlo~'jng ·rates as suitabl~ fot:. the '~.special allowances according
tb circumstances·," refet-Ted to in para'graph ~n (5) 0.£ .]l:Idicial Depart.
meat Notification No. i82", dated the 12tb May 1892 (reproduced at
page 359. Upper Bu-rma Conrt.s· Man~al) : -

to

-: Civil Surgeons and Commissioned "

J~ 1i'df!.Y•

.. Medical Officers

. -Assistant Surgeons .
,'" , . : :. S~l?:':'A~istantShrF~~

.t'o·

5 a day.
3 a day.,

.

." .. Courts win· still use thek, discret.iof!, .io interp.re.ting the' c~rc)-lm;
stances referrtd h) ill·the pis~age quote!l above: .

By ordC?t.

ED. MILLAR,
Regt"strar..

Circular Memorandum No.8 or 1913.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.

-Instances baving occurred. where some .committing Magistrates
have been found to bave il',lclude'd in the list of witnesses submitted with
the committal records to Sessions Courts tbe Dilm'es of all the witnesses
. examined b)' them, irrespective of the irrelevancy or superfluity of
the -evideiJce SOtue witnesses w:ere able to' give iI'ith respect to the,
charge, and in co~queilce:a large proportion of the witnesses sent up
,were not·examined' by the Public Prosecutor, and tbe State was put to
unnecessary expense by having bad to pay the expens~ of such wit:
nesses, the Officiating Judicial Comm'issioner issues tbe (ollowing instructions for tbe guidance of CC?mmiHing Magistrates in preparing tne
list of witnessC's referred to above,
(1) If any witness for tne pr.osecutioo' ca:l give 00 relevant evi-dence. or is wholly superfluous, the PubliC; Prose~utor~r officer in charge
of the case should be asked whether be w,ao~ the witness, and unless
he gives a good reason) the witness should be e,c1uded (rom the' list.
(2) If any wit~s for the defen~e ~as no relevant eviden<:e to give
the accused should be asked whether he. wants him i if the accused
··does not want hi~, or iflhe witness seem, to be uamed for the purpose
of v~:ntion or delay~ or of defeatiqg the ends of justice, he should be
.exclu~d from the liSt, unless the ac:cuse:i deposits his expenses (section
2J6).

. The above instructio.ns will b:e incorporated in the Upper
Courts Manual as paragraph 2QIA, in due (;ourse.

,~urma

By order,
ED, MILLAR,
R1lislf"IJ'.

Circular Memorandum NO·9 oC 1913·
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
To "
THE DIVISIONAL AND SESSIONS JUDGES
AND DISTRICT MAGISTRATES,
UPPER BURMA.
D6ted J/C1ItlI:14J', tile 2",ti July

L9Lj.

AJt~Dtion is inVited to Judicial Departmlent Notifications NOs. S9
62, aDd.63j'.da~ed the 5th; M~y 1913 {Burma .G4.dle, Part I, pages
268 to 212). issued by the Loca.l Government under the provisions of
sleetions 3 (6),; 10 and 91 (.1), c1ailse;: (tl) of the Indian Lunacy Act, IV
of l~i2, and to T.~al GO¥eComent Judicial Department<:ircular No. lis

,' ofJ 91 3.·

.

'. . . Such paragt"ap.~s. in the C~rts Manual as are affected by the
.' ~bov,e i:\0ti6Cations. will be aloen.ced in due coune, but the Officiating
.' Judicial 'G'omroissior.er issues the (allowing instructiOlls for the guidance
,of officer~ cOllcer.ied..,
.
.. All ~.:agistrates of. t~ 'first class have been empow~tecJ to perform
tIle (unctloris of a Maglstrat!= 'under the Act. Ordlollnly, at the headquaflers'of..a Silbdi\'!sion, or District, the Subdivisiooal Magistrate
shill.l perform the doti~s required of him under the Act, and in his
absenc.c, a fir!t class Magistrate, ~pec;i6ed by the District Mag~strate
in a Su"nding-,Order; sh311 undertake these duties. At the headquar. ters·of a Towtlship, (be, first class Magistrate who !:hall usually d!=al
with·mattets arising- out Qf the prQyisions of the Act shall be. declared
by t~ Dilltrict Magistrate.

FO,.ml.
Form .') ... Rec~ption Order tinder sections J4, 15 and 17" pres-

crihed in Schedule I of the Act ,,:i11 be substituted {or form U. B.

C(~~:~4" alld torms B· and 0_'" r.:e«er to Civil Surgeon, etc.,
. sution I.4 ", and II o.rde:r of DdtontioG.for Obser\'a.ticn, section 16",
respectively, prhcribed in Jndicial Department l\otificatioD No. 63,
dated the 5tb May 1,913, 'U"iU be subslitutled for {orlns U. B.
Cdmi:a~d~~

14-3 in the

U~~r Burma G.uard Book o{ (orms.

(

.

)

Forms I, 2, 4. G, 1 and 8 in Schedule I will not be printed.
Form:; will be brought on the Medical Guard Book. Form A, the new
" Pl-hdical History Sheet of Lunatics" and forms C, E and F prescribed in Notification. No 63, cited above, will be brought on to the
Guard Book of Medical Forms and may be obtained on indent in the
usual manner.
TIll such time as the new forms are available from the Government
PrdS, officers de'ding with matters und~r the provisions of this Act

will use manuscript forms. Special attention is invited to the new
Medical History Sheet and ro the instructions appended at foot.
thereof. It shall be used in a1l cases in wbico(i) a Magistrate (sections 14 and 15) Cf District Court (section 25),
orders a lunatic to be received into an Asylum i .
(ii) a Magistrate Of Court applies for the orders of the Local
Government under section 466, or section 41r of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1898 ; or
(iiWthe orders of 'the Local Government are applied for under
section 40 (I) of the Prisoners Act, Igoo.
Attention is also drawn· to the following notifications, 11i#.(I) .Judicial Department.Notification No. 64. dated the 5th May
1913. which cpntains rules for the detention or alleged lunatics;
(2) Judicial Department Notification No~ 65. dated the sth May
1913, which contains rulcs for thc confincD;icnt, carc, treatment nnd
discharge or crioli,nalluntaics ;
;~
(3) Judicial Department Notification No. 68, dated the 5th. May
1913, which contains rules ·for the despatch of civil lunatics to th~.
AS)'lum ; and
.
(4) JuJicial Department Notification No. 69, dated the 5th May
1913, prescribing th~ Lunatic Asylum at Rangoon as an Asylum to
which lunatics from any part of Burma or allY daJ>~ uf luualics shall be
sent.
This office Circular Memorandum No. r of 1908 is hereby
cancelled.
By order,

ED. M!LLAR,
Rer;$t~.~.

Circular Memorandum No.

lOOt

I91j.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,
TO
ALL JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA.
Daled Mandalay, tnt

~nd SepttmIJer

.t91j.

The Judicial Commissioner, Upper Burma, prescribes the follo.wing
procedure for crediting the receipts on account of fines and sale·proceeds
under the Cattle Trespass Act, 1871, and copring fees realized under
tbe copying rules:.

PROCEDURE.

Receipts·on a.ccount of fines aud sale·proceeds under the Cattle
Trespass Act, 187', should not be. entt:red in Bailiff's Register I,
which 'is a Judicial Register, and relates only to the receipts and pay.
ments of Courts. Receipts under' the Cattle Trespass Act are ac·
counted for in the U Register of Unclaimed Cattle" maintained by
Township Officers under tbe orders in Financial Department Notification NO.. 73, dated the 11th December igOZ.
Copying fees r~lized under tbe Copying Rul~s (paragraph 967)
should on receip~ by the Bailiff be entered in his Register { and
credited at once hito the Treasury.
Such fees if -to be credited to the bead" Law and Justice tt will be
paid into thl: Treasury direct by the Bailiff by means of the duplicate
chalan prescribed in Article 6 .of the Burma Treasury Manual, and if
to be credited to Land Revenue, will be pair! through the Ak",nUlur.
by means pf the triplicate chalan prescribed in Article 7 of tbe Burma
Treasury Manual.

By order,
Eo. MILLAR,
Rt£t·rtril'.
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tir<:ulat' Memorandum No.

It

of I9d.

THE REGISTRAR,

COURT OF THE JI1DlCIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA,

To
ALL JUDGES IN UPPER B·URMA.
Dded AIanaa/ay, '9th
The attention of' al; Jud;s'is'

.Sep/~m.otr

1913.

d~a~' to Judicial D~pa~tm~nt

Noti.' ,
6calion No. 116, dited ~be '4th Aug~,t 19-13 .(page-48s of 'the . Bur~a .
'Gaulle, Part J, dated tbcgth Augu,scl9,J 3). by ~hich unhusked rice to
the extent of one~haU the grOss pt'odu~6t.his_hotdiDi·';"t lhelast ha~vest.
or' 'So Government 'standard bas~et'S,' which ever may be"less, m:e 'in lhe
.case. of any agriculturist, exempt.ed {rom liability to attachment or sate
in ex~cution of a decree.
All Judges should read the Buntla G.a'lictte and should take; not~ of
notilicati!lns published therein. On a recent tour of insp~ctionJ' tbe"
Judicial Commissioner found that in some cases Judges did not see"Ute
Gazette and that in others where tb~y did, t"hey failed "to ta,ke,' notiCe of " "
fJlatters contai"ned in it affecting the adin"i~is~ation of justice.

"By

Qrder;"
. .
ED. MILi-AR,
Re~ijf".r.

Circular Memorandum No. J:2 of [9[3.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA.

To
ALL

J~GE:S

OF CIVIL COURTS IN

UPPER BURM~

. Dated Man.dalay, the 30th OclooU'

rill!':
.,

With a view to securing the proper enforcement of the pro·
visions of sections '60 and 61, Rule I I of 'Order XX and Rule 12· of
Order XXXVIII of the Cod'e of Civil Procedure, and in order to afford
t~ necessary protect"ion to small landholders llnd tenants in Ul'l'ec
Burma, tll~ Judicial Commjs~"ioner !l!.ys down the follow!ng dir.f'ctkons
for-the gui<laoce of offictrs in. pealing with applications for the atrach
ment 01 l>rope;t)' of a judgment-debtor who is an ilgricuiturist.
.
1n the first place it is.neceSsary tbilt Judges should be {;,miliar with
H1C Jirovjs.ions qf the law for the .protection of ilgriclllluri~ls; ill the
second it is essential thal they should be placed in posS{ s~ion of "{he
faeIs on ,,:bieh action under (h:se provisions must be based. The
·former end' can. be:.{ be aU ained by special enq,uiry on the· part of
o.fficers en~ged in l.he inspection of subordin.1.te Courts, as to how fa['
the provisions are understood by their Judges ilnd appliefl in actual
practice. It· is requested. tlic;refore tbat inspeCting· officers will'in .
(ulure note in their inspections the result of their enquiries in. this
, respect.
.
tbe latter object can 'be achie\ocd by ·tequiring a, decree-holder
desirpus of attaching the prop~rty of an iogriculturist judg-ment-debtoc
to detail in his-:a.pplication. fOT execution the items which he bas exc~ud
ed on lhe. grou~~ that l.hey .are exempted ~ law from 'lia~ility to
attachment, and tbt" Jndicial Commissioner dirccts that Judges shall
'-require .this information to be given in future in applications fot
eX"ecution of dtcrt'es..
. it is also desirable that Judges should ascertain by enquiry when ~
defendant appears in Cou:rt that he is fully cogpiza.ot 01 the provisions
of Rule 12 of Order XXXVlll:of the Code of .Civil Procedure, while
every judgmenl-debtor who apptars in Courl';should be questi~ned.
regat'ding the liability to attachment of properly in rt'speet of which a
warrant has been isiued..
.
B)' order,
ED. ~IILLARI
4

Rlg;slr.r.

Circular Memorandum No. I3 of 191:3.
FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,

UPI;lJR BURMA,

To
ALL JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES.

Dated Mandalay, the r9.th November r9r3.
The Local Government have ordered that every Mtihammadan
eJIlployee of the Court, who may ask for it, shall be granted leave
for such period not exceeding-two hours, as may b~ necessary and at
·such time as may be locally desired, t~ say his lu.ma pra;yers 00 Fridays
·";'6ri the uiid~'rstandiog that he S'hall make up .the time by worl(rng.
· e~ir.<!- bo~~ ta.ter.
'.'
~ -,-: Tlie'ju'didal Comniissioner accordingly directs' that the .following

· ~ball

be inserted in the Cour~s M~nual, as paragraph

13A:-

"" 13A. Every Muhammadan employee of the Court; who may ask for
leave for such period not exceeding two ho~rs, as·
may be necessary and at such time as may be locally desired, to say his.

it, 'shall be granted

J~ma

pray<!rs on F'ridays-on the understanding that he shall make upthe time .bY wor~illg extra hours later.":
By order,

En. MILLAR,
Registl"ar.

Circular Memorandum No. 14 of Ion.

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT
OF niE JUDICIAL
COMMISSIONER,
.
.
UPPER BURMA;

ALL JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES IN
UPPER BURMA
Dllf4d MQn4lay, the 19th NfJVemOH '913.

It having been brougbt to the notice of the Judicial CommiSsioner
that the instruction contained in the penultimate sentence· of ·the· 4th
instruction to Bailiff's Register No. I is not complied with by certaia
. outstation Courts in .Upper Bur~a, .the officiating Judicial Commis4
sioner directs that, in future, tbe BaiJiffs of each Court shall prepare:
at the beginning of each year a list of all lapsed deposits and send it
to the District Treasury ~o be checked with the register of deposits
. and repayments aDd returned to the Bailiff, who will take this as his
.authority for his entries of lapses in column 22 of Bailiff's Register
No.1.
Th.c Accountant-Genera I, Burma, who has l;Jeen consulted on tho
1IUbjed, has agreed to the cbeck by the District Treas.ury.
A note to the above effect will be added to tbe 4f.h instruction to
Bailifl"s Register No. I, and will be included in the· 6th list 01
.corrections to the Upper Burma Courts Manual.
'
By. order,
ED. MILLAR,

R'ristrar;

Circu~ MemOrandum No:tS or 19[3

FROM

THE REGISTRAR,
. COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER,

•

.UPPER BURMA,_

To
ALL MAGISTRATES AND JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA.

:

With reference -to Circular Memorandum No. z of ·1907 of this.
Magistrates and Judges are hereby_}nformed that the practice
of publisbing-annually the dates 'on which Muilamnladan fest!vals' (all:
ba,s now-'<been discontinued, and-in futurt: subordinate --courts should.
.-obtain tbe -necesSary' information by making. e.n9.~(ries·each_yea(' Iocallt:
beforehand.
.
.
-' .
. ,
:('Outt~

. By order,
Eo. MILLAR,

Rel.islr.r•.

Circular Memorandum No. 16 of 1913-

FROM

ro

THE REGISTRAR,
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL -COMMISSIONER,
UPPER BURMA.
ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA.
D4Utt Mtl1ldalt17, t!le 2gt/' lkamlut" 191J.-

The attentiOn of all ]udgt"s is invited to "Genecal ~nment_
Noti6catioosNos. 337 and 343. dat~d the 4th December' {913, published
oo.pagt: t99 of the BI/.t"lffa Gilee/te, Part I, dated tbc tith Decemberi9lS. By the .formec notification the previous notification o( 19o5,_
~xcluding Upper Bucma from the operation of tbe Indian RegistrationAct, H)Ol:l, is caaceUed with effect from the lit Janu~ry 1914, z.nd:thereby. ""ith the exception of the -district.s and -tracts of cOUntq
mentioned in General Department Notification No. 343 of the samc. date, the provisions of the Indian-Registration Act, 1908, will Come iato·
. foo::e in Upper Burma with e«eet {rom tbe 1St January 19'4.
The Judicial Com-misSioner desires that District Judges wiil secthat DO dela}' is aHowed -to occur in supplying lubordinate-COtll"t!i with·
2. copy each of the Act {or reference.
, 8yorder,

"ED. MiLLAR,
Re£istt".r...

2.59.

INDEX.

A
PAOJt;:.

ACCOKPLICES.-While a convktion based merely on lh~ evidence 01is not necessarily unsound, the Court will ordimnilr require that
that evidence should be COf1"Oborated in 5<lmc materia! particuJar-

Sa Excise

...

ACCUSBD.-Hdd-that an omissiOfl to uk the--w,hether he w~hed to
exercise his right reserved by provi50 (.:I) to section 350. Criminal
Procedure Code" to recall witnesses for the proseQlbon does not
necessarily constitute a material irregularity whkh would neces·
530ly inY1.lidate the proceedings, unless it can be shown from the
proceedin..s that the accused has been materially prejudiced
thereby
a failure of justice was occasioned by the omISSion-Sr.
Criminal Procedure
.
Hdd, that all evidence for the prosecution and d~ence shall be
taken in the presence of the-or when his personal auendance is
dispe~ with, in the presence of his pleadel'-St, Criminal
Procedure...
'"
Ar:QuITTAt..-Htld-that though as a genera! rule the High Court will
not interfete with an order of-yee in a summons ease where the
Court has acquitted the accused on t.heir .inere denial, without
examining any of the witnesses for the prosecution, though they
were ready to be examined, it is very proper to interfere in revision
arid direct a nCVf trial-~e Criminal Procedure
...
...
. ACTS or BAD FAITH-Provincial Insolvency-Adjudication-St' Provincial Insolvency...
...
...
ADU1.TSRY.-That as no comp!a!nt of-was mad~ by the husband to
the Magistrate, the Court could not take cogmz:ance of the offence
of adultery-See Criminal Procedure
...
'"
:..
ADVoCATu-Professiol)al misGonduct.-Where an Ad'(ocate lor one
party appeared seven
afterwards in a subsequent suit cn the
same subject for the opposite party, and it was not shown that he
had carried any secrets away from his tirst die.nt-.({tld-tllat the
circumstances did not warrant an order prohibitipg the Advocate
from appearing ·furt~e"r !n the cast for:h~ seCond client.
I.L.R. u _~m., ~S; f·L.R. ,6 !Jom., 4~3 J 16 L.T. (l:'i.$.), 7t5:
P.R., f914..· Crl., No. ~ i U.l}.R;., 1897-1901. II, J68.
M,.-- v. Tin Bp U
,..
...
~.,
...
Aoa-as a mitigating circumstance
.•.
...
•..
ANCUTR,u. UOURTy.,;....-When one ~heir mortgages unqjvided-a
suit by another ~eir to cQmpel partition of the mortgage money
is,in the absence ol·~y. agreement fqr part!t~n, n~ maintainable-See Mortgage
.
.•..
•.•
...
...
Aruu.-Judgmt.nt in-sJ.lQuld ~te tl\e points fOf' determination. the
decision thereon and tt:e reasons for the dectsion'-$It C~iminal
Procedure
."
Aruu..\TS COURT.-POWere, of-to alter convictions from wrong
section in certain circumstances to right scctton-$ee Criminal
Procedure
...
,,-.
~.....
A TTACIlUl rROrs:RTT.-elaim by a third_ party JO -SIt Criminal P.rt'l»
.~
.
:
~
~
ATTINDUlc~,....Held~hat aJI. ev~ for ti}e pr~uti9n and de{ence
shall be tak_~ in tbe Presenpe" 9f \be aecusel;l., oc.:. -:hen bis personal
-is dis~ ..ntb,!po the p~c;e of. hi, ple.ader-5t.-Crimina1
.-....
'...
. . . . . .;,
Procedu.re.·..,;. - -... .-

ot

96~

149-

153;

148:-

Sot_
155~

years

-

50 .
87-

17a-~

169.
t~
~.

tSa<
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INDEX.
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,Botm-eJ(ecuted under the provisions of section 11. Gambling Act read
with sec:tion 110.• C:odc of Criminal Proc::eaure, is a-with a ~ingle
penalty-See Cnmll'lal PrOCl'.dure
...
...
•.
<'BUDDHIST Law-Divorce.-Hdd-tha1 a suit for bare divorce without
and as distinct frOm partition of property will ll<ol lie under Buddhist

159

Law.

Ali GYOII v. Su Wa, U.S.R., 1897-1901, tI,28, explain:d and

affirmed.
Nlfa PYI! v. Afi Me, U.B.R., 190~'oJ, 11 B.L. Div., 6, partly
overruled.
ThaSov Mi Mill oa,wlJ, V.n.R.,1902-:>3 II I3.L. Div., .u,
superseded.
.
Ali L~n Ma Gale v Nga fe.s L,B.R., 114, partly dissented frOIll.
Hi Kin lAJ.t v. Sa So, U.B.It, 190,4-06, 11 S.L. Div_, 3>
referred to.

Nga Chit Nyo v. Mi Myo T..
-_Ecclesiastical_Civil Procedur.e-9.-In a dispute betw~n a
Buddhist layman and a monk relat;n$' to land On which a
monastery svmds a Civ[J Court has Jurisdiction to try the
suit on its merit!.; and the proper basis (or the dcd~ion of the suit
should be the tellts 01 the Vinaya as far as they can properly be
app(ied.,
,
Srmblr-A mcnastery dedicated to an individual Bulldbist monk.
does not· become hIS absolule property and he can only claim
exclusive rights over it lor u years at most.
Hrlti-thatagift by a monk whether to :.Iayman or to a monk of.a
monastery or of a sIte for a monastery. whether it has been dedica.
ted to him personally.or not is invalid.
UTe Za and one v. U Pyir,'l,a, U.S.R.. t892-96. II, 59.
U Thatd.arna and one v. U M,da find Oil', V.B.R.. 1891-190t,

11,42 •
U 7tiJe Ka anti tW(I otheys v. Nga Ti" Byu, U.B.l{•• Igl0, 11,18.
Maung Hmo" and (III' v. U Ch(l 'lIld 0"', U.B,R., (891-96,
tl,391.
Maung On Gaing v. U Palfdisa, P.I., L.B., 614MaunE Talok lJIld o'u v. Ma Kun and tWII IIth,ys. U. B.R"
Illg~6. II; 18.
Rh)'s Davids 'and OldenbeTg'lI ti"anslation of Vinaya texts.
Nga Po Thin v. U TIIi Hla ...
- - Ecdesiasti'ca1.-Where the plaintiff, a layman, applied to the
Thathanabaing lor the restoration of ,,"uttagan land originally the
subjeet of a dedication by his grand-father to a monastery and then
confiscaled and rededicated by the: Bu.mese King, the defendants.
the monks: in octupation, 'objected 'pleading the confiscation.
and after the parties "ere under the ThathanabajnE's instruetions heard and thei~ evidence exami,ned by Ihe (;ainggy;,kl,
the ThathanfJaing and his Couocil decided on the ground of a'
religious rule laying down the dUlies of mm!tS ·to....ards their su.p·
porters thai the land should be restored to the plaintiff-Held',
that .ther.e was, nothing to prevent the' Ecclesiastical Authorities
from making sueh an order, that the defendants could not object
to.it, that questions of 1'l$ judicata and LimitatiOn did not arise
and consequently that the Lower Couns were rigt in granting the
plaintiff a'decree to enForce the order.
Wttn Chit v. Za.t", U.B.R. 18Q7-lgol, !I, £2.
U TdUa and t'«lD (lthty, v. Nga 7In Byu
_ _ Ecclesiastical-Suit for possession of a monastery based on
the dl!Cision of the ThathDnabaing.-Ttie defendants contended
that they were schismatics and were not subject to the ThathanlJ-bainE's auth(>ritr.-HelJ'-that the ThaU.anabaing's authority
was ,based on ancient custom and. that as the monastery in dispute

30
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INDEX.

III

1'.1."'.
was lIJi"giJ.YJ pro pcrty. which had been dedicated to the mOnastic
borly ~rore the sect to Il·hich the defendants pro~ to belong
came into uistence. the TJrDiJr.fu.fJai"K had jurUdiction in the
matter and his dec·sion c.ught to be enforced
U Thi H~ v. U Tluu14tt1uJlltu"d 14 alhlTS. U.B.R.• 1901-09. BJ...
Ecc.• 5, refened to.
U Killhal. v. U .')0",14 • • • . •
...
BUDDHIST IJo.....-Inheritanoe-Distinction bet.....een wife and concu·
binc.-Held-tbat the Buddhist Law recogniz.edpolygamy,:lnd that
a Buddhist might many IwO os more women a;t the same lime, and
that tl\ey might all have the status of a wife and not that of a concubine i that the woman first married was the chief "'ife, and that as
long as she w~ not divorced her status could not be 100000esed by
any conduct of her husband ucepr. perhaps. if she ...ere barren.
Hrld olso.-lh:lt wives were entitled to equal 5ha~ of their
husband's aid property, and that the rules la.id down in sections
:131 and :134 of the Attathankepa that a suptr;or wife tabs three
sh.ves. and. an inferior wife t"O shafes. have relerence to the caste
sJstem and have no application to Burman Buddhists.
S.] ,L.a.• 6; U.U.R.. 189:1-96. II. 14sand II}4: U.8.R.. 1891{g(u. II. 138 and. 160.
Mi Ki'll Gtlle v. lIi /(ill Gyi ...
......
...
_ _ Inheritance-ReId-that undef Buddhist Law, on the de:tth
of a huMland. his wido.... succeeds to the estate with the exception
of certain spedfied property and one-fourth of the esb.te which go
to ~he elde${ sun. and of oertain specified pr"perty which goes 10
the eldest daughter.that with the exception of this porticn the widow
is at liberty to spend the whole of the estate. if she chooses to, and
not merely for necessities. and that the texts of the Dhtlm",al/mU
~n which the doctrine that the widow Can only spend the. estate for
necessities is based refer ~o the spending of the specified property
set apart for the eldest daughtef" and not to the spending of the bulk
of the estate.
.Va Ttlik a.lIdoll~ v. J,fa Myill ami on'. U.B.R.• 1801-1901, II. 19)'.
Ma. Pon and tUN) v. A/aulIg Po Chan and two U.a.R .• 1891-19°1.
lI,n6..
•
Ma Nyo an.d,S v. Ma Yall~. V L.B.R.":lS6.
Ma P, tlnd on' v. Ma Thein Yin, IV L.B.R. t :181.
Ma On v•.Ma SIr",e O~ S.].• L.B. 378.
Ma Min "Iha V. Ala Nu'IIJ, O.B.it, 18g1-""96. II, 581.
Ngtl Sh'l1J' YtI v. Ali San Byu tlnd others, 5.J.. L.B., roS.
Mtluttg Po !.at ~. Mi Po U. S,j., LoB.• :tI:I.
Mi StI'IIJ Myir. alld onl v. Ali Sn.'IIJ' Thin and 011'...
'"
-Inheritance -M:lrriai:-e.-In Burma polygamy is unClodbt~I'y
lawful. and it is nO( unlawful to many th~ sister of the·livmt.wue-.
Marriage with a c.eceased "'1ft's si5~er
IOI~){~' ulX!n·.. a:s.
proper and· ev~ laudable.. !n .t?C c~~·of a -:nt!.rrla~e. bet",~n.
pel"SO~ w~ hav; been marn.ea.be.ere, IllS not usual t~ h:lv'e a~y
enterUlnmenL fhe ;orrang'emetll 01 separa(e establishments for
wives is a mere ,natter of convenience. and prob:1b1y necCSsary for
the 5:lke of peaoe and qui~nC$S when each .'ifehas a family of her
o.'n. Rating out (If the same pot is rather art' oU:Il'aro and visible
sign cf 5OCi."l1 equality than a: proof of. Inarriage..
Mi Gp#ev_ Hi Tni Da, (ISgr), U.B.R.. 1891"':96. II, 194.
Mi Sh'lf4ltfa v. Ali Hlaillg. (16nJ U.8.K., 18)2-g6, II, '45 and

.

i: ".

is

'53·

Mi HmfJlt v. Paw Olin, (1899) U.R.R., 18~H-19(1I. II. 138.

Mi U By" v. Hi Hmyi", f'!),>o) U.8.R l139i-1901, II, 160:
Iii Tu,. E v. Hi Ei" T1uJ,·C.A. No. 9~ of 1905 (unpublished).
Jf~ SA., J,f' v.~in .NJI. C.A. No. 6S c.{ 1901 (un?ublished).
1(, WllouiJ Y. AI. Kill. '4·1". 8.H•• 115.
Mi M, tllld 101ft/UTI \'. Ali SkllJl lI"

us
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INDEX.
VAGE

PROOF-Rtsjlldicata-Evidence-4I, I IO-See Prohate ana
Administration
••.
..,
_..
..•
...
BURM' VACCINtTION ACT, I OF 1909-4. 7-The Vaccination Act XIII
of J~80.-Where th~ parer,tso! children unde~ 14 years of ag~ were
coml(:l~d un~ersectlon 7 of th 7 Burma Yncc~nation Act. I of 1909.
for haVIng £:uled to comply wIth the dIrections of a vaccination
"Ifficer to produce their children fot vaccination-Held-Illat section
4 was ~~ only section applicil.b!e, and this only applied if the'
children were ~:,r:!er the age of 5,llI: months; and had been exposed to
certain possibilities Ot ;::~""'~ion. Seciion :; of !!!~ ,,,!I;I" rere~s ~o
inmates of lodging-houJies am..i persrns livin'i" under other speciai
conditio~s.and does ,;\ot ap.ply to children.
f it is d~ired to apply
the prOVISIOnS of sectlCn lilt IS necessary to com~ly WIth the provi'
sions of A~t XIII of 1880:aslaid down in section 4 (2).
Mash.idi Khan and one v. The Ra'lgoon ".flmjcipolity,~4 L.B.R.,300.
K. E. v. Nga Po Kan
CiULDR£tlliving separately.-Maintenlll1ceor-Su Criminal ProCedure
CIVIL Cou~T.-ln a suit to 'alter or s~t aside'a summary deCision or
?rdcr of a-n.ot established by Letters Paten.t the prop~r court fee
15 that prescrIbed bJSchedule II, 11 (I) of the Court Fees Act-See
Civil Procedure
.
BURDEN OF

61,

162-

I8Iy

c
CIVIL PROCSD1J"Rs-Sec~ion 2-.0. X-XXIII, rr. 5 &- 1.-Htld, an
order rejecting- or refusing an application for permission to sue tiS 3pauper B not a decree and no appeal lies.
The Sti:rttary oj Statefor India in Council v, 'lillp, (18g8) I.L.R •.
:H All.,. 133. referrt:.d to.
. '
Mj Mya v. Mi G,i ..
••.
_
O-Buddhist Law~EcdesiasticaJ.-'Da dispute between a Bud·
. dhist layman· and a monk relating to land on which a monastery .
stands a Civil Court hasJ'urisd\ction to try the suit on its merits; nnd
the proper basis for the ecision of t.he suit should be the telttso( the,
Vinaya as far as they can properly be applied.
.'
Stmble-A InOnastery dedIcated 'to an individual Buddhist monk
does not become his absulute property and he can 'only claim
ellclum rights. over it for 12 yean. at most.
'.
Htl~nat a gift by a monk whether to a layman or to a monk of a
. monastery or of a site for a monastery whether it has been dedica·
ted to him.personally or nt~t. i~invalld. .
'. .
..
Sell Buddhist Law-Eccleslastic~1 .
....
•...
•.•
_
41, Schedule 1-0. XXI, t. ~.-No authority {or permitting 4
judgment-debtor in execution proceedings to prove j~ contraven':
tion of-an adjustment out of Court, if such adjustment has not
.been certified and he has not ·applied. within the time allowed by
Article 174> Schedule I, Limitation Act. to have it certified-See
Limitation'
".
...
_
63, 13.-Where A, the holder of a decree in the Township Court.
attached and sold property in execution, and -B. the holder of a
d(cree in the Subdivisional Court against the same judgmentdebtor, npplied fc.r execution before the proceeds of the ule were
received by the Township Court. and the Township Court..in
contravention of section 63 distributed the proceeds. though it bad
notice CJf the proceedings in the S~bdivi~io:1a1. Court, and without
giving. a share to B-Hefd-tha;. B was entitled to· r~t)yer in a
regular·51.it the ~h·..,·e which he would pave received, on a proper
r-~eable distribution, from the perSons to whom it had been wrongly
-".
.
p_.

,8·

U3.
INDEX.
p.loa

2 C.W.N.. 126; I LB.R., 121; J.L.R.23 All, 106. I.L.R. 12 Cal..
m; I.L.R. 29 Cal., 773·
s-,OSU"tlNI.'ltI Chdt, v. AIlf;,ca"pa Chdt:! ••.
.••
•••
Cn'lf" PROCWVltl:-J51-Q. X.XXIIJ, r. 7..--Where the Lower
Coartdismissed an application for permission to sve as a pauper on
the ground that the applicant had ctM!eirs with means who had not
sued and might come in as defendants in an administration suit,
.and that these circurr.stances disclcsed. an abuse of the poxess of the
Court,-Hlld-that nosu:ch abuse was disdosed and that the Lower
Court was bound to decide under O. XXXIII, r. 7, on the grounds
specified in ri 50 .
Mi Bia Mi" v. Ali Kd a",d 8 (JOurs
.••
O. VIII, r. 2.-Although a cue must be dedded on the pleading"$
and not what transpires in the c~, yet to no~uit :I person
because there is not sufficient JegaI advice to draw up the pleadings
as fully and carefully lIS they might be, would obviously inyolve
JTC3.1 harlhhip on litigants, and hence where a Court of Fif$t
ln~nce fr:\med only one i.;sue en the pleadings but that issue was
of such a broad nature AS to cover not emly the question referred to
in the pleadin~s but also anOlh~ question "'hich had been indirectly
ra.ised.-B~fd, that thef"e IVas nothing illegal in the Appellate
Court taking into consideratic:m, when decidin,. the case, the question
which was indirectly raised though not specifically refeTTed. to in
the pleadings.
Cilrirlomn v. Suthi, 5 L.B.R .• 76.
Mi Than v. Jli P_a Hlai1fg, C.A. No. 133 of r90S (unpublished).
AJj P.,.a ~ v Mi Tin NYQ, U.O.R., 190~<O3, II B.L. Gift, I.
Nga Myal Thin v. Ngrt. Myea/lli OUI, U.n R.. 1907-09, Execution
-Signing, J_
My/o!o",lyasawmj Jlya!lX1ry Mood'liQ" v. Y~D Kay and othefs,
I.L.R. 14 Cal., 801.
U Thondaya v. Nga Ni a"d '7 Dlh""s
O. XXII.-An amendment that would depfive a party of the
defence of limitation should not be aJlowed-SII Limitation
•.•.
,XXI, r. 63-Court Fees-Schedule II-Article 17 (/)-E\'idence
-33, 145·--ln a snit to alter or set aside a summary decision or
order of a Civil Court nOt established by Letters Patent the proper
court·fee is thllt prescribed by sub·section (I) of Article r7 of
Schedule II of the Court Fees Act. Such a suit should be decided
on the evidence tendered,.and taken in Ihe regular suit, and nnt
upl?n any evidence taken ·in the Summary Case.
.
R. M. L. M. Suhrama1liam CMlty v. }JfJfmCMfJunCP,. U.B.R ••
1897-r9Ol. II, 355.
Phul Kuman" v. Ghtlmshyam Mis,., I.L.R.35 Cal., 202.
NCIl Sdk v. Nga Pu
•••
•••
.••
•••
_
&hedule I, O. XXI, fT. S8·-6:;-Where lansl in p!l5oSession of the
judgment-deblor was attached and the SubdivisiOllal COUrt
refused to entertain a claim by a person who alleged that he
was the owner and mortgagor and that the iudgmenl~ebtor was
only a mortgagee in p~n-Hdd'-that the Court was bound
to invcstigate the claim, and if satisfied of its truth 10 remove the
aUnchment to the extent ohhe'claimant's interest. and that it acted
illegally or ..·ith material irregularity in refusing to entertain the
application.
•
J,{QIIH/ohi,,-i Dasi v. Radlla Kri$l" lku, I.L:R. 29 y,1., 543Hamid Bdllt J/"jiu.dar v. Bdhtiyll'r Challd J/aM, I'.L.R. ,14·
CaI., 61 7.
•
SlretKaj Nandan Singh v. GQptil Sura" Narayan Singh, U_R.
18·CiL!.,29Q.
.
_.
Kuma"a#a Chdty v. NEG Pyi, UBR.,
Pro.. I~.
141 DIU v. 7'' 11.121 Ati,9 W.R•• (17.

.
1904~,1I

CiVil

53

26
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INDEX.
1'.1.0.

7tJzendranllth .1Ia1i/' V. R(1,," NII.'"yan.9 W.R.. 4118,
](riZyal' Das v. SM~ Nandan PaYlhld Singh, 18 W.R.• 65."
Nco. Ky. v. Po JIll', U.S.R., 1904""""'06, f1, Sub-mortgage. r.
Nell. Tok v. Subramonian Ch,tty
.••.
...
•.•
Co-"'CC"VSED.-Effect of confession being laken against n-What COIIstitutes a joint trial-S., Evidence
••.
..
_
House-breaking and theft and receiving the property stolen at
that theft 'are distinct offen<:e$ under section' 30 of the Evidence
Act, and the confession of one--cannot be taken into consideration
as against the other-Su Evidence.
..
.,
._.
CO·H£lIt.-When one-mortg~ge3undivided ancestral property a suit
by another-to compel partition.of the mortgage money is, ill the
absence of "any agreement for partition. not maintainable-Se,

Mortgage
.••
.. CONCE.o\LI.NG; "-" Making away with "-Disposing of-See Penal

<:::OG~N~"'~'Co\SE-~~def"lIecti~ 190

(1) '{b)--See '(:';iminal p;~
cedure ...
'"
COliUSSlON--t!ffec;:t of-being taken against a co-ace~-Joint
trial-What constitutes a-'See "Evidence ...
,...,
...
_
House-breaking and thelt and receiving the prop.!rty stolen at
that theft are distinct offences under section. 30 of the EvidenCe
Act, and the--ol one eo-accused cannot be taken intt' consideration
as against the other-Silt' Evidence
...'
...
COJULAtNT.-ThataS no-of adultery was made by the husband to the
Magistrate, the Court could not take cognizance of the offenee of
adultery-See Criminal Procedure
, . . ' ...
_
Where a-was made with respect to an alleged false charge of
theft made iri information laid with the Police, the offence complained of fell under sedion :Ilr as well as under section' l83.
Indian Penal Code, al1d therefore the sanction of the, Pol~fficer
was not required-Suo Criminal Procedure
CONT~CT-36, 51.-When a Burmese Buddhist husband undertook to
pay damages to his wife, if he took a lesser wife and il he failed
to live in her house, work and Sllpport her-Htld--that as the contract COfIsisted of two distinct promi!>eS for one and the same lawful
consideration, though the first promise, tli•. not to take a lesser
wile, may have been illegal as being in contravention of section 36
of the Contract Act. yet the second promise, vi., to live in the
wife's hoUse, work and support her, was a goo::! and lawful'proinise
t<'l which section 57 of the Contract .(\ct .applied and was accordinglyenforceable.
Np'Ba v. Mi Ok, U:B.R., 11)02-03, II B.L. Mar" t.
J{i San Shit v. PII 'Thai!, 8 a.L,R" 34.
Mu.st Panu. Bibi v. Mawkl'lli FailS BlIl<sh, XXltl W.R.. 66.
NEts PII Gyi lind 1I11t v. Ali On
......
.••
_
Where a mortgagee's right to sue for his money is a ril':ht arising
,from a-betweel:\ the parties, Article 115 or Il6, l.imitation Act,
apply, bllt when it is an equitable and not a contractual right the
article which appljes is uo-S~~ Limitation
, .. '
...
COOIt.T;-That' as no complaint of adultery was made by the husband
to the MSl;istrate, the--eOllld. not take cognizaoce of the offence
of 3du1terY-Stt Criminal Procedure
\
ClnL P'll.OCIDUllE-II, 41.-Where the Lower Appellate Court sum·
marily dismissed a suit decreed b~ the Court 01 First Imtanee on the
ground tnat it was barred by section 47, and that the plaintiff had
set up a new case in an amended plaint--Htld-that the ord~
'Was bad as it was not shown thlt the new plaint was inconsistent
with tlle original ca.se or that on any ground the suit ought to be
dis.missed.
Nra K"jt v. MI' E Alt U.B.H.~ '897-1901, II, 24'10
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INDEX.
..&• •

Fu,udtlill Jlwmtd Aison v. OlJiciol Trustte tif Benrd, J.L.R.
10 Cal. 538.
Nr. s. G7I' v. Ye a.n. U.8.R .. 1904-06. II en-il Pro., 36.
. JI.lleiht:.i T. Virch.JUl,9 80m. L.R.. 1020
Hr. P4 TiIIllI ."dhllo4th.tn v. Jli Thtt P07t.
'COMP.!"'SATION.-A sWt for-for maliciously causinf:: a search for stofen
property to be made by the Police in the plainotrs hoUSC; is not •
suit for cornpmution (or injury within (Schedule II) Article 35,
:and is not excluded from the cognizance of a Small Cause Cuu.rtSte ProviociaJ SmaU C:aU!ie CoUrts
..cOJfCO.aJIfIl.-Dminclion bet"'~ wife and-St, Buddhist l.awInheritance
'"
·COWTRACT-¢.-lmpossibilit)' diseussed and explained.
Pollock's Indian Contract Act, 2nd edition, Notes to section 56.
Cunningham ;lTld Shepherd's Contract Act, loth edition, Notes
toaection,56.

Pollock's Principles of Contract, 7th editiou, pages 39'-437.
Trall5fer of Pro~y Act, .section 108 (').
Ni II.' v. Nga 0" GIJi"l' ./Id 0111
•••
'COURT Fns.-Schedule 11,17 (I).-In :a suit to alter or set aside OJ.
summary decision or order of a Civil Court not established by
Letters Patent the proper court.fee is that prcscn"bed by-S,c
Civil Procedure...
...
...
«;'UNINU, PROCEOlJlta-IS, 16, 261, 403, ~o.-Where • 2nd class
Bench tried regularly a ease under section 456.1. P. Code, which
the District Magistrate had transferred to ~hem and acquitted the
aceuseG, and the District Magistrate ordered a retrial,-Ht14-that
the Hon(Jf"ary Magistrate's proceedings weTe not .oid and that the
District M"gistrate's order was bad•
.A""K MYQ~ v. (J.E., H.B.R., 1~7-1901.I, JOG.
F,Hall v. Thalnr.i, U.B.R., 1&)1-1901, 1,91.
(J.!:.-. v. Nga Chin U.B.R.,. J8g,-g6, I, II.
Ngo San Hmi v. K. E.
B8 -paim by a third party to attached property.-The Magistrate
should give the claimant an·.opportunity of establishing his right.
but if he does not do SO or he rejects the application the claimant's
remedy is by Civil Suit a'lainst the Secretary or State and the
person at whose ir,stancc.the propeny was attached•.
(J.E. v. (;(,f'intlan, (18g6) I.L.R. 20 Mad,SS.
Secreta,., oJ State for India iPJ Co ..nt:il v. ,.arat Mohini Dan.
(1901) I.L.R. 28 Cal, 540.
Nga Po .AuIIE v. K.E.
•.•
•••
. - 110 (c)-"Protecting or Harbouring."-H,ld-it d~ not amount
to protecting or harbouring a thief merely (a) to employ as a hired
labourer 01" associate with a man who haS a previous convictioo 01
theft lor which he has suffered punishment e~n if he subsequently
commits a new ofl:enee J (6) to emplo)' as a hired labouru Or
associate with a rpa.n who is or is reputed to be a thief.
.
U .B.R., 1897-1901. I, 33Ngo Pu Gyi v. King-Emper-or
...
-.110,514 (s}-Gambling-Io, 17-Bxtent of the liability of the
parties to a bond under 5CCtion 1 to. Code of Criminal Procedure._
A bond executed under the pro\'isians of ~ion 17. Gambling
Act, read ",ith section J 10. Code of Criminal Procedure, is a bond
with a single penalty. A Magistrate directing the payment 01
money due thereon may remit an)' portion of the fall amoUllt under
section 514 (5), Code of Criminal PTocedure. But such remission
is an e:xtinction of the liabilit)' of the parties to it for the amount
.remitted. The bond is forfeited and there is an end IJl it.
XL v. Nga lltin G., U.8.R., t9004-06, I CrL Pro,,'3
KE. v. Np K"'lIr, U.S.a., '90,-06• .1. Crl. Pro.• 31•
T. g",p..us, P.R. XXIV Cd. J•• XI.
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O.E. v. NgiJ. ·E. iJ.B.I:t., ~897-19'>1, I Crt Pro, '20.

O,E... v. Ng(J. Hla.~ U.S.R., IB(n-1901.

I".C~I.

.

£tro•• '26. ,

K./i. v. Nga. fila and 3 others, U.B. R., .807-1901. I Cd.
Pro.• 117.
.
K.E. v. Ignatio R.i:
CRIMrli/AL PROCBOURF.-133.- H.ld-that i~oculatingchitdre~ ~pon'~n
oulb(-eak of 5l'tIall-polC by their p:nents did not amount 10 a.trade,.ol'.. '
occupation which is injurtous- to he·alth. and consequently the order
to stop the practice u"der-w~s an illegal order.
.'
:
K.:E. v. Nga KYfHtk /.6n 4nd 6 others"
• • . . . •..
'-'-- 19,0 (1) (4). (b) & (e).-Where a Magistrale in a. case ,sent for
trial by the -Poliue directed another ¥,cused Jierson 10 be'put in the
dock-Hdd-that he t09k cognizance unrler- section 190 (b).
I C.W.N., 105,; 1.LR. '20. Cal;, 780; .. C.W.N." XLV·
Ratanlal's Uoreported Cases, 951; U.S.R., ,Sen-IOIO V;I.
".,

I. 56; affirmed'.: .'. '.' .':,'
.'"
.
Np Po Y6n v. King-Ef?lpwor
•. ~
~.9s;-A.n,.oi"9-er ~anctioning ~ pr05ecution untle·r section 19J,.-lndian·
Penal <;:ode, sliould nOt lea~e the pe~on agninst whom the 'order is
made in,doub't as to. ihe d1arg~ which he wi1l be expected to n.leet~
~_e' Penal COde ....
. .....
. ,...
....
.~.
~"9S-Pena1Code-,B~. ~II.-When a complaint was' maoe with
respect'.to·an alleged blse charge of theft made in information laid
with the. Police-Hdd-that ti)e'offence complained of fell under
.section-.zl t as well as' section .IB·" Indian Penal Code.:nnchlierefore
the sanction of the-P"lice-officer was not required.,
.
Guvertrfrle1tt tJf.Bengol v. Gobl Chanaafr.cha/l.dhri. '24 ·W.R•• 41.
P~ti. Ram hltidM v. Muhammad l(arim, Ill. C.W.N .• 33.
~mprtss v. J.agat:Ch(",tdar.Mo.ltmd~", IItC.W.N, 491
MI Ngwe v. Ml Chlt
'..
.""
..•.
...
_
4 (h), 19~.-The accused was convicted under section' 316,.Indian
,Penal Code, but from the evidence :t was proved that the offence
committed was one p.f adulterj.':"'HtZd-tltat.as no complaint of
adulter;y. ~as'made:by .Ihe.husbaz:od to the Magistrate. the, Court
could not,take:co~nizance of the offel)ce of:ldultery. . .
Empress v. K"ZZ",,·I.L.R. 5 All., :133..
.
NgD Po ThD'Ul v. K.B...
....
...
. . ' . ...
_
200, '202, 20;l.-Hrld-(r) th:H the'examination of a complainant
under' section 200, Criminal Procedure Code, is not a matter' of
form, and \I'hen a Magistrate dismisses a COlliplaint under sectiOn
2°3, or, directs a local investigation u~lder section 20'2, without'
making'". such.an examination"himself, he does what he had no
...uthorityto tlo, and ihe.cimission,is a 'material,~e; t2) that wilen
'the officer making local in\:,cstigation under section ~.~ findS. that
there is. evid,ence.,in supPort· of-- ·the. complainant's. <:ha~g~.· his
function oi5... fulfillecI; 'and 'it is no~ contemptat-ed ..tliat a·,loeal
investi~ation under this. section shOuld supersede_a regular trial.
.
. K.E. V. NgD PUlt, U.s.R.• 1904-06, I Crl. Pr:O.;SI.

...
t34-

15S,

a

NgrJ ThiJ. Tv v. K.E.·
.
.
236, 237.' 238.--'-Where. an '-accused w~sc:i'lt··up ,for trial,uqd~,r... section· 395>·lndian Penal Code, charged '. under SectioJ:! j9~ ·and
convicte.d,·without the ·charge being changed. .of~n,.cJfence ",n~er
section '458, and. the Magistrate' held tnat'as the accused~$ defeflce,
was p.alihi tlc; ,!"a!I.not therefOfe., p-,ejud~d by th.e·fOnv~tiJln
.eing -under: secli.on-4$S. thollgh he 'had. not b,een.. charged th~.~
under...,Htld__ ~hat..thfS doctrine ·..cannot :be feceiv~d',.)I.s. ,~ttg
corr~.as 1ile>:chaJ1gc' i~ th;e c:ha~gc; did not. fall within the. pury~
of sect.IOns 230-:-'238,.Gode-of €flmmal.F!~UT-e_
,
:
Crown v.,·Ng4·ChifP-,;',r L.B.R.. '287":'2.8B::·.
"
Nr. KDung·N,.iny.;rK.B;; ' .. ;.~"" '. ,.;',.' ... ,'... . '" ...
_
341-The power of the High:£~rt:urideri;Thc)cri.mjna~rewOl\-'
.ibilit.Y of deaf'inLl~

_

,3..

INDEX.

IX

O·E.

Y. BDU • • , -;l2 W.R., Cri.. 3s. 12.
(J.E. v. SlImi, B."ml. I.L.R. 27 Cal., 368'=~ C.W.N.• ~'1.
Hali,., v. K.rnI~. 22 W.R';35AtH Ram v. -E""p,us•.P.R•• 1885, P. 9SEmprus v. Gah1lG.. P. R•• 1889. P .139K.E. v. Nga S.1I Jlp"
. '"
...
'v
'"
-C.UI"".L PROCaDUa.a-350.-Hlli-thal.an omission to ask tbeaCC'USCd
whether he wished to eJl:rcise his ri£ht reserved by pt'OvisQ {.,. to
section 350. Criminal ~rocedure Code, to r«all witnesses fey the
pn:;asecution does not nece5sarill. cqnKitute a material irregularity
which tPotild ~Iy inYaIJdate the pr~ings, unless it ean
be shown from the proceedings Ihat lite aocused has'been materially
preju~iced thereby or a failure of justice was e<:ca5ioned by the
omlSSlOfl.
O.E. v. Np PD Min tnfd J
U.S.R.• 18;;'-1901. 187.
Ami, KIl"" v. Emp"D" Punjab Rccoc4. Vol. XXXV 111 (1903).8
3530 531.-H,ld-t~ all eVIdence f«lhe prosecution and defence.
ahall be taker; in the pre6e1lU of lhe "'«used, or ..-hen his personal
anendance"is dispen.o;ed with, in the pr~ce e..f h's pleader. Hrld•
.u-that f:tilure 10 comply with the pCuvision, of section 353. Cod.,
of Criminal Proc:edure. is not curable br section 531. even thOugh
suc:h failul"1: h~ led 10 no misc.1.rri>,ge 0 justice.
(l.E. v. GillinI7/.• .R2.tanTal's Unreponed CAses of the High Court
of Bombay, p. 325.
•

,t",'1.

"nd

Nra Po Sfui".
l ". X.E.
......
••.
360.-it inlfc duty ofi Judge "r Magistrate to read over himself
or have. re:.l.nn his presence and make necessal)' corrections in
the deposltloi£s of Witnesses in the presence and hearing of the
accused. or hb pleader.
NgaPa'11> U,·.King·E",pero,. U.S.R., 1907-09,1 Crl. Pro.,I.
Stp Sillrh. v. l!mp~'D'. Xl C.W.N.• 568.
K""....h.,lat!lIan Cl,~uy v. K.E. l.r .•R. 21 Mad. 3(>8.'
Jloht1Ul,a Nat" Mi#' v. EII,p~'for. XII C.W.N., 8.,K
7yDIi:" Chand,a If"lra"ji v. EmptlTo,. I.L.R. 36 Cal.• 95. and
XIV C.W.N .• 83.
Nt. San 1!yin v. Kinll·Emp"or
...
.367. 424.':-Iftld-that section 424 reac;l. with seello!) 361. Code of
Criminal Procedure, requires the judgment'in'Appeal to slate the
points for determination. the decision there'ln and the reasons for
the decision. When the Appellate Court arriYe5 at II dllferent deci·
sion from that of the trying. Magistrate AS to the facls the judgm~nt
should Indicate the reasons for arriving at that decision.
Nra PD Han v. K.E.
...
...
...
.•.
--~ 424:~ReasollS .• ~~ admi~~~ng. a ~.~o revisio~; Srr Pe~1
-

.-

-

4°3 (4).-H,ld""-that though as' a general rule the High Court "m
not interfere II/ith an order of acquittal. yet in a summonicase where
the Court J!a"acquiued the'ac<:uSe!:l tJn their merc.denial withcut
C':lamining any of the witllesse5i for the prou<:ution. though they.
were ready to be examined, it is very'proper te:- interfere in' revision'
and direct,a new trial.
Ngtl Po' Iftill aild on~ v. NCa Tlut L, Ni a104 (JIl', U.B.R.• 1891J90 I,I,91
. -'.. .
.'.
..~
•. '
42l--PO"ws of Appel~te Court-Penal Codc-491'. SCl4--A
Sessions Judge has power to deal with a 'ca!e himself. ·and $ltould
exercise this.power- "here an aceused personl is-prosecuted ....nder
.eclion 504 and acquitted.under section 497 of the Ir.dian Penal .
Code On' exa<:tly-'the~'evidence. In an appeal·the Sr:ssions
]1Id~~ ir-bethinb the aa;used has been convicted under the "rOng .
. aection~can alter the conviction in certain cireumstancesto the' right
~n.~

.

.

.,

A/i(in..... AI~mi.8 Mad.I-T.,3I.lStl.i A,.1.14 v. X.E., I.L..R. :a6 Mad.. 418.
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(J.E. v. Jobrmrd/lJ. I.LR. ~3 Cal., 915·
ShtYt Ati v. CYI)'ll1f/., Punj. Ree., I of 1874.
(J.E. v. .Ilalsnub Clsallda~ Gin' Molsmut, ~I W.R. Crl., 13MaungSein v. Maung Jlmo, U.B.R., .897-19°1. 103·
Hi RlaSI) v. NCG TJum. Crt Rev. No. 71Sof 1910 ,.unpublished).
Jli SI) v. Mi Sh'll1. Ma, Crl. Rev: No. 126 of 1910 (unpublished).
NIG Puin v. Po Mi,.. Crl. Rev. No. uS of Igo8 (unpublished).

Ali Muddin. v. Mllah J a n . . .
...
...
...
Ca..uK..... PRocr;DvlU:-488-Effectof decree for relltitution of conjugal
right•.-HeU_here a decree for restitution ag"dinst a wife is in full
force and!10 new cause fO(" living apart i5 alleged. the wife's application for maintenance should be dismissed.
In Yll Bllla.iidas, (1&)8) I.L.R. ~3 ~om., ,,84, referred to.
.
.
NglJ WainE I'. Mi ClIit,{1904) U.D.R.. ll)04-06, I Crl. Pro., 10.
referred to.
Jli Ny,in Mt Nga KY(l'IJI.(I90~) U.S.R., 190~·03. I Crl. Pro"'7'
referred to.
.Mi Galli v. Po Hmi, (190S) U.B.R., ,'90.. -06, I Cr!. Pro.. 39.
. referTed to.
Afi Saw v. S-, (1910) 1 V.B.R, I.
NKa Po Sau v. Hi Thet'
...
-4811-Evidenc.e-t03.-fn maintenance c.ases a mere denial. by the
. respondent that he has sufficient mdns to suppon his child Is not
necessarily proof of want of suffident means. In such caseS the prC"
&umption is that an able· bodied man has sufficienl means to support
hi!! child liS well as himself and the onus of proving ,the lack of
!lufficient ,means will ordinarily rest upon the respondent who made.
the alsettioll.
. .
. Mif Thlf Zin v: Iflfuffg Tilu,.g 80. Cd. Rev. No. ~98 (.f '903
(unpul:.lished).
.
M." E Thin v. N-J[P Tha. Za'l,-Civil Rev. No, 478 of l~io7 (uripublished).
.
(J.E. v. Rl)shall Lall,4 All. H.C.R., 123.
Mi Tha v. Nga 'San F.
....
...
~_,,88.-Maintenanceof chnd~en living separately.
U.B.R ...901-03, Crl. Pro., 7 (affirmed); U.B.R. 1904-06.1 Crt
Pro., 39 (affirmed); 16 W.R .. 6~ (72}.
Mj 'slItlI V. S...
....
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O••FotlUTU-erim;nal responsibili~y of-Po~~r"of High Court .~i:Idcr
. IleCti()f\ 341. Criminal Procedure Code-S" ('riminal Procedu~e.·,,,
DItCIt&Il.-An order rejecting or refusing an application for permission'
to sue as a pauper is not a decree al)-d no appeal,lies-See Civil
,.....
. . . ;..
,Prpcedure
.. DI:!OSING o. "-"Concealing .._ Making 3"'ay with "-Stil Penal
ode...
..
...
... .
...
na.'OSlTIOliS.-lt is.the duty of a Judge or Magi~trate to read over
. himself or have read in his·prest:nce and make necessaqcorre<:tions
if!: the~ witnesses in the presence and hearing of the accused or
'h.s pleader-54.. Criminal Procedure...
...
...
O'STR.l~UTION 01' U"Il'PkOCllI1Ds-;n cOntravention _of section 63-SIlIl
.
Civil Procedure
..,
.. ,
...
...
....
OU'oac«-A suit for' bare-witnout and a5 distinct from p:ortition o(
b~~~ w: i11 not lie...~nder BU~~hist La:.~Stl'_ BU~hist .Law:.

.

DI\VIl~&IIN«ss_may be rightly taken intccl,nsideratio.n when dealing

WIth the motives' or absence of motive to commit a certain crime in
state of-Se, Penal Code
,.

;a

,

..

.....
,..

1S3-

3°- .

"'5-

INDEX.

Xl

EJ,ItCUTION.-Distribution of .sale-proceeds in-of decree in COnlra\'en, tion of section 63-Su Civil Procedure
HTIOa!'l'c&,-Ht-ld-that all-for the prosecution and defence shall be
taken in the preseace <-f the accused, or when his personal attendance
;. dispensed with, il'l the presence of his pleader-See Criniinal
P~ure
.•.
While a conviction based merely on the-of accomplices is not
nel:essarily unsound, the Court ,.;ill require that that-should be
corroborated in some material particular-See Excise
•••
30, 1J4.-Hou~breaking and theft and receiving the property
stolen at that theft are distinct offences under section 30 of the
Evidence Act, and the confession of one co-accused cannot be taken
into consideration as against the (lther.
M,a. Po Tok v. K.E.
.•
...
...
•••
30. U4 (6),133-10inl trial.-What const.itutes a-Effect of C(lnfession being taken ag/ilinst a co-accused.
f).E. v. Chjll'lIa. Paduch. alld otl1e,s, I.L.R. 2.3 Mad., 151.
f).E. v. Pahujj a.nd dill, I.I..R. IQ Born.• '95.
Emprm v. Jhh(}()tosh Chuck17buttr. I.L.R. 4 Cal., 483.
Nga. Po MJ'a. v. f).E•• $.1.. L.B .• 1872-92., I, p. 388.
Emplror v. Kthri, I.L.R., 29 All., 434.
K.E. v. Nga. Po Th41Jlld 9 oth'rs
'"
••.
- - 33, t4S.-Suit to set aside a summary decision or order of a Civil
Court not established by I.etters Patent-Court-fee payable-Evi.
del'l':e to be tendered-Su Chi! Pro<:eeure
...
•••
41. 4!o-Burden of proof -Rts jutiicata-Stt Probate and
Adminishation
'"
...
- - 10,1.-11'1 maintenance cases a mere denial by the respondent that
he has sufficient means to support his child is not necess.1rily proof
of ";lnt of sufficient means. I n such cases the presumption is that
an able-OOdied man has sufficient rr:eans to support.his child as well
as himself and the onus of proving the lack of suffici~nt means will
ordinarily rest upon the respondent who made the assertion-Stt
Criminal Procedure
'"
.•
...
...
EXCISIl-49._Held_that while a convktion based merely on the evidence of accomplites"is not necessarily unsound, the Court will
Otdinarily require that that evidence should be corroborated in
some material particulllr.
Po Chit a.nd olle v. K.E., l5 L.B.R., 4.
Ah Tat v. K.E.
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lI:"ID~NcB.-Proceedingswith a yiew for prosecution ofa witness

lot giving-Stl Penal Code

••.

..•••

•••

•••

166

G

GAMllLING-IO, 17-The extent of the liability of the parties.to a bond
.
under section I to, Code of Criminal Procedure-$tt Criminal Procedure
•.••
Gainous HURT.-Intent to cause-may be presumed from the nature
of the hurt caused and the circumstances under· wbich it was
caused-Stt Pellal Code

159
105

H

HAItBOUIltING all. PROTICTING • TUlu-Sle Criminal Procedure
HIOB CookT.-Htld-that though as 8 generallule lhe-will nol intel'o
fere ,...ith an order of acquittal, y~t in a summons case where the

•

<t

:Iii

[N-DEX.·
p.l.ela

Court has a~qulttcd 'the· ;!ccused on theIr mere denial without
examining any of the witnesses for· the prosecution, though they
""ere ready to be examined. it is very proper to inler£er~'in·~evision
and dir:ect a·new trial-See Criminal Procedure
HIGH COURT.- Power of-under· section 341, Criminal Procedure
Code--edminal responsibility of dear· mutes - See Criminal Procedure

1.1.8

57

1

hllPOSS1BILHy·discussed and explained":"'See Contract
.•..
... '
(NRSR1TANC'B+Dist.inction between wife and concubine-See Buddhist
.Law.....:.lnheritance ...
..
.
l«~oLVllN~\'-Prbvinciai-Acts of bad faith-Adjudica.tion-See· Pro-·
villela! Insolvency ...
INTBN'JION.-Intoxlcation in refer$:nce to-See Penal Code
I:fToxrCATI0N in f'efer·ence to,Intenlion-See· Penal Code

JOINT TRi"'L.~What constitutes' a--Effee.t of .confession being. taken
against ·a.co·aocused-See .Evidence
..,
jUDGMBN.T-in appeal should· state· points for determination, .the
. decision·thereon and the ·reasons for the decision-See -Criminal
Procedure
_
..;
jUD.GM£NT-DE~V:"oa.-No authority for permittin~' a-iil execution
.
proceedings to p'rcve in contravention. of .0. ~XI, r. -2, ,an adjust·ment· out· of. Gourt, if:sueh adjustment hag not been certified
and he has not appHe~ .within· the 'time allowed' by Ar·ticle 174;
- . Sch~dule'J, Lim.itation Act;.to have it cenified'-See Limitation ._. .
JURISDICTI0N"...~edemption' ..suit-Value. of ·suit.-Held-that·in a
suit for .redemption -of. a: usufructuary mortgage the subject-matter 6f
. the suit is the land sought to be rec9vered, and that accordingly,
for the purposes of jur.isdictiori the value of the suit is the actual
,markef value oUhe 'land at the tilile the .su·it is filed.
'.
Maung Kya'/JI_ Dun v. Maung Kya1ll and oire, [ L.J3.R., 9~·
. referred t o . ·
'..,.
.. '
l{uba~r 'Singh ~. Alma Ram, I.L.R•. 5 All., 332, referred to.
Amall/it Begam and 0718 v. Bhajan Lal and others, I.L.R SAil.
: 43S, referred t o . .
.
.Rupchund Xhemchand and on~ v. Bal:uant Narayan and other$,
I L.R. 11 Born., 591. referred to.
'.
. .
Ramchp,n.r1,rg, Baba_~~the v. ]a.nartJa7!' Apaji;I.L:R. 14 Bom", 19.
referred to. .'.
.
. '.
Jfana:Vikra.maZamorin 'J(o,hat'o,;a Bahaduf' of Calicut v. Surya
No,l'ayand. Bhatta 'an~ qnothiw. I.L.R. 5 Mad., .284. referred ·to.
.Nga·Xun:Ba'lJTiJ.ndoltev.MiK1e~ndoi£e
.: '.:'"
•••

:II

,42
8~

17
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I
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191-

10

.K·

K~N.PpiNG.":",,Fe.ma!eminor having S!~xual int~rcou.r~~ wi.~~·a:ccused in' .
"

the hous~·of~ lputua1 friend-~revi~us'intercour~ irr' .~he 'Pr~e~ce
. of the guardian, her'mother, and . with . her conmv'¥nce...; Su ·Penal·
Code
..:
'.
..,.
,~.

.

~:I,..

.

~~~sa ~y'·~ori~~gee wh~~her. d~~Cl:rr:in~\)i~ on : r~4~mptiori......Sei· : Mo~
-gage· ..;.

':.: ..••'• .:-.- ,.. ; ..:..~,~.. ....
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.

,.........
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INDEX.

t.,UTan o. ADNUUSTUTIOII.-Effect and gr4llt of-Scope aDd
object of the Act-$ee Probate and Administration ..
'"
·LtNIT4TlOJf--5. 17, 22-<:ivil P~dllre-O. XXI I.-An amendment
that would deprive a party of the defence of .limitation 5hould not
be allowed.
ThaiN,. Raj/HMlAji Y. $AlJh £"at. I.l.. R. 19 All., 330.
j{alibj,,,,1J v. PrJ.Jagu lJ"d others. I.L.R. 16 Mati., 31.9.
AllJrIJP~ Chnl1 Y. YeUiu Cildty IJM IJMth". J.L.R. 18 Mad.,
33
J/i Ein Zi Y. 1/i NilJM ~ ...
ss.-In computing the period of limitation in .. suit hrought on a
promissory note, the note in q~ion having been eJ:ecuted on the
7th May 1907.-Hdd-that the period 0' limitation should be
computed from the ~~piration of the day on which the note w2s
madlr al)d that the three years e:zpircd at 12 midnight on the
7th May 1910.
TIJ,._ CJr6ntl Glwu Y. JI.n.s1ri AUld Ali, R.LR., VIII. 24.
Mitra's Commentaries on the Indi4ll (.Imitatlon Act, 5th edition.
p. .,6Q, Notes under section 255.
Np PD YiOl v. Mi Sh(t1J NI/. ,intI D'"
.•.
..,
. - - 115.116, 120, ~32-Transres- of Property-68 (b) (e).-When a
mortgagee's right to sue fochis money is a right arising frora a
contract between the parties, Article uS or 116. Schedule I, Limita·
tion Act, apply, but when it is.an'" equitable ,nd not a ~tract.·
ual right the article which Applies is no.
JlIJI/.VSh'l1l' D~lt v. JI~ Se, U.B.R•• 197-1901, 11,578.
U"icMmllH y. A.hmed KuUi Kayi Gild Dlher"l,I.L.R. U Mad.,

.

."

,.,.

Kalla,. RII.l v. G_ngIX Pe,.shU Si"eh, t LR. 33 Cal.• 91)8.
Rifla. 1111 LimitlJti,m. 6th Ed.• p. 315.
Hp Tfilll"J ""~ v. Ngll E GYIJII llnd 2
...
Schedule t, 174-Civil Procedure-41, Schedule I. O. XXI,
r.2.-No authority fOr permitting a judgmetlt-debtor in execution proceedings (0 prove in colltravention of O. XXI. r. 2.
an adjustment out Of Co.urt•. if such adjustment has not been certified and he has not applied witliin thi time alloWed by Article 174·,
Schedule J. Limitation Act, to have' it certifiect·
A.i.an. Y. MtJ.Iuk L"z·SiJhi.,I.L.R. 2J ·CaI., 431.
.
DenD Ba"dk" Nandi·y. Han' Moti Dasi, I.LR. 31 Cal.. 480.
Manurat" Singh v. Rdj kU11flJrl, 11.B~R., t907-<>9, ~I Civ. Pro.,

-

3 1•

164 .

.

Hr_ Sa IJ,i Y. Y, Ban, U.B.R., 1904-06, It Ci.... Pro., 36.

.g,

P. K. SIJ"'1lJl v. K. D.. 54"'7a1, 1.l... R. II) Cal., tj83.
S_y,id Muha",mad"'Nu,. v. J{trl.aD Pa"

..
:MjIN''''JfA"c.:~Where

decree

a
for roeslitlllKm against a wife is in
fuJI force aDd no new caUJ!e far living apart is aUeg~, the wife's
applicol.tion for,.-should be dismi5sed-Sii·Crimirul Ptocef1ure' .••
:MJ.1Mrn.lNCaCUBS>-ln·~.me.-e.'·d~hi.a1bY the res'poridtnt that he
has sufficient· means to' slipport.his-ehiid isJJOt necesu'tily proof of
waDt of SJJfficient:ii1eans-. 'In 'sUch~qfle;~~um'p.t1Ofl istba~
an able-bodied man bas sufficient mean5 to supPQrt his -child as
well as himself and ille-o.nus:of~toving-thelack otiufficient means
will ordimlrily rest upon the res,>ondeot who made the assertionSn Criminal·PrOCCdul~... . ; .
" •.
...
...
""MAtNTaN.lftCa-ol children liv~g separatd~Su Criminal Procedure
... Mi.r.nrc. AW.lT WITS "-:-" ConceaIing·--"'Disposiog of"-S'" Penal
~
.
.

...

:U.
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INDEX.

"or
MU.l(:lO".LT (;,I,.U51"Q .. S&AtCli FOIt STOLl~.PftOPI"RT"(.-Asuit for
compensation for-to be made b,y the Police in tile plaintiff's house
is not a sait fOt C{)mpcnsation for mjury to the person within (Sc:he·
dule II) Article 35. and is not excluded from the cogni&ancc of a
SmaU Cause Court-Sec Provincial Small Cause Courts
.••
Muau,oa-Buddhist Law.-tn Burma. po1nramy is undoubtedly
lawful and it is not unlawful to marry the sISter of the living wileS" Buddhist Law-Inheritanee-Maniage
Muro..-When a femate-~'ent to the house of a mutual friend al'd
bad seJ:ual intCf"COUrse with the aceu~ her mother having
previously allowed sexual intercourse in herpreseace-Kidnapping
-What ccnstitutes-Sn PeJUi,1 Code
•..
.,.
...
MUCO.OUCT.-Professional-Sel Advocates .••
MOJUSTCltT.-Suit for the po$SCSSion of a-based 011 a decision of the
n.,tMft46diJlg-Defendanls contending they ~ere .schismatics and
not subjea. to the 1"Ir4tMn_ing's authority-S" Buddhist La",
-~esiastica1.
..
Moa'l'o.loa.-Hdd-in a suit fOI" redemption of a usufruetuary- the
subJect·matter of the swt is the land sought to be recoveu.d, and
that accordingly foc the purposes of jurisdictiorV- the value of the
suit is the actual mirket value of tl>e land at the time the suit is
filed- Sit Jurisdiction •
- '"
.
_
Held-that, when one cO:-beir me.-rtgages undivided ancestral
property a suit by anGlher co-heir to compel partition of the
mortg.aJc money is, in the absence 01 any .agreement for partition,
not malntainabJe.
H~rl1lll.':fallri T. Han'S'U/:1rtuad, I.L,R. 1 Bom., 191.
Ma,"hla v. Shivlal, LL.R. 8 ~om. 426.
Ramdi... v. Kalha Per-shad, J::l l.A., u.
Hr- Ya Sa. and one v. NgaBya'
Transfer of PropertY~I. 'iO, 78. 85, :Z31.-Where a mortga&"ee, knowin~ or having_ rca$On to know at the time of filing
a mortgag~ SUIt that the property was $Old to a third party, fails to
join th.e purchaser as a d.efendant in the suit-Held-the morlgagee
by his. own omission to join the purchaser a party in hi:!: suit, is
estopped from denying.that the purchaser hOls a righl to the decl.al"alion that the decree in Ihe mortgage suit is inoperative liS against·
the purchaser regarding the mortgaged property.
Mtllmg KtJ v. Milling K,i and J others, U.B.R., 1891-96, II,
Mortl;age, p. 586.
.
7 hll KIIIJleV. Jla Htlll'/:, 3 L.B.R., 241.
1'111 MrJtlrat Hindu Union 81111k Limitld v. C: Venlatrllllffl'all IIml"
others, I.L.R. u Marl., 4'4.
.
DamoJlIra v. SOm/l.$IlMaya lI"d otfurs, I.L.R. HI Mad., 429"{agonath« v. Gangi Reddi and others, I..L.R. J5 Mad., 303.
kll.lturi v. V".1tatachalapathi, I.L.R. IS Mad.,4u.
Gout'S Law of Transrer in British Ir.dia, p. 954Amir Ali and Woodrofte's Evidence Act, 5th edn., Notes to
section 116.
.
NraP_Ev.NgaSi.
'"
. . . . . ...
_
Usufructuary-Lease by mortgagee whether determinable on
redeml?tion.-Hlld-that a lease by a usurructu.ary mortgagee is
determinable on ~emption. Also-t~t apart from custom th.e
mortg&goc is entitled to immediate possession and therefore to
compensation for obstruction.
Slt,/,. Thi" v. NED N,uJI. U.B.R.,. 190<4-06, 11 CW. Pro.. 26,
rderted to.
.
SOll Pti Y. Nga TUll. U.B.R., 189'7-190(, II, 414. referred to.
Gour's La" of Transfer in British India, Vol. $ p. 126.
Ghosh's I..." of Mortgage. yd edition, p. 37<i.
N¥c N,aJl.G:JiV. Nga K,fJ. Nya
•••

40
lit.

136·
50-

35'

10'

118,
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MottTo"a'Il.-Lease by::-whether dete~minable. on redemptionUsufructuary-See Mortgage...
••.
•••
...
Mv.oa••-Age as a mitigating eireumstanee-Su Penal Code

11'.....

87

o
O....lfcu.-House.breaking and theft and receiving the property
Itolen at that theft are distinct-under section]o of the Eviclence
Act, ar.d the confession of cne co-accused cannot be taken into
eonsideration as against the other-See Evidence

ISS·

p
P"'VI'£Il.•-An

order rejecting or refusing an application for pennission
to sue as a-is not:t decree·and noappeal1ies-Ste-<;:ivil Procedure
Where the LO\l"Ct" Court dismissed an application for. permission to
$ue as a---on the ground that the applicant had co-heil"5 with means
who had not sued and might come in as defendants in an ad m inis1.I"ation suit. and that these circumstances disclosed an abuse of
tbe :mlCess of the Court,-Hdd-that no such abuse 9o'3S disclosed
and that the Lower Court W3S bruod to decide under O. XXXIII,
r. 7. on the ground specified in rule s-SeeCi\"i1 Procedure
rINd. CODa-8s·1!6.-lntoxication in referen« to Intention.-Hddthat voluntary drunkenness may be cmsidered in determining the
intention where an act is not an offent;e unless done with a particular
intention, and where the intention is a f:U::t which has to be proved
and is not a mere presumption of law.
Q.£. v. Vasser Bhoolan; (1S67) \V.R.. VII! C.R., 71, referred to.
Ram Suho, Bhllr.{r86.j.)·W.R.• January-July 1864, Cr. Rs.• 24.
R'r. v. D"h"t~. 16 Cox· C.C., ]06.
Nra S.m v. K.E.• 2 L.B.R.. 204.
Abdul KlJrim v. Q.E.. {1892j 5.J., L.B.• 650'
Kineafy's I.P.C•• 4th edition, 1909.
Ratanal's Law of t rimes, 5th edition 1909.
J.M-v.K.E.
...
....
•.
182, 211.-Where aCQmplaint ..as made with respect to .an alleged
false charge of theft- made in information laid with the Polie,eHdd-that the offence complained of fell under section 211 as well
as section 182, and therefore the sanction of the PoJiee-officer was
not. required-Set' Criminal Procedure
.
.
- - In-Criminal Procedl:lre-19s.~Anorder sanctioning a prosecution under section' 193. Indian ~enal (ode. sh'_uld not leave the
person against ...hom the ortler is·made in doubt as to the charge
which he will be eltpe<;tetl to meet.
B.,l'lrant Singh v. O""d Singh. I I,..R. 18 All .. 203Nga Paw Uv. K.E., U.S.R.• 1907-09. CrI. Pro.• r.
Ngo. Tlla Win v. Nga Saft
302-Murder.-A.ge as a mitigat.ing circumstance.
NCa Pyan v. The C"01DlI, I L.B.R.• 359 (dissellted from).
Kya JI,/i" v. Q.E•• U.B.R, 18g2----96. 1,209.
.
NylJ KJI. v. (J.E., V.B.R., 18g1-1901, I. 3]().
,
E"'I,,,or v. yMha Rewa. 11 C.W.N., 904.
Nra Tha Kin v. K.E..
...
•••
... .
•••
322, us..;..criminal Procedure-361. 4'-4-"";'Reasons fOr admilting
a.cue to revision.-Held-that intent to quse grevious hurt may
be presumed from the nature of the hurt caused and the 'dn:um~
stances under·which.' it was caused-Drunkenness may be rightly

'1·

',4-

....
'1'-
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taken into. consideration when de<lli'1.l:" with the motives or.absence"
of motive to commit a cenain crime when ina stale of drunkenness.,
'f.Jf.- v. KE., I U.B R., 191.0,'17 (d.istin,,"uishedl.
1?am Lal Singh v. Had Cha"a1< Ahj", I.L:R. 37 Cal., 19...
'famail Mullick v. Emperor, I. loR. 35 Cal., 138.
.
Sohoni's Not~ <In the duty of an Appellate u.urt.
Nga Ba Gya'/J! v. K.E.
'.;
'.
ePlIJ:AL .CoOB.-363.-"':hen a female minor went to the 110Use of a
mutual friend and had selUa! intercourse with the accused, she
having :previ \usly.had se:tl,!al inte(cou""rse- with the accused in the
presence and with thll consent uf her guardian, her mother, in the
mother's'house,-Hdd-th:lt the. accused c 'uld not be ::onV'icte4 of
kidnappin~, as .there w~ no taking·of th~ minor; and even if there
was a cons:ruct,Ye taking, as the me-ther was proved to hal'e
connived at the seduction of her daughter there. is reason to heliel'e
the stibseque"t taking was effected with her consent.
Nga Sh'!lt Thfllt v. K.E., U.B R.. .190;-09> J.P.c., I .
. l{.,E. v. Asga.. Ali, U.B.R., f907---fJQ, I.P.c., '1-7.
Rafanl.tl's Law of Crimes, P.rimell's case (18SS), I Foster &
Finhiyson, p. 50.
.
Abdul ~ahrn.tI;" v. K,it; .
...
.- - 39'1-, 39S~' 4.')1l.-Where an accu£ed was sent UP. foz: trial
undl;r section 3'95 ch!lrgtd under stctio!,! 39'J an'di,convicted wi~hc.ut,
the chaq!e being changed of lin 'Offe"n~ under section 4-58, and the
Magistrate held that as the' accused's defence was an alibi he was
not there(ore'prejudice4, by the corivittioii bei"g under, section 458
though he had not IJe.en char~ed therc:under-H,ld-that this'
doctrine cannot be receivl!d as bein~ correCt, as the change in the
charge ilid not fall \lHtl'iin the purview of sectionb36-:a38, COd'e
of Criminal Pracedure-Su Criminal Procedpre
.....
..•
- - 4-1,f.-.(ftld-that lhe words·" dispo~ing or'" in section 414- must
be interpreted by the light ohf.e words they are a"Sociat.ed witH,
'lJis., "Concealini" and .. Milking alray with,'" and. cannot be
taken to !nc1ude "restoring t!l the owners. And where the accused
'was found to h.ave restored to the ow'tiers jewellery believed to!:tave
been stolen by his son, and then to save his son (rom punishment,
denied all knowledge of the matter and on this ground wa;s can·
victed under section 414-Htld-that t1:le alXused 'cOmmitted no;
offence.
Ngo Yon Ev. Killg-Emptt'ot' ... ·
.•.
... ' .
...
•...:;.L.. 456.-Where a 2nd ~lass J;l,erc!:t tried re~ularly a case undcr....hich die Magistrate had fran'sferred to tJ:tem and acquitted the
accused, and' tlie ,District 'Magi,strate'ord~red3 retrial,-Hdd,~
that the' Hooorary M.agist"Plte's pr~eedings were not 'void aill!
that the DistriCt' Mil'gistrne's order' W3$. bad-Su Criminal
Procedure
-497, S04.-P,ower of Appellate Court to alter .convictif'J1 'from
"'~S to'~ig~t 'seC,t.io~" in d:riah; drcums;tanci::;.-Set' ~riminal
Proce1:lure·· '
...
••.
...
.••
}POLTaAllly':"'in ;Burma is un~o.ll~t.~I1: Ja.wful and it~;" no~ u~law~ul t?
. '. malry.the s'~ter of the l!vJn!=, wJ~~Set BuddhIst I;aw-;-lnhen•.
lance-Marriage , . . . '
••'.••.
••.
.
•••
""flOWER OF :A:rl'aLLATJ: CO'l1I!T:-to aI.ter I;.onvictions from Wr.bi:l"i
S/!Cl:iOn in certain circiu11stahce$ "to 'right se'ctioll~Slt' Cririiinal
~rocedure
:.. .' '.. :•• ,
' .•;". . " '. ••.. • .
"iPROJl4'f1i AND APMhISTRATI~N-RIl'.!.judfco·tti-,B,urdf:.n o( pr.oOf~.
Evidence-4", 'lo.-The defen~nt,as wid.o~ !}ad .IIppli~ f9F-.
letters of'administratinn to the estate of Maung ~.a: Ya..,' I:ler,
Slatus hap, ~nA~~i.ed an9. tl:!.e questiun had.. been fought ·Ollt. at.
length il] tl)e,pr~.dings-u-:J.d.er,the Pro!Jilt:e and Administrat,:i,on,
ACt. In asuit br6URht~A<lln~'lierfonhe estlJ.te,<'.D tlte groiJnd I.ha.~,
she Wa5 n,ol. a. wido.'!" and·bad. no. rig,h~ .to iJ:l~erit f!"!l.m .M4ung: ,!;ta.
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Va,-Hild-that lb.e question of the ddendaf,t's status eou1d be
fought out again and th:lt section 41, Evideooe Act, had no appliatiGn. But lulcl-f"rlh'r-that as the defendant was in lawful
possession of the estate the burden of provi"K that she was not the
owner lay on the plaintiff.
J/4 G4wngv. M4 NyV1t. Civil Appeal No. 727 of J904 (unpublished}.
K.dye LtJl Y. RGdh.t:b;rlf., 7 W.R., 339.
M.Hmyi1l4lf.d on' v. Ma. 0" C.ing 4M 5 rIt'ltir~, U.B.R.,
1902-03, II. Prob and Admn.
Jli tYpe Zan y. Hi
T.i!
...
PRO.an AND ADIIIINI:STRA.TIO'--Scope and object of the AetEffect of gt"al\t of Ic!ttts---:Qaestion of title can only be determined
finally in a regular stiit.-1 he District 'Court after granting letters
is ju_duuffir:i4, except in ~ard to the exhibition of an inl'entory
and the revocation of the lettels.
Y, GJalf. Y. Hi Bmi, I 1..B.~. ISS.
Kanm Btduh Y. K.E.• (1903) , L.B.R., 161.
Mi P.a v. J/i Th,i'l -rIm. (11)108) oJ l...U.R•• ,S7.
.
Ng4 P_ Y. Jli Chan T~
•• ,
7St-Nature of suit that may be brought under.-Pcillted oulthat a p'rsan bringi.lJg a suit und~nnot sue merely to recover
the Joss which .be has Iiimself sustained owine- to the mal-administrati.en of the estate, but mu~ sue as trustee for all persons
interested in the estate.
Ali Saw M, v. Ng4 Nyan Hla;ng a.,ul 0'"
~ ..onssloNAL IIIUCONVDC'{'_S" Advocates
Pa.ONISSORY NOT&.-In computing the period of limitatio.[l in a suit
brought on a-Su Limitation
"~
PROPJl,RTT.-A suit for bate divorce "'itltout and as distinct from
partition of-will not lie under Buddhist l.aw-S,. Buddhist La",
-Divorce
...
.•.
Claim bY!l third part}· to au.ached-:-S" Criminal Procedure
paOT.teTUfG OR HARBOURIN~ A THI.iP-Ste Criminal Procedure
PRovtNCUL IIiSOLVIlNCY ACT-IS. t6-Acts of bad faith-Adjudi.
cation.-Htid-that the .\Vords .. far any other sJlfficient reason'"
in section IS havereference.to P.t:titions presented by a creditor, ard
that when a petition has been presented by a debtor. if the <':ourt is
satisfied of the matters referre4.to in seclion 6 (3) (tl), (~) and,(r),
it must pass an order' o.f·lIdj!!J:li~tion and that· ~uestion!f of acts
of bad faith do not ol!r,ise -for conside.ratiqn until a later stage
...hen the debto~ applies undc;r sec.tio!J· 44 f~r his discharge.
A,aH.v47QI S4Dhap4thy ~~Ol!dtl{ra,. I;(_.~ .•
BQm., :97. .
Nalhu Mill v. TJu Distriq JUtfg60/ Blnilr~$. U ... R. 32 All•• 547.
Uday Chawd Mail; v. Ram 1(1411I0.' Ktdrr4. 15 CaT. W.N., p. '13J/i Bu v. Nta. Po SauwlJ
••.
...
••.
' - IS-16-Acts of bad faith-Adjudication.
Ud0.1 Chand Jla.iti v. R41Jl. KI<?!UI' Kho.':4'''5 Cal. W.N.. P :l13.
Ntdilu M.#l v. T1J~Didri'l, '1rt1g6ti/ Burilru, U ... R. 31 AII..~7.
lami"'~/£Hn·v. K4~wulg.'·(Jai;. I~ Cl,..J., 4.6.
•
Gi",4,.dh",.i axil.owt v. Jar NaTtlin and lither', J.L.R: 32 All••
64::·
Ng4 Naing Y. Mi Bu
PItOYIMCI.u,. SlIIALL .Ca.osa COl1ll.::r:s-;JS..-H,ld-that a suit fo{ co~
pensati~ for malic!qu~ly:~nf a~ .earch fIK ~n p«>pelJ-Y to
be made ~r the. PoIl(:e lrt the. plamtiff's ~$e, .IS. not.. a suit .fIK
compensatlOD for injury to the penOn within .(Sehedule: I I) Article
350 and is nut emude!i fmm. the cog~ of a Srull Cau~
; Court.
'. . .
., ~
KIJfh SuEUr v.LAu __ Khmr uti ~·n.
~..
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iRanIMPTION..-Lease by mortgagee wbether detenninable onUsufruct\l.'\ry-Su Mortgage
_.
.••
.w
'Ru JUDICATA-Burden of proof-Prolw:e and Administration-Eviden«,I. 110-$" Probate and Administration
.••
.RUTITlJTIOW OP CONJUGAL RIGBTs-Effet:t of decree for.-Where a
decree for-against a ..ife is in fuO force.and no new cause fOf
Imng apart is alleJted. the ....ne's apPlication for ·maintenance
should ~ disrlWed-Sec Criminal Procedure
•••
...
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6,

3t

s
·s.u.I••aOCZIDS OP PIOPIITT Ilil Ix&cvTIOJl.-Distribution of-in
eontravation of section 63-S" Civil Procedure
••.
...
:Slues o. $'1'01.1:. PRQPBRTT.-A suit for compensation for malic;..
ously cal1$ing a-to be made by the Police in plaintiff's. house;:. is
not. suit for compensation for injury to the person within (Schedu;.t: II) Artide 35. and is not excluded 'rom the c:ogni,ance of a
Small Cause (,ourt-&, Provincial Sman Cause CourU'
••.
:S• .Au. CAusa CoUII.T&-55-Provi:ncb.1. Ht'ld-that a suit for compen-sation for maliciou5ly causing a searc:h for stolen property to be
made by the Police in the plaintifPs house, is not • suit fOf'
c:ompensatm for injury to the penlOfI within (Sc:hedule II)
ArticJe.3S, and is not excluded from the cognizance ora SmaU
Cause COurt-Sti Provincial Small Cause Courts..
."
:SUITS VALVATI05 ACT-tl.-Whereasuit for seeci6c performance
ofa contract for sale was tried without objection in the Sub·
divisional Court, plaintiff's allelJatiOlls being that. of the total
consideralion of Rs. 4,600, Rs. 600 had been paid. Rs. 2,000 were
to be paid by redemption of a mortgage held by a. third party and
only Rs. 2,.000 remained payable to the defendants, and that the
value of the suit "alii ther~for-e Rs. 2,000; and wliere on an objection
raised by the defendant in the Lower A ppellate Court. the decree
WalII set aside and the Subdivisional Court directed to return the
plaint for presentation to th.e Draper Court on the lluthority of
Afa~,.c JlYlJing v. Mallng Shu' Y6,.. -H~'d-dissenting from
Maung Myaing v. Mal.>lZ Shw~ Ylill, that section II, Suits
Valuation Act, applied, and that it WalII not competent to the
Lower .... ppellate c...ourt to make lhe order it did unless satisfied
that the undervaluation prejudicially affected the disposal of the
.uit on its Inerits.
J/t' LIU, v. $lIn YII Tha. I1.B.R.,t8g7-1rl91, II, 443.
NE/J M1aing v. NgaSbn Y6n;11..J;l,.R.. 85 (dissented from).
K,,{shnasami v. KanakllS",bai, l.L.R. 14- Mad.• 183.
Vasid,~a v. Madhrwa, I.LR. 16 Mad., 326.
Gauradandra PalnaiiurIu v. Viiral/la De(J. l.L.R. 23 Mad., 367.
Baijllath Singh v. Hi Gdui tI>lrI 011'
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"T.IIlAF.-Protecting Of" harbouring a-S" Criminal PrOcedure
70.78.85. 237.-Where a mortgagee,
knowing or having reason to knuw at the time of filing a mortgage
suit that the property was sold to a third party, fails to join the
purchaser as a defendant in the SlJit,-Hdd-the mortgagee; b)'
biscnvn omission to join the purchaser a party in h;is suit. 15
estopped from denying that the purchaser has a right·: to the
declaration that the decree in the mortgage suit is inoperative as
tf~~~g~he Ptl~~ rega~ng the m~aged ~.:ert,-S~~

-r.... lIls..a 0. PaoURTT-4I,

_

68 (6) (e)-limitation-us, nO, 120. t32-Mortragce's richt to
sue for his money-St'I Limitation
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'VILLAO. ACT-Ij1 (t).-To convict under section 19(') of Ihe Village
Act, IfJIYl. jt IS neoe55ary to sho'll' that the aoeused had built their
houses without lhe permission of the Deputy Commissioner and
aft" the lSt January 1908.K.E. ". Nl~ N.1D tJ1f4 ,~ Dthers

w

bctween-and concubine-S" Buddhist :...aw.
•••
WITNds.-t'roceeding5 with a vie. fortbeproseeution ofa-fOf'giving
blse eridence-Su Penal Code

Wu·... -Oistinctiol'l
Inhe.-itance

·WITNUSllS.-It is the duty of a Jttdge or Magistrate to read OYer
himself 01' have read in his preserioeand make neceuary COrT'«tions
in the depositioos of-in the proence and hearing of the accused
or his pleader'-~t Criminal Proeedure
Hdd'-that an omission to ask the aec:U5ed whether he
wished to e¥"Cfcisc his right resened by proviso (.) to section 350,
Criminal Procedure. Code,to recall-fur the prosecution does not
necessanly constitute a material irregularity which would necessarily
invalidate the prOCeedings. unless it can be shown from the
proceedings that the accused has b«n matet"iaUr prejudiced thet'eby
or a failure of justice. was occasioned by the onussion-S~t.criminal
Procedure
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